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MIL PARTY

Citizens in Thousands Greet

Canada's d^^mo^Gerteral

—Imposing Scenes at Wharf

and Parliament Buildings

ENTHUSIASM MARKS
RRfeENTS.OF DAY

Procession Through Gaily Dec-

orated Streets — Illumina-

tions Witnessed During the

Evening

MOTOR CAR FATALITIES

Three Stutlente Killed When O. T. R.

Train Hum Into Machine

RWAY, Maine, Sept. 27.—Three

members of a motor car party were

killed and two seriously Injured today

when their car was hit by a passenger

train on the Norway branch of the

Grand Trunk Railroad. &.
fhe dead are* Mies aroee. East Sum.

n«r; Mies Elisabeth Fslrcloth. Rich-

mond; Harry Smith, South Parts.

The Injured: WWlam Walker, He-
bron, broken lee and arm, Internal in-

juries; Forrest Conant. Hebron, arm
fractured and severe injuries about the

head.

All the occupants of the motor car

except Harry Smith were students.

SUSPICIOUS DEATH

Inquest to Be Held on Girl Who Died
In Mennonlte Village

WINNIPEG. Man., Sept 27.—The
death on Monday of Miss A. Kllas at

a Mennonlte village, near Gretna, was

mm UMisT

I niYH\B

His Royal Highness Will Lay

the Cornerstone of the Con-
• naught Block. This Morning

at Parliament Buildings

BRITAIN'S POWER
IN MEDITERRANEAN

LONDON. Sept 27.—In a state-

ment issued tonight, the Admiral-
ty announced that the British

naval force In the Mediterranean
will be greatly Increased in 1013.

Ml HMaetfSMSrirtW

SOME OF TREASURES /
IN COLLECTIOfcHE&E

in Sources of History of the Pa-

cific Northwest the Provin-

cial Archives Are Un-

rivalled

RBOINA, <M*., Sejftt 37.—AJ«andir
Miller, a poafaJYlce clerk, charged 'with

stealing parcels from the registered

mall, was arrested late ht»t night and
today pleaded guilty before Magistrate

Trant.
#
He will be sentencedVtemoVrow.

The boy fainted In the dock and cried

aloud when his name was called. He
formerly worked in the Winnipeg post-

office.

Mr. Marconi's Condition

SPEZIA, Italy. Sept. 37.—The physi-

cians in attendance upon Mr. Marconi,

in a statement Issued after a r.onauUa-

DUBS i

1

Japan Swept "From End to

plSfll- Property Damage Ex-

;,:ceeds $20,000,000 — Tens
}itf Thousands Homeless

TROYS
AT NAGOYA

TIDAL WPE
H A R

t

H. M. S. NEW ZEALAND
Trial Trip of Dominion'* New Battle

Cruiser Today
HURL li

Four Steamers Founder While

Others Are Driven Ashore

—

20,000 Houses Are Ruined

at Osaka

LONDON, Sept. 37.—The ucittle

cruiser N< lland, the gift of that

bpminlon, which was laid down at I be

Fairfield yards, Qlasgow, In June, 1910,

will run a preliminary trial on the

Clyde tomorrow. She will leave for

inport on, the following day.
Winn completed for service the New
Zealand will visit New Zealand, cajfcuL
ing at South African ports at the re-

quest of the Unloh government, ^'n*
ship will then return for service m
some waters, the original agreement by
which he was to have been maintained
on the China station having been
waived by the Dominion government
at the request of the British admiralty.

PfcNNY POSTAGE
Two cents Per Ounce Kate Between

Canada and Cuba
\

OTTAWA. Sept 27.—The convention

has been concluded between Canada and

Cuba bringing Into force 'between the

two countries a postal rate of two
cents per ounce. Cuba w&s almost the

only country left in North America
with which Canada had no such an
awanaemea t. .

Ulster Men in Belfast Meeting

Emphatically Voice Deter-

mination Not to Be Driv

Out of the Union

• "

THOUSANDS CHEER AS
IS

:'«3

Sir Edward Carson Declare*

Readiness ^ Anti^Home

Rule Adherents to Fight

Rather Than Surrender

TODAY'S PROGRAMME
11 a. m.—The Duke of Con-

naught will lay the cornerstone of

the provincial library, an addi-

tion to the parliament buildings.

11.80 A., in.—His Royal High-
ness will lay the foundation stone
of the new Scaroen's Institute at

the corner of Superior and King-
ston streets.

2.30 p. nu—Their Royal High-
ness and Princess Patricia will

arrive in state at the exhibition

grounds to witness a parade of
the live stock prize winners and
a polo match between Kamloops
and Kelowna.

4 p. m.—Demonstration by the

British Columbia units of the St.

John's Ambulance Association at

Government House.

reported this morning to the attorney-

general's department by Bishop Each-

arias. The bishop went to conduct the

funeral service when he learned fhat

the girl's body had been taken from a
well, and refused to proceed with the

service until satisfactory explanations

were forthcoming. An inquest has been

ordered-

\i Victoria's welcome to Canada's first

royal governor-general was one worthy
of the city's reputation and of the dis-

tinguished prince who came to pay Ills

Initial Visit as the King's viceroy in

•the Don

Th, iveathei Was perfect: It could not

hav, -i upon if it had been

le to order; the programmeWas oar-

*

ried out without a hitch: the peOJaWV
Were enthusiastic to a -degree, much
more cheering being heard than ordin-

arily upon such occasions In Canada:

His Royal Highness was heard to 're-

mark to the Duchess of Connaught and
his beautiful daughter, the Princess Pa-
trtcia: "It's perfectly splendid, isn't it?"

and they nodded their assent, Just li.-

fore they entered the carriages witlcti

took them (•• Government House. And
His Royal Highness' opinion will be

endorsed by every one of the thousand,
who gathered In and around the''parlia-

ment grounds. The natural bsauty of

tiie surroundings had been enhanced by
mans artificial: aid, which sV/e$ but

to emphasize the wonderful gifts with
which nature has endowed Victoria. The
sky was Cloudless, as befitt::! the com-
ing of a prince and two princess*5

.-;. T' ft

people were massed together 10 wetcom*
visitors, but great though t' 1 ; crowd

iv.is there was not a semblance 'Of dis-

order at any time. It was n typical

Victoria: ''>. well bchavetV cOttsld h"«

ate Of each other's comfort, anrt lacking

in i in which is no often .«• en In

the east on such occasions.

Their Royal Highnesses were p'alnly

jfratifled at the warmth of th?ir ii-

cepth>n and are understood to have so

expr sed themselv a to the Muti'tcnant*

governor, the premier and the mayni.
But iiwy have on!} touched I ,•• fii'ire

of Victoria's greeting, and will be cen-

tra! figures in many not«hic •I'.'monstra-

tiMiis tor the next tyeek.

Royal Punctuality

The steamship Princess Alice rounded
Lmin-l POlnl six minutes before the

Clocks sounded ftV2 o'clock, ami Was
docked with such speed that Colonel

Lowther, the military secretary, wis
ashore and had greeted the waiting Of-

ficials before the hour had finish-id

striking. Eatrahi to the landing stage
was confined entirely to the lieutenant-
ti.'Hihir, i ucr, rigid a few ,

tery and naval officers. ir< Honor the

Lieutenant-Governor, who wore hi* of-

ficial uniform, was accompanied by his

ft)4«-de-camp, Captain W. H. T. Hrak<\

and his private secretary, Mr. II. .1. Mus-
k^tt. Sir Richard Mc Bride was alon. Ekfl

th« repreientatlvt 51 Oil provincial gov-

ernment. The service officers present

included Colom i Wadmore, n. o. C; Cap-

tain Moore, D. S. .\.: Commander Wnl-
i.rs. or H M B. Bhearwater and Com-
mander Brooks, or ii. m s Algerlne.

after Colonel i id exchanged

Continued <>n rajre ".. CoL 3.

TODAY'S SUMMARY

His Royal Highness in Replying

to Civic Address Comments

on Panama Canal Trade De-

velopment
'

XANAIMO, B. C. 8ept 87,—Suoh sf

day as' can only be experienced In Van-

er t

When the news la flashed through the

Empire today that His Hoyal Highness

the Duke of Conaught has laid the cor-

nerstone of the Connaught Library block

of tlte parliament bulldinge of British

Columbia It will mean much more than

the mere formal ceremony in connection

with ah addition to ttie magnificent

pita ^wttM .not bply vBrltish Coidin-

Vl^^^t^mmim There

u thefQuvs&mamK&o.r «»*t of an
the provlncea In- ti|^Odfalpion British

Columbia is the first to erect an': eftti-

tlaiiy modern building for the housing

of its unequalled collection of historical

documents an* its very fine general

library. \ . V ' '.; £
. Just as. few of the people of the

province Uti6*F what a splendid collec-

tion they have In the provincial library,

so few . realise what H means to tint

P|:ftvJ||ce_teJ«M*„j|Jittiiding iaw«|g$.
the treasures of the library can be

properly displayed and mads the use of

which their yaltu deserves. It means
among other things that the world is

Shown that however material the west
rhhy he, and to son}e extent is, the

particular' part of It

of the forty-ninth

the mountains isVjfjgjEf

ffln .iVjtPPds of the !nt

Hon today, declared that the general

condition of the patient was excellent.

It was said, however, that the swelling

had no! yet been sufficiently redlced to

permit of a 1 'complete ~ examination and.

that It was possible, aside from the

visible , bruises, the. Inventor also had
sustained 4ther i»it»ries. .A ,,}r

'

';,

TOKIO,

Federal Government Is Com-
mended' by British Shipping

Interests for Endeavoring to

Foster Trade

Ceremony This Morning

The ceremony of the laying of the

cornerstone takes place this forenoon at

11 o'clock. Sfcfcjiftene will b* laid at the

northeast corner of the library blip
and has been already described In The
Colonist The proceeding* will he quite

informal, and will occupy but a few

Ceatinued on Pace is, Col 1

^-jgsrrted- out according to schedule,

alf edkelned to make the visit of the

Duke and Duchess of Connaught and
Princess;'. Patricia, to Nanaimo today a

The ''i
!wW^|^l*re was not M elab-

orate as in some other places In Brit-

ish Columbian and maybe: the decora-

tions were not displayed so lavishly _or

Contmet^ii;*ese «. c«l sV-^a
'

iltl^ji^jy'': —

-

=

;ftort|i>
'.#ener "

tH* Canadian

government is commendedtfor doing its

utmost to extend Canadian iradc, even

if it involved direct financial assist-

>*££»££ to shippers. The most practical

methods of applying this financial am.
it is thought, would be to contribute

to the cost of Insurance and give the

Continued on I'mse I, Col. 8. .

Sept. 27.—Hundreds of lives

were lost, scores of persons were In-

jured and damage exceeding i^o.ooo.ouo

was caused as a result of the typhoon

Which Swept Japan from end- to end on-

Sunday, according to the latest reports

received here. Tens of thousands of

people are homeless. The storm was
the worst that has. occurred hers for

over half a century.

Reports w*re delayed by the fact

that the capital was for day* cut off

from the rest of the country. The great-

est damage was done in the north cities

of Nagoya, Kara and Osaka on the isl-

ands of Hondo' and Glfu.

At Qlfu 262 people were killed' and
288 Injured. At Nagoya every house

was damaged and a. great tidal Wave
demolished the harbor and sartk three

steamers, while others went ashore.

jThe Kioto Maru foundered off Ensha
and all the passengers and crow were

lost. At Osaka 20,000 houses Were ruin-

ed and all the breakwaters and the

harbor piers were washed away.

At Xara the thousand-yeare-oid Ka-
supa Shrine collapsed Into a heap of

suffered severely every-

And-

Date of Thanksgiving Say
OTTAWA, Sept. 27.—A' proclamation

will be issued within a day or so fix-

ing Monday, Oct -Mj-u a pubHc-heitday
and day for general thanksgiving
throughout Canada for the bounteous
mercies of the past year.

Surveys Under Way On Pro-

posed Railway Which Will

Join Up With Minneapolis

and St, Louis Road

"

3HP,'
Old Age Pension*

rew Fisher, prime minister of Ai

has expressed his intention to

the Old Age Tension Act, in order to

allow people owning homes to partici-

pate In the act. Hitherto the heneflts

of the Old Age Pension Act h«-ve been

confined to those who are practically

destitute and have not been In receipt

of Incomes from other sources which
would equal $2.50 per week.

i

:i
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JUST BEFORE DEBARKATION AT VICTORIA

The Above Picture Was Taken by The Colonist Photographer Just at the Moment When H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught Started

to Lead the Way Down from the Deck of the Princess Alice to the Gangway. The Duchete ia id tb« Centre

Princess Patricia is at the Left.

of the Picture.' \Vhile

bulletin ju»t Issued by John M. Wiley,
chief engineer, data concerning the
constrintiin ,if a i'anad).i-to-the-sea

railroad, to be known as the Mexican
'^ptff and Manitoba, showB that the

report that surveys actually are un-
der way was correct.

Beginning at Baton Rouge, the line

Is to come directly north, striking

Minnesota at l*eroy, continuing to

Minneapolis, then north to Princeton,

Brainard, Park Rapids, Mallard, Bag-
ley, Clfearbrook and on to Winnipeg.,

It is believed that surveying parties

now at work in : the stretch of pro-

posed line are working- in harmony
With the Minneapolis and St. Louis,

which road, it is believed, will begin

actual construction to the border line

within the next few months.

LlfFlMPmSONMENT

Sentence on Man Who Mardorod Can-

adian Immigration Inspector

DETROIT, Mich.. Sept. 27.—The first

murder trial In Michigan in recent

years that has Involved capital punish-

ment for the accused resulted today In

Imprisonment, at 'Fort Leaven worth,

Kansas, when a Jury in the United

ttes district court found William A.

Ferguson guilty of killing Canadian

Immigration Inspector n. <'. Herbert

on July 25, on a ferry

tween Detroit and Windsor, Ont. 1

Juiy recommended lif-' Imprisonment.

Ferguson shot down the ^

few moments after he bad been refused

admission into Caha of physt*

defects. He blamed the inspector

for-causlnu his return to Detroit.

Bnlldlngf Strike at Begina

i:!'.i;i* \. Sask., Sept. 27.—Thr build-

ers' exrhanpo today met and decided UOl

to admit the iftmanils of the men. Art

eetnent was enterd into In May I

i the strikers have, it is alleg d,

lM-nken the contract by ^alkln* out.

builders' exchange will tie up all

work rather than jrive in.

Pythian Decoration

wixxiPKO. Man.. Sept. 25.—For the
nrst time a fCniahi of Pythias jewsi
,,f honor has bftfin awarded to a i'an;i

dian, it was given to Lieut. J. w,
Philllpson bj '"apt w. i>- !•'. Motley,
an,l has been sent from the supreme
headQuarters of the order.

BELFAST, Ireland, Sept. 27.—The
singing of the .National -Anthem by
an audience of three thousand people.
comprising everybody representative
ffr ffylfwet's great |T"

:'"° >'rlfll. marpsffl**

tile, civil and religious community, to-

night-brought to a close a great anti-

home rule. meeting in Ulster Hall ami i

a fervor waWl»' W# hot equalled even
by the anti-home,rule convention of

18«2. The meeting renewed the adop-
tion of the resolution passed at that

convention protesting against a homo
rule parliament for Ireland.

fli-lie supreme dramatic moment of

the memorable gathering tonight n

the unfurling and presentation to Sir

Edward Carson, the chief propogand-
ist against home rule, of the flag car-

ried by 'King William at the battle ol

the Boyne. The flag was greeted

with frenzied cheering. Contrary to

expectations, no new ))ronouncenient

of the JTnlonist policy was made at

the meeting. The Ulster watchword
Is, "We will not have home rule." But
none of the various speakers, nor the

letters of , the influential Unionist

leaders, which were read In their ab-

sence, attempted to reveal the plan ,f

resistance, if such a plan exists.

.Id King George sign the home
rule measure.

, .

'

~ -i :, Oie '!r Mi"*! •tra-

tlons held elsewhere in the past week,

the absence of talk of armed resist-

ance was noticeable. Also there was
less of a display of the military spirit

in Belfast today. The day, however,

gave remarkable Indication of Ulsters

determination not to. accept home
rule. This determination was ex-

pressed in an orderly and enthusins

manner which can hardly faU to pro-

vide the government with food for

serious reflection.

The Weekly Outlook tonight makes
the startling announcement that one-

third of the officers in the British

army are Irishmen, that over 90 per

cent, of them are Unionists and Pro-

testants, and that they are now con-

sidering how to resign their commis-
sions An order to. lead Ulster In arms
against home rule.

Hburs bOfofe the time for the com-,

meneement of the meeting " vast crowd

had congregated about Ulster hall. The
proprietors of the neighboring WSJ

houses took precautions against po -

sibie trouble by barricading their win-

dows. When the doors were opened

there was a wild rush of tittfcst hold I

who speedily filled the three thousand

seats. The hall was tastefully decor-

ated. The mosl conspicuous feature of

the decorative scheme was a devii e

arret lies across the front of the plat-

form, the big letters of which read,

"We Will Not Have Home Rule."

Prominent Leaders
Im the absence of the D'tlkfi Of Aher-

corn who was unable to attend, Lord

aonderry presided. Among those on

the platform wore Sir Kdward Carson,

the Marquis of Salisbury, Huron Wil-

loughby <ic Broke. Liord C*aries Beres-

fMi-d. the fflarls of ftllmorey, Clanwlt-

llani, l'.rn,' and 1.,-itrlm. and >ir. Fred-

erick 10. Smith, and many other union-

ist members or parliament
During the wait for the speechmak-

iiiK to ,-ommence the crowd frequenLly

burst Into soup. among these songs

vhs .me beginning:
i , tor men. tlm time has come again.

"Stand united man to man with all

our Rjighi M»d main."

This BOrtg aroused the greatest en-

thusiasm.
i ",,i Londonderry, in opening the

proceedings; said the determination of

( „ntlniu',l "ii rnsf 10, < <>1. I.

Fiftg Years \Ago Today
;i , ,,, Th.' • '.'"iii-i ol Hepl

i , \ ii.in rtrlm of i',' formed outdoora real 'rda; rnlng

I
Columbia -n,.- it it, rprtoi arrl >

bn I
i-.i^.v "Krht

mill r paaaengen I *»0.000 In gold dual The I
except rnmi WllltanMI

i j Int., re«i mm".- i i » I i I • 1<
'•' '"" suraitlng Ja« l

Jave"'

, WllUarat •.,','k .nu,,,. brought db^n II * <
<< » romoany of lucky

- who itri '. rim di " :

;

'" ,|
"

; v

; i
,

:

,
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;;"";";

,,„ Wlllh,,,,.- ,-,,,'k i.l.'.u, , monOl "l„'<- Pni his Rli.ir,. Iip i".,k out^-,000 o

riv«
I irk and then sold Ida lntere»l to n.lel Jaatlce Hegble ..,! Barrister

i
|io, \t'. T Ii bound roi hla home In KnKiand.

i
it««m at tti i.ii -i L.«k« Fill. be read} for Hunching In foun ks,

^ llP |, ii. < :-- am i*'" 1 "'" h*Vfl two " '"' ,
'
oy"na«rs «n,i ba

L.ftoable of taking 1C0 tona ef freight >'i>- la expected to o* tha fastaai boat In

htrlfl.h C mbla, and li arranged ao that loaded wagona m«v b« taken ncros.

Hi. i,tk wll hout dlachai ulna.

Cricket The match )nnt 3atur<Jaj between the nno halt „f th» «iph«.h»t v..

the laat imu with Chpt. i.a.vmn given, resulted in favor ,-f the latter, with alx

wicket a,

Oa« Ai !.««! iTetterday afternden « < o'elock, Wi Murphy, ir»na«er of the

frai workl rm«d t*hf*« ef th» retort*, 'ind coromanoed the Ken»r»ilon of na«. W*
were preaent laat evening with Dlractftra ^.uthiite «-tid Oranrinl and Secretary

Thoni", n .i> tha drawing nf thr retort*, tbrer In numher. Mr. Murphy .jp.cta

to light R*n tor th» flrat time in thla city, at alght tt'clock tonight. In front of

Carroll, liquor store on Yatei itraat. ana levera) itorei will be lighted tomorrow

evening,
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Just a Few Words
About Diamonds
VI J E base what we tell you upon vear> of expert experi-

». ence and ask you when weighing our words to put ii

the balance the weight of the public's confidence which
have earned.

We permit exaggerated eulogies and extravagant state-

men:- as little in oiir Diamond Department as in any other

department, of 'our establishment.

We shall take pride in showing you uur truly maryelious
collection 6i|diaraonds—a collection which we believe urjK

equallecl*anywhere else in Western America.

%
».m* im ni ia>»WwA>««*C »»*.. ...

• S

Buy Diamonds Here
Where you will be told just why each respective Diamond is

priced higher or lower than its neighbors—where yon will be

reliably and expertly informed as- to all the minute intricacies

of Diamond buying and selling.

ShorttfliikDuncp
Successors to Challoner & Mitchell

Corner of Braid And VlSw Street* Phont 679

On the Three-Mile Circle, With Frontage Along
Saanich Road
43 ACRES:

Per Acre
One-Third Cash, Balance Good Terms

On Fott&Mile Circle, Just Off Willjinson Road
3%.-ACRES-

Price $1100 Per Acre
Easy Terms

=***

Wallace& Clarke
721 Yates Street Phone 471

*

•*V'V ,-<
,

. •'
.

•

• Prescription

S Store

»

.

Cor.. Fort and Douglas. < Plume 185.

JUST A TINY ©MOP •

' If it's the wrong drop, may render the.prescription extreinely danger-,
ous, or. at least; quite inefficient. The skill; and carffe exercised at

; Campbell's jp your greatest safeguard.
; , _^__, /;

Wo lire i>r<nn.|it, we are careful and use only the bMt In onr work.

mmimm
s™aTSB

The Selection of Royal Courts

& CO.'S

CHAMPAGNE
CORDON ROUGE—VINTAGE 19001904

The very life of me
choicest grapes, all the

sunshine and zest ~ as

they ripened in the

vineyard, is stored in

this Monarch of lev-

erages.

Pithcr & Lciscr
V\ holesale Agents

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson, B. C.

ROYAL PARTY

REACHES VICTORIA

intlnned from rage 5.

grafetings with the party, an incident
took place worthy of mention. The
military secretary asked Colonel Wad-
more, "Wlini about the naval guard? Ie

is one or two?"
." waH the reply,

came back the rejoinder, "His*

I

sty's havy and iiis Mnjesty's Can-
adian navy have united."

rii. n Colonel Low'ther gave the bIkh.**

to 1 1 [g Royal His hni wa sj md«
ing on the main deck next the Wharf,
that t lie tlmo had come for debarkation,
and the royal party made their Way
downstairs to the gangway. On each
side were placed representatives of the
Dominion police of Ottawa, some in uni-

form and some in mufti.

The duke was preceded by his atdes-
de-camp, and 'himself led the rest of the

liifflXft^.;.Aa.. hisi^feet tttttched tlw. jKhgjrt.

,

he
!
shook hands with Lieutenant-

Governor Paterson, with Sir Rich-
ard- McBrlde and

;
Wlt*> the of-

, fi«ers, and 'thefc introduced each In ,

"turn to the duchess ©rid Princess Pa-
"

trie la. Then Uisx. roade their way up
"to the covered paaeaee'.rwhlch had been
tastefully decora t<<l and which had been
carpeted with red tapestry.

A procession was then formed, with
His Itoyal Highness in front In company
with the lieutenant-governor. The
duchess and Hlr Richard McBrlde and

token of signal favor, and as a. strik-

ing evidence of the Importance of the
position this Dominion has attained
in the galaxy Of nationa united under
the folds of the Union Jack. It is

also a presage of the part It Is des-
tined to play in the further unifica-
tion and development of the empire as
a whole.

Recently Your Royal Highness offi-
ciated at Halifax in a ceremony which
celebrated a great historic event—,the

birth of responsible government In
Cankda. Today, on the western verge
uf this continent, separated from her
sister city by thousands of miles, hut
Joined in a common bond of Canadian

nshlp, this city celebrates Its gol-
den Jubilee, its fiftieth anniversary
since incorporation. twenty
years before, with the vision of a seer,
it had been selected by Mr. James
Douglas as the site of the nucleus of
the community that was to establish
anfl perpetuate British institutions in
this western land. ; A}1. the forces
which clwracterlze British coloniza-
tion were brought into play in the de-
velopment of the infant colony. Hare
it was that the*first legislative assem-
bly in this country was formed in
1856. Laws were promulgated, courts
established and schools and churches
erected. In 1860 It became the capital
of the united colonies of New Cale-
donia and Vancouver Island, there-
after to be known as British Colum-
bia. It was. one of the battle grounds
of confederation before this province
became its crowning arch In 1871. Un-

among the many prizes which na-

ture has given you with no UviMi
a ".iii't.

I shall have great pleasure in

conveying to The King your dutiful

message of devotion a,nd loyalty,

though His Majesty is too well

aware of your unswerving allegi-

ance for any such assurance to be
necessary on the part of his sub-
jects In Victoria.

The speech ended, His Royal I

ness handcii the copy to the mayor, and
then introductions were In order. First

the lieutenant-governor and the pre-

mier were presented to the duchess and
the princess. His worship was simil-

arly honored and then a number of

ladies were given the privilege of be-
ing introduced to their Royal I

nesses. Mrs. Paterson was first, pre-

sented, followed by Lady McBrlde, Mrs.
Jrteckwtth and other prominent ladies,

and the time had come for the starting
,-of the Journey to Government House.
*1r»t came a number of motor cars in

WMffcTrtnU~iT«ef*^^
clals took their seats, and the first half
of the mounted guard of the British
Columbia Horse preceded the two open
carriages in which their Royal* High-
nesses made the Journey. The first

was occupied by Princess Patricia and
Miss Pllly with Col. Lowther and Cap-
tain Butkely. The second carriage was
occupied by the duke and duchess.
Captain hsuiier and Captain Long.

The remainder of the mounted escort
followed and the procession moved off

THE NAVAL GUAED/5F HONOR
Drawn up on Belleville Street and Giving the Sailors' Welcome to the Uncle of the; Sailor King

Afw t',1 '

I

the .Princess Patricia and Miss Pel ly, the
lady-in-waiting-, followed.

y The moment the figure' of' His 'Royal
Highness, In the unlforp of S field
marshal, was discerned by the Waiting
erowda. a hearty cheer went up, which
was renewed time and again as the
party made its way to Belleville street
There a halt was made Whilst the duke
made a minute Inspection Of the naval
gua-rd of honor, and thus gave the sight-
seers a magnificent opportunity to see
the duchess and the princess.
The Inspection over, the party cross-

ed the street and, passing through an
avenue of closely ..wedged humanity,
flanked by troops and Jack tars, made
its way up to the main entrance of the
parliament buildings. Where a distin-

guished gatherlhg had assembled. The
cheering was constant and spontaneous
as the procession proceeded and ended
jo] .'aVsalvq,/ which must have been heard
half a mile away, as the guards of honor
presented arms and the band struck Up
the first bars of the National Anthem.

„.'*. Victoria's Welcoma
Ascending the rod-carpeted steps, His

Royal. Highness, took his position in the

centre, with the duchess and Princess
Patricia to his left, The goverrsorigen-
eral whs presented to Mayor Beckwitii.
Mrs. Beckwlth hnn'l- ultlful bou-

wt tp^tfffisftm whilst-
Beckwlth gave a similar bouquet to

Princess Patricia; and then his worship
read the city .welcome, as follows:

Tii Ili.s Royal Highness the Duke of

Connaught, Governor-General of
i anatla:

May It please Your n.>yai Highness,

—

When the despatch was received
from London Intimating the probabil-
ity ihat Vniir Royal Highness would

eed Earl Grey In the high office

ol i foi ei i ral of this Dominion,
the Intelligence evoked here, on i

hand, expressions of gratification and
pleasure

Later, when th.- jeporl of your ac-
ceptance was confirmed; the an-
nouncement Was hailed with mai
rations of the liveliesl satisfaction.
That the »pl] ' an ids, generally

.

sli.i red i he sa me sentiment
convincingly shown bj the demonstra-
tions in your honor which your Visit

to various cities and towns through-
out the countrj has called forth-

have n"'A f, in the pro-

your offiei ii n in srary tr.mi

cast to west, tiie capita] city or the
proviin r I'.ntish Columbia, "The
sunset Gatews Great Pa cl

We are glad to be able lo assutt
tiiat tins citj has hot forgotten, "or

evei '
;:

-

"

; cet. th< !

• n

and ESmpreBS, who bo long and BO
illustriously presided oyer ihe destiny

of this emplti "'.I ihat. world-wide
afl Hie empire Is, II contains no place.

nor Rssembly of people, where the
i of her bod id be greeted

Vlth greater warmth or with a more
> h 'ie- hearted «j <•! .one t he ti in the

h bears her revered and hon-
|

M I
| I I i

Voluminous, eveni tul and glorious
ns tlie history of the firltlsfi empire Is,

it i "i urns no precedent of a member
ol the royal family ever ha\ing be-

In the eonstltnt ions !

! "appoint
cii w»v, ihe official! head ol a da-

pendency "T tho orow'n. Thai this

honor should hnvc beet) reserved for

(Uuiada uJoox taujit be rega'jlci qji ^
i

til then, and even for 'years after-
wards, the history of Victoria was the
history of British Columbia.
Today two picture* stand out before

one's vision. One—that of a forest
primeval, clad in perennial green, the
haunt of the Indian and the deer, un-
touched by the hand of civilized man,
its silence unbroken save by the mur-
mur of the sea or the wing of some
passing bird; the other—a vista of
paved streets and trim boulevards,
stately edifices, commercial ware-
houses and harbor docks, throbbing
With business activities, of gardens
and . homes, the dwellings of - fifty

thousand happy and prosperous peo-
ple, who are uniting to welcome with
honor and acclaim, a royal representa-
tive of their beloved sovereign.

We »eU» this oppor tun Ity , 'therefore,
of asking you to convey

T to His
'Majesty the King an assurance of our
"^unswerving loyalty and' devotion to
His Majesty's throne and person. We
should also mention the fact that the
welcome accorded to you today is ex-

tended no less warmly to Her Royal
1 1 IgbneAS the Duchess of Connaught
and to the Princess Patricia. VVe

trust that your visit to this city may
be enjoyable in the highest degree,

and that you may carry away with
vorable impressions

brief stay among us.

We conclude by asking yotSto <ac-

cepl our best wishes that the fullest

success possible may attend you
throughout your career aa Governor-
General of this Dominion, and
nssurance that whenever clrcumstan-
cea will permit your return, officially

or otherwise, your reception will be no
less cordial than the one we have the
honor and pleasure to tender you at

this lime.

Tlie Ksply

His Royal HlahiifHs replied In a
clear voice, characteristic of his fam-

Uj Every word was clearly enunciat-

ed and was heard to a good distance,

considering that it was an outdoor
speech. The speech was brief, but it

to the po'nt, being In these

words:
Yoiu worship and i len tleitlefl,—

i iick you to mj most heart-

fell thanks, as well as those of the

duchess and of my ilau^litii for

your loyal a 11,1 le-arly u'lilreas of

welcome,
i itnvo listened With Interesl t>

Hi. summary you have given of the

Ulghlned history of your city, and

n assure you thai it la a very

real pleasure id me to «ee tire pro-

aa you have made Bines last l

was here.

Whin I visited Victoria In 1890

your population Was Utile more
I linn one-third it what it in at pre-

Bent, but this gives no cause for

BUrpriSe, fOl th( attractions of cli-

mate and sit tia Hon, added to the

Innumerable openings which you of-

fer, for trade and Industry, would
readily account for the numbers
win, thick tO your city.

bonti before the general develop-
ment ,,f the prairie provinces had
taken place, victoria had attracted
many hundreds of settlers from the
old country, and here they have

stayed, happy In the old-world air

Ji'iilrHnllirwyillill fcltfm,, n/osparous

amki a renewed outburst it cheering.
A significant incident typical of the

love of the people of Victoria for ths
navy took place when the naval guard
of honor brought up the rear of the pro-
cession. A spontaneous cheer broke out,
accompanied by hand clapping by the'
ladies, and the boys of the quarter
oecJc learned still once again that they
have friends in VtctoViaiijBd, that Vic-
toria is proud of them. .

,' A Notable Oathering "

Among those present ,3&;,fhe parlia-
ment buildings were: Sir Richard and
jLady. McBrlde, Hon. \VfcA and Mrs.
Bowser, Hon. H. B£';|tffl||rs^.-''¥ownij.
Hon. Price and : 'Mrs. lAlison, Hon.
Thomas and Mrs Taylor, Hon. W*. - ft,

ROss, Hon. A*. E. McPhilllps and Mrs.
McPhililPi, Hon. Mr, Speaker Kberts,
Mrs. ICberts and Miss Eberts, Senator
and Mrs. Macdonald, Senator Riley^.
Hon. Kdgar and Mrs. Dewdney, Hon. J.

s. Helm, ken, Hon. William Templ'eman,
Mrs. Gordon Hunter, Chief JuBtlce and
Mrs. Macdonald, Mr. Justice Martin and

Martin, ,Mr. Justice Irving, Mrs.
Irving and Miss Irving. -Mr. Justice

gory; Mr, Justice Galliher, Judge
i.iunpman, Mr. (.J. H. Barnard, M. P.,

and Mrs. Barnard, Mr. Kred . Davey. M.
V. P., Mr, H. B. Thompson. M, P. P.,

Mr. H. ie. w. Behnsen, M r. P., Dr,
Lewis Hall and Mrs. H all, Alt. and Mrs.

.J?., l.. Rcdfcrn, Mr. ChacleB Hayward,
The^ Bishop of Columbia and Mrs Roper,
.Very Kev. the Dean ,,r Columbia and
Mrs. lloull, Captain .live I'hilllpps

wooiley, Mr. and Mrs. George Jay, Mr.
add Mrs. A. II. MciVeill, Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. Staiielaial, Mis Jenkins, Dr. E. B.
Paul, Principal and Mrs. is. .1. Willis,

Hon. A. Ii Smith, I'nlte.i States consul,

and Mrs. Smith, Mr, and Mrs. J. J.

Bhalicrosa, Mr. and Mrs. i-'rci Elworthy,
Dr. Alex, Robinson, Mr, and Mrs. (Prank
.1. Srlii, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. KriieM McQaffey, Mr. It. IV

rtlthef, Mr and Mrs C. H. ulgrln. Mr,
and Mi- QoOrge I'liilllps. He viand Mrs.
\v. Leslie Clay Rev. H. A. Carson. Rev.
and Mrs T. \v. Gladstorti . lb v. and
vy-s. a. j. Stdhh . \ni, Rev. .i. H. s.

Sue, i, \Vii, Aictul. ai mi ami Mrs. ScriV-

rn, Rev, Donald Macdonald, Rev. Jos-

epii MeCoy, Kev, 9 Llndridgt .
Kev.

Otto ''.. m. Qerblch, ftev, and Mrs, i >. J,

1 1, w estiieim, Rev, arid Mrs, Rob< 1

1

Contiell, Kev. William St. Vinson, Kev.

father Leterme, Rev. J. B. Warnleker,
Hnn. Itobert Heaven, Aldermen lluin

tier, Baker, Cuthbert, Dllworth, Stewart,
t'ottei. Utcell, Anderson aiul Gleason;
I if. and -Mrs, 11,'isell. Mrs. llnnie, Kev.

C, T. Scott,, Kev. \\ . BOugli Allen Rev
James Kobson, Mr Carl l.o'-w nberir.

Mr. John B H Kbkaby. Mr W, F I'nl-

lerton, M> and Mrs. BeaumoW Boggs,
Mr. I.lndley I'r. ase, Mr. Arthur lla\n B,

Mr. W. J. Sutton. K K C S Miss
Cann, ami the representatives of man]
of tin- fraternal sn,d social organistatrona

Of the City,

Soma of the Ladles' Dr«n««

Her Royal Highness wore Copen-
hagen bine ninon. embroidered In k<<u\.

wlih a net yoke, and a blue hat

trimmed with ostrich feathers.

H. R. II Princess PatrlCiS looked a

veritable fairy iirincess in s girlish

costume or white lace, relieved with
touches of cerise, and a big pictura

Csatlsued urn rags, t. .£oi i.

'.)'; i eai - oj in' egTity''

T^ Particula

mhtm

—That is the man who
pays close attention to

detail, is the individual

who should come di-

rect to us.

As exclusive agents

mi "20th Century'

brand fine tailored

gartheftts for men and
tmg~me», *4* solicit

your order for your

Fall Suit and Over-

coat. We are show-

ing many styles for

both men and voting

men—a larger range

and more exclusive

cloth patterns than

you can find else-

where.

Prices $20 to $37.50

W. & J. WILSON-
The Men's Clothing Centre

1221 Government Street and Trounce Avenue

7TT

Cross Shoes for Women
Womens Patent Colt Blucher Cut Boot, .-with plain

toe, mat kid top, Cuban heel and' Goodyear welt

. aoh).' ,';
' ;v" *-•*' .'•'-

Women's Vici Kid, Pstent Tip Boot, with, mat kid

button ;.,'top ...anji...Cuban
L
....|^#l»,..JhM...&e^JL^*.wl?!l

»*>!«• '

Women's Plain To* Vlci Xta Blncher' Cat Boot, with

dull top. Goodyear welt sole and Cuban heel.

Women's- Ounmetai Calf Button (Boot has full round
toe, on short vamp last, with welt sole and Cuban
heel. Same as shove in blueher cut.

Women's tan Bussla Calf Button Boot, with
round toe and low, heel, has Goodyear welt
sole.

.

.

'

.-

,;

t

.'.''
- ' &, '.

Women's Tan Russia Calf Button Boot,
made on the famous Roadster last.

Mall Orders Promptly Pilled.

-«*tH

w »- .

,

'?;&%%<• Successors to . V '
"''

'

H BtHammond Shoe CO.
Sole Asenta Broad want Skuffcrs for Children

Hanan & Son, N. T.. . Wlchert & Gardiner, N. T.
Pemberton Bylldlngr, 421 Fort Street, '

,,,- J

WnO^SWHOPAMii

& Co.

' AN'D their subdivision

"SWANMERE"
4

% ACRE LOTS FROM
--— $375 TO $600

Terms, 34 cash, balance 6, i _\ .18 and 24. months.

Ring up 3860 or call at Temple Building, 521 Fort St.

Choice Oak Bay Corners
Saratoga and St. Patrick Street—120x130 . .«. $5050
Bank, Somenos and Quamichan— 100x110 $3500
The Above Will Speak for Themselves Let Us Show You.

7&tfmnekH6.M
W PHONE 14-5 521 FORT ST.

EVERY SATURDAY WE HAVE A LIMITED SUPPLY

OF EXCEPTIONALLY FINE ISLAND LAMB
If you prefer lamb that is far superior to whal you usually

in t'.wh. let us have youi Order for *ome ol this lovely

lamb that we kr ^' ffo* Burchell & Jamson's farm on Thi

Island Saturday mornings Vs ,,1( ' quantity is limited, how-

ever, you will have to ordei early,

Forequarters, per lb. ...25^ Hindquarters, per lb. ..30^

MAORDNA Farmers' Exchange
1. 1.Mi

«ia JOHWSOW BT. rson isis
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"Buck" Ranges
1912-1913

Within the past two weeks we have received

two cars of "Buck" Ranges, Stoves and Heaters.

In addition to the usual superb qualities and
' appearance of these goods, Messrs. Buck have

added ever) modern convenience to their latest

models.

At the Fair Grounds
See six styles Ranges and Heaters, picked at

random from last car, at our stand in the Indus-

trial Building, or, perhaps better still, see the

huge stock in our Fort Street Store and choose

from three or four dozen styles.

The Liberty six-hole Rang* at $a$.75 ;.$• * *W*-"
Vel Wftli give a:;guarairte*'„with^ach:.Kf'"'

Setting Uj*#ree

Ranges Sold on Terras If ©estred

ROYAL PARTY
REACHES VICTORIA

c . . ii i n ii. • I from I'uKf

GAS
A continuous convenience for every house-

"KoW"- ^
A Gas Range means ease and precision in

cooking and baking.

An Automatic Water Heater means inex-

Hhimstmle hot water at the turn of the faucet.

BE UP-TO-DATE
ji .1.1 I .. w I i. i . .

nil <i

See trfe

Victoria Gas Company, Limited
652 Yates Street. . Phone 2479
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_KE USE OP BOWES
lltitfg Victoria. Leave your parcels hare or have them

sSjfcSff-your friends or uae but phone. YOU are welcome.
1

KIT'S GOOD
And* does whaV^f^'^lftTm, Is our reason fqf recommending

BQWESV HYROP»ap?HATES
f.%-yea'** fes8n# "not qutte up to iM^takxlil" ifc yoi'^fAad La Ortppe

and still f*si It* effects, try this remarkable strength restorer. Per

bottle. ?i.oo. • 'i^A',U:.l\' :

CYRUS H. BOWES
1 2 23. GOVFJWMBKT, BTBffBT

—

ULL DOG CLEANSER
The Only Rear! TUe, M

injurious, A sanitary clea

iivo tlie dirt.

Phono -i7I.

Brick and Stone Cleanser on tho Market. Non-
nd- purifier. We absolutely guarantee It to

013 Pandora Btreet.

What About This
Fine Corner, 11 23/J feet on Fairfield Road by 93 feet by 120

feet deep on carline, and three minutes' walk from sea.

Price $4200. Terms.

Launch for Sale
No. 98, 50x12, cabins, galley, etc., 35 h.p. Corliss engine, speec

out 10 knots, suitable for towing. A fine boat.

REID &• SPENCER
Real Estate, Ship and Yacht Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street Ground Floor Phone 2690

hat of cerise, trimmed with cerise

and whin- shaded teathi

Miss Pelly, lady-in-waiting to the

duchess, .vore Alice blue, with .a

pin. ned picture hat.

Mis. Paterson was gowned In royal

bluet taffeta, with which she wore.

a

blue velvet hat, trimmed With white

ostrich i.atli'is and '''beautiful ermine
{are.

Lady McBrlde was In black satin,

with a mantle of vel'.ed Pulsley chif-

fon and a plumed mauve hat.

Mrs. W, J. Bowser wore a lovely

gown of Copenhagen blue satin, In-

serted with deep bands of exquisite

point de Venise, a plumed hat to

match and moleskin furs.

Mrs. Eberts wore a mole-colored
satin gown, with a toque trimmed
with' itt«ci''*|athers, and Miss Eberts

wore blue shot silk taffeta, with a
black hat '<'" ',*.."

Mm. <J. H. Barnard wore a cream
emit with a white plumed hat:

Mrs. Beckwith wore a wisteria satin

sewn, her >hat trimmed with marabout
and flowers, and a white ostrich fea-

ther boa.

Mrs. Roper was in black and white.

v?

Linden,
Three

in their

chc 1

passed.

;
.... ited salve*, their Royal High-

,
. cordis 11 -

'•! ' right and
Isfi an the pro essl< n passed up

etreel to V anc >> er, I he crowd
thinned, save at the corners,

tvhi re the motor cars had congrcg Ued
. p. nils .ll'ii-r their 11

pants had taken In the initial .xi.thta

of the ceremony. Passing up Van-
couver street to Ro Muni avenue re-

I only an but even at

the last Junction of a coterie

of motor cars had as> and
their occupants raised a last cheer as

the cavalcade drove up tie avenue to

Government House.
1 m Rockland avenue, near

a pleasing incident occurred,

our children had gathered
youthful enthusiasm and
lustily as the royal party

Both the princess and the duchess tore

flowers from their bouquets and cast

them from their carriages for the two
girls, whilst the duke thankod ffjl

my ladetWi
•"•

t»Cldonta

When the precession'' wan; Spajfsihg

under the, German ar#, e'rectfdVby the

Oerinen residenta of victoria h* front

of the Deutscher Vereln, the royal car-

riages were stopped and lit t re Miss An-

dernach stepped forward and presented

Her Royal Highness the Duchess of

Connaught with a huge basket Of flow-

ers with ribbons of the colors of the

German flag. Her Royal Highness

thanked the little miss and shook hands

with her, while Hia Royal Hlghnesa

bowed and smiled in ackno vedgmont
of the cheers of the assembled German
residents who were crowded about the

arch. The fact that Her Royal High-

ness was a German princess before her

marriage made the incident a remark-

ably happy one.

f *\

Uujy ' WiMfc

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government Street

THE

a^@iru
n «n

Started
Fuartlteir §h©wtag ©f Lovely Fall Suit Mfodldte

It is under-

t. H. THE DUCHESS
HATJGHT.

As she appeared at the time of her first

Vjia4t to Victoria

mm-*m—mm*mm—.jl\t in i I

'

11 i' n ' i i i'

with- «• white hat wreathed with roses.

The Procession,

Immediately the ceremony of wel-
coming the royal visitors was oyer
and the motor care and, carriage*
started on their way to government
house, the hearty enthusiasm that
had marked the - landing of the duke
broke out afresh; and as the proces-
sion headed for Government street,

the crowd that had viewed the cere-
mony from the steps - of the, .buildings
or from the lawns in front, broke tor.

the street in an endeavor to obtain
another glimpse of the visitors.

Every hat was in the air, either *\n

the hand or pirouetting on the end of

a walking stick, and every voice was
raised in welcome as the carriage con-
veying the duke and duchess passed
along the line. As the vehicle gath-
ered speed the cheering ran along the
line of spectators with It, so that right

through the city their - Royal "High*"
nesses heard the voice of welcome
from all sides.

Chief Langley led the procession In

his ear, and "he was Immediately fol-

lowed by two mounted constables.

The next car contained the mayor and
two *Meeiiten. Two other cars fbt^
lowed with members of the council,

and then came Lieutenant-Governor
Paterson in his limousine. He was
Immediately followed by the Princess
Patricia and companion in a double

carriage, and the last vehicle brought
the duke and duchess. The rear was
brought up by a contingent of sailors

from the Shearwater, Algerine and
Rainbow. The procession was • div.id-

• .1 into two sections by detachments
of the <B. C. Horse, the. first file fol-

lowing the lieutenant-governor and
the second one escorting the carriage

of the duke and duchess.

Going at a nice pace, the proces-

sion speedily passed up Government
street* to Yates street. In passing

Fort street and rounding the corner

of Yates, a fresh burst of cheering

broke out, and, in recognition of the

Passing the Devonian Society's dis-

play between Fort and View streets,

the royal carriage stopped tor a min-

ute whilst their Royal Highnesses made
"ft" nu^rrlvo inopw^ iior &\ *«
tion< of the. historic fort

stood that the duke and duchess will

make a formal visit to the attraction

i within the next few days and personal-

whXo*^^^W||W|^y as being' ; ths

flrst
? occaaipn".upbn7'.;whfeh'

r
-the. flag of

the new Chinese republic has been of-

ficially displayed in" -Victoria on such

an occasion, the carriage was baited.

while Llm Bans handed His Royal
Highness an address, wrapped ' In the

new national colors, and his little

daughter handed a magnificent bouquet
of native flowers to the duchess. Both
their Royal Highnesses and Princes*

Patricia were much interested at the

presence of a number of Chinese chil-

dren on the top of the arch.

The address* of the Chinese Consoli-

dated Behevoleht Association was in

these Words:

His Royal Highness '' the Duke ' of Con-

"

naught* GDvernorrGeneral, of,. Canada.

We, the Chinese Consolidated benevo-

lent Association, on behalf of-Chinese

residents, of the city bf Victoria, on
his your visit tP *>ur °Ry and prov-

ince, wish to extend to your Royal
Highness and the Duchess of Connaught
our sincere expressions of loyalty. We
are proud to have this opportunity to

meet the illustrious eon of the great and
good Queen Victoria, of glorious mem-
ory, whom we the Chinese looked upon
as , the mother of peace and . llbertj-.

We wish tp express our *r**% >Ppr«-
ciatlon of the liberty and justice .given

the Chinese residents of the province

under the rule of the great Klng^ whom
your Royal Highness so' admirably

represents. It Is with the greatest

pleasure
4 we again eaprais our loyalty

and fealtV to.-the^government and Insti-

tutions of the British Empire and His
Majesty King George the Fifth, whose
representative you are.

Siffned on'' behalf of the Chinese Con-
solidated Benevolent Association.

CHOXG HOOIE, Pres.

LIM BANG, Secy.

Spent a Quiet Evealng

Their Royal Highnesses rested at

Government House last night after their

journey to the north, which must have
been rather wearying, notwithstanding
the excellent accommodation given tho

party on the Princess Alice. There were

nc guests at dinner, the party consist-

ing solely of the household, under, of

course, the chairmanship of His Honor
the Lieutenant-Governor.

Col. Lowther and Capt. Rlvers-Bulke-

The first of the fall months has come, and,

as always. '"Campbell's" store comes to the

{pre with lines of merchandise which are abso-

lutely new, which bear no stamp of last season
^0Bjmtqim0mJmmm*mtmtmm**+'**^***tmmma* «t iniJaMawa*»»aae»a*Miaeva^taas*as*wsasa1aas^

and tfr whos« freshness ajidporrectness you

All the admirable originality of Europe s

master creators of smart fashicm, together

with the world-famous ingenuity and match-v

less workmanship of New York designers,

portrayed at their very best in our further mi-

paralleled showing of fall suits.

More than likely oRe of the following models

is the very one you're' looking fe^i-,., *> i «

Taupe grey broadcloth, ,w)tr|^fer of a

spongia cloth in vivW shades, Wtatting cherry

red—very smart effect.

Elephant grey breadcloth, beautifully

trimmed with unntanhf brairl, collar is mustard

color spongia cloth.

Dark grey diagonal with short cut-away

coat. colUr of cerese and blacJc^eclied velvet.

Navy coteie—very smart cut—hign-walsted

belt effect at back, collar and cuffs of black

imitation ' Persian lam^ ^ord^red,^ with rose

colored velvet. : If:;'
Smart Bonche weave; clitlri cutaway effect,

red and black buttons, with- Roman stripe sil'<

coHar«, ,. .
'""

< r uXh. .

Broken checlc Boucle, cut-away effect,

bound with black military braid and velvet

collar. V

Two-t6nsiJ,whaRpr4 i^-a

skirt, vest of old gold cloth,

pear! bnttoins.

t,. draped,

smoked

SPECIAL
Our stock of Gloves is now quite complete, and it represents the largest showing ^e have

ever made. Two of our special lines are:

Dent's Ife^yy pogskin Gloves, per pair ?1.50 Dent's Raglan Glflwes, per pair ...... .?1.00

—

—

We Open Daily at S.:sO

a.ai. and Close at

5.39 PJO.

Telephone

Number is 181

^r '.:, .. #
ley, with the newspaper correspondents,

Snd Mr. W. R. Baker, of the Canadian

Paciftb Itatlway, are occupying a special

suite at the Empress.

Defence roroe. Did W.U
A royal salute $jHHP$*°nc ?uns

from the Baluting battery at

^bint as the steamer Princess

Alice, with the royal standard flutter-

ing at her masthead and with strings

of flags decking her from stem to stern,

passed into the harbor yesterday. The

salute was fired by a squad of twenty

members, of No. 4 company of the Royal

Canadian Artillery with a battery of

six twelve-pounder field guns.

The streets were lined with seamen
from the warships at Esquimau, troops

from the local garrison and militia

forces, cadets, and boy scouts. Lieuten-

ant Mulcahy, R. C. A., was in charge of

sixty men brought from Work Point

barracks in the government steamer
Beryl. They were brought from Rod
Hill fortifications by the steamer, the

artillerymen Ifeing in camp there for

OMFORT
LEANLINESS
ONVENIENGE
AREFUL ATTENTION

Four of t he important points which the management

GUARANTEES, lint and cold water, steam heal and tele-

phone in c- iom, Private baths.

HOTEL RITZ
Fort Street, Next to Corner of Douglas Phone 3750

t

ONIONS — ONIONS
We offpr a f r w tons it reasonable prices «h.!o thei last, ti.oo per 100

lbs.. $1.00 nor .".o lbs •""I SBc ;mt I" lb*

SYLVESTER FEED CO. ™ «m 709 Yates Sf.

A ROYAL EXPERT WITH THE KODAK
The Duke of Connaught, Caught by the Photographer of The Colonist, as His Royal Highness

Was Taking a Snapshot Of the Inner ii arbor of Victoria. The Gentlemen in the Picture Are:

To the Left. Mr. W'ykcs, of The London Central News, and to the Right. Mr. \V. J. Mealy, ci

Winnipeg, and Mr. 11. Hamilton Fyfc, of The London Tirn£s and Daily Mail.

their annual training. They lined the

roadway at the entrance to the parlia-

ment 'buildings! From the' wharf to

Where the Work point troops Were PVHp>
<;<l bluejackets and marines lined the

way, and on the other entrance members
of the Fifth Regiment C. Q. A., lined

the way, Lieutenant F. A. Robertson
being in charge. On the CauBeWay
cadets from the University School, un-
der Major A. B. Snow, Corps of GuiApt^
Inspector of cadets, and High School
cadets under Cadet Major Dowler, lined

the street side "and. thence on along
Government street, many troops of boy

its stood undtr Scoutmaster Huphes,
Including a detachment which came
from Alberni to assist in this work. The
High School cadets were accompanied by
their band under Bandmaster plowrlght.
When the ceremony at the front of

the parliament buildings came to an end
and His Royal Highness and party en-

tered their carriages, as the guard of

honor from the Fifth Regiment stood at

the present, the royal escort, consicting

of forty-two members of the :)0th and
31st Regiments of British Columbia
Horse, ahder command of Captain John-
son, with Lieutenants Triinnnt, Or.-ll,

Tyncr and Finch, formed In place. The
horsemen had been stationed in ;< double
line across Belleville street at the cor-

ner of Menzles street, and when the
royal carriages moved up, half of the

escort rode in front, and the other half
came. Up behin 1 the carriage of Ills

Roynl Highness, forming an escort for
the ride through the city to Government
House. The escort will accompany His
Royal Highness during ti'<' ceremonies
today and on Monday will return home.

Cjuartr minster -Mergcant I'Yank Hatch-
er, of the Fifth Resjtment <'. o. a., will

ii -i as orderly to Ills Royal HlRhness
during his stay here.

Drawn up* on Belleville street, facing
the c. v. R. Wharf, was a guard of

honor compos <! or bluejackets of i:. M.
B ShearWatet and Algerine anfl h. m.
C, B. Rainbow, under command <->r Lleo-
tenanl Newoptnbei first IMntettatxl «'. n.
m. 8. Shearwater, and as H it. n. the
Duke of Connaught came from the
steamer Princess Alice by way nf the
overhead gangway, he was given a royal
satlute amidst •> flourish of bugles, The
royal visitor Inspect? d tho naval gua S

and th"n, accompanied by )iis military
side, Colonel i.owuur. wearing the uni-
f'>rm of the Scots Creys. and the :ncm-
bers of the staff, followed by H it n.

the Duchess of Connaught and n. u. H.

Princess Patricia, walked bettfeen files

"f bluejackets and troOpS to tlie main
entrance ^of t he parliament 1,iiI1<1Iiikk.

where a guard of honor in command of

Capt. ,T. C. Harris, With Lieutenants
Gordon Smith ard K. H. Mansfield an
half-company commanders, received him
With a royal salute. The regimental
hand played elg.U bars of the National
Anthem. Accompanied by Colonel Wad-
more. D. O. C , and Colonel Lowther,
His Royal H.ghrvss Inapected the guard
and was rpceivcU l>> Mayor Becliwlth

ot tbe head of thesteps. .

Colonel R. U Wsdmore.'T). O. C, and

Commander Walters, of H M. S. Shear-
water, were accompanied by a ataff of
many officers, who formed wedge-shap-
ed lines on the steps. The naval offi-

cers included Commander Walter Hose,
of- H. M. yC. Si it'ainhow, Commander
Brookeri of H. M. S. Algerine, and tlieir

complement of office is. with Colonel
Wadmore were Major Hopkins, wearim,
the uniform of an Indian covalry regi-

ment, Major J. E. Mills, R. C. A., Major
Carey, R. E.; Major W. Rldgway Wil-
son, commanding the Fifth Regiment;"
Major Weeks, of Edmonton; Major Bry-
an, Corps of Guides; Major R. Angus,
Fifth Regiment; Captain Bray. a. 0. C

;

Captain Almon. R. C. A.; Captain H. H.
Woollson, Captain P. T. Stern. Lieuten-
ants R. P. Clarke, A. E. Robertson. C. W.
Birch, H. De Sails, A. E. Craddock C.

Clarke.

Among tho Crowd
Not the least attractive feature of th

il.iy was the splendid manner in which
the people turned out to VloW the pro-
cession. Recognizing the futility of

tempting to obtain a. glimpse of the

royal visitors as they landed, the bulk
Hi' the Spectators contented themselves
wiiii securing positions of vantage
ainng tlie prescribed route from th.'

parliament buildings to Government
House; and, as was to be expected, de-

spite the fact that the route extended
over an area sufficient to put every in-

dividual la possession of a comfortable
location, everyone made for the centre

of tbe lit:-, with the spectacular effect

so desirable on such occasions. From
tlie angle of Yates and Government
streets light down town to the parlia-

ment building? was one vast blockade

Of people all animated by the one de-

;;lre of catching a fleeting glimpse of

the visitors as they proceeded past-

Soma considerable tlrr.s ri'^cr; the

scheduled hour of arrival it was quite

evident "'at Government street would

be the great theatre of the sightseers

who Called to trace a pathway through

the crowd to the waterfront. Little

coteries of anxious-faced Indies and ex-

cited children Indicated the imminence

,,1 thi i'i! entry, anil aR thi minutes

flew past rapidly under tho stralapd

ctancy the crowd quickly

swelled nnt'1 within a reasonable dis-

tance of live "clock it became almost

imposSiOJe to move up or down the

street at all. In the brilliant setting

of bunting, and extensive decorations.

the crowd created a very picturesque

effect even from the street level, but

from the altitude of a window in a
second storey, it looked decidedly fee-

cinating. And it is »sfe to say that

not a Single window looking out Upon

the street was vacant, each ones fMUtt-

at least two heads, and many ofing heads, and

them ofrenng seeing facilities *»• a
great many more.

The real crush took place In the vi-

cinity of the landing stage of the pew- .

nament buildings. While these lone*

ttens offered splendid eight ei ltH yfcf

Cesrtfasi— Pape 1. M. *
':,

,*..« '-^'„
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The Royal visit to Victoria has be-

S#|lrV«ry auspiciously. Fortunately,

?||f
!

aa«lnoctial rains have kept off,

and weather conditions were perfect

yesterday. If this holds for a week,
conditions will be almost ideal. After*

that, Jupiter Pluvius will be welcome
If he comes with a good heavy down-
pour.

The citizens are to be congratulated

upon what they have done in. the way
of decoration and illumination. It is

Said that more would "have been done

If the necessary labor could have been

secured; but, as it is, the display ie a

very fine one. Victoria was a gay and
brilliant Htv vwitwnav aftArnnnw and

things, we repeat, but vve are reaO

nehui
>r Qntplre.

be 1 1: it when .Mr.

brings down his programme, it may
not be what some of us would like it

to be; but that is no reason why we
should not support it, provided it is

adequate for present requl

The Colonist feels nil the mure free to

It, alone among the

Consi rvattyi re-

fused to attack the Liberal policy on

this subject, wblli ireaslng its pro-

found conviction that It was inade-

quate. Wo make these ervatlons

because, now and the issem-

bling of Parliament, it is desirable that

the public mind should be prepared to

pass a calm judgment, upon what Mr,

Borden wlil
-

^j£f*»

It Is n tting : that* 'one; tot the? official

acta- of the rpyaj ^vernor-Ge^iral ,j«fe

Canada, 'when on ' his first vifcefegal

visit to Victoria, should be the laying

of the cornerstone of the new Seamen's

institute in this citjr. • It Is lifting be-

cause the supremacy -of the Empire has

been built up by Its neame'n and be-

cause thoae seamen, both present and

to come, deserve every consideration

from those who stay at home in com-

fort whilst they go out into the seven

seas to do the work of the Umpire.

whether it be mercantile or naval. Both

branches are accessary to'^h* continued

development of the fcmpire,, the mercan-
, 'i — r ii

stock la linn- HviQand paying, sad the

reat shrink. i.-.-e of value, a

shrinkage whleh in the eases of aonu

of tb .
!•: ri means something

very like poverty.

stated that the case of the rail-

ways will soon he worse, for motor

traffic will shortly deprive them or

very much of their present earning

It Is pointed out that the cost of dupli-

cating tlio whole railway .system by

good motor r I
Installing; motor

trucks and stages will not 'be great, and

that when they are established they can

handle traffic very much more cheaply

than it can be handled on rails, and in-

finitely more conveniently, for motor

cars can deliver goods Just where they

are wanted. The War Office has taken

up the question of providing motor

transportation for military purposes, so

as to make the rapid concentration of

forces at any given point possible, and

the claim IS made that if this proves

'successful, as it seems certain to do,

business concerns will take it up.

SEYMOUR NARROWS

We print this morning a sketch map
on which Mr. A. O. J. Plnder has drawn

the route where Mr. Marcus Smith locat-

ed, with the approval of Sir Sendford

Fleming, the route for the Canadian Pa-

cific Railway, which, If it had been

adopted, would have made Esquimau
the terminus of that great railway sys-

tem. Mr. Plnder also favors us with

a frrtef ske tch e t the aeeeont of the lo-

Now many Canadians are aware that

in Prince Arthur, I'uke of Connaught,
and only surviving son of Queen Vic-

toria, who has been appointed to re-

nt King George V. In L'unadu, they

undoubtedly have what many wish for

—one bearing an ancient Canadian title

as governor-general of all the Domin-
ion. It would be difficult to find a

man more Canadian than any one of

the fifty chiefs who compose the I'.u

liament of the ancient Iroquois nation,

that loyal race of Redskins that has
fought for the British crown against
all of the enemies thereof, adhering to

the British flag through the wars
against both the French and the col-

onists.

Arthur Duke of Connaught is the

an undisputed right to the title of
"Chief of the Six Nation* Indian*:':

(known collectively as the'* Iroquois).

He possesses the privilege* of sitting

In their councils, of casting his vote
on all matters relative .to the govern-
ing of the tribes, the dispose} of reser
va-tion lands, the appropriation of both
the principal and interest of the more
than half a million dollars these tribes

hold In government bonds at Ottawa,
accumulated from the sales of their

lands. In short, were every drop of
blood in his roval veins red, instead of
blue, he could not be more fully qual-
ified as an Indian chief than he now
Is, not even were his title one of the
fifty hereditary ones whose illustrious

names composed the Iroquois confeder-
acy before the Paleface ever set foot

In America.
It was on the occasion of his first

visit to Canada in 1869, when h« was
little more than a boy, that Prince Ar-

thur reoeived,„upon his, arrival AtMaHr.
bee, an address of welcome from his
royal mother's "Indian Children" on
the Grand river reserve. In Brant
'county. Ontario. In addition to the
welcome they had a request to. make of
him: would lie accept the jitle of chief
and visit their reserve to give them
the opportunity of conferring It?

One of the great secrets of England's
success with savage races has been
her consideration, her respect, her al-

most reverence of native customs, cere-
monies, and potentates. She wishes
her own customs and kings to be hon-
ored, so she freely accord* like honor
to her subjects, it matters not whether
they be White, black, or red.

¥oung Arthur wasv delighted—royal
lads are pretty much like other boys:
Hhe unique ceremony would be a break;
in the endless round of state recep-
tions, banquets," and addresses. SO he
accepted the lied Indiana' compliment*
knowing well that it Was the loftiest
honor those people could confer upon
a white man. '.''• '.

i

it was 'the morning of October r
whan the royal .train steamed Into the
little city of Brantford, where Car-
riages awaited to take the prince and
his suite to the "Old Mohawk church,"
hi the. Vicinity of which the ceremony
was $9 take place. As the prince'*
especial escort. Onwanohsyshon, head-
chief of the Mohawks, rode on a Jet-
black pony beside the carriage. ' The
chief was garmented in full, native cos-
tume—a (buckskin suit, beaded moc-
casins, headband of owl's and eagle's
feathers, and: ornaments hammered
from coin sliver that literally covered
hi* coat and leggings. About his
shoulders was flung a scarlet blanket,
consisting of the identical broadcloth
from which ithe British army tunic*
are made; this he "hunched- with hi*
shoulders from time to time in true
Indian fashion. As they -drove along,
the prince' chatted boyishly with -.»*

Mo.hawk escort, and : once leaned for-
ward to pat the black pony on It* shin-
ing neck, and speak admiringly of it
It was a warm autumn day: the roads
were dry and dusty; and, after a mile
or »o, the boy-prince brought from be-

neath the carriage seat a basket of
grape*. With his handkerchief he
flicked the dust from them, handed a
bunch to the chief, and. took one him-
self. An odd spectacle to be traversing
a country road: an RngllSh prince and
an Indian chief, riding amicably aide"

by side, enjoying a banquet of grapes
like two schoolboys. ,

On reach ~ tht church, Arthur leap)
lightly to the green sward. For a mo-
ment he stood, rigid, gazing before him
at his future brother-chiefs. Ills es-
cort had given him a faint idea of
What he was to sec. but he certainly
never expected to be completely sur-
rounded by three hundred full-blooded
Iroquais braves nnd warriors, such as
now encircled him on every side. Kv-
ery Indian was In war paint and ;

thers, some stripped to the waist, their

copper-colored skins brilliant with
paints, dyes and "patterns"; all car-
ried tomahawks. BCalpJng-knlves, and
bows and arrows. Every rod throat
gave a tremendous war-whoop as he
Blighted, Which was repealed again and
gain, aa for that half moment he
stood, silent, a slim. b,ay,lsh, fjguje, olad
In light grev tweeds-. -n singular con-
trast to the stale.a its In gorgeous cos-
tumes who crowded about him. His

young fSCS paled 'to ashy whltene-ss,

then with no'- British grit he extended
his rlgbt and anil raised his black "billy-

cock" hat With Ills left, At the mji mi -

time he took one step forward. Then
tjie wnir Cries broke forth anew, aftfll

ening, savage, terrible cries, as one by
one the entire (hree line, 'red filed past,

the prince slinking hinds with each

one, and removing his glove to do
This Strang" reception over, Onw.-in-

onsyshon rode up, and flinging his

scarlet blanket on the grass, dl-

mounted, and asked the prince In stand

on it.

Then stepped forward an ttucient

chief, fn'-er of i >n wanonsyshon, nnd
speaker Of the council. He was old In

Inherited ond person ; loyalty to the

Hrltlsh crown. He had fought under

Sir Isaac Brock at Queenston Heights

In 1812. while yet a mere boy, and upon
Tilm was lsid the honor of making his

Queen's son a chief. Taking Arthur
hy the hand, this venerable warrior
walked slowly to and- fro across the

blanket, chanting as he went the

strange, wild formula of Induction

From time to time he was interrupted

by loud expressions of approval and
assent from the vast throng of eclre-

Itag braves, but span from this n»
sound wan beard bui the low, arelrd

monotone of u riiu.ii older than
while man's footprints In North
A mt-rlca.

It Is necessary that a chief of each
of the three "clans" of the Mohawks
shall assist In this oeremVmy. The
veteran cblel who sang the formula,
was of the Bear clan. ills son. On-
wanonsyshon, was of the Woir (the

clanship descends through the mol
side of the fa.mll) I Then one other
chief, of the Turtle clan, and In whose
veins coursed the blood of the historic

Brant, now stepped to the edge of the
scarlet blanket. Thu chant ended, these

two young chiefs received the prince

Into the Mohawk tribe, conferring upon
him the name of "Kavakoudge." which
means "the sun flying from east to

west under the guidance of the Great
Spirit."

W Onstsnfflnsyshsrt {hah tank frai|i rhjs

waist a brilliant deep-red sash, heayHy
embroidered with beads, porcupine
quilU and dyed moose hair, placing it

over, the prince's left shoulder and
knotting it beneath hi* right arm. The
ceremony waa ended. The constitution
that Hiawatha had... founded centuries
ago, a constitution wherein fifty chiefs,

no more, no less, should form the par-

liament of the "Six Nations." had been
shattered and broken, because this race
of loyal red men desired- to do honor
Wo a slender young boy-prince, who
now bears the fifty-flrat title of the
Iroquois. /

Many white men have received from
these same people honorary titles, but
none has been bestowed through the
ancient ritual. with the imperative
members of the three clans asslstang,
*a ve

—

that Some by—Arthu r—of

—

Don-

visit from any member of the royal
family. fflmbraclnj - thin opportunity
ifforded bj sour rtoyai Highness1 pres

Mis bfajeaty's liege subjects desire
to express their unanimous and
fool, d lo\ : , 1 1 v and an m to tlo

throne and perBOS of Ills Moat OraclouB
Majesty King Qeprga v.. whom
Royal Highness so worthily »

«

We mention with pride bliat ouV <ll

oarefully protected by nature from the
wild storms of winter and the blasting
h eat of summer, is making rupld pro-
gress industrially and commercially.
bur hidden wealth— the surface of which
has been scarcely laid bare—offers the
greatest opportunities to the progress-
Ive and industrious investor. Nanaimo
harbor holds the proud distinction of
being the premier port in British Col-
umbia In so far that it is protected and
well sheltered, capable of floating ves-
sels of the largest capacity, arid excel-
ling all others in its export tonnage.
With such conditions prevailing we are
sanguine, enough to believe that the
future of our city is full of promh
"We may be pardoned if our zeal and

patriotism for the welfare of this west-
ern portion of our great Dominion of
Canada urge us to apeak In glowing
terms of the great . strides of progress
which we are making at present. We
feel sure yqur Royal Highness will go
away deeply impressed en this your
first visit' in our midst at the great
and important part Vancouver Island
must In the very near future play, not
only in the affairs of the Dominion of
Canada, but of the whole British Em-
pire.

"In conclusion, we earnestly trust
that the tour of your Royal - Highness
and their Royal Highnesses the Duchess
of Connaught and the Prlncess.-Patricia
through our - Dominion may be both*

profitable and pleasant; your Journey
agreeable and safe; and tfhat you may
be ble**e d w ith long l ife- and happlne**)

, "Signed, on behalf of the citizens of
Nanaimo, '-•

"JNO. -SHAW, Mayor.

"M-JH^I^ City Clerk."

In reply' to the ;,W<rees.! Hi* Royal
Highness

, said : *,
' ' ^Vp'.t'-:

"Tour Worship, .jf0,--MmUawnt
"I am very hajppy ;t$£>Ink that: I «m-

yeto tread
thank you

oyal address of

NOTE AMD COMMENT

•i General "u i otter, Inapeotor-

rtneral of the Canadian militia, retlreK

on December l. He was the first Can-
adian to be head of the Canadian mil
ltla, and in his retirement the Dominion
loses perhaps the most efficient offlor
It has produced. On December 1 he
will have completed fifty years' service

for his country. He has been no arm-
chair general, as he has seen active

campaigning In every bit of fighting

Canada has known since the Fenian
raid. It was In 1861 he enlisted as a
private in the veteran Queen's Own
Rifles of Toronto. He first smelt pow-
der in the raid of '60. taking part in the
action at Limeridge. Four years later

ic field again In the se< .

field. When the rebellion of 18*5 broke
out, he commanded the Battleford col-
umn, participating in the relief of Bat-
tleford and the subsequent action at Cut
Knife Hill. Later he took part in the
operation* against Big Bear Hill. When
a Canadian foroe for South Africa was
organized^ General—then Colonel—Otter
was placed in command of the first con-
tingent. Never before had a battalion
of Infantry, volunteer* been placed along-
side British regular* in active warfare;
there were natural doubts as to the
outcome. The Canadian*, however,
ahowed such military seal, «uch British
courage and such soldierly qualities
that they were not long in South Africa
before they were rated with Oreat Brit- 1

ain's best Colonel Otter also was soon,
recognized as a remarkably fine regi-
rtiflntal lea der, A t a little affair at

last night. The crowds on the streets

were in excess cf anything ever seen

here, but we suppose this was to be

expected, because there never were so

many people In the city. Happily, of

this greater host the same fact holds

good of the smaller gatherings which

Ave have had In the
v
past. There, was

not a meanly clad or hungry person in

all the thousands. It was a fine de-

monstration by a happy and^prosper-
ous people. i * V

Yesterday's function passed " off in

admirable fashion, and It is reasonable

to think that those which will follow

will be equally successful. Every-

thing seems to indicate that the Royal

visit, will be something long to be re-

membered.

CANAL TOLLS

We are very strongly of the opinion

that, a proper protest having 'been made

hV the Canadian press against the ac-

tion of the JUnlted StatesvCongress, lit

the matter of tolls «*"
. thj| Panama

Canal, it is just a* well . to let -the.sub-

ject rest until after the presidential

election. Nothing that can be said on

this side of the boundary line could

add anything to the force of what has

been 11 1
1 lll|>0^f|p|1|iTli n ' .

iWii4i if
seem* wise to let enlightened public

opinion in the United -States take Its

course. No one Suggests that there will

be war over the question, and it Will

be time enough to talk

measures, if occasion

Ingthem, We think

that. ' when politics

to their normal level

States, there will be a disposition an"
* f^*_vfr*

•-*" se-

ttle part of those in authority to.placo

upon the Hay-Pauncefoto trea^-:iho
same interpretatloh^lllt ifccMSr received

in other counrriea,

the United

A NAVAL POLICY

The people of Canada await the,
announcement of the naval policy
with deep interest. We do itttt prrt-

fess to be able to forecast th.) recep-
tion which it will receive, but ,ve. ieel

Justif'ed in saying that, judging from
tu« comments made by the pr^ss, the
general disposition of the peaple is to

support Mr. Borden In any line of

action which he, after consu'tr.tion

with the Admiralty,, shall ^recommend
Parliament to adopt. VVe are not

seriously Impressed by such criticism

as has been made in advance. The
temptation to score points at the ex-

pente Off a political opponent Js not
confined to the Liberal party in Can-
ada, and it would be ton much to ex-

pect of the exponents of Its views that

they should avoid any reference to

what the Prime Minister has done or

omitted to do in this connection, if

thereby they might be able to or.

unfavorable Impressions 'in respect W
his action. This sort of thing is poll-

tics the world over.

The people oj Canada recognize thai

they owe a duty lo the .Mother Coun-

try and the Empire, and they are ;

pared to do II, when the best >• :<< d"

doing ii ha." been pointed out by those

best able tO ridge. That is, we be-

lieve, the policy of Ho- Canadian peo-

ple, Concerning the manner <<( giving
.-ffeet to it, ue m.iv not 1„. \ ,. r >- well

Informed. We hay* uo1 been thinking

much of such things. w , have been

busy nshnre with great undertakings.

\\ e have been developing a great, un-

occupied land. The call to us to mkke
ourselves fell upon the sea has

come to us lately, and perhaps then

arf> many of us who do lioi Quite un-

derstand what it Implies. Neverthe-

less, beneath nil divergency of opinion,

beneath all party strife, beneath all

f-eeming Indifference, there la b solid

foundation in ooi readiness to do what

becomes a British people, not only In

any emergency that Una arisen or m-iy

arlse, but at all times and !n all places.

We have not thought much about such

tile no le«g~~than the naval, and' It fa

but right that the citizens of every sea-

port should recognize their duty to-

wards these, who brave .the storm., attd

stress of ocean life.

As the representative of a Sailor

King, the Duke of Connaught- wfll feel

that he Is giving, -His Majesty's,, eador-

satlon to •th« jkmpoft#nt wosty cajfjrled

on by the Seamen's Institute of Victor-

ia, and we hope that there will be a

goodly assemblage of citizens to assist

in the baptism of what will undoubtedly

be a haven Of , refuge whilst on shore

for the men who go down to the sea in

snips. * ^.:> '»! ?V ,*'',., i.

cation of the line. It will be observed

that he says Mr. Smith's estimate of the

construction of the bridge over the Nar-

rows was about els; millions, and if it

could have been built for that more
than thirty years ago. It surely would
not cost any more now., This sum is

• not serious enough to prevent the con-

- summation at an ' early day of this

highly important enterprise. The ab-

sence of the Prime Minister, in Great
Britai.i and th* great press of other

matters diverted attention for the time
being from this project, but the time haa
arrived when its consideration must be
renewed.

THE QEEAT ISLAMIC POWER

We are not accustomed to think of

the British Empire as a great Moham-

medan power; but In- point of fact it

is the greatest "in the- wbrld. Of the-

160,000,000 followers of Islam more

than 86,000,000 live under the British

flag. Possibly If a correct census could
I. '..;:. '.. « * .

be ' taken it would be found, that more

than 100.000,000 a-e within the Empire.

This fact makes the relations between

the British government and thait of

Turkey always a matter of especial

.•d8iicac4Hm!#ifcjl&&&\X«*i&. .

*
the palri»h

,
%3ri*!(s.

J
h{;

;W a%;suW*^*
head of that great religion, in Kgypt

there are lti.OOOyOOO Mohammedans out

of a population of 1 1,000,000.. In India

they number 64,000,000 and^ ^an- the

great bulwark of British power there.

Prince sabah-Bd^din says;, "Sr^at Bri*

Sin being the
'

'greatest'.', Mohamrijcdan

power In the world, all Mohammedan
countries, and particularly Turkey,

which is at the same; time an inde-

pendent power and the seat ofthe Gall-

phate, cannot fait to attach the high-

est importance to British opinions and

policy!"

These considerations lend an interest

to what; are*' called the p^blems of the

near East, which they would not other-

wise possess. I-t is difficult to. sea how

any British ministry could hope to

Justify at
po}lcy .which would make Ger-

nmny, for example, or Russia, supreme

at Constantinople, A duty in this regard

rests upon British statesmen, which

none of us Who. are hot able to ap-

pi'BulatB ttrs; gravity of their/responsi-

blliity in connection with' Islam can

hope to fully understand. Wo may, how-

ever, be able- to realize in some measure

hew. great are the burdens which for-

eign policy imposes upon the Mother

Country.

BRITISH RAILWAYS

We are Informed that It is a viola-

tion of newspaper ethics to publish an
address m advance of its presentation.

That is the first time we knew that
anyone thought that to score a ^ecoop"
was contrary to Journalistic ethics. Ws
Would like someone to tell us what

ji there: was wrong in telling the citizens

Iwhat the MayorWas going to say to

the Governer-Gerieral on their behalf.

The election contest now on in Mc-
donald, Manitoba, is one of very great

Interest' We think it probable that it

resu^Jte^ gisve^men^ victory.

The ConserVatiye candidate. Ifcr.

Staples, was elected at the . general

election, and resigned his seat to. take

a position on the Grain Commission.

The Conservative candidate at ' this

time is Mr. Morrison, We are not

aware 4hs,t he hsf hitherto been lei

piibHc life. He is opposed by Mr.

Richardson, a former M. P, and the

editor of .The Winnipeg. Tribune.

, , will

rr tr

TO THE EDITOR
i

The somowhat startling stat merit is

that motor traffic is llkelj t

"sound the deati!; knell of British rail-

ways." There ure In the United King-

dom 23,11 7 miles of "open" railways

and 1 1,35.1 miles of sidings. This mileage

is owned by- '250 ditTbrcnt railway com-,

panics, which have'1300 directors, whose

i amount to the very V tantial

sum of i 650,000 a year. The .special

qualification for the position oi

says n recent writer Is "extreme re-

i
dine and extreme age." i>t is

alleged that I i svdlnary freight ear on

British rallrwaye \n In use durin« n»
-

t':bfV

hotin 11 Is twelve, minutes out of each

hour in the- repair sthop and for forty-

lifil t«8 It stands idle, Tills

tainly la d showing I

I

'' t miirh i • di I upon the

ii .o i .
.
:< -it. The raiiv. ay mileage of

the United Kingdom figures out al

about ninety nilleo for each g mipany.

and the writer referred to says the

road* b'avi jrowri up wMhoul any sys-

tem and without the sllrfliteBl regard to

thi business requirements of the coun-

try. There is little or no joint action

i een the companies, and bene,, rates

"m Hi-e ["nVted Kingdom nre, hUhcr tb»n

In any oi the leading UuropeaTl couu-

iriis. Each year more of the railway

Morality Sq.nads
.
#?.-

Sir,—The Ministerial Association bus
no responsibility for the arrangements
which the police authorities may adopt
for carrying out their duties; it has
neither sugKe*ted the allotment of such
work among "squads," nor would It

fee] hurt If other methods were used,

personally I presume that the officials

know their own business and how to

carry it on, and all they ask or need
from outsiders Is such information as

shall be helpful, with perhaps a word
of encouragement now and then for do-
ing their duty, or o stimulus in spe-

cial direction*.

THOS. W. GLADSTONE.
President Ministerial Association.

British Israel

fSlr,—Under above bead you kindly
printed a letter of mine. Please note the
following errors therein and if possible
reprint,

"Wave the fcrotherhood,'' should read
• »ove the brotherhood," "natives" should
be "nations," "one tongue, one law" in-

sert "one tongue, one name (Briton),
one law." ['. \v. BBJNN.

RACE TRACK GAMBLING

Methodist Church Board Averse to
I.aw« as <.t Present Constituted

TORONTO, Ont, Sept. 27.—Race
track gambling and the white slave
traffic absorbed the attention of the
Dominion Board of Temperance nnd
Socio] Reform* of the Methodist
Church tills morning. The laws which
P< mil bolting at nice tracks were

scored and It was resolved to

carrj on active educational legislation

campaigns to have them altered. Tin-

BCCretao of the board, Rev. T. Albert
Moot-.-. i. f< rred to the case of the two
.\oiirig bank clerks who had been ruin-
ed h.\ betting on the races,

"The criminal code In Its present
shape," be said, "permits, under me
inost distinguished Social patronage on
r ice tracks, forms of gambling which
arc in all other places held to be
crimes against humanity. Canada Is

>f the tew remaining countries
whore this evil Is tolerated.

In his report on the white slave
traffic r>r. Moore stated that while the
drink evil was being overcome, the
social evil was Increasing. The hpard
decided to urge the appointment of a
government commission to go Into the
whole matter,

naught
After the ceremony, the prince en-

tered the church to autograph his name
In the ancient Bible, which, with a sil-

ver Holy ConimunTbn~" service^'"" a""1Bel'i','

two tablets inscribed with the Ten
Commandments, arid a bronze British
coat-of-arms, had been presented to the
Mohawks b

!

y QueenJ

Anhe* 'Ha. "In-
scribed . "Arthur- Iftst 'WBw'''-taf *Jti-

bert Rawer*" Which, v«s Prjnce of
Wales, the late King' Wrote when he
visited Canada in 18(50.

When he returned to. England, Chief
Kavakoudge sent his portrait, together
with one of Queen Victoria and the
Prince Consort, to be placed In the
council house of^ the "SI* Nation*,"

;
Where they decorate the . walls today.
A* i Write, I glance up to see, la a

corner of my. room, a draping scarlet
blanket, made of British army- broad-
cloth, for the chief who rode the jet-
black pony so long ago was the writer's
father, jie was, not h^are ,ta jraar If
when Arthur of Connaught again .tmjt

{toot on Canadian shores.

M^any of these facts I. have culled
from a paper that -lies on my desk} At
^is,

•
yellowing with age. and^bears the

'date, ''Toronto, October £. llw-' -and on,
the margin is written, in a eteati haif-
boyiah hand, "Oawanoneyshon, with
kind regards from jaour brother-chief.
Arthur."

|he first merabi

the son "bf Nan
most heartily fc

welcome on
for your . expresi

throne and person of the King. Your
reference to the Small Inroad which haa,
been made up to. now upon your hidden
wealth may alsv be Justly applied to
the

'
fntas^asss^stimsss^r'^rfT**

"Not only^^il!fllanC onry'ptfrtially
developed, but the

:
opening of the Pan-

ama Canal must certainly afford '§&& a
ready market for the coal . whieK^yoS"

"

produce-in such lgrge quantities.
"Tour hopeful aspirations for the fu-

ture, appear therefore to rest on a sound
basis, and I big that ya& will accept
my. hearty wls*»3* for tfelr full and

t«pe«^.jiCa|%#^> '

% Axanslng XaeUsmt

"

HEARTY WELCOME

Continued From V*ge, 1.

the crowds so large as in some neigh-
boring cities; but the Intent- was mani-
fest, -and the Governor-GeiH-ral received
no heartier welcome at any place than
the one accorded by,the citizens of Nan-
aimo.
Th« entry into the city was such as

to make a lasting impression on the
.Visitors, Slid more than one member, in-
cluding the newspapermen, representing
some of the largest papers in. the Brit-
ish Empire, expressed themselves as
charmed; with the environments of Nan-
aimo.

Bl&fflng Cheers

As the Princess Alice rounded Protec-
tion Point under '.slow bell, the sight
that met the royal party was one not
soon to be forgotten. Lying in waiting
Was a fleet of a couple .pf,.score of
amall boats which immediately formed
in order on either side of the royal ship,
headed by the government steamer A I

-

cedo, carrying the Silver Cornet -band,
which played the visitor* to the Wharf.
To the front lay the city, touches of
flags and gay bunting everywhere lend-
ing a pleasing effect. On the green In
front of the court bouse, and stretching
on either side for many yards were
grouped thousands of people. Right at
the water's edge were several hundred
school children, half of them little girls
in uniforms, some red, some white, and
some blue. As the steamer dn.w nearer
the wharf, the children sang the Nation-
al Anthem, "0 Canada," and other patrl- ,

otic airs and formed in the drills for
which they had been so carefully pre-
pared. A thundering salute arose from
scores of whistles, flags wen- waved,
and ringing British cheers spilt the air,

Th* sight as the boat slowly proceed-
ed up the harbor wa , one in which the
natural beauties of Nanaimo, the decora-
tions, and the crowds all combined to
make a wondeifui impression on the
visitors. Similar scenes were enacted
when the steamer lefl promptly at noon
with the visitor- busy two hours
in the city.

Thai Nanaimo did her part and did
it well was not bnly the general opinion
of every one in the city, but was ex-
pressed by more than one of the Gov-
ernor-General'd starf as the goodbyes

said at the wharf.

Civic. Address

Tin Princess Alice docked promptly
at 10 o'clock, and upon landing the mem-
bers of the royal party were enthusi-
astically"- cheered. The public reception
took place on the- COUri bona* /.-rounds,

Which were beautifully decorated foir

the occasion, Mayor Shaw presenting mi
Illuminated address to His Royal High-
ness, the address reading as follows:
"To Field Marshall Ills Royal High-

ness Prince Arthur wilttam Patrick Al-
bert, Puke of Connaught and of Strath-
ern. < Jovernor-tieneral and Commander-
in-Chief of the Dominion of Canada:
"On behalf of the citizens of Xanalnio

we beg to extend to your Royal High-
ness and to their Royal Highnesses the
DuchesH of Connaught and the Princess
Patricia a most hearty welcome to our
city.

"i uir citl«ens feel particularly honored
upon thts oocaaion, as It Is the first

time Nanalma ha* been favored by a

i After the presentation of the civic ad-
dress an amusing incident happened. An
evergreen tree in the background com-
menced to topple over, when Mr. W. R.
Raker, wfco represents the & -P. 4t~ Mm
tjti* present royal trip," diplomatically
stepped backwards and managed to catch
It before tr*ealmei the grourid. 'MIS
well-ttmedtaxtjanwastwithessed- by a
large number of those present and cre-
ated considerable amusement in which
the Duke of Connaught shared.
After His Royal Highness had replied

to the addressCbf welcome a formal re-
ception was held, among those being in-
troduced to^l&sjr Royal Highnesses and
Princess Patricia being Mr. . James
Lewis, a veteran of the Crimea War,
who wears medals for . Sevastopol and
the. Baltic- ;':UlS Royal Highness'

I

tested a friendly interest in the old
veteran, the greeting of two old soldiers
being enthusiastically cheered by the
assembled throng.
The reception ceremony 'oyer, the

royal party drove through the principal
huslneas streets of the city, visited the
old historic bastion and at 12 o'clock
embarked aboard the Princess Alice for
Victoria.

Sunnyside, the Canadians showed the
mettle of which they were made by ef-
fecting the first important capture of
the war. It was responsible for their!
being tncluded- in the fighting brlgadsT
of General Smlth-Dorrlen only eight
days before Paardcburg. Smith-Dorrien,
then a brigadier-general, now an officer
who bids fair to be^ the executive head
t»f the British army, was not long in
command of his brigade before he tested
jhe soldierly qnalltle* of the Canadian*.

£'-«si 'wett^as-' *V Colonel ptt«r,-.-.«4li|foMiise<j a horn
of . loyalty -to^ the leader Of men; httd after the nine days

of trench work around Cronje's laager,
following the big battle bn Sunday, Feb-
ruary 18, when death by disease, wound,'
and exposure had been busy amongst;
the harassed troops, Jie selected the
-'Canao^nB'tb"iea^vtne^nlg'ht attack on
the position. To a soldier h\la -^raS'the
highest tribute which could be pald^K
the capabilities of fighting men.* Two-
o'clock-in-the-morning courage is more
rare than many people think. Thcri
had been two unthinkable disasters as
the result: of night operations already

;
ftt the War. But Smith-Dorrien knew
Otter, ^and knew how well he had
trained his men, and his confidence was
vindicated when the battalion swept.:
into Bloemfontein, It had earned the
respect or the army, and its chief the
recognition of Lord Robert*. At Is-

rael's poort, Colonel Otter was wound >d

in the neck, but bis wbund\ did not de-
ter him from rejoining.. his. command
and taking part in the action ar Johan-
nesburg. For: his services he was men-
tioned in iieapatches and awarded the
Queen's medal with four clasps: Cape
Colony. Paardeberg, Dreifonteln —

d

Johannes-burg.

INSURANCE OF

v CANADIAN SHIPS

Continued Ireni 1'nge 1.

shippers the advantage of an organised
company of umb rwriters.
No anxiety is felt at Lloyds as to

the proposed government subsidy.
They don't view the possibility of the
government development with any ser-
ious alarm. The experience of the
government would, in their opinion, be
their own, namely _,-th;it they would
soon discover, tb.M. al the current
rates, the business did not leave a
great margin for profit. As a puying
proposition it would be difficult to pull
down the Canadian rates. It Is thought
therefore, thai Canadians would oe
wise to leave things as they are. They
think thai the only effect of the pro-
posed subsidy would be that the tax-
payers would have to provide the
amount of the loss.

AUSTRALIANS IN U. S. A.

Philadelphia Cricketer* Seore 184 Knnt
for Bight "Wickets

rilll.\l'l-:i.l'lll.\, !•;,., Sept. 27.—-
.Matthews, the st.u- bowler ,,! Hie Aus-
tralian cricketers, accomplished the
bat' trick, securing three eta on
three successive balls here today In

the opening game against the all-star
Philadelphia te.-ini at Manhelni. The
local batsmen, however, secured 184
runs for a total oi' eight wickets be.

fOVe stumps were drawn for the day.
P'ay will be resumed tomorrow morn-
ing. Rain prevented the start of the
match until this afternoon, when (ho
Philadelphia's won the toss .nnd

elected to bat on the soft wicket,

A LOST OPPORTUNITY

Ottawa Citizen Discusses the Failure of

the Maiu'nfcturera to Declare
Themselves on Preference

LONDON STREET MELEE

LONDON, sept. 27.—Charles Handy-
side, of Mnntre.il, who Is staying In

London with his wife and daughter,
was one of those In the crowd who had
narrow escapes in the Tottenham
Court road melee when an armed Ar-
menian, named Titus, ahot live peo-
ple, one of them fatally. The Cana-
dian found on his return to the hotel

that a key In his pocket had been hit

nnd that there was a bullet hole In

his coat, Just below the heart

OTTAWA, Sept. 27.—The.-^. Ottawa
Citizen says editorially today:

''One cannot bxit feel that the Can-
adian manufacturers have lost a splen-

did opportunity for declaring their be-
lief in practical patriotism by a some-
what more . sympathetic answer, at

least to the challenge of the grain grow-
ers, and In expressing their willingness
to ' work for ultimate free trade within
the empire.

"It is true thai the challenge was
flung in thel r midst during the closing

hours of the convention, and equally
true that the message was an attempt
to 'draw them' on a subject upon' which
their convictions are well known to bo
none too favorable. Still it would hava
meant much if the association, cogni-
zant as it must, have been of the closo

relationship between empire unity and
empire trade, had shown some sign of
that cognizance by word if not by deed.
"Whatever may be one's belief con-

cerning tariff walls to the south of
i mada and tariff barriers at Its ports
of entry, it can hardly be doubted that
Imperial free trade is the commercial
ultimate of empire unity. Every addi-
tional preference must of necessity be
B stronger tlo between Canada and the

therland, until the family bond is but
a matter of name and memory. Such
action would not work toward recipro-
city, hut rather away from it.

"The proposition made was entirely
reaSonable. Already a nominal prefer-
ene.. of one-third exists. Make this one-
half and then hy gradual stages elimin-
ate i lie tariff barrier altogether. It was
a talr of for and one that runs in the
line of strangest probability . Never
was the empire spirit stronger than It

is today, and unless It should suffer
change, declining towards a purely nn-
tional independence and isolation, this

matter oi trade preference must inevit-
ably come more and more to the front.

\i present the cheers of Canada nre
for the navy. In the spirit of imperial
oi Ion Canada will contribute her Wealth
nnd pv.'h her life to maintain the Integ-

rity or the empire. it is brave talk,

to be followed a little later by the con-

Ctete deed, but if duty commands In the
matter of militarism, why shun It when
it presents itself in the guise of trade?

"Why not show the earnest puffcosc-

CuirieSS of Canada's spirit of loyalty by

opening the trade doors to Great Brit-

ain without demanding that she pay a
fee tO enter" The mother country levies

no tax on Canadian goods.

"'Money talks,' they say; patriotism,

too, In similar Hpeech."

Railroad Strike in Spain

MAHIMU, Sept. 27.—Representative?

of the Federation of Railroad Worker?
tornflu voted to call a general strike

ot railroad employees throughout lpaln,

,**&£«
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Before Getting Tickets

For the Horse Show

W\

Ladies, get shod with a pair of C. P.

Ford's New York Button Boots, and

gentlemen with a pair of Geo. A. Slater's

or Crawford's," and enjoy the Fair.
SSsS»*S**Bnt''anaS»SaiSWlefl«iil i i i
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JAMES MAYNARD
Odd Fellows Block 1 31 3 Douglas St.
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Tools Made by Skilled Mechanics for

Skilled Mechanics
Our tools are preferred by

skilled mechanics, with whom
TttceujwjyiB-aTinettOT or pritJc

as well as livelihood. You
Way want a hammer or even
a kit of tools some day—per-
haps now; then come In today

*^».ioo* over
.
ojur. stocK of

tools. The -mere handling of

them will a«U»bt you,

B. C. Hardware Co,

I'liime 83, 8Sff Fort St.

,.
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Four Big./;Qr0<&ry

Specials for Today
1" fm ti .i i

.
i i' i

We W*nt 19 get ybur trial order today, *qt we
know if you will give us that trial order you will give

us y^air^aer every day, consecniently we are redtrcing

the price of four grocery items as an inducement to

you. Ask "Central" to g^e you a6?3 ttoW. '"-.,

McLA*tEN*S JELLY POWDERS, 4 pkgs.. . . .25e*

PQyUAM'S SODA BISGUlTS, per tin. .,',, >•£&$
( ( 1 xa^^NA^S,'^ lite. 'far,- .... .

.'. .;,'. .
. .*.

'.•

.

'.", .8$tp.

ENGLISH Vl^EOAR, per bottle. . : ... . . . . . . . ,is$

— .... . —

—

Tiic Cook Street Grocery
CHAS. RIGjapDS

Cook and Mears Streets. Phone 2^3.

——

—

We Build Businesses
"Advertising Is to business what steam Is

to machinery."

Advertisements writtan and placed for all

lines of business.

RTawspapar
Bill Posting
Illustrating

Engraving
Bnslness Card St-
eigne '

Electrlo Signs
Circular Letter*

ITewspapar Cuts

alagaalna

Mail Ordara
Color Daaig-na

better Kaad »e-
slgns

Show Cards
Wall Signs
lcnltlgraph Work
Bird's mya plans

Newton Advertising Agency
With which Is Incorporated

The Western Art Co.
Victoria, B. C. 403-404 Times Building

Telephone 1916

O. W. Newton W. F. Quick L, J. Newton

"YOU CANNOT BUY A POOR PIANO FROM A HOUSE
THAT SELLS ONLY GOOD ONES"

The Pianos to be si n • uif Cloors conelst of the "World's" beet

makes,
You will find Piano "Quality" thnt will hear the strictest exsmlna.-

ti<-. n by the most exacting of musical people. Among others, we sell:

Calckerlng- as Sons, Broadwood * Sons, "Wew Art" Ball, Haines Broa.

or themselvesi distinguished reptttaUon*. Xbesc four pianos have won f

Easy terms.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Oovernmeat Street,

jjsWj

Victoria. B.C.

Convinced That Victoria's De-

partment Is Equal of Any He

Inspected on His Trip to

South

Con vi need that Victoria, in proportion
to size, has a fire department which In

point of efficiency and personnel la bet-

ter than those of the other cities which
he vlBlted, J-'ire Chief Davis returned
home yesterday afternoon after a three

weeks' visit to the south, during which
he attended the annual convention of
WMW rrsasssjsweissjsilisin ii.aMiifawiirtii aajaaieM^ewe^s^^awsjeiSMpsjseMeeM^saaaafjWsssMiM'iija

the Pacific Coast Association of Fire
Chiefs at Los Angeles from September
5 to 13. and the yearly meeting of the.

International Association of Fire Chiefs
at Denver from the nth to the 21st.

Chief Davis was accompanied by Mrs.
Davis and their son Thomas, and he
speaks most highly of the reception

whteh the fire fighters of Los Angeles
and Denver tendered the visiting fire-

men. Nothing was left undone to give

the delegates of the other cities a good
time, and, Indeed, the chiefs found the

hospitality showered upon them every-

where almost too much.
On his trip he visited Seattle, Tacoma,

Oakland, Alameda, San Francisco, Pas-
sadena, Salt Lake City, Billings, Mis-

soula, and Spokane, and at each he in-

spected the department. In none did

he find any more up-to-date apparatus
or ft. frSttflr faoflj ftt fire fighters than In^

V

Victoria.

Sigh Pressure Systems

At the Los Angeles convention import-
ant papers bearing upon topics of in-

terest to firemen were read and-eonsleV
ered. Chief Dayis delivering two, one
dealing with salt water high pressure
systems and the other on the organiza-

tion of a fire department. Both papers
were thoroughly discussed and most fa-

vorable comment made thereon.

At Denver a remarkable display of

motor propelled fire apparatus was given
by practically all the leading firms man-
ufacturing such apparatus, and the most
thorough tests were made. The dek>-

gates to the convention were present at

all such tests, and it is expected that as
» result Of the demonstrations a heavy
demand for ths self-propelled apparatus
will be experienced.

In view of the recently expressed de-

sire of the city council for a report on
the cost of a fire host and maintenance
thereof. Fire Chief Davis Inspected such
fire fighting equipment at Seattle and
San Francisco, and the results of his
observations will be made to the coun-
cil. Personally the chief is not a strong
advocate of a fire boat for Victoria at
present. At San, Franc '.sco he Inspected

a new type of centrifugal pump for fire

bOat equipment, a pump which is the
most powerful of its kind, and Its work
has proved it to be most effective from
the standpoint of power and capacity.

.

Presentation, to Chief

At the Los Angeles convention, of

which Chief Davis is past president.

the delegates presented him with a

handsome diamond studded gold Shrlner

emblem, and at Denver he was ths re-

cipient of an equally handsome
,

gold

Knights Templar charm. At the latter

convention he was elected vice-presi-

dent for British Columbia of the Inter-

national Association of Fire Chiefs.

Every attention to the entertainment

of the wives and daughters of the visit-

ing chiefs Was paid by the Women folk

of the members of the Los Angeles and
Denver departments, and motor car

trips, shopping excursions, etc., enliven-

ed their stay in those cities. \
At the Denver convention Chiefs from

sixteen Canadian cities, as well as from
practically every city of importance in

(he United States, were in attendance.

Chief Davis renewing old associations

with his former superior. Chief Thomp-
son, of the Toronto department. In all

about -500 delegates attended the Denver
convention, while the Los Angeles meet-

ing, though not as largely attended,

proved, if anything, of more value from
the practical standpoint, as the discus-

sions on the various papers were more-

thorough, '

Chief Davis returned, too, thoroughly

imbued with the idea that Victoria, as a

city to live in. Is In b class by Itself,

While away he was an efficient "boost-

er" of this <ity ai**' Dominion, and the

large I'liiim .lacU which Ite took with
,i occupied a prominent place at both

cpnventions.

REMINISCENCES OF

FORMER ROYAL VISIT

Reception Accorded the Duke and
Duchess of Connauffht, When in

Victoria In 1890.

The last occasion upon which Vic-

torians enjoyed the honor of the pres-

ence among them of their Royal High-

nesses, the Duke and Duchess of Con-

nSutfht; whs during the early summer
f , r i g#0, they bi tng then ite home
I'mni India, Where tUeJ had been for

sevi '
' Return to

London via in 1 Canadian route was d_-

ri.lod upon largely- in of

IiIk royal highness 1 desire to become
more Intimately and personallj ac-

iiualnted with, i (standing ehai

teristlca or the Dominion and of the

value of the newly forged link In th

imperial bHiiri of steel— the Canad an

Pacific it.-iii"
i

Ph t royal hit ed the

Pacific '"i the rt. m. s. Abysalti

tHin i,ec--ori(' or ths Forerunners of the

Empresses under the c P R, flag—and
arrived off the Outei (vhsrvss nn

gist Mm'. hciiiR given » first welcome
by n small official parti- vvhich went
out to the lln^r by t.'tio>r and i ncl n<l o«f

Mr. Robert Stanton i now of the provin-

cial mines department}, private secre-

tary of the then 1 ieu tenan t-Ktivernor,

the late lion. Hugh Nelson ; Col re. (;.

Prior, Mr. Robert Ward <at that time
president of the British Columbia Board
of Trnile); and the late Mr. A. R. Milne,

of His Majesty's custoniH service. Tho
ducal party Included Msjor-deneral Sir

John McNeill. Col. nnrl Mrs. < 'n vayr ami
Dr. Kllk-lly

ROW Ihc Duke of Couu»Ught ai Lhat

1 of ills Uf<», now nlmost a quart r

of a ..Minis as<>. appeared to I
"

hi- .Hi/., us in,. \ b, ^,ii!i"ii-.l tioiu .<

Cslentsi .iceu'ini of his sraleome nt the

in tAOks "In the in, .iter of {,'"'"1

looks," the reporter wrote, nature has
riralt mtv fairly with the I'llii.e, He
IS fif a fine, maul' ons.-ne.. uiih the

rixure of a thoroujf'a soldier, dark
brown hair iiu.l u lu xui In n I iu.iiim

his smile is pleasant and hii

t' each new friend wax purliculai i ;.

ty."

His Worship, Mayor .Tohn Cr.inl (now
a resi'b'ni and of filial of tht fu]

try), asslsteil by Mr. B. Pi ir>

Kills, was In general charge of

the civic hospitalities, which were not
of any pretentious character, t he visit

being far removed from official in any
sense. Upon the Prince's landing there

were presented to him various promi-
njerit citizens of the day, and an ap-

propriate civic address of welcome was
read, eliciting a cordial' and admirably
worded response. Hip, BttlMl HlghHtM -

wfth Sft escort Including QoJ. l»riorf Co|.

Holmes, Lieut, Ogllyle and Mr. Stanton,
was driven to the Provincial Jubilee

hospital, which had just been completed,
and gracefully performed the ceremony
Incident to the formal opening of that
institution for the care of sick and
suffering humanity. A welcoming com-
mittee representative of the board of

the hospital was comprised of Messrs.
Robert and W. C. Ward, (Tames Fell.

Oeorge Byrnes. Alex Wilson and Dr. J.

C. Davie, of whom but Mr. Wilson re-

mains a resident of Victoria. The
Messrs. Ward years since returned to

England and now count London their

home; Messrs. Fell, Byrnes and Davis
have, during the intervening years, besn
summoned to their last long sleep.

A visit to Esqulmalt, lunch with the

nayal officera there—Victoria In those
days being still an important naval
station under the meteor flag1—and din-

ner at Government House, where Lieu-

tenant-Governor and Mrs. Nelson were
charming- host and hostess, summed up
the other fixtures of the last ducal
visit, the party leaving art night for

VancouVer and the long rail Journey
eastward to. ths Atlantic shores. At
the Terminal City their arrival was in

a driving storm of rain and was un-
marked by much more excitement than
then evinced lit connection with the
dally; arrival of an overland express.

There was a band of music, and Mayor
David Oppenhelmer voiced the cordial

greeting and the loyalty of Vancouver
citizens; His Royal Highness was the
guest at a civic luncheon, end after-
ward

. the: party were driven through
and admired the primeval grandeurs of
Stanley park. And that was all until

their departure from the city of the
western fate over which the gphynx*
like lions maintain the duties as senti-

nels through the centuries.

Kn route, eastward through British
Columbia both the Duke and Duchess of

Connaught were as enthusiastic over
the changing scenes as the most ardent
champion ofc p. R. scenic opulence
might possibly 'desire. fhe great
Fraser, winding, twisting, Whirling
white between its mountain hanks.' so
absorbed the attention of the party that
the train, was run at snaii's-pace

through the mighty '. canyon, while the
various -features of interest—the Indian
graves, the tacks far drying the river
harvest, the Chinese sold washers, ths
giant forests, and the eld Cariboo road,
winding now down, now up, half way
between the river and. the sky—were
duly noted and appreciatively discussed,

Whenever a stop was made for water
or orders, the Prince was on the plat-
form almost before the train was at a

standstill, chatting1 with whomever was
to be found to talk to. and inquiring in
regard to the size and character of the
local population, tile nature *f the en-
vironing/ land, til resources and the
state of its development. His Questionj
proved his genuine Interest ft* the
country and that he came not as a mere
casual observer but as an intelligent
student, while his genial, off-hand
manner with ail types of humanity
with whom he^camc in contact showed
strikingly In contrast with the tra-

ditional stiffness of official functions.
At one of the rural stopping places

on the first day's en«t«ard run, an ex-

cellent illustration of the Prince's In-

variable good humor was afforded. The
Prince and all members of the party
were promenading the little platform,
Mfcfitho scant population who had
Rathercd to see the train pass through
were anxiously inquiring of one another
"which- Is the Duke?" One rough but
friendly fellow, an acquaintance -of" the
enginedrivor, thought that he at least

would get some definite information
; n.l SO he bluntly asked his friend of
the throttle, "I say, which Is his royal
nobs anyway?"

Prince Arthur was at 'that moment
standing almost beside the speaker and
the manner of the interrogation amusjd
him mightily. He turned to the ques-
tioner—the driver was too overwhelm".

I

for speech—and, holding nut his bond,
said, '^I'm the man." •

i oi ..ii may be imagined.' But
one rough but useful eltloen of British

Columbia will, to his dying iViy, be
able t.. i H with pride of how he shook
hands with Prince Arthur during his
short visit to British Columbia In 188ft

Mcdonald by-election

Liberal Candidate Bays Reciprocity Is

the Only Real Issue

WINNIPEG, Man., Sept. 27.—R, I ..

BrdSOO opened his campaign In M'

Donald last evening with a successful
gatherina ai St. iTrancis Xavier, which
whs presided over by Mr. Samuel Smith.
Mi. Richardson, who -was we.ii received,

said 'bat while b» 'imil lu the past had
issues with the Liberal party on other
questions, he was now back In the fold

n 1
1 "M he found that the p" r, .v had sdopt-

i i a policy for which he had at all times
in en » strong supporter. He would
fight for the cause of reeiprori ty to ;hi.

enri and 'hat was the only rsal Issue In

the election.

Miss reileen Hwepatone hss resumed
her dancing classes which will be held

every Thursday at 4 p. in. In tl.e Alex-
andra Club ballroom. A Babies' class

for children ranging from \ to 8 years

of age. will he held at 8.15. Miss Sweep-
(ton*- w'Ui rne*t parents on Thursday
mornings aftSi 10 o'clock al the club. •

1 INCH & FINCH, Ladies' Outfitters

"The Shrine of Fashion
*t

A Most Inviting Display

And MtllinerQ

In Their

New Parlors, to Which a

Special Invitation—

-

ns
$>

Is Given

To View

.>%

'":''

== = "

Yates
Street

Victoria
B.C.

\'tS
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Jack Fxoa&B Master

McCLARY'S -4^

"SunsSiine" Furnacejf
Jack Frosi had the time of his life

last tf0$ :M* warred against all -

elements and froze them stiff. Lakes

and rivers he turned into solids; he also

put a razor-like edge on the wind. He
even bit into steel rails making them as

brittle as burned glass. Outside, Jack

reigned supreme, but his chilly majesty was

licked to a frazzle inside by "The Understudy

of the Sun"—McClary's "Sunshine" Furnace.

m
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Think of the past winter

when the mercury swung

timidly below the freezing

point—not for a day or a

week, but for months at a

time. How you shovelled

coal, and how you talked

about the appetite of that

poor old furnace in the

cellar. It simply ate up

coal and then fell down

when it came to heating

the house evenly and com-

fortably.

McClary's "Sunshine"
Furnace makes the most of

very little fuel, and uistri-

K butes a much greater percent-

age of heat throughout house

than the ordinary furnace.

A.'-hcs cannot bank up between the

active fire and the walls of the Fire-pot

in the "Sunshine" Furnace. It is an

absolute guarantee of balmy June wea-

ther in the home, when Jack Frost's

icy garments are jingling in the Arctic

cold without. That's why the "Sun-

shine" is called "The Ice King's Master."

The "Sunshine" Furnace is an excellent

investment—It will last a life-time with
ordinary care—and return you a hand-

some interest on the investment every

year by the actual saving it effects.

Now, we want you to do us a favor—
wc want you to call on the McClary
agent and ask him to prove every

claim we make for the "Sunshine"
Furnace—ask him to prove every claim

true.

Ask him to show you—The fuel-saving

features of the "Sunshine" — The
mechanical reasons which make balmy
healthy June weather possible in the

home when Jack Frost is in his element
without—Why the "Sunshine" saves

money which other furnaces burn up,

and—Why the largest makers of furn-

aces in the British Empire so amply
and so fearlessly guarantee the "Sun-

shine"—The Understudy of the Sun.

Your decision will please us &nd pay
you. If you don't know the McClary

agent, write Us at our nearest addrtajs.

LONDON
TORONTO
MONTREAL
WINNIPEG MSClaiy's

HAMILTON
CALGARY

M2 ST. JOHN, N. B.

VANCOUVER

*'
l

^'tyfJfflN^

Sold by H. Cooley & Son, 434 Kingston Street
or! ; j\ a $ •
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200 Acres on East
Saanich Road
75 Acres Cleared. Price, only, per acre,

$300
Property , mi either side of the abo'.

per acre. There are two springs. Terms
balance easy.

I. Mile of Waterfront on Mayne Island
"\Yc have a 170-acre {arm, with a mile of waterfront, on
Mayne Island, and a modern >ro6med dweMinlf.^ThiUy
acre

•-•* -

__„____ $12,500 y
r

One-Third Cash and the Balance Very Easy T&rgg.

y THE ABOVE ARE THE TWO BEST ACREAGE BUYS
WITHIN FIFTY MILES OF VICTORIA

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1402

NEWS OF 7HE CITY

Cll«,r«-«(J ,Hi Vnni.il.,
I

K tn tl • 11

;

I

id until 1 'in

id.

k»iu anniiiiK Komi -1 trig, u Chin-
who wa ting

hincse lottery, wu yullty of
• of 11 tuning hou: C

city polios cow ' Isrdey and
I
rei.

Unmulerg rined—Srvni nun round
111 m nun.- 11 1,11, , y i„ a raid »jr tbs
l»Oll< ... aderf «ullty and wcro

i' in tlic city police court yc«-
ttrdny. 'rii,. sevsi) wre R. Walla. A.
Constine, w. Thompson, k. Butter-
worth, 3. Allen, j. Mahoney and Morra.
CUsrgs Atfrtia Remanded—James

t*wson, accused of Ultreatlng a horse
Jur-btaUn^ It ftneaalvaiy: witk.8, rwhip,
Was again remanded In the police court
yesterday morning. A witoess sought
*>y the prosecution had not been located
and the case was stood over until this
morning to allow him to be called.

'or Shooting Pheasant—Kobert
Brock, who resides near the Gorge, was
flncd $25 In the provincial police court
yesterday morning for shooting a
pheasant out of season. He was ar-
rested by Gam" .. arden R. Gldley.
Brock pleaded guilty, stating that the
pheasant rose across the road while he
was carrying a gun and he brought It
down.

Knocked Sown by Motor—Phillip
Zarelll, a laborer, was struck and
knocked down yesterday afternoon at
5.50 o'clock as lie was crossing Johnson
street, near Douglas street, by a motor
ra r d rU an by Mr , Thomas H ) Hs, 101

Bishop itudolph Return. r;i

RIkIom' Rudolph hag returned from uhe
[•inland, and is the guest of Mrs.

• ninc-nt Ktrort. He will preach
Church of Our Lord at both

services on Sunday, and conduct the
I vice In the evening. On

.1. parts for New Vork via
Seattle.

Civic Meeting Postponed—Owing to
tneuts for the Hoyal visit,

Which set the reception at Government
Monday evening, the meeting

" r ""• nlty council I ,i

until Tuesday night. The re^ul*. m
of tin- streets committee, which \

scheduled for yesterday afternoon, will
i" held on Monday morning at 10.30
o'clock.

Famous Journalist—Among the vice-
regal party Is Mr. H. Hamilton Fyfe. of
The London Times ,ind Dally Mail, who
la one of the beat ?.nown English jour-
nalist* of the day. Tula is his third
vtelt-^o"«8Bn«lir^wrv'having; been here
five years ago and three years ago. but
like all visitors, he Is amazed at the
progress made by the Dominion within
so short a time.

Indian Occasions Excitement—Driv-
ing furiously along Government street
and on the wrong side thereof, an In-
dian, Peter Machorlc, occasioned excite-
ment yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
when he collided with a motor car. His
rig was badly disabled and the horse,
breaking loose, started towards the
Causeway in full career. Constable L)t-
tlefield, on point dirty at the corner
of Humboldt and Government, streets,
made a successful attempt to corral the
animal and thereby prevented possible
injury to pedestrians. The Indian, who
was intoxicated, was taken to the police
station.

Flannelette
Sheets

Of tb« very best riuality are no
higher here'*1rian you pay for
inferior grade* elsewhere. Note
our j-n

i»-i. single-bed rise, for... si.35
ti-4, double-bed size, for $1.50

i.'-i, largest size, tor 51.90

Also n complete stock of Sheet-
ing. Blankets, Quilts, PlUo

iws, Comforters, etc., at cor-
respondingly low prices for the
highest grades, -.

G. A. Richardson & Co.

Victoria Mouse, 636 Yates St

Agonts for Butterick

Patterns

Three Genuine

SNAP
$2,000 CASM

2 R. 134—Selected location for apartment,
in the best district on Cqok street.

Corner 09x111 to lane, and for the next
tr«n$gys''We can 4el^elitame^Frjr"

$9,000, ON TERMS

Business Lot
$5,000 CASH '

- ~ k
"

R. 426—Only 2 J/2 blocks from post office, the
cheapest business property west of Blanch-
ard street.

PRICE, ONLY $16,500

ii~mi

OPEN
EVENINGS

-A
-

}

j:
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A Reflection of
Character

The care of the teeth, reflects char-

acter and enhances personality. Un-
sightly and discolored teeth are un-
healthy, unattractive and very con-
spicuous. We cater to those who de-
mend' work that will stay perfect and
materials that will give entire satis-

faction. Every piece of work we have
ever done evidences our skill and Is

our best advertisement. Call and let

Dr. .Thompson tell you exactly what th*
necessary Work will cost

DOCTORS LOWE AND THOMPSON
1214 OOVEBNMENT STREET

'V - ?*?Apd<a<t 108 Hastings St W., Vancouver.

I
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FIVE MINUTES
• In deal ng with a fire anywhere is the first five minutes. All flrea are
the same size at tlie* siart' and the

Pyren? Extinguisher
Puts the fire out before it becomes dangerous. The underwriters are

the most Interested. In putting out the fire, and it is they who are most
enthusiastic abotrt the' "Pyrene." Get one today for YOUR protection.

Among lubricating oils is ^'Mono-

gram." A pure, straight run oil;

it gives no trouble, but does give

entire satisfaction and does mean
full power and maximum speed.

Is removed by •Buckeye" Clean-
ser, not the paint. It gives your
au to that spick • and • span appear-
ance you've admired about others.
Get a tin of "Buckeye" today.
You'll be pleased.

•la.
m IAR

THE SHIP CHANDLERS
120? Wharf Street Phone 13

MONEY TO LOAN
At Current Rates on Approved Security

TO RENT
Large Corner" Store and Small Store, both centrally located.
Two Offices in modern business block.,

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
r2o<> Government Street Phone 401

Waterproof Coats and
Capes

WOLSEY UNDERWEAR
SWEATER COATS AND VESTS

REEFER COATS
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SUITS

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block,

.

r
ADVERTISE? IN THE bAILY COLONIST
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Gorge road, sustaining a dislocation of
the right shoulder. He was taken In
the police motor patrol to St. Joseph's
hospital, where the Injury was attended

- to.

Building Permits—Building permits
were issued yesterday by the building
Inspector to Messrs. Beaumont and
Drummond for a dwelling to be erected
on Chamberlain street to cost $5600?
to Miss A. Brown, dwelling on Fair-
field road, 15600; to Mr. James Altkins,
dwelling on Slmcoe street 13800; to Mr.
C. Capltn. dwelling on Fifth street.
S1000; to the Seventh Day Adventlsts.
one storey frame church on Graham
street, $3000; to W. C. Van Munster, a
residence on Howe street, $8600.

table Destroyed—Fire, which is al-
leged to be of an incendiary origin, de-
stroyed an old barn on Packlngton
street last evening at 10.30 o'clock.
When the fire brigade arrived on the
scene the building was ablaze from end
to end, the flames lighting up the
neighborhood- and presenting a spectacu-
lar appearance. The stable was owned
by, the Windsor Grocery Company, but
it was vacated a few days ago, It being
the Intention of the owners to demolish
it The loss Is about $200.

Aftermath of Escapade—G. M. Gray.
A. T. Maid and H. R. A. West were
each fined 120 and ordered to pay $3
for a tablecloth belonging to the West-
holme Grill, torn by the trio. West,
who balls from Calgary and came to
victoria with the horses to race an ani-
mal owned by him, was also fined $28
for assaulting Detective Fry when he
and Detective Heather and Constable
Macdonald were arresting the three at
the instance of the manager of the
H'estholme Grill. .

Rotable Visitors—Among the arrivals
at the Krapress last night were Sir
George Askwith, Lady Askwith. and Mr.
J. H. Mitchell, of London, England. Sir
George, who Is the head of the labor
section of the British Board of Trade
and chairman of the 'fair wages commit-
tee of that body, Is in Canada to atudy
the labor legislation of the Dominion,
and especially the working of the In-
dustrial Disputes Investigation Act. but
declined to be interviewed last night,

stating that his trip was one of investi-

gation, rather than the expression of
opinion. He will, ramain in Victoria for

a;faw day* ;;

'

; Happy Vallsy , Mission—An ' in te resit-

ing service was <held in the Happy Val-
ley on Thursday afternoon, when In the
presence of a goodly company, a por-

tion of land was handed over to trus-

tees on behalf of the Reformed Epis-

copal church for the erection Of a mis-

sion hall With classroom, rcadingroom,

etc. Rev. T. W. Gladstone having ex-

plalned Wie objec t of . the gathering, .Mr.

W, Winter gave a short history of the
past work and handed the deed of con-
veyance to Mr. Gladstone on behalf Of

the trustees. Rt. Kev. Bishop Rudolph
then conducted a short service of dedi-

cation; after which the Lord's Supper
was administered in the small hall,

which has hitherto served for (tlfe work.

Bally Meatlngs—-Beginning with to-

morrow, the members of the First Bap-
tist church will hold a week of rally

meetings. Rev. J. B. Warnlcker will

preach special sermons. In the Sunday
scnool at 2.30 o'clock, a special Rally
Uay programme 'With unique features
has been prepared. E. G. Raymond, of
the Y. M. C. A., will address the Adult
Bible classes. On Monday, at 8 p. m„
the Rev. I. W. Williamson, of Vancou-
ver, will speak to a union meetlnR of

the church Bible classes and young
people on the subject "The Relation of
the Bible class to the Young People's
Society." On Tuesday evening a social

; Ing of the church and congrega-
tion will be held. A rally of the Wo-
men's Societies will be held on Thurs-
day at 8 o'clock, and the MisHimi Hind
meal Ing will !" i'i Iday, ai i p, m.

»T»w Blatriot Church—Tins, lay, Oct
8, has hoen Bxed by th.- Bishop of tlin

Diocese for the dedication of the

Strawberry Vale Anglican church, to

which refaxenea has siircady been made
• columns. The service will take

i

"• .>t 7 p.m., when it Ip hoped thai

thefi «'iii lie a lnrRi- attendant a of both
old and young from to- looality Whioh
this church is Intended i" serve The
cost ot' the building and tin- fittings has
been md bj local effort assisted by »

.substantial granl from the funds of

tin' diocesan synod. Soma row prom-
ises -f Of sulisi rntiiuis have not yet

hern rpdoVmcd, an<l as the contractors
will have to he paid In full on the com-
pletion of the work the building com-
mitte* would be glad if all amounts
outstanding could be sent without delay
tn tin- treasurer, Mr John Clappefiton,

Wilkinson road The otti i
mi , ai n,;

,i;., ning si n 1. • i. ii i in in oil of. the
building fund.

Medals for Oadsts and Scouts—

A

neat and appropriate souvenir of thj
\tslt of their Royal Highnesses to Vic-
toria was presented by Mayor Beck-
wlth, on behalf of the- «My council, to
the members of the Boy Scouts and
the High School and University School
Cadets, in the shape of a medal espe-
cially struck for the occasion. The ob-
verse of the medal bears the city's
coat of arms and beneath the words
"Victoria,. B. C, welcomes H.R.H. Duke
of Connaught, Governor-General of
Canada, Sept. 1012." A. wreath of maple
leaves surrounds the Inscription. On the
reverse are the names of Mayor Becfc-
wlth and the aldermen with the date
1012 beneath. Without doubt these me-
mentoes of a great Incident In. the his-
tory -of the city will be treasured by
the youthful recipients.

Thieves Enter Swellinga—Reports of
three robberies committed while the oc-
cupants of the residences robbed were
downtown witnessing the arrival, of
their Royal Highnesses, were received
by the police last evening. The resi-
dence of Mr. J. Schroeder, 145 Medina
street, was entered between the hours
of 3 and 5:30, and ransacked drawers
and other receptacles being turned in-
side out by, the thieves in their efforts
to locate valuables. Nothing valuable
is believed to have been taken. Some
time during the evening the residence of
Mr. J. Kennedy, 1455 Fort street, was
also entered, but nothing was taken.
Entrance was gained • by the thieves
sawing a hole through the door and then
unlocking it A third report of thieves
operating was received from residents
on Harriet road, but there, too, nothing
of value was secured.

Cranford Wag BOnT"<-Carson Cran-
ford, an Individual with a fixed purpose,
secured a free ride to last night's fir«
on Packlngton street, frightened several
motorists who were led to believe that
the police authorities were out looking
for offenders against the motor regu-
lations, and finally landed in the cell,

all in about twenty minutes. Just after
the brigade sped past en route to the
fire, Cranford rushed up to a motor
driver on Yates street and shouting
that he was a fireman, urged the other
to irlve him to the blase. Arriving
there he immediately ran towards the

,

fire fightera, forgetting mention <if aucbi
a email detail as a fare. A few minutes*
later he was busy at the head of Tfatee
street, stopping passing motor cars and
demanding their numbers. >A complaint
to the police resulted in Cranford's ar-
rest. He was booked on a charge of
drunkenness. ,\

COMING EVENTS

Sacred Concerl—There will be a sacred
concert in the Victoria theatre tomorrow
evenltiK at s.13. The sperlal oreliedn
be under the direction of Benedict Bantly,
ami Mm,. Burnett, whose singing at the
Gorge sacred concerts proved so popular,
will render three solos. Full details of pro-
gramme, which Is an excellent one. will be
given tn tomorrow's issue.

M. Andrew's Orchestra—The members of
Pt. Andrew's Presbyterian Sunday fchool
orchestra are requested to 1,,.

, n attendance
at the sesrkui tomorrow afternoon, as It is
rally day. and special music will 1„

dored on that occasion.

Organization Meeting—The Graded Union
of the Victoria District Sunday SChoo
soelatlon will mot In the schoolroom of St.
Andrew's Presbyterian church Tuesday,
October 1st. at R p.m. The new executive
win bo elected at this meeting, ' after which
an Informal social wilt bo held, \vlie n selec-
tions win be > 11 >- local talent and

Ireaa delivered bj Rev. 1. w. William-
son, general secretary of the Provincial
Sunday School Association. The Graded
Vnion membership Includes pastors, super-

1 a ml of fb-ers ano
I

ier« ,<< aii Bunday schools in the d!«-
md it is expected 'ha: 'iroom

win be ruled Tuesday night
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WHY OUR TIME
IS<X>RRS1PT.

There seems to be ojtiite a vari-
ation in local > t'.n>e—ino clock
seems to be exactly, the .same.
How .1 ,er, by. setting your watch
either >y th* chronometer In ou-"
window or 1 the large clock lu
front of our store, you. are sure
of having the • street time to thi
second. We recel*.? 1 direct wire
every m^rn'og at S.&iY froni Me-
Glll Observatory, Montreal. This
time is used by the British Xavj-;
U. S. Navy and all thj Nortn
American Railways.
As wfi! as furnishing you with

the oorrect time, wa can furnish
you with a watch that will keep
the right time. Why not see
them?

W.H.Wi!Kerson
The Jeweler

915 Government St.
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The selection Drill

• SATISFY,

The designs will
FLKASK.

The price* wili
•':''-'

ASTONISH
'

*

you.

Enquire about the NEW
STYLE -YACUVX - CLEANER

Price flO

(Its efficiency ..|s. marvelous)

vr*

T. L. Boyden
612 Cormorant *t rf<

t*\} .

% $1,500 CASH ^

R. 422—About 3 acres on the Cedar H?S
road, frotttirig on two streets, ideal for
subdividing,^..Thifcif.»P W«sualr,f*«i^iM5S~wm&^^

PRICE, ONLY $4,250
'**

m
*«-,*' ,-'.- *s.-r* «•** t^'!'>^B. ^.^.,-w'.' ..*;W''H£.AViS»..,'>#Vrt ;,yMfViM*g.(i

--''•--
tt^iiiiVhiiilViiiTiTiiiigjii^

Irvine Place is going fast and will soon be; ft

gone. '^.
:

yoj['^rif
y

to:fcp^iiirhy? Ask^,,;

1

•?. •* ii

'. v.^'y-- Phone 2445

;**'

" ' ..
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Have Lunch With
Us on Sunday

We will be open all day.

The Tea Kettle
Miss Wooldridge

X119 Douflaa St.. Opp. Victoria

Theatrs

' )

'

V ft TWA

*-*.

' .-1' '. Wife'

i''- .,
*>

I . f-

^TAICE ADVANTAGE OF OtJR

AND SUPPLY YOUR JEWELRY

:

'

;». .'.-;.»»

ERN & SON
1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

Overlooking

Uplands and

Cadboro
Five Acres, nicely treed,

good for residential subdi-

vision. Price $12,000. Easy

terms.

A. S. BARTON
Member of the Victoria Real

Estate Exchange

Boom 315 Central Bldg. Tel. 3901

ungaiow in Oak Bay That

Suggests Coziness and

Prettiness

I "ii want a home that you will desire 10 call a home fur

the rest of your life then you will pay prefefred attention to

charming bungalow. It 1- in tin- veal home district* too
i >ah- Bay. it is on St. \iuu- Street, near Cranmore Road,

h;^ -i\ rooms, full-size basement) cottcrete foundation, fur-

nace stationarj tub-, panelled, beamed ceilings, fireplace;

electrii fixtures, with brass chain (Ire.)), loaded lights; in fact,

•cvcr\- convenience and improvement of a modem home. Price

is low at $5500, $1000 cash, balance like rent.

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material
for Interior Finishing, ex-
amine

Am-I-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish
Samples and Prices oh

Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd.

7,^8 Fori Street, < >pposite Kirkham's Phone 3137

The question of what

materials the lady would

like in her new suit can

lies! he set I led here.

AH WING
1432 Government- Street

r
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39-INCH
DUCHESS SATINS
AND MESSAL1NES

DUCHESS SATINS .'

Superb showing of these soft duchess satins in many
dainty shades, among which are peach glow, rose, gobelin,

[link, sky, tan, navy, black and cream. ^It comes 39 inches

wide and a splendid wearing quality. Per yard . .$1.25

CHANGEABLE DUCHESS MESSALINES
This is a soft, lustrous messaline of a firm, splendid wear-

ing quality. The changeable effects are shown in com-

binations of champagne and mauve, king'? blue and paddy

green, cardinal and black, paddy green and black, gold

*nd black, etc. All 39 inches wide. Per^ard 91,50

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall'a Patterns. 649 Yatea- Street.

ROYAL PARTY
REACHES VICTORIA

( ontnued fr i'*nr :t.

vantages they at the same time pre-

w.is iierhapH the best scene
ot Un I "t 1 ' iminy. Tin people
tiiruiiK'ii up i.nMini.- in- Btepa of the
bun- ,1 ih, n tiled off to left and
riKiii, lormlng a couple of densely pack-
ed inns .ill the way around the car-

rla>g< lJrlV», The lawn at the Kmpreas
also proved « oonsptcuoua centre, in the

up low n Motions the street corners at

t'ort mul Guvei nun hi, Yates and Gov-
ernment, and 1 >ouglas mul Yules were
crowded, .md at each ot the junctions
named the "blind" sides, that is to say
the avenues that did not figure In the
route, were thronged with motor cars
and other vehicles, the occupants of
Which enjoyed an elevated view of the
procession.

J&&01t? Mad, Holiday

The -rtilt^Sthrtr Ri^al Highnesses
was^ made the ' occasion . of a general
holiday from the tinve the boat landed
at the C.p.lt. wharf ' until midnight.

when, tired but still none the less en-

thusiastic,, the thousands who had for
hours thronged the downtown streets

wended their way homeward. It waa a
scene 'of wonderful animation; the
crowded sidewalks, the jroadwaye pack-
ed with slowly moving motor oars and
other vehicles, and the blaze of the Il-

luminations forming a fitting climax
to a day long to be remembered. And
it was a most good natured crowd too.

Though progress could be made but at

a snail's pace and the roadways were
so packed with motor cars that vehicu-
lar traffic formed Itself into . one long
procession, up one side of the street and
rtrrwn the nthnr, taot, an accident occur.

ougbtore «ms • veritable "White Wi
the Illuminated arches of the Deunohtar
v. -i-i-m and t he Chinese. Sonet olanl

. being the chief featurea The d«>

signs nf these arches IfSre mil'iur. and

tnanj sxpftwlooi of approval of toe

enterprise of the two organizations u 1 1 e

N- ,1 ni 11 M vi-ii. ss of the deslgjiSi

especially that of the Chinese arch,

forming notable additions tfl i he street

decoratlong. The elty urchea on Vates
street at Douglas und Blum hard streets,

were also most affective!] ited. the

effect of the vari-colored lights shining
through evergreens being pron mp
Many of the leading commercial

liulldings along the roule of the royal

-iress were tastefully Illuminated, the
must effective of these being the Bank
of Commerce, the Hibben block, the
lank of Montreal, the Central block, the
Petnberton block. the New England
hotel, the B. Q. Prior Company, Gordons,
Limited, the new Union Bank building
and many others less pretentious, but

1^*^fa^jM'*^^i^flWr'^'W^*^w?a^sflWBHjaHiiw
sum total of >h* beauty of the street
scenes after dark. In those cases where
special electrical effects had hot been
installed, the Interior lights shining
through the colored bunting with which
the front of the buildings were .adorned,
gave the requisite touch of color.

Devonians Did Nobly

The Society of Devonians excelled It-

self in the success of the decorative
scheme for the old burned area on Gov-
ernment street. When It was generally
believed that the site of the old Spencer
and Five Sisters' blocks would remain
barren of decorations, the society step-
ped forward, and with but -a week in
which to turn an unsightly spot Into a
thing of beauty, the members set to
with a will. The result Is seen In the
attractive decorations whWvh nn.„ »ri«t

rending «hii«>k fr.-im *'imeA-her6 In the
- I< hni 1 ol 1

1
• Huff When, the eoaulna

crambli wti t it »• discovered
that an. 1.1,1. i,.,i partially allowed bei
'

• <l ' ' - I- -II 111.' leg* Of ,1

'"'" 'PI '"I I ' Li 0|

into the '".'.! ifbih iiis patrioii. mother
craned her neck to are their royal hlgli-

neaaea
Prominent amona the artistic decorations,

aiiiiuijgii urn in the centre of the ottyt
1 ilioae of Si. Ann , . nt and of

St. Joaeph's hoapltul, « lilrh were beautiful
Bllke by day und l>v night, the electrical
illumlnalluiiH W.-lutr, in both eases ren
ably effective,

A large attendance of ll expected
Bl_the exhibition grounds tlila afternoon to

ll- iii»-ir 1 oj ,11 blghnessea
tora of the fall have arranged foi i parade
of all Hi" prise Uv< 11 as for a
pol ni. n bets btamloopa and Kelowna.

Mi W, It Haker. the atmlstant to the
president oi i)i< 1 .martlan Pacific Railway
Company, ha« had charge of ail the travel-
ling arrnngementa of the royal trip, and
haa as uaua] mm high encomium! for hie

excellent foresight. But then Mr. Baker
haa had wide experience in aurh matters,
the moat Important of which was hla con-
duct of the tour of the present King and
Queen when they visited Canada as Puke
and Duchess of Cornwall and York in 1901.
-•'

ifciftpractlcany every function of the kind
the moat unique vantage points are dle-
covered by some apectacular-souled In-
dividual, and In ' this respect yesterday's
Proved to be no exception to the title. As
the royal procession cantered up Government
Street from the parliament buildings there
was scarcely an avertable inch of apace
fronting on to the scene that was not occu-
pied. Windows, fire, grills, -the tops of
buildings, etc.. were all utilised to the. full,

but hone of these inspired 'the thrill that
Involuntarily possessed the blood as one
caught sight of a number of men calmly
standing at the edge of the open spaces on
the topmost storey 'of the Belmont block.

With no protecting wall of the meaneat
height they stood there calmly as It they
were stundlng on an eminence no higher
than the kerb and took In the passing eight.

From the C. P. R. 'offices at the wharf
two strings of signal flags fluttered as the
Princess Alice came alongalde the wharf.
They read: "Empire Outpost" and "Victoria
the Good." The signals lead from the

wharf to the top of the office building.

The viceregal suite consists of Colonel
Henry Cecil l.awthar, M,V,Q,, military aarra

You Can Have This
Columbia Record
Absolutely Free

No matter what make yottr machine is, this high-class,

• luiihle-ili-c COLUMBIA demonstration record will fit it and

produce remarkable results. \A e

wanf to introduce the improved
CnU'MBIA RECORDS to

users ot^aJLLmakes of disc talking

machines, and to do so we siake

this offer : One new double-disc

Columbia demonstration record

(two distinct selections) abso-

lutely free for the asking and with

¥&f#ffl wantthis record, be-

cause it is new artd of the very
"^^ highest class. We anticipate a
yeryr heayjf'p|iBfij||»« for these free records, anp! while we have i

a very good supply ready, it will not last long. Therefore, -

we suggest that you fill out the coupon attached and mail it to *

us without delay.

PIDt OtJT THIS COUPON AND JvIAIL Wi&VS
TODAY

Name

w

SMAKT TAILOR-MADE
-tpom(See mm BLOUSES
With c^olfafs to match. Some are perfectly plain and

others fancy edged "Most/of them, too, have

pockets. , Prices from

.

......... *, ..... . .$3.00

ii
) ii

j
i n il lO i .i i ier

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 2 86a.

P. O. Box set

——

—
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Mother's

Despair

F ng healthy, boisterous school boys

and girls in boots4s m?ny a mother's de-

spair. Christie makes it easyraM inexpen-

sive, too. We sjpecialize in School Foot*

Weaf, the kind that's made for kicking

w
m hmto.cording to s«fe, Iro

. PHONE

ISM--- -I*-

%
.,-,' '

'"'?'

Cor. Government

— *< •»..'..

ATTHK
•

Mewm
Is "above the ordinary" hii more wayd than one. The
best of f^od> perfect cuisine, a lull menu, delightful

appointments. and trained service are some of the at-

tractions. A full course menu for 3S.C| jj^ly. Ittw»

11.30 to 2 p.m. Cafe open from 7 a.m. to^8 p.m.

724 Yates St., Just Above Douj

K/

HOMESEEKERS
ONLY $750 CASH

Oak Bay, slx-room«d home, concrete foundation, furnacr, rp-

ceptlon hall, living and dining rooms panelloil ami hurla.pp«Ml,

open flraplac*, built-in seats, pass pantry, large veranda. Lot
Is p0xl8S, iiffluiirully laid out and fenced, with driveway, and
located on one of the best avenues In this district. Close to car.

Price $5850, balance can be arranged to suit purchaser.

AN IMPORTANT

CENTRE
In th* Worth Ward District

is .1 onBfl' Qrocci s E*p< clal.

iv ni tho week-end la it

worthy Hie .itiit. i' I

• a 1 »f ni housekeepers, Hai e

Are a few special prl< es on

H r.u special Items 1

Klnt-nt 1 •rcHiio'i y Bl)l lor. :'.

lbs 91.00
Fresh Be«t*rn B»ss», 3

dosen fl.OO
Uolsssai Snaps, s Ibe. 2.*^
Clark's Pork :\iu Uphmr. :!

tins 2X*
rtillty Milk, 3 tins Ifl.OO
Fine Ceylon TWi, 3 lbs.

for fl.OO

BBjanes
Comer Cos* *«. Worth Far* Bis.

Vkoas Til.

In the Language
Of the Duke's
Wilt., iMinhlv known as the
Klngr'a EBngllsh, w« would like to
tddl

|
" " :

i In I 'C.i ill In mir rx

tensive line of

SHErriELD POCKET KNIVES
Including itu? famous lines of
I

.

\l.. Joseph ltosers, .Ioiiii ! ban
'rooks, i !oob Broa , and nba ny

iithers. W« hnve them bls(
»''

have Dhein small, wiitn one blade,
with two, three and sven four
blades. \S> bfive llu-m for the
inldin.r man, the Office man, the
ichoolboy, the little *riri, the
itunotrraplior or for lirr mothrr.
w .. want vnu to woo our assort-

ment of

Poekst Knlvas, $1.75 to lOo.

Knlvc* that cut.

R. A. Brown & Co.
TeL srit. isoa dous-Us at.

A do»«n steps from Tates.

red durln'a^.the evening to mar the 'en-

Joyment; The police arrangements were
complete; the traffic' was kept moving
In orderly manner and any disposition
to -tnrea* -irp-tftr~ cTTJweflrpr^BTBsr was
promptly checked. The favorite route
followed, was that' taken by, the royal
party In the afternoon and the steady
stream of vehicles kept flowing along
the route without Intermission. ?

"

It seemed as If every resident of the

i
0lty f\'?SrM:^# evening.

! The ^MmfhnV~i?ci)oliihii grounds
were thronged and after, full inspection
of the Illuminations had been made the
crowd, Its appetite 1 sharpened, made way
to the various restaurants which -were
crowded until wall after midnight. It

proved a red letter day feu* Victorians
and they celebrated It as such.

. Illuminations Were Splendid

1%toWa l«t";«fgW rtaslved[forth • a
truiy loyal welcome to Hla Royal Hlgh^
ness the Duke of Connaugrit, Jler Royal
Highness the puchess and the Princess
Patricia, and in the glare of thousands
of electric lights adorning the leading
public and commercial structures upon
streets black with the moving throng
of pedestrians end moving vehicles, the
city presented a scene of animation the
like of which has never before been
m^fffWfm^lgm^-%» **Jcome
to tT^r"Royal^Hl^»»sss Ek thi after-
noon Victorians,: one and all, with ap-
parently but one Idea, thronged to the
downtown section after nightfall to
view the electrical display. 'And the'
sight was one- long to -be • remembered.
From the stately \parilamepti,Jbfl»idliifi
picked out In bold outline by hundreds
of Incandescent lights setting forth the
noble proportions of the pile, over to

the Empress hotel, Illuminated In a like
magnificent' manner, to the still uncom-
pleted Union Club building, a bla». of
light, and on to the postofflee building,
the Illumination of which tlttiugy com-
pleted the half circle around the Cause-
way, the seen* was one of brilliance.

The parliament buildings have, on
previous occasions, been illuminated in
Worthy manner, but on the present oc-
casion -they excel * anything heretofore
attempted 1» Victoria. The entire front
of the structure was outlined by ropes
of incandescent lights, the windows,
doprways and pillars being picked out
with precision. -Above the entrance at

Sie base of the- dome, the huge maple
af design stood forth, a feature of

the entire scheme. On the- petals . of
the leaf were the woi-ds set out in red
lights, "One King. One Flag, One Em-
pire," Tils' illumination of the buildings
was complete to the least detail from
the glided statue of Vancouver at the
topmost point of the dome to the Il-

luminated fountain on the grounds bi

neath. This latter dtuoratlve effect was
greatly appreciated by the crowd which
thronged the sward, the ever charging
lights In the midst of Its play of water
affording a unique and beautiful spec-
tacle.

The scheme of decoration of the Em-
press hotel also brought torth many
expresions of delight. The myriad of
lights setting forth .,.« design of the
structure coupled with the illuminated
Union .luck over the balcony, picked out
in the proper colors, presented a beau-
tiful picture Standing out clear and
sharp above the building proper Was ri

huge elght-pOlnted star •!!. ,; :, ,

top of 'in' Rat staff, but in the dafkuefrs
apparontly shining: forth by Itsplr and
fittingly completing the entire decora!
scheme.
The Union i :lub an i posl Of! ci build-

ings were also notable additions to the
harboc-froni Illuminations, tin- beautiful
proportions, bf I hi foi mei stt ucfure be-

ing ac ..•ni 1 1 ;« ;
< .1 in til.- clear i n1 lines

of ele'i ti Ic lUht. Tho |i,ist office, In ai
iiitiori to the usual iii.i'iu .1 1 ion i, also bore
three large Illuminated crowns, one
ovei ia.li entrance and a larger one in

the ati .on hern aide of the
building, thv latter being especially
wi'ii executed,

The C. I
' I! Mil ,i ire :ilsu uu 1-

<
i iH-ii with .lull

' I, ••> nil iii-
i pi

senger walks well Illumine ted I in I he
side of tb" wharf facing Government
street, « ere the letters "i '. i '. it." in

1
1

ii. white and blue respectively. The
city's arch at the Junction of the i'miw-
way and Belleville street, added a fin-

ishing touch to the whole scheme, fin-

ing In th" distance between tho parlia-

ment bulldipgs and the Kmpress hotol.

The Illuminated crown in colors sur-

mounted by the logend, "Wnlcnme to

Victoria," the words being done In red.

white and blue, being another much ap-

preciated decoration.

From the Causeway along Govern-

ment street to Johnson street, the thor-

lt was a happy Inspiration to erect a
replica of old Fort Camosun. Victoria's
earliest, structure, and the Idea was ably
executed. The bastion situated at the
-eemer ~ot F»0Tt- snd-tiovernTnenr'ffireetB,"
was true to the original; the stockade
carried out the idea still further and
the other Incidentals made of the whole
| very true representation of the old
Hudson's Bay post as It existed before
there was a Victoria, within the stock-
ade the unsightly appearance of the
site was hidden under i, htaS'a"« ever-
greens, among which weed erected tents
to still further carry out the4 Idea of
the original. '.

in addition to decorating of the burned
ares,, th* society also erected a pretty
arch ft the junction of View and Oov-
cmment streets, whloh was one of the
features of the street decorations. Upon
th e Government street elevation was the
legend, "i67fci»ia." and beneath the
motto of the immoital brake, 'rFid«lls
Semper."' .•.)'•;,.. .-"

Tonight between 7 and • o'clock the
aoclety will receive Its friends within
the enclosure of, "Fort Camosun," when
a species of illuminated entertainment
Will be given.

Police Worked Well

The police arrangement's yesterday
proved trait nigh perfect. From the
time the crowds began to gather in the
neighborhood of Belleville atreet and
Causeway until the evening's celebration
waa over hardly a. hitch occurred. The
chief responsibility upon the shoulders
of the police was during the arrival of
the royal visitors and their progress
through the city but the arrangements
had been so made that Immediately the
atart from the parliament grounds
to Government House ^jraa made aM
traffic had ceased, every vehicle ifa'pet
the roadway and a clear right-of-way
Afforded for the royal procession. The
public co-operated heartily with the
authorities and no trouble waa expert-
enced.

Chief of Police Uangley looked after
the general arrangements and waa ably
seconded by Deputy Chief Palmer and
Inspector ^4lkeiy In handling the
crowds at the wharf and parliament
grounds while the street traffic was un«
der the charge of Sergeant 'Wright and
eight members of the mounted squad.
The arrangements as planned were

carried out without any change. The
members of the force made a fine ap-
pearance in their full, dress uniform and
it was a noticeable thing that many of
the men wore medals which proclaimed
their previous experience in military
life.

The lack of any untoward Incident
and the success In handling the crowds
and ki-rpinsr thi 1

1

.

.

t s^T^Xiar""e?olse3r
many expressions of approval from the
spectators.

Presentation of TloWers

I beautiful basket or cream and pink
roses and lilies of, the valley bearing a
1 i" ; Inscribed "With love and devotion' 1

was sent up to Government House for
H.R.H. the Duchess ot Connaught yes-
terday afternoon by the Women's Can-
adian club. The basket was made of
Imported matured wood, tied with rib-

bon to match the rosrs.

Tho Muni. -Iiu.: cbaptei of thr Daughters
,of the Kmpirf will preient tniiiq i,rt « lo
Ihrlr II, Mil IliKtiriraiirs Ihf llurln-., .,!.

naughi and prlnetes-Petrlola »t the public
reception on Monday evening at Hip p

iih'iii buildings. That ft t lie duoheei win
in> enclosed In a beautiful enamel and iltver
bolder; bearing the sad#s of the •.

the rpritre anil the rifcwei uf Hi, local
m Ai th,. niiii,. time nn address

win ii>. i. ni iiy Mi». \v. B. ii. mi'., rirsi
vice-res' nt nf the MuniiiiiMi chapter acting
In place Of the reicnt. Mrc Hrniy Croft,
who i. away in the eld oountih. sin. will
'., i. otnpanled by nil im.

i ,
..- , ,,r the

mi chapters, The boua.ueii n III be
nted to i he n rei ladies by two little

Kir's, inn- froni the Daisy Chatn i-napter
mul im- ethei rr.nii tbe C nation chapter
in the Mhooli "lain arrahgemetil «

i nf by lii'i Rio) el n Ighneee a ten
• • : fid'i, nn in, Mi elu- and tin. pi Ini •

u RI r- imnlili 1 i" 11 '.|'l the ..i hei Invli
i. .1 i hem by I In- "i ii. '

Vole* anil .lulling..

in iin< great throng thai •d on
Hi- liiwn.s In from i»f I lit- I'm Ha m-iit build'
iimx ii w.iiiut have been surprising h ,h •

Blight in t*. ii m pi tiini nol incurred
in h small milk white pram »,h the
,: ii pnlihap thai .1 under the notice ol

several people while the royal party s «
being i-nniiin frit rriim the boal in the
nai-Human! hullillus* Th- spectators wire
iinrd *n thickly ail ninn^ the fconcrete walk
that It nan quite impnesible for those tint

In the front two rows In see at ell unless
thrv accepted the eblvetroui shnnhior of »

tnere steiwsrt cempanlpn, one ynung lady,
whose Inrhee flirt nol oome to the requlrpd
• tendnrrl for «lfht»eelne under such dlffl

iiiltles. »crepte< th» proffered eeletance of

• gentleman friend end obtained an ex-

cellent view of the procession. Everything
went well untii »h« wished to descend to

mnthej earth sgaln, when to her horror,

Instead ef touching terra firms, she alighted
upos something soft and fluffy. The Im-
mediate result ot the contact wae a hea/t-

tary; Captain Tftlvers-Bulkeley, equerry and
comptroller- of the household; Captain
Buller, A.D.C.; Captain lx>ng, A.D.C., and
Major Worthington, medical officer. The
duchess Is accompanied by MHs iviiy, lady-
Ui-waUIng, but Jtlss- Adams, the lady-lar
watting upon Princess Patricia, remained
over in Vancouver with her married sister.

The press has been honored by representa-
tion In the vice- regal part)'. Us envoys
being Mr. H. Hamilton Fyfe, of The. Times
and Daily Mali; Mr. G. H. Wykee, /of the
-Central News Agency, and Mr. W. J. -Healy.

of The Manitoba . Free , Press, . who is

representtrfg the Canadian Press,
' Guard «t iCad|i*i'

r
, •.

.

It is probable that a guard of honor will

Continued oa Pate t», Col. 4.

A TfilP ON HprtSEB/VCK
ii '

i

)"; .

'

Edmonton *ady Enjoys Brtry llosaant

of Her Long: Bide, Across the

Prairies

Address e « ,• •>. a

ii

• • • e • • • • « .

1 mmoi^C^^Mi»i,i BapiU ..w.^Wi«,
Hector Milne, of ' SBdniontbh, who **

î

r-ently traveled from this city to IJatnV

lota> Man, on Tmwiebaclk. making tho
journey 7 In six weeks, Is returning oil

the back of a pony and expects to jreaen

here iearly in November. The trip l»

taken for her health;

Barlyln the summer, Mrs. Milne de-

cided upon taking an Invigorating va-

cation which would build up her con-

stitution, and the horseback journey

from, Kdmonton to the old home in

Manitoba was bravely chosen, despite

tho hardships and dangers with which

the traiveller might b* confronted. v ;
;i
,_

Mounted on a game
V
little Oregon

mare, Mrs. Milne set out to make the

trip, and so charmed Is she with her

experiences along -the route that aha
Is going to return home on horseback.

FfOm Edmonton to Saskatoon She. fol-

t$jlf^ cloaely:; the Canadian Northern
riUwity, and Jfroro Saskatoon,;.«$jtt., held

near to the Grand Trunk Pacific route.

She covered from 16 to 25 miles a day,

and she says she met with' unfaijlng

kindness all along the Way. At the

innumerable stopping places where
there were neither hotels nor boarding

houses, she spent nights at farm homes,

and Invariably the fare and treatment
were .superb.' '',:'"''-'.'

Mrs. Milne says that only by such

a trip can* one obtain o full realization

of the wonderful possibilities of the

great stretch of- beautiful agricultural

country of Alberta, Saskatchewan and
Manitoba. Everywhere the people ure

kindness Itself, prosperity prevails all

along the line, and the development

Is wonderful.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Jones—The funeral pf the late Mi.

Richard Lockley Jones, aged 69; years,

will take plai e tomorrow afternoon at

2.30 from the Victoria Undertaking

parlors, Rev. Gilbert Cook officiating.

The deceased resided art. 1733 Unit nv-

onue.

Bebneck—The funeral of the lat atjr,

Millard A. Etenneck will take place thta

mornlnK til S.l.'i from the family resi-

dence, 261M Quadra street, to .St. An-

drew's cathedral, where service will be

held at 9 o'clock by Rev. Father Lc-

terme. The deceased was born in Hull,

Que., but was brought up In Glengarry,

Ont., afterwards coming out west-> to

join bis father and Ave brothers.

Klliott—The funeral of the latr- Mr-

Sarah rClllott took place yesterday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock from the family

residence, 119 Cambridge avenue. Rev.

B. H. Balderstons officiating. There was

a large attendance of tlhe friends of the

deoeeead and many beautiful floral

tributes covprr.i ttje blefi The pallbear-

er?* wprt- Messrs, Pyke, PUreell, .i.iiland,

Slinson, Pilure mul fiikl

Sai sent—The funvral of Mr. I

Sargent Will take place ai HJ.80 this

morning from the family residence,

8161 Belmont avenue, to the BslmonJ

Avenue Methodist church, sphere service

will be held at i o . 1 :» by Bev*. Dr. BCotU

Births, Marriages, Deaths

HORN
i a v k On Bei to M

i ,u . . I

'

t, ;i son
i.;.iu in.

i

DIffD

BARGSNT i>n Hit- :'0ih ins urred tbe

demh »f Cecil it Sargent, beloved sou nf

Mr. nmi mis O, H Sargeni of Mil Be)

mnnt ai emif, this rltj

KunrrAI servleet Will tak" rl« r " a 1 Ihp

family residence on Saturday m m.in » m ..

end fifteen minutes letet .it the Belmoni
Avenue eliUrch.

Friends please accept Ihls Intlmatleu
CRANE—September ti, »t Mnnrm In, I'all-

fornla. Henrv Crane, the beloved hueband
of Bile Roia Crane. lan« nf victoria, end
jouneeet eon nf Hri (harlee Crane, nf

Deer park. Hulrer, B C. in hie fortieth

year. Funeral, of which du* notice will be
given, will take place et Rose Bar ceme-
tery. Victoria.

Make of machine you use

Note—Please write distinctly,. If you desire record mailed

to your enclose 25c in stamps./ <)th#i!3flj|e record will be held

at store for you.

Astern Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Street + + + Victoria. B.C.

LARGE LOT, 53x180, on Quadra Street, close In.

> A positive sna|> at the ...

-"/'>'

Price $2750
1-3 Cash, 6, 12, 18

Open Evenings.

Real Estate and Financial Brokers

1204 Government Street |p| Phone 862

AUTOMATIC ELECTMC
COOE STO¥E

/ Gets breakfast while you sleep.

Gets lunch while you are shop-

ping.

Gets dinner while you do your
calling or attend the mat-

inee.

Drop in and receive an interesting

demonstration.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.

>*

plj ( "iDvcrnmcul St. Phone 2242

Y. M. C. A.
awiMHINO POOl. AHS SIOWEB BATHS WOW »EADT FOB TTSE

This Is a good tlm* to renew ynur memherehlp If fees are clue this

month. *

•3.00 Saved If raid by September 30.

Y. M. G. A.
eaeeeeeeeep aeaaaweeieeeaete
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r Coal Will Be at a Premium This
Winter

We Have a Deliver)- of the Famous

SUQUASH COAL
Order Early "Terms Cash

The Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

Red Hing Lumber & Supply Co. Limited
BASH, DOORS VM> IVl'KKIOK 1IMSII

We, are showing some beautiful desljrriB in sla.8lied gUAi" oft. Look
over our stock and get our prices, It will pay you. .jflMfekV ~ ''

•

Office and Wnretaouse: 850 View 'St.' . «# Mkj^X'Kone 4091.

1

:,:' «v

'
.-: €©pii@s,©ff

€©M3)ii
READY FOR MAILING AT THE

COLONIST OFFICE.

'

,Abroad.;
AndJet your friends know the pro-

gress Vancouver Island and Victoria

. , •:- * , -vMfare making. ..-.{, \ .

»*•?<>•. n

For
Little

Chaps
Tweed K ns, for age -

mi' 2 to 8 y^afs,

$6.75 and $7.50

The smartest juvenile

coats shown this winter.

" *

.

'

''
" •' -

'

,

bgUlTScott
Boys' Clothes Specialist

736 Yates St., Opp. Gordon's

Till!

1

NORTH m
5D

Royal Party See Potlatch

Under Way at Alert Bay-
Enthusiastic Regarding the

Princess Alice

SAY!

cmd the
Can You Beat

It?

fj Daily Newspaper Advertising is the best for general

purposes. There are a score of other good media, all

assuring excellent returns. But, the orchard improperly cultivated, hears

small fruit Ditto with advertising improperly- handled. Victorian adver-

tisers waste hundreds of dollars worth of space daily. We can show

you how you may get better results at the same figure you now ex-

pend—sometimes leas. Ask us.

The only Advertising Agency on Vancouver Island TfrctJJt-

nbed by the Canadian Pre** Association

Advrrthra«»nd nubBe':ty of ill kind,—PUcins done the world o»er~ Fermt

and Fo:IoW-Up Syttcma thai pull - Multicraphina—BooUeti— Protpectuwi.

THE AtjftdrtiCRM X^OMPAtfY
BUILDING

.

'
.

y^-
BOOKLET ON REQUEST

RAL BUILDING .? -

PHONE 3233

M
i
l,.—

—

60x.20. just above Quadra, only

$34,000
fa.ah feOOO

v months $6000

is months 811,000

30 months $11,000 '

Only sood for two days at thl»

price. »

EMILY &
GILL1LAND
Tel. 3818. 704 Yates St.

With the royal standard at tier main-
mast and gaily garbed with flags, the
C. P. H. steamer Princess Alice, Capt.
Locke, reached port yesterday at i>. m.
trom -Prince Rupert, Port Simpson,
Alert Bay and Nanaimo with m» Royal
Mlghnena the Duke of Connaught arid
party on board. The royal passengers
greatly enjoyed the voyage north and
expressed . themselves enthusiastically
regarding the excellence of. the palatial

C. P. R. liner which was converted into
a yacht for their trip northward. Hl»
Royal Highness, and H. R. «., the
Ouchess of Connaught and H. R. H..
I'rincess Patricia had many compli-
ments for the C P. R., and the officials

ol the company.
Prince Rupert was left on Wednes-

day, a day In advance of the programme
as originally arranged and the Princess
Alice made a trip to the Alaskan bound-
ary and thence to Port Simpson, where
the royal party was received by the as-
sembled population and an addrexs was
presented by Chief Dudowerd. at whose
residence a reception was held. Th,>

ulue t's residents in t he ptutu >esqu e In

Of London, Kngland.
EXHIBITIONER *. C. M. SOLOIST.

Lessons in Winging and voice
' production.

Studio: 510 'Oswego Street. Tel. L 4007.

- 2. t-

.'"<

Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1232 Oovernmeiit hone 83

Beauty—Quality
Attractiveness of design

and recognized quality

always means

847 ROGERS BROS"
silver plate. It is the heav-
iest grade of plated ware,
and is guaranteed to

give absolute satisfaction.

Beautiful Brass
Display

We invite tourists to
* visit us and see our dis-

play of BRASS. We
have the largest stock lit

the city and our prices
• speak for themselves.

Lee Dye & Go.
.Cormorant Street

Next t6 Fife Hall

Ladies' Dressmaker oil

Premises
*—•> NT*

Best tea sits, dishes, wailei

etc., are stamped
MERIDEN BRIT» CO.

80il> BT LEADtNO HIAI.FM
''Silver Plate that Wean -

'. WE HAVE .

finest Crah Applet; per crate, S1.00

fittest Italian Prunes, perorate. gl.OO

Mammoth and Pond's Seedltngs

a delight to the eye.

.

.ERSKINE'S' GROCERY
PHONE 106

Corner Johnson an 1 Sts

If you get it at

FOR TH
MOTOR
We hav< : thing, and in

our ''
:

Showroom there is the flneai

tlon in town at high-
Ytotorallties. Open day

and night

PLIMLE Y'S It's all right

The $35 "Kirmer-
Arrow" Cycle

VIs a marvel of sklllfbl worfcpMtntihip,

reliable materials and artistic finish.

Made in Coventry, Kngland, we con-
sider it 'the -best. possible' cycling value
at this moderate price, Remember
the name—"Kirrner-Arrow."

FOR THE
CYCLE
There in nothing we cannot supply,

and bdr prices are always ji:st a little

lower than most folk expect v
1

thing, from lamp wick to new rims,

and nothing but satisfaction, both In

material and work.

WHEN YOU SPEND $10.00

AT PLIMLEY'S
w entitles yon to • oupon which will participate In the drawing for a H500 1918

1 '" i'
• be given away Augruat, 1918. It ma., be :••

730 Yale* Street

Phone 608 THOS. PLIMLEY -.2: to 7X1 .Inhnann 8t.

Phone fl07

dian village is a large house built after
the city style ami thoroughly furniehed.
Here the Uueliess of Comtuught was
presented with a finely painted Indian
paddle. As Mrs. l^mdowara presented
this the Duchess remarked that she
was pleased with the gift but did not
know whether she would be able \tt

peddle. ,

"If your Royal Highness would stay
at fort Simpson a little while I will

soorL-tgach you to paddle," replied the
Vnldrs wife.

The Hudson'* Bay premises, located
at the site of the old fort, and the bos-
pital were also visited, and the party
then returned oh board 'the Princess
Alice.

*
.

4
'

.
/***». Alert 'S»r

At Alert Bay,* situated on' Cormorant
island, where a picturesque Indian vil-

lage, the home of the Kwaiiklu'ti tribes-
men, is built on the shingle of a "curSr-

log bay with a salmon cannery at one
end end the mission and its attendant
buildings et the other, a potlatch was
under way when H. R. H., the Oorer-
nor-Oeneral fcnd party landed at the
cannery wharf. The landward breeic
Drought off from the village the un-
mistakcanie smell of oollchan grease
which the Indiana bad collected In front
of their lodges, old-style shacks with
many totems in front
As soon as the Princess Alice drew

near the wharf the dancers stopped, the
Indians hurried along the shingle and
joined the small white population at
the cannery wharf. There while H. R.
H. and party stood at the rail of the
«t«amer, moored alongside, the Indiana
began one of their quaint dances while
the assemblage chanted a guttural chor-
us.

, (.There 'were '.three

}

:;d«ncerf. I each
with bis features bidden under big
wooden masks representing various an*
imals with trailing pendants of ermine
and feathers dangling: behind.
The visitors were much interested in

the quaint dance, and at Its conclusion
one * of tne .dancers came, forward jaw!
presented his headgear to Mia Royal
Highness. Mr. Halllday, Indian Agent,
t Kite the headgear from the dancer, and
iiamiec u Up to rHis Royal Highness
^ho viis standing at ' the , rat l: -"'

'

.', ''

* &[
From Alert Bay the steamer proceed*

ed to Nanaimo, arriving at 10 a. m.
yesterday and after a stay of two hours
at that city the ;,«teamer left, for Vic-
toria. The Princess Alice will cany
His Royal Highness and party to N.>W
Westminster when they leave here M
iTitiuy next.

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

Princess Patricia

The women of Victoria welcome
«ith all their hearts the Duche
Connaught and the Princess Patricia.
But few will have an opportunity .,'

meeting the royal ladles, and some
will not even see them, yet all are
glad of their visit, not only because
they call forth the affection all Cana-
dian women bear to every relative of
the good Queen Victoria, but because,
wherever they have gone In C
tiifM have shown kindness to individ-
uals and sympathy with every good
cause. May they enjoy every moment
of thejr stay In Victoria and .airy
away pleasant memories of our city
and Its people!

in 1 late number of The Girls' Own
tine "f London theft is a sketch

of the Princess Patricia, from which
material is taken which m Bel e ag
an introduction of Her Royal lligh-
nesa to some of those who, in this tar-

Bt, have not had an OppOl mn-
Itj o! learning what tna; be quite
familiar to t li .

i
^o whose h'mir has heen

in the neari of the empire "Noi oslj
:i: 1 Ingland ind In Ian 1." Batfs the
writer, William Armstrong, 'hul In the
farthest eornera of th.' empire, Prin-
eesa Patricia has endeared herself aa
royal lady; no princess possesses a
personallt) more swaying. she has
both strength and cleverness; •> royal

personage to the world, she is the

permeating spirit of her home. The
niVst widely- travelled of princesses,

sac knows many a remote corner of

thK^world."
The Duke of Connnught and the

duchess were in India when their

daughters, the Princesses Mnrgnret
and Patricia, were Utile children. Their
hiKh rank did not save the family the
pain Of separation, and the litt'e glrln

were sent home to live at tlrst with
their grandmother, Queen Victoria,
and afterwards to pursue their educa-
tion with their governess, Madame de
Moflni, at the country home of the

Duke of Connaught, in Hagshot. Cn-

'!'
I thj care o! this p B 'lished

rid thi 11 gi indmother, a bom
neither ch< weight ol years nor the
cares of state tempted to neglect the
duties to the children of her absent
son. the pi >u lukl the founda-
lion of u sound education. The
fection for each other was very
strong and. has stood the test of
separation. The Princess Margaret
married the crown prln.

1 eden
but fretiuent visits prove that the old
love '

p and strong as
ever. The following Incident lllus-
trates the simple, wholesome life of
Princess Patricias childhood and the
love uf the sisters. There is a tiny

< shop In the High atr<
Bagshot village, straggilng beyond the
Iron gates of the fluent residence,
where, as little girls, the two prin-
cesses' did their shopping and bought
presents for their family and for each
other. Climbing about behind the
counter, they sought out the treasures
, , , i_ 1 ^.-V' * 'm 1—1 1jaMiaajsisMSB>is»^yM»i mmh— 1 rmSmm tvSimit*w^ jmwnTSp-

>

which appealed to their very youthful
tastes, carefully hiding their purchis«»
from each other. It took a deal of
time, where all seemed so enchanting,
but finally the shopkeeper was call ad
aside to count up purchases, and ad-
monished with grand air of secrecy,
"Don't tell Patricia." or "Please don t

let Margaret know; I want this to sur-
prise her." The two. bound so much
closer by enforced years of absence
from their parents, lived very ne:..r to
the hearts of each other, and tlnie and
changed conditions have not altered
this. The sentiment of those days and
memories of childish shoppings stih
linger. Now, as crown princess of
Sweden, Princess Margaret, in an an-
nual visit to Bagshot with her own
small children, never fails to take
them to that tiny shop to explore its

treaaurea . Jus t as aha—and—Prinooss
Patricia hud done In their own child-
ish days. The Princess Patricia loved
painting as a child, anil when the fam-
ily were reunited at Clarence House
«h« bad her own studio and worked
hard at a private art school. A sense
of humor tempted her Into the field
of caricature, to the delight of her
family and friends." A stay .in Flor-
ence, gave the artist princess an -op-
portunity of study, which she eagerly
embraced, and from that time her
work, we are told, took a deeper tope
end some of her pictures have gained'
the hard-won approbation of art cri-
tic*. -It is, however, not />nly. with
her brush that the Princess Patricia
shows her love of the beautiful. The
gardens at Bagshot and the rooms of
ber home are her special care, and in
both harmony and color la the rule.
The Dttke of Connaught has served
his country in many lands, and his
daughter is his constant companion
Whenever that is possible. She has
been a greaj traveller, land has not
hesitated to face hardships. Her

?
ROyat Highness Is a gOod shot, and
has a collection of skins' from East
African jungles. A saying of, the
princess as a little girl throws a
strong Ught on the home life of the
family now occupying the chief home
In. Canada: "Mamma says that we
may forget about being roy§l, it only
we' remember that we are 1a4h*fc"
Princess Patricia is fond of fun. and
Is a charming ,;' travelling companion.
Gossip says that She might have been
married long since if she had followed
what was 'formerly a'royal custom, of
giving her hand without her heart.
That she has honored this ' in its

breach Will give her an added claim.
to the affection of Canadian women.
We will; all hope that a week of sun-
shine will give "our royal lady" an
Opportunity to see the beauties Of our
city and its surroundings.

When you hunt with a

KODAK
all your ammunition makes

just an easy handful.

Your nearest Kodak dealer will be

glad to show you how easy it is to

Kodak and he will give or we will

send free copy of Kodak catalog.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LTD.

uv Your Hat at the

Red Arrow Store

Today
Every New Style and Color

Gil S r
=====

»y iiiQ*H.»
'WWM* u»WM»jmHIW BSB

Can Be
Seen at

This Store

Including the New Silk Finish,

Rough Finish. Tweed Hats in

Harris Tweeds and. Heather

Mixtures, to match the New
Fall Suits.

A becoming Hat for every

face afrd figure, made by the

world*s best makers—Christy,

Hawes von Gal, Stetson, Im-

perial, BpTJjAlijlQ.

$2.00, $3.00, $3.50 to $5.00

LOO^C.FOR RE& arrow sign

J. 1*. HARVEY, LTD.
614 Yates St., Victoria, also 127; Hastings "St. W., Vancouver

"There '.. &re bu
f
t

.
two ways of paying debts^iiv

er^se, (jif^^mdtijstr^ in raising income, increase of
tKriit in laying out/'—Catlyte.

If jf6u c|»oose..the latter method yve can help you.
Watch our {prices and- try Our Groceries. We in-

;8Jst«»sa^isfactioa;for^e^ and, so far,

we?ve been successful. , *

,

"t-' >
_'; '•»'..

^ W-* *.e"- 35^
35<*
.65^

.25£

a I'f^tr

Fresh Strawberries, per box . . 2

Table Peaches, per basket .

—

Fine Grapes, large basket . ....

Concord Grapes, pejr basket . ,

.

'. :Gr4veni|^ei"n Apples, 3 lbs: '...

FRESH SPRING LAMB AND YOUNG
CHICKENS '

White Clover Leaf Butter, 3 lbs, ......... $1,00
New Zealand Butter,' per 11>. 40^
Comox Creamery Butter, per \b': . . . ... .45^
Cowichan Creamery Butter, per lb. . i ...... . .50^

Co., Ltd.
CORNER BROUGHTO X AXD GOVERNMENT STS.

Phones: 28, 88, 1761

dfe
Office and Factories

582-592 King Street,W.
TORONTO, CAN.

University School for Boys
Mount Totmle Victoria, B, O.

Warden. R. V. Harvey, Al.A. Headmaster, J. C. Barnacle, Esq. Xmas
term begins September 11 For 1'rosDectus apply to The Bursar.

TORONTO

CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC

EDWARD FIRBER, Mas. Doc.
Mnslctil Director.

REOPENS TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 3rd.

Att«:ul;tnc« last s*a*on, f,040 itndntilj

Faculty of 100 ."pe.'lalisls

Conservatory Residence
Tot Tonnir r.-aily St.ndanta

lx belnir greatly enlarged and will be

r«ady for Die openlni:.

Vear Book. 170 pages, mailed on ap-
>li -wtion.

CORRIG COLLEGE
Bearon Hill Park. Vtrtorla, B. C.

Balaot Hlsh-Oriie Day and lioanllni
Coll«(9 for boyn nt 7 to 1* years Refine-
ment* of well-appointed »;eilllemen'i home
In Invely Beacon Hill Hark. Number limit-

ed. Outdoor sports. Prepared for Business
Life or Professional Examlnatlona. ' Fe.-s

Inclusive and strictly moderate. Seven
vacanrl'a. Autumn term. Sept Ird.

Principal, J. W. CUtPICU. M.A.

Imported Turkish Delight

Genuine Marshmallows .ni-l Honie-Made Candies.

Cakes and Pastry in dainty forms and of nice flavor, at

CLATS, 619 FORT STREET

Advnlsinjr Ik to buahieM (vhal ruam Is

to nun hlnaty"

established I
I

Circular Letters

Addressing

Mailing

For a Quick Job, Come to Us

E
Newton Advertising Agency. Western Art Co.

403-104 Times Bulldlna;. Pbona 1915.
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Portland Fielded Queer Team
Yesterday — Burch Pitched

and Gave Good Account of

Himself—Yohe Back

Vesterday'a Result*
Victoria, S; Portland, 6.

Seattle, 7; Tacoma, 1.

11; Vancouver,Spokane,

Lea*ue Standing

11^3^© Loat.
Seattle . »7 66
Spokane »B TO
Vancouver .;..... il 7«
Portland' 7jt

victwri», .. ..JBkwivW'-**'
»7W
102

Pet
.504

.«T»

.851

.45*

:.S

The C«iu,^itt''Wf''f»i<>m serious work yes-
terday and, when they took the field, only
three men Vers seen in their- regular posl-
tiona. Catcher Burch was in the pitcher'
bPX and Uttjlty Ihtielder Esola behind the
hat. Bobby Cottrln waa at first with a
catcher's mlt, Mahoney at short and' Doty.
in centre field. In the sixth a change of
backstops and flrsf basemen was made
owing to Esola"s inability to stop ' Burch'a
fast ones and the fact that Coltrln . weak-
ened and could no longer manipulate the
pillow he «aua$»d>so gaily at the start.

Naturally the Be«» won the game as they
were opi)OAed to this assortment of misfits.
Th«y JSjQt.jt^afr aigulsr lineup, even Yohc,
who IHq^twm l»td up. being back in the
fray for a whUe. But they didn't have the
usual snap. Burch surprised his mates and
*<>e* Mfc* & iP'*c*1,n* pretty fair ball,

lirlngrtjiifiBiSW, In nnly nna inning, tha fifth

»'.\ I II I. (,I VMS n |\
1 I. M.I i: IKSNA.VT

The Seattle Giants won thi
western League pennant for 1*11
yosicrfltty by defeating Tacoma.
Bpoka^u alai won a game but the
best thi- Indians can now do la to
finish half a game behind the Giants.
Seattle has .lames yet to play,

two with Tacoma and one with Port-
land, while Spokane has two to play
with Vancouver.

BJrroe||960o*iii*e«t tor Victoria's runs in the
f6urtn«SiV;'-'

y
{ v_.' •,

• wWiP'JroKh. gelt a terribly "raw','

-deal JW«B. ;|^n Haltren In the fourth, his

umi)g$»Miift)ts1y refusing to *ee the strikes,

ajthough one nr 4jeo thai ha,, railed bails
were waist high and through the groove.,
Van Haltren-'s work aided and abetted by
hi* fielding and; one hit gave Portland four
counters In this frame. They got two more
in the sixth on three Mows, the last one a
long two- bagger by Harris.

I

Interest in baseball in Victoria just now Is

: conspicuous for Its absence and the crowd
at yesterday's contest numbered little over
one hundred. That carelessness and lack
of "ginger" that comes with the near ap-
proach o{ the season's close, when there l»

nothing fortth* teams to jplay for, was very
apparent *

'
****#" faithful were; at' first ^Jn.

cllnod to show spleen, but finally concluded
that wouldn't do any good and made th<»

best of things by getting as much fun out
of every boner or mlsplay as possible.
•^The score:
P<j|iWM| '

'

"' •;'
.

:' : .*•*• ** » *<> '*• E
. Mahoney, s.s. ->;.«•, • •.-:

:,5 >»,>% ••.•i%>

Harrli, 3b.* 0. ..... f 1
Pries, r.f. ..-« *+**+*>*+»**£»•'>

11, »b..;., Jjf
'

McDowell, am. ... ,,.j*7i

Burch, p. .,.,....-..«» t
Doty, c.f. vi. .... 4Li,N»

Coltrln, lb. .......;. 1

Steiger, lb. ....... .. 2

Crulckshank, l.f. .... 3
Ccllahsn. IX .. ..... t. I.

Esola, c. as 3b .4

I "% 1

..S3 « f >* 13 4

A.B.R. It: P.O. A. E.
... a .* .i ",an

'

t *. -i

o

•*
4

Totals ":..-..

Victorhvr-
Yohe, ab.,.„..«!',»

'MwmaftsliW,^ . ,. .;; .->• e. i i

mwiings, s.s. ..... . ,,51 14
Brooks, lb. .......... ||17
Jfaak. e.' ..i..,..i.. . 4 1 1 5

Weed, r.f." 4k «b. ....'.'4 1 '«.- 4 1

Daniels, c.f. ........ > oo a
Keller, «fc£ .....,,..' « 1 1 1 t
Harmon, i.t ... * 1 1 .0
.Smith, p 1 1 >

i toiajs-j i . . . 88 » 10 at 18
JBuna¥l*»>4milogs:
SWialp|>. »- 4*tf«tH
vfctorlS ...„,,..... .-. oo ,*-| * » J *—*

.

Summary: Stolen bases—Harris, Mc-
Dowell. Clementson, Brooks, Weed, Harmon.
Two-bass. httSr-Mabbney, . Harris. stellar,

Yohe, Kawllngs. Double play—Rawllngs to
Brooks., struck, out—By Smith, 5; by
BJurch,, .1. Base's*' oh bails—Off Smith, 8{
of r inirch. s: Passed balls—Esola, 4; Meek,
2. Hit by pitcher—^Harmon, McDowell.'
Time of game—1.30. Umpires-Van Haltren;

VJI VI\ni<L. »TV.'l*. I I I u. !_ I I

THAN MYERS

by a score of 11 to 5. Annual flold sport*
were pulled off prior to the game, Freer,
of Vancouvnr, furnishing the surprise by
winning both 100 yards dash and circling
the bases events from "Hap" Myers, the
league's leading base runner. The score-
Vancouver

—

A'B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Brlnker, lb 4

Upnnrtt, 2b 5 '

Goodman, 3b 5
Frisk, r.f 4 2

Jamea, c.f \

Klj.peit, c.f 2

. l.f. 2

i-uey, a.a 4

Lewis, c 4

Clark, p 1

i ;< , . .,

.

.11 5 11 24 12

A.B. 11. H. P.O. A. E.
M . 4

.Cooney, s.s 4

ill l.f 4

Hartley, o.f 4

Johnsiiii.

Altman. 3b. . . .

it, 2b.

- i. ip

Totals 34 11 13 21 12 «t

<• called in eighth Inning; darknc-3.i.

rre by Innings:
Vancoti 0100020 2— b

Spokane l o l 3 2 ».| 2—11
Summary i Stolen bases—Cooney,

wright Sacrifice hits—Jamea, Cooney. Two-
|

hits—Hartley (2), OBtdlek, tlrlnker,
ind, Myers, Gates. Pitcher's' rejords—

7

runs. S hits. 20 at bat, off Clavk In E
InnlngF. liases on balls—Off Clark, 4; off
I arvals, 1; off Strand, 3. Struck out—By
I'lnrk. 2 ; by Strand, 1. Double plays

—

Jamas to Goodman;' Cates to r to
Scharney, wn.i pitch—Strand, Gervnls. Hit

i.ltcher—By Clark, Cartwrlght. Tveft on
I—Vancouver, 10; Spokane, 6. Time

—

1.50. I'm eh f—Toman.

SEATTLE WON WITH
EASE FROM TACOMA

I'TI.E. Wash
. Sept. :

, 7.--Sratil'< won
ranllv l'i

I . .inn. 7 tO I. today. The
Iweal* hi irove him ">it

(if the box In lilt- sixlh !i\nlnu with nOBS
..hi anil the bases full Crtgar relieved

i el on lOo finished the. game In £"•"!

ore:

Seattle— a B B H. P.O I

siia .v, .lb. :, i (

I i. knon, lb I 1 I 7

Nlll., 2b .' u i

• Mi u ,> r n it o o (i

Wilso'n, r.f. I j 3 n 9 n

Strait, ; r .1 t l « o

Mann, if S 1 2 1

ftiiyniond, $.t 4 3 2 1

Whaling, c 4 1 7 1 o

Fuller! on, p I 1 2 fl

Tntnli 31 7 II I* K 1

•Melvor ran for Mil.
Tsftofa'a- A B. It. H. I'll A. E.

StadAls, l.: 3 o | j o

Janiien. 2b 4 1 I 4 1

Igjibora, r.f 3 1 1 1!

,' .. nqh, '• f 4 n o 3 l o
' hick, lb 4 ii | 1 2 o
jl...|rrn.en. lb 4 « 1 J

McMullln, s.s 4 1 4 2 1

Lalonse, c 4 S 1

Bel ford, p 2

Crlger. p l o
i:tenrten 1

Totals 34 1 7 24' 11 2

tBatted'for Crlger In the ninth.
Score by innings:

Seattle 3 o 1 3 •—

7

Tacoma l —

1

Summary: Two-base hit—Jansen. Sacri-
fice hit—Mann. Struck out—By Fullerton,
8; by Bel ford, 2. Hit by pitched ball—Nlll
by Bel ford. Bases on ball|r-Hirll 'FtfJirtMi

:
'

2; off ^ selford, a. wild pitch—Baiford.
Double play—Chick to Jansen to Holder-
man; Raymond to Jackson. pitchers'
summary—6 runs ami 10 hits Off Belford
In I Innings; 1 run and 3 hits off Crlger
In a lnniirgs. Chart* defeat to Belford.
Time of tha gam*—1<5. Umpire—Mors"h.

SPORTING COMMENT
rrlarhtonod of Johnson

Bob Vernon, friend of former cham-
pion Jamea J. Jeffries and well-known
sporting man, has returned to New
York from Europe thoroughly discon-
solate.. ..e has not been able to find
any white ho,»es abroad, although he
combed tha oai.in " of the pugilists from

. ales to e Innermost confines of
France.

"1 went ovei on Jeffries' suggestion,"
ti>... Vernon, "to try to find some boxer
whu u tm ta taKij

'

ttw
-ay the championship

from Johnson. As soon as I landed I
i.eard about a big fellow In Vichy,
France, who had a great reputation
among the French partisans of. 'le box.'
J Mug him -up.

~"

"He looHed..»li^righy but whan I put
it to t.fhi *hat fcsjoome" to America and
stack up against jack Johnson that
i'Vcnc'.inan nearly passed away. He
wver got jiutfe a scare in his M«v He
rslusod point blank.
- "'I'licn Jt heard of Owen Owens, .a
Welsn-irishmanr who stands 6 feet 2 1-2
1nohftB in blti f. tjticklnga i^nd wfilgLs . SBO
pounds in tra n:ng. I want and found
this person, and I tell you h« ; was a
magnificent; apecimen; but he, too,
balked on the Johnson stuff. Re
cou.'dn't ae« It at all.

"3 gaytr it up than.* It t»iv% written
4*&tlm: that he'll halialio' look up fcls

'MB. white hopes 3^MkJ^tiliti£L
*

/*'£**"»• \'
.* looking ofqr tha 'hjftosy «t aporta in
the past year

;
did you ever .notice how

many, championships Toronto holds?
Toronto university holds the rugby
championship of 'Canada, Toronto Canoe
Club are Junior champions of the O. H.
A. Batons are Senior champions «f the
o, k, 4...

;

A Toronto yacht won the Internation-
al cup at Chicago. Eddie Dornan won
the rowing championship of America
and Is now in England to roar for the
world's championship. R.Cal lender, a'
Toronto fireman, wen the Qiiottlng hen-
jo»>'o^Amerteau' '',''-•

George Oouldipg is the champion
walker of the jWOrW, , JThe Toronto La-
crosse Club are the champions of the
"'Blr *^»rt Lacrosse League.
The Toronto Baseball Club aye A the

champions of the International League.
Truly Toronto Is the home of cham-

pions.;

Taft Will Be There

President Taft will be a spectator at
the first game in the world's aeries
played l» Boston aSo' *nl\\ be pulling
hftyd.foyvthe.'JSed So*: '

''',
..
Knock. Sport Here

It is eharacteriatS* of The Vancouver
"

if Hot tk^ "#Jeto|u**a1kreti or.
.

tiona &i&%-:4fa: what they can
do, but that Journal- «oe« farther than
usual and makes an absolutely ridicul-
ous statement when it says the the re-
sults of the recent games played on
the coast against the C. P. R. visitors
gave a correct line on the comparative
strength of the lacrosse clubs of Vic-
toria and Vancouver. Still the local
lacrosse boys are getting no more than
what was predicted they would in The
Colonist for letting a much inferior

team beat them,

"Football I.ate Here

low ls.lt that the footballors of this

city are always slower than those of
Vancouver in getting down to work?
Always there is the some story to tell

after the first Intercity game—Victoria
were not In shape. I'artlcularly in

Uuprby is' this true. The Vancouver
season for both Rugby and soccer was
started last Saturday, while Victoria
won't open until a week Saturday.

IN FAVOR OF PASSING
UP STANLEY CUP

Eastern Lacrosse Man
Yet Decide to Interest

self in Game Here

—

Hyland Visitor Here

May
Him-

Harry

MONTREAL, Que., Sept. 27.—Presi-
dent Emmett Qulnn, of the National
Hockey Association, has received a let-

ter from Frank Patrick, of the British

Columbia Hockey League, In which the

latter declares that ho 1s In favor of
the establishment of n national com-
mlsion for hockey, such commlsHton to

be composed of ono eastern delegate,

one western ilrleuntc and ono delegate
i the middle west.

II is also In favor of a post-season
series between the champions of the

tlah Columbia Lieagii" and tha Xa-
iiniirii Hookey aggooiatiea for the cham-

>H)lll> of tli.' hiw'k). nn.l Is or (he
opinion 'that thr- Stanley cup might bo

I

nn. Patrick cOTTtenfls una
Ktnnley cup conrlltlons, ,n» Impose^ by
the trustees, arc unWOI nm th"
point of view of the modern p ofaal

hockey club.

World's Baseball Series

'riir price or Beats at New York for
the world's, series will range from li
to 16, and In Boston, where It Is lioi".l

to provide for so.ooo spectators, the
prices at 1'cnwny l'mk Will lif- .".0 crnts
ior centreneld bleacheta, fi for other
ble&Ohers, $2 for seats In a new cov-
•i'i! stnrul built along the third bnsr
line; ja for seats In the steel and con-
crete grandstand, and $5 each for box
Beats'. All reserved seats will he sold
in arivame hy prefeieitce to regular
patrons. ,

0"oe Lally, the eastern lacrosse mag-
nate, who Is In this 'part of the country

principally for the purpose of looking

after the affairs of the Cornwall la-

crosse team, X. L. U. Champions, who

championship on October 1 and 6. is

in Victoria. \

Joe has been going to come to Vic-

toria for some weeks. In fact ever since

he arrived In Vancouver, but almost
abandoned the Idea of visiting the Isl-

and when the plane which were under
way for the establishment of a lacrosse

club here went up in smoke as a result

of Jimmy Murphy's suddenly formed
decision to remain In the east. Having
nothing much to do, though, in the Ter-

minal City Just now, he came to tha

conclusion that he might as well spend
a day or so in Victoria anyway.
While he is here he will go Into the

lacrosse situation with some prominent
local business men and there is a pos-

sibility tha.t he may yet eee his way
clear to interest, himself In a profes-

Hionai lacrosse tfam n err.r$s
Harry Hyland Hare

Another noted lacrosse man visiting

Victoria is Harry Hyland. a member
of -the New-Westminster team- whieft-

won the Minto cup from Vancouver
this season. Harry played with the New
Westminster hockev team last Winter
an4 has become so thoroughly Imbued
with U»f »«xal City spirit that he
couldn't thins; of leaving t£hat town
now. He says i«ey are going to have
^^^tm^^^\-^^«it ««b this

winter.' "v .

/' *
:

'•«,,',.* *['
•"

• Harry . naa received letters from '.*

number of thai boys who played hookey
here last winter, and they are nil, he
says, anxious to come to the Coast
again, fie doesn't think the Coast
League will be Injured if It does come
to a hockey war between the east and
west. . *..

BALL CLUBS MADE MONEY
Dugdale of Seattle Has Sad Good Su-

son. His fiarnlngs bo rar $20,000

—

Victoria and Tacoma Losers

Owner Ed; Watkins of the Tacoma
Northwestern "League Cluh figures his

loSs for the season at 41l0d. His pocket-
hook was saved by the drafting- of a
couple of players that netted him
something like *2100. There is an im-
pression among fans around the circuit,

and It is Increased by reports in. Coast
League and California papers, that
every Northwestern League team will

drop money on this season's operations,
.hut according to those in the know the
majority of the clubs are better off
financially , than some of the . Coast
League clubs.
-»; B, Dugdale. of the Seattle Club,

has had a good season. His earnings
from the sale of players and gate re-

ceipts, Including his 20 per cent rake-
oft from other clubs using his park,
will aggregate $20,000. The Victoria
Club may lose, between one and two
thousand, and Tacoma Sl'lffO. Joe Conn
will make 'l?pQ0Vor^^v%» depending
largely on the Oil

• tlonal sales.. He
worth of *ti4lXp. n!

gate 1

Brown
Sales, but sh
frem gate re„
dmwn better than

condl-

it 97600
Hires his

ly f3 000'.' -Bob
?ll on player
some prorit-

ihcnuver has
ly in the league

excepting the Seattle turnouts since the
Giants went into first place.

Judge -jtcCredte has lost money on
gate receipts at Portland, but, like

Conn, he will pull out even, or a little

better, on player deals. Take the »>w0
for Mensor, the J2B00 for Kibble and
the $2600 for McDowell, at. least the
draft price r$i200) for Billy Speas, and
McCredle can't possibly figure, out a
loser.

It is very safe to estimate the net
profits of the six Northwestern League
cluhs at $26,000, with no club hurt
very badly and four of them showing
profits.

ANNUAL MEETING OF
GRASS HOCKEY CLUB

Tiir annua] meeting or the Victoria
Ladles' Grass Hockey Club will be h
on '1'ues'day, October 1st, at 8

sharp, ai the residence of Mia
Urant. 4 26 Michigan \n old
members and others who are
of jolnlnpr the club for the ensuing sea-
son are cordially rei

| to be pre-
sent. The usual election f ofMceni
will iice and It tr

ciuii wil) have as pn
as it exi 10th Iri the
point of vlctorlf • ii

:
,

Any person wishing to loin th< club
bui who is unab! ,-n-i the meeting
on Tuesday i v nlng, win

|

their nnnic in to the secretary, Ml
ornnt, oejoress, (Slope fteall

SWIMMING (iAI.A AT
\ m ( \ TONIGHT

The three modnla thit will be
presented to winners In the Beawsll
cup contest at the 1 1 Q \

.

natatorium this evening are on view
Shunt, Hill & Duncan's, corner of
Broad and View streets. Hesldcs the
Benwell cup competition there are a
number of other/ ever.t* on the pro-
gramme, of an Instruct

md amusing nature. The first

contest 1» set for S o'clock. .

WELSH RUGBY TRIAL

The final trial of tho Welsh Rusrb,-

footballers wl". be held on the Oa'c I

grounds Sunday morning at 10.30. Every
playe-r selejtst' Is urgently requested to

attend. All players will bring boots und
knickers. Jerseys and stocklnRs pro-

vided The teams suggested are *m fol-

loway 1 1!

;' )'

iM in'i'ii

'

iii 'r

y
iHJrn

FuHbaek. Smith; threequarter backs,
H. Hill, B. 1/eeder, Richmond, Barker;
halfbacks, Dal Thomas, H. Hood, T.

Raid; forwards, Dai Davies, Jack
Headie, Lomas, B. Watkins. Llew^
James, Will Davies. Wilkle Richards;
Campbell and Fugge.

Possibles

Fullback, Rldgley; threequarter

backs, Willie Davies, Bert Irish, Dave
Griffiths: halfbacks, Davis and Joe
Lewie; forwards, Griff Roberts, Albert
Griffiths, C. Irish. Joe Ellis, Owen
Jones, C. R. Muston, J. M. Thomas, U.

Bryant.
The members are requested to turn

out in full force.

JOE WOOD'S MASCOT

When Joe Wood faces McGraw'e men
in the first game of the world's series

In New York, the Boston Red Sox pre-
mier pltWer~w'nrT^"accompaW
most attractive mascot that' ever "maS-
cotted" a well-known athlete.

The mascot is little Alice Wood, Joe's

six-year-old sister, who, despite the

wide difference- in years, is Wood's
greatest pa). She trails with him and
the two are almost always together for

Wood is .still 'only, a trifle beyond Iffy"

\n^M^.:i^.n:y4i^ i4','- J

t,[

.•

"
afii sW iiiiiissssWfrissiwM i " W ii

'

Misasu ssssiass^Byssewsasy

SlBSBlSjdlWSPSl BI H .SII

ii wf v r 1 pi i. '',!•

BASEBALL NOTES

Nick Williams Is looking over a young
catcher, DrbUet by name, who trmt

recommended to him by Danny Shea.

Drollett is only 16 or 17 years of age.

Several inquiries have been made as
to who is credited with the defeat in

Thursday's ball game. Bob Steele must
be charged with the loss as the three
runs, which came in on' the first hit off

AlcOreery count against the pitcher

who was responsible for the players
getting on bases. Therefore McCreery
started with the score against him and
the Bees at no time tied It up.

Today's game starts at 2 o'clock.

Ti is reported that Ruhe Marquard
is to sign a contract in the matrimon-
ial league very shortly.

COWISKEY ACCEPTS
MURPHY'S CHALLENGE

CHICAGO, 111., Sept. 27.—-President

Comlskey, of the Chicago American
league club, tonight accepted the chal-

lenge of President Murpliy, of the Chi*
,

csi{.-<» Nationals, for a series of games
to decide the baseball championship* of

Chicago. Details will be arranged to-

morrow. f

THREE POST SEASON
SERIES THIS' YEAR

There will only be three post season

series between big league teams thi3

year. The big one, of course, will be

between New York and Boston for the

world's championship. The other two
will be between ths two St. I^ouis teams
and the two Chicago teams.

Fraotlce Called Off

Uwing to the many counter attrac-

tions there are tin Saturday afternoon,

the practico game that was to have
• played at Beacon Hill, between the

Coronas and No 1 Company, 6th Reg-
iment, has been called off. All players
intending to turn out are asked to take
notii

IMMIGRANTS TO U.S.A.

THISTLES PLAY S. 0. E.

SOCCER MATCH TODAY

The following win represent the
Thi.- tl EE In a pi

ties Boecer g ima n i the Beacon Hill
park, startinR at 2.;t0 0'CloCh tMs a(-

ternoon traiconer, Sheriff,, MoBwan,
l-;ir |. rsnn, DioklC, Nhvr., \Vnttlsnn,

Falconer, Sharp! Allan anil McDougall,

TODAY'S KIVTIRKs
Ra*«ball<—Pnrtlittul vn Victoria,

Royal Athletli- i>«rk. 2 o'rl'n '<

Poln — ICi'hmiu vi K.iinlnops.
Wlllon-s. 3 b'l lock.

Swimming— V. M. C. A. nstatorhim.
% o'clock.

Wealth Brought in by S'swcomers
During Fast 14 Montiia

"WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 27.—The
1,127,989 aliens—Immigrants an well as

aliens temporarily here—arriving In

this country during the last fpu
months, brought 146,712,897. The Immi-
grants alone carried Ii3,183,6n0, T'iiey

liad an average of $38 per capita dur-
ing the n«cal year and JIO d ir.ng the

two following.

These figures are given la a com-
commls-

tii»- Immigration
bureau- Tiji i the I do of im-
migration is stronger than a year ago

—

5S per com greater for Julj .uul Au-
gust, i Hva chonths of

ir ran ln:;ivily behind tlio

pravl iv ' I u.res.

Of the (lacal yrar arrivals I.J8 per

i i lUntry.

nada
rea.te.Bt amount per ''\plta and

those crossing the Mexican bordgr had
•

i

i

<

MAUSSORI OUTBREAK
.-TWTixori.K. sept 17 \

cqrdlng in advices trotn Samoa, Bh i p

tlghtlng haa occurred between the in-
surgents., who attacked Vathy ami ;,:,

garrison "1 ho British and French
cruisers have landed forces to protect
the ponsulatea and foreign property,
it Is said, howeyer, that after ti'e ar-
rival of Turkish reinforcements, ihe
lnsurRents retired to thi- hills.

A commission will leave here tomor-
row for Snutari, Albania, to Investi-
gate thn caiiies ,,f the inmirrectlon of
the Malissorl trlbehmen.

mmm
Charles Hall, One of the Red

Sox Crack Pitchers, Is a

Mexican — Speaker and
Wood Are Stars

Here Is the roster of the Boston Red
Sox, winners of the American League
pennanj:, the team that will do battle

\crnr die New York Giants for the glory

^pMJjPffffl^pl' the highest hon-
MMj^aMpM*"

'?™-iP'Pai|(BfBwi.' .

JRachers

JToe WoeJ., played *ith 'the Hutchin-
son. Kas., team In 1907, was with Kan-
sas City, in 1908. This is his fifth year
with the Red Sox. Pitches right hand.

He haa a no hit game to his credit. His
batting average this season is .386 per
cent

Charles Hall is a Mexican. He is

passing his seventh year in baseball.

First broke Is with the Seattle team,

was signed by Boston* In 1906. Pitches
right hand. Batting average .253 per
cent

' Ray Collins is putting in his fourth
year with the Red' Bex. * He Joined the
team after graduating from the Uni-
versity of, Vermont Had pitched for

"summer" teams In Maine and Vermont.
PUch.es left hanM.
Lawrence Fape was with Brockton of

the New England league, and Milwau-
kee. This is his third year with Boston.
Has done little work this season.

' fj^Cil xJ "U1*1611' ,"fl*Mf,TGtJ "Wrln* tfMJ'xSPOOK* "

ton club. Last year he was with Den-
ver and finished the season with the
Red Sox..

Hugh Beclient is the youngest mem-
ber of the pitching staff. This is his
first year with a major league club.

Last year he was with Providence and
Jersey City of the Eastern league.

Catchers

• William Carrigan is playing in the
Hub for the sixth year. BUI was se-

cured by the Boston club from Holy
Cross college In the summer of 190S,

but in the spring of 1607 was farmed
out to Toronto, rejoining the "Boston
Club in the fall of the same year. Bat-
Ung average i2}0. J..~. J:JtX..^

Forrest Cady. next to Carrigan. is

considered the best catcher on the Bos-
ton staff. This is his fourth year in

professions} ball and his first with Bos-
ton, Last season with Newark. ,. Bat-
ting average. ,31*. ;.".'.',

Leslie Nunamaker has been for two
years a member of the team. Was se-

,n«ra«-'fBWs
i»«i^ Bat-

ting average,

We have a 1 ass< irt nu-iit i if

CLAYTON & I.AMi'.l'KT'S

Gasoline Fire Pots

and Torches

Prices, etc., from

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

JTshfiiii irsfT^iisibil ll'i 1

1"

n^in'"aaiiriift'VntjX

s .1 i .-task*

line, spoon ajid jginWer.

Price .......... 60tf

Trolling Rods, mottled

bamboo, 3-piece with

extra tip, each $3.75

English Trolling Reels,

each, $5.00, $4.25

ana «po. a 5>

gao Government St. Phone 817

— ssasss

Sliooters Take Warning
Don't shoot at something in the dark. Make sure you see

exactly what-you are shooting at, for fear it may happen to

bf; your own chum. Get the right kind of ammunition, and
a gun that is safe. We have it.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street -.- ^ml' Phone L183

Manager Jafta Suhl, first basemen, Is *

the oldest member of the team, being
thirty-one years of age.' bap'gh%

l

fbr the
University of Illinois team. Has played
with Boston, Washington and New York
Highlanders. Old not play last year.
Batting average, cSOO..^;
Steve Yerkes. second baseman. This

Is Yerkes" fifth year in profeasMWit
baseball and his third with the Boston
club. He was secured- from the Carolina
league by (Boston four years ago, but
let out that same .year to Worcester,
where he helped the New England
leaguers to Win the pennant. He ame
back to Boston as utility man and last
year played shortstop for the Red Sox.
BotUtig average, JaoS.

:: :

r/'.

Charles- C'Heine") Wajrner, shortstop
and * captaihr'ls playing with 'the Red
Sox for his seventh year. He btasie'Into

baseball with the Murray HUls and
went from the sand loft ib th«i New
York Giants. The cilants turned him
Over to Columbus, Ohio, and from there
he went to Newark, the Boston club
getting him from the Eastern league
organisation. Batting average, .274.

William Gardner, third baseman, is

playing with the Sox for the fourth
season. Like Ray Collins, he Is a grad-
uate of the University of Vermont, he
and the tall pitcher having been class-

mntes, In IdOS he. was . signed, up by
Boston, but turned over to Lynn, and
he joined the Boston team the following!

season as utility man. He succeeded
Amble McCbnnell, now with Toronto, at
second base.

Nral Ball began with Montgomery,
Ala., In 1904, and was bought that year
by the New York Americans. Went to

Cleveland in 1909. Waa traded to Bos-
ion this summer.

Outfielders

Duffy Lewis, left Aelder. Played with
the Santa Clara Cal., college team.

iyed "r-ro" ball with Alameda. This
Is his thirl v.nr with the Bed Sox.

Ing average, . 27 :?

Trls Speaker, centr.ilil.lir He Is a
Texan. Played With Houston and Little

Rock. This Is his fifth year with Bos-
ton.

Il.ni- HoppSf, rlKht fielder. F"
i

nt St, plary's California, nnd
1 .f.i land before joining tho bus -

in intip. Battlni average, .246.

Olaf lli-nrikpen. substitute, Was with
the Brockton club. This la his second

-.-. Ith Boston Bal tins a ,276.

i ;
.1 Utlilt! 'I''' 1 Plaj '-•! with

iville and N'ew.-irls W'.ir, with the
i

1 indefa until traded to Boston two
Nil- ago. Hum played eyei .tion

on the t^ am outside ol pitcher and
. tl :er.

Call

To the

Careful

ofp*.'^ Not everyone who sells guns, rifles

and ammunition can explain the points of

difference between one weapon and
another or give the advice the buyer often

requires. At Collister's you get more
than you pay for. Every purchase en-

titles you to all the skill and experience

of an old-established, reliable house.

Phone
663 J.fi. COLLISTER G

1321
oo't. St.

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

^pon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone 77 % P.O. Box 363

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

Ba i-way Rnmor reeled

i.i:tii].i;i!h;'i'. aiu., Sept. 27.

—

sir

Thcmas She •
f, ot the C P.EL,

il.-ni tha ' \>'hlch np-

In The Winn
.

I'rea 1

and in The Calgary Herald Thursday,
to n. rite.-- , hride-f-W'ey-

Inirn line would ItaVS Ita location at

.^tlrlinR Junction ninl that fyethhridge

uould be ii.-ixsrii up Mr. Bury, in i-h»rge

tif "th" Western division. Is still laugh-
inp- over thr> story ar.ri saya it is too

far-fetched to cause an;.- alarm The
article was a purported Interview with
sir Thomas Bhaughheisy by a repre-

sentative of The London l-'inanrlal

Timos, and at first glaiice created con-
slderahle furyre*

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle

' AND KKEP COOL

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. X. Costln,

5T4 Johnson Street

MEET TOUR FRIENDS AT

The Arcade

BOWLING ALLEYS
And join In the rajctlmc tourna-

ments now on.

Pemberton Bldg., Fort St.

I have row ItiKtallpd In my
Garage at 931 View Street, a

Complete and MoJern Auto-

mobile Repair Plant

And have secured the serveles of

an expert automobile machinist.

All repalra promptly attenflaa

to at reasonable rates.

A. G. GEROW

Balmoral Hotel, co.rner Douglas and
Fort atrteta, (convenient to every-

thing), Victoria's ideal hotel, newly
renovated throughout. Telephone la
every room. special accommodations
for families at moderate terms. ,- "'

SUITS
Made by Us
Are Alwavs

a

Made Well

Charlie Hope
Phone a689

134 Government Str«ot

aaBasaaaaaaa«saaasi*s>a>aa».-.'

•m
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Stylish

Afternoon Hats
New Fall Fashions Well Expressed

By These Offerings

2|t$ant; tin- Ir-si—one that beautifies, and becomcis—-o»ft that expresses the

^I^P^^^A^Pii^Kbf the milliner's art. Then you will do well to look over the

delightful;}j^dP^rali^'
,

]|))pear in our windows and crowd the display cases of our;

^Ittillihery department. We have been unsparing iri Our efforts to make our show-
jifig of fall and winter styles the finest iri' the city. We think we have succeeded in

'doing this, and would like your critie&Tjudgment to back up that opinion. Un-
.ddubtediy it Will,Jf you visit Us today and take advantage of the thousand and one,

» bargains we offer.

Afternoon Pattern Hats iri All Styles, Up From $15

An Excellent
Figure

Dainty Glove-Wear
What is more beautiful than a daintily

FAIR IS AGAIN

m mm
Women's Building Proves Cen-

tre of Attraction Yesterday

—Horse Show Attracts a

Large Crowd

< Itlzens' day at the fair s«.*ms to
have had the effect of stimulatibK in-
terest in it generally, for yesterday, in
aplte of the counter attraction of the
arrival of the Duke and Duchess of
Connaught, a steady stream of people
began to poor In about mid-day, and
aUnlght the horse show was as popu-
lar as ever.
A long programme was not com-

pleted UU towards U.pO but the audi-
ence thoroughly enjoyed themselves
and were never slow tp show their ap-

» preclation of a bit of clever riding or
driving, whether on the part of the la-
dles or men. Messrs. P. R. Stewart's
victory with their pair of geldings iu a
delivery wagon was enthusiastically
received, and the winning team and
Messrs. Dlxi Ross's, which was placed
second, were a couple of excellent turn-
outs.

Miss N. L. Stlgings opened the ball
by "driving over" for the event for a
Shetland pair in harness. Messrs. D. H.
Ross won the novice carriage horse
competition—wi th Myrtle.

—
beating a

nicely balanced horse in Mr. E. Hen-
derson's Warwick Lily. The brougham
pairs brought out three very am-rt
teams and caused the judge some trou-
ble before placing Mr A. Laidlaw's
Ambassador and Lady Mathlas Arst,
followed by Mr. W. S. Holland's, and
Mr. F. W. Leadbeatter's second 'and
third respectively. The turn-out of all

three was excellent - ' ' »

•

a unique exhibit. The girls' sewing was
not a fair criterion of what VlctorUi
glr)s can do. This rannot be said of

the collection of cookery. The girls

from all the schools contributed and
it was astonishing to see how well the
children hail done, Not only calces of
many kinds and bread of fine color and
texture, but Jams, Jellies, pickles and
chutney were displayed to the evident
surprise aiul pleasure of fathers as well
as mothers. Indeed the work of the
girls compared very favorably with that
of th' otder mistresses of culinary arts.
Tii.' Women'* Institutes of Itoyal Oak
and Lake districts had excellent dis-
plays and though the ladies of Lake
retained the cup won last year, the
Judges must have found It hard to de-
cide between them. There was abun-
dant evidence that countrywomen ' are
learning to supply their families with
a variety of wholesome, substantial,
well-cooked food, while they take care
to add the pretty and dainty viands
that please the eye as well as the taste.

At the same time the women of the In-
stitutes do not neglect the arts which
make their homes beautiful. This was
shown in the very tasteful decorations
of their booths no less than in the dis-
play of ornamental needlework, The
display of the Singer Sewing Machine
Company very appropriately found a
place In this building. The place re-
served upstairs for the children's ex-
hibits of drawing, painting and sewing
was unfortunate in not being filled as
the exhibits prepared did not get back
in time from Toronto. Photography
and amateur art occupied the remainder
of the space and many of these pictures
were much admired.
The tea room of the Daughters of Pity

goldi n OOOQbe, ami
nikts of rich wax. Mr. Robinson has
worked out tho number of wax discs >
QulSlte tor the . .»i a pound ui

honey un.i finds that L,844,000 QAUSt be
secreted, while the bees • 16
lbs of honey while engaged In produc-
ing this amount, gome excellent pho-
tographs of hives In situ complete one
of the most interesting exhibits in the
show; this will also be taken to that at

New Westminster and at i.ethbridge.

Good Individual Agricultural Display

In addition to the winning ex-
hibit of Mr. J. A. Orant In this class,
mention must be made of that of Mr. .!.

A. Talt, of Victoria, who secured the
second prize. Both are wonderfully com-

POULTRY

'

"
. .

Chickens

Bantams, game, Black Red, ooek~r%,
T. H. Macabe.
Bantams, game. Black Red. cockerel—1, J. French.
Bantam, game, Black Red, pullet—l,

E. E. Wboten.
Bantams. O. Duckwing Pyle, cock—

W. H. Steenson.
Bantams. G. Duckwlng Pyle, cockerel

T. H. McCabe.
Ban terns, G. Duckwlng Pyle, hen—1.

T. H. Macabe; 2, W. H. Steenson.
Bantams, game, Old English, cock

—

1 and 8, P. 8. Lamproan.
Bantams, game, Old English, cockerel— 1, J. Prenoh; 2 and 8, P. S. Lampman.
Bantams, game, Old English, hen—1,

P. S. Lampman; 2, T. H. Macabe; 8. J,
Jackson.
Bantams, game, Old English, pullet

—

2 and 3, P. '8. Lampman.—Ba ntams, Caah ln , buff ,

—

oooh 1 ,—Br-

Too Late to

Classify
Allilna St. Yrr> Chen;, 5-roomed
modern bungalow, Urge lot. *

minutes from Gorge car, $4200;

$500 cash, balance monthly. Brit-

ish Canadian ^ome Builder*, Lim-
ited. 313 Soywarrl Building. Phone
1030.

OD-Koom Lodging House, close In,

every room oceunled. long lease,

best of reasons for Belling, net

profits large. Phone 1030.

37-Room Rooming House, cloie In.

. —» b»IHC«i l.n, 1..,», all new
'•

v furniture, WW rent, hoan^tmMm
roomers, This Is a money-raakSfc

;

Call 814 Ssyward Building.

7-Roomrd Modern House, within .%
mile of the City hall, oa large cor-
ner tot. This Is semi-business
property and can be purchased be-
low market price; 18800; 81000
cash, balance over 7 years. *

Fernwood, 4-Roomed House, modern
In every respect, half block from
oar line; price 88800; cash 8688.
balance 820 per month and Interest.

Grant St., near Pandora, ••roomed,
modern bungalow, newly papered
*"<! decorated, furnaea, flrenfna

-Js created -by wearing a Corset that .has

a perfect back; Our new fall models

of Modart Corsets are a remarkable

triumph in perfect fitting backs, and
e

, this is attested by trre fact that a ma-

jority of the most notable corsetieres

pf America, connected ^vith,,the coun-.

ii
try's leading stores, sett and, Fecottih

mend the Modart in preference to all

other corsets. Perfect fitting and no

spinal pressure brings £race, comfort

and health. ,fModart new &„ s»a '

fall models/ up from. . t . . .Vf»W

gloved hand? Seldom can a woman
show her good taste to better advan-

tage than in the selection of-her

gloves. If they reflect fit, appearance

and comfort—they stamp her as a

v|>man di/great discrimination and

fsreljpon ju4£ment. Trefousse Gloves

are the ones $i|ch a woman selects.

T^y are made from careffrHy selected
' skin%|«rfi&tty 4yed and, cut, repre-

senting tjie very fines* productsof the
skill and ingenuity of the 20th cen-

tury gibve-maker. In soft shades of

cHamp%iie, grey, tan, brown, beaver,

>
naVy,/etc, up

^

$1 Ktk

—

70 Yates Street

\

Phone 1391

; W ;*jm :f r«'^*v1;.'<T?-"r..»i'-''^
1
»/«'^>t

'V»'': V....?\>w;',

J

was useir an excellent specimen of wo-
men's work. The Red Cross colors, white
and red, were used to decorate -the

1 windows and brown walls, maklng.as
Pretty a room as one^quld..wl8h^.|3$K_
Rattcnbury had sent the girls a beauti-
ful flower basket, which, suspended
from the ceiling, added to the effect.
The youpg ladles, dressed in white,
with .Iketr red badge*, have been untir-
ing In their efforts, and are delighted

-1 and

Mrs. BlaSs showed her Ave galted .**«» tfXe patronage th«\y nave received.

B 'S

'!
...

K* .
'- *
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Brewed by Guinness. Bottled in Dublin by E. & J. Burke

For sale by ail Leading Wine Merchants.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is the best of all medicines for the cure of diseases,

disorders and weaknesses peculiar to «vomen. It is the

only preparation of its kind devised by a regularly gradu-
ated physician—an experienced and skilled specialist in

the diseases of women.

It is a safe medicine hi any condition of the system.

THE ONE REMEDY which contains no alcohol

and no injurious habit-forming drugs and which
creates no craving for suoh stimulants.

THE ONE REMEDY so food that its makers
are not afraid to print its every ingredient on

eaoh outside bottle - wrapper and attest to the

truthfulness of the same under oath.

It is sold by medicine dealers everywhere, end any dealer who hesn't it can
get it. Don't take a substitute of unknown composition for this medicine o»
mown composition. No counterfeit is as food as the genuine end the druggist
who says something elee is "just as good as Dr. Pierce's" is either mistaken
or is trying to deceive you for hie own selfish benefit. Suoh a man is not to be
trusted. He is trifling with your moet arieelese possession—your health—

*W *»l WVJL tt» ilsstf. , Sm aisf jms jet what mm tut /or.

(
HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets sll trains and
s reamers.

[ HOTEL STEWART

horse Rex, In the walk the canter, the
fox trot and the single foot, a perform-
ance which took the fancy of the spec-
tators Immensely.

The Bending competition for polo
ponlej brought out a huge class swell-
ed by theMncluslon of many of the vis-
iting pOlO "teattiE; SeV&tir e*

,

tft*
>,

Vl»t-
ors were riding by no meal}* easy
mounts, but showed they had mastered
the art of guiding their ponies by iho
pressure of the leg. One rider signal-
ized his attempt to use a polo stick »y
slinging it into a box, without, how-
ever, doing any damage to three ladles
who were sitting there, and another
took a toss at the far end, again with-
out any serious results. In the end
Mr. O. Remington, on Chunky, was
placed Arst; Miss Denny's Little Netty,
ridden by a Sikh, coming second.

Over the Jumps

The jumping competitions evoked
the keenest interest In the first, Mr.
J, A. Russell's Gold Crest Just man-
aged to win from Mr. J. D. 1-arrell's

Premier, and Miss. Denny's white* -rib

-

bbn was Well earned bj- her riding of
Flash. Mr, Fan-ell's Premier turned
the tables on Miss Denny's mount in
the middleweight hunter class, Mr.
Russell's Gold Crest being placed third.
The other horses who would otherwise
have won were found not to be carry-
ing the proper weight
The saddle horses were a strong

class and the ladies had much the b*w$
of the men; Mrs. Gordon, ridlm M
Laldlaw's Rosalind, gained the J&RSt
award, and .Miss Helen Farrell on:«tv
Ington, the second.

„. The single horsed lady's pi

event wast a pretty sight anil it'

pity that this carriage Is so rarel:

nowadays. The placing in
Mr. Laidjaw's Hillcrest Dandy,
by Mrs. Gordon, first; 'the same
tleman's Dorothea, driven by
Laldlaw, second, and Mr. W. S.

land's Isabel 1, third.

It was announced during the even-
ing that an attempt will bu made lo^

night to break the jumping record of
Credential of 7 ft. 4 inches, with tlx

Inches of brush.
Women's Building

Yesterday morning: mothers and aunts
took advantage of the glorious sunshipo
to take the smaller children to the fal

Among the little groups that assembled
at the women's building were to be seen

baby girls with tlaxcn or golden curls,

older sisters .wearing ribbons of many
colors, or having thHr long hair neatly

braided, boys in trim suits and natty

caps, others less tidy but quite as

merry but all, dark or fair, pretty, or

plain, animated and Interested. More
sedate were the women who strolled

about looking at the exhibits while
there was time and opportunity to look

at them without Interruption. The
building 1ms been prettily decorated In

yellow and white. The exhibits of

needlework, though not as varied or

as numerous as would have boon the

case if all the skilful oraftswomen liv-

ing In Victoria and Its vicinity had pre-

pared specimens of their handiwork, are

quite well worthy of careful examina-

tion by all who take an Interest in the

work of women.
Among the more striking exhibits

was a beautifully embroidered lines

suit, the work of Mrs. I'.lrnson. A Very

effeotlvc centrepiece in a design of crim-

son oriental popples was greatly ad-

mired. A oehtrepieee and piano scarf,

the former In shades of pink, the lat-

ter embroidered in green op a '•oft

•:..i- of aid gold xiik with a bahdsonM
fringe was the BXQUisiti handiwork of

Mrs. ,
Bentley. A deslirn of goldehrod

on a centreplere ami cushion caugl

ey.' and to the Initiated, at least,

seemed very attractive, There were
beautiful samples of vVollach-Inn nnd
old Knsriish embroidery. How it was
possible for one woman to make so

many articles so beautifully as were
In the best collection of needlework Is

a mystery to many women whose
tastes and whose tnlerttf 3" not tor.d

In the direction of handicrafts A lamp
sbnd*> In hammered brns« was handsome
enough to make one wish that there
Were more than two specimen's of this

work. A representation of Christ in

the Tpmple done In Gobelin Work was
a wonderful piece of the needlewoman's
skin and the colors were beauttftffly
blended. A cushion embroidered by
Robert MargeUs, a boy *f atateea- was [ cages

Their friends have been most generous,
and their outlay will be small. Among
the most valuable donations Is the Jame-
son tea and coffee supplied by the firm
as their contribution- to the children's
ward. A sister organization, the Florence
Nightingale chapter of the Daughters
of the Empire, is dispensing home made
candy In the balcony.

,

• v, %r f 'Vi

It^wouid noi he #git to ctose evVsel
brief a notice ^of the .work of women, at
the "fafr without speaking of the Vr: ts
T. U.. refreshment tent. There a busy
band of workers are serving an excel-
lent meal to all comers for the benefit
of the men's mission. With many cheer-
ful helpers, Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Sher-
wood and Miss Copeland have worked
hard all the week for the.conifoMot.the
visitors, no less than the cause they
have at heart It is hoped that a very
large attendance today will add a con-
siderable sum to the funds of these
good workers.
Among the happiest of the visitors to

the fair yesterday were the children
from the Orphans' Home. Through the
kindness- of the city fathers the older,
girls •• and boy* ~ wwt -^fgkeir to the
grounds in the big motor tally-ho. There
Mrs. Kaye, the matron, spread- their,
lunch In picnic style, and they then dts-,
persed to. «(ee~.tbe,sights and enjoy them-
•el^esi^Ul' the tally-ho came to take,

'" ohie.
l

; ,.'.?
The Dog;1|(BO*

The setter is sporting dog*ij« the Is-
land and it was gratifying tp learn
from the Judge yesterday th% '

'Dri;..

Mi dd*a LUlie La Mont was an excep-
tlonally line itish setter bitch. Miss
Green's novice, Ch.Kinarney Boy, be-
sides winning In his own class took the
,open and the winners* blue ribbon, and
Wentworth Molly, the property^ Mr.

-

Jl. K. Bills secured Hrsi in ti. e limit
class, in Airedale pupi'i. s. m,
oton, of Victoria, won with ;i dog with

ceptlonally good coat.

The Poultry

'i he capon In Charge of a number of.
chickens which faces, the visitor im-
mediately on entering the poultry build-
ing, continues to attract much atten-
tion; this bird is the. property Of Mr.
H. R. Mitchell of Victoria and from an
early age manifested a fondness for the
duties of a hen which have been turned
to good account
^|PP||.^.,JUlackstock Brothers, of Vic-
toria, winners of a prize for their Bar-
red- Plymouth Hocks, show some excep-
tionally high grade exhibition birds,
running Very even In color throughout
the pen. The Buff Orpingtons of W i

.

J. Woods, of Victoria, won In a good
class, both the 1st hen and 1st pullet
being of excellent color and type. Dr.
Medd.'s Black Orpingtons took blue
cards for lBt cock, 1st hen and 1st pul-
let.

White Lephorns were a strong class
of good birds, the firsts for both cock
and hen going to Mr. J. Uougan, of Cob-
ble Hill. Mr. I'red Garland, manager of
the Frondug Poultry farm secured 1st

and 3rd for s. c. White Leghorns. Bis
lirst prize puilet certainly deserves
special mention, ills first prize pen of

S. C. Brown Leghorns were exceptional-
ly good specimens of this class. Many
enquiries could be heard In front of

the "Silkies" pen as to what those birds
were and it may accordingly be worth
mentioning that they are a fancy vari-

ety of bantams.
The department of agriculture has ar-

ranged :•- provincial exhibit Of charts
<>r different teed recipes, models of
fowl bouses ami photo.. Kvrry-
thinif points to a mucb larger entry
Bjext year for which Increased aceom-
modstlot! win be i

•
i sary,

i

Bees and Honey

The ssotion devoted to apiculture in

the main building has bhrottghoui the
week drawn immense crowds. This ex«
nibit, promoted by the department of

agriculture bus been entrusted to Ml
BJ, K. Robinson of Shawnjgatl i.ase, who
is never tired of ''xplainihg and ex
pounding the mysteries of his craft to

spectators who merely came to look but
remained to learn. Dlaginms are shown
deplOtJrtg -the life history of the bee

and jilso Its physical structure; their

Is a hive of live bees, not making honey
Since they oonnot reach any flowers
to obtain the wherewithal!, and then
every kind of modern apparatus for
their comfort and propogatlon. shipping
cages for queens, queen cell protectors
and queen nurseries and Introducing

Ranged on shelves are Jarsaof

Japanese, hen—1,

Polish, cock—1.

Greenwood.
Bantams, Cochin, buff, cockerel

2, E. Greenwood.
Bantams, Cochin, buff, hen—1 and 2,

Bfc Greenwood;' i, A. Winter.
~

. Bantams, Cochin, buff, pullet—1 and
2, E. Greenwood.
Bantams, black cock—1, H. Mitchell.
Bantams, black; pullet—l, A. J. Mc-

Kenzle. (,.-.,

BSntams, white, cock—1, W. fi. Wach-
rteh. n, t^-v , ,,.ftf :'.'.

. t

BanUms. Rose Comb, black cock—1,

W. H. Steenson; 2, J. French; 3. W.' B.
Steenson.
Bantams, Rose Comb, black cockerel

—1, K. Greenwood; 2, W. H, Steenson.
Bantams, Rose Comb, black, hen—i,

and 2, J. French; S, VL Mltehell.!
'•"

• Bantams., Rosa Oomb, ttVck, pullet

TUlUaJE^Si-^..;'
J. Smimjia and li.:H. -Mitchell.

Bantams, Golden Sebright cook'

1 and «y$W.' J.. Smith. W
Bantams. Golden Sebright hen—

1

2, H. Mitchell; 3, W. J. Smith.
'*•

Banufms, Golden Sebright pullet-^iiS
W. J. Smith.
Bantams. White Japanese, cock—J.

French.- -— -"• 'r—-
-

Bantams, White
Mrs. J. French.
Bantams, Bearded

Mrs. J. French.
Bantams, any other standard variety,

cock—l and 2, M. U Calvert; S, Mrs, 3.
French.
Bantams, any other standard variety,

cocke'cel^l. MI*. .Calvert „..'..,

Bantams, any other standard variety,

J, Mrs. J. Fretieh.
w

! Bantams, any Other standard variety,
pullet—1 and 2, M. L. Calvert
Pen of Golden Sebright Bantams—1,

H. Mitchell; *$. yr. J. Smith.

, Pen of Buff Cochin Bantamsr—I, S3,

Greenwood.

Breased Towl
For the

not to
-plucked—Mrs. Heal.

~, For the best dressed pair of fowl other
than broilers, birds not to be drawn but
plucked—Mrs. C. Griffiths.

: One dozen best marketable, brown

—

1. Mrs. Heal; 2. W. 10. Hill.

One dozen best marketable, white—1,

Mrs. A. tK Cross; 2, Mrs. W. J. Jewell.

Ducks

Pekln, drake—1, 2, 3, T. B. Whlffen.
Pekln, duck—1, Fred R. Blakeney.

mgeons
Carrier, cock, black—F. It. Blakeney.
Carrier, hen, blue—F. R. Blakeney.
Dragoon, cock, black— 1 and 2, W. H.

Sprinkling.

Dragoon, cock, blue—1, W. H. Sprlnk-
nng. ,- V -.."irJrr '-:Ci\,^: . ...

and beamed celling In dlnlngroom.
largo pantry, a bedrooms, bath-
room, laundry tubs, good vegetable
and flower garden, large lot. price
JG.000; $1,000 cash, balance
monthly payments. British Can-
adian Home Builders, Ltd.. 818
Sayward building. Phone 1080.

For Saio—a shoe-shining parlor In

an excellent position. A very cheap

|

buy The British Canadian Horns
Builders, Ltd.

' Bound .

v~lh|SBtn»en.t«i-.Purchase shares

in British Canadian Home Builders

while you can- at J1.1S per share.

In addition to profits from our

Building Department, the Beal Es-
tate and Insurance Department con-

tribute to the dividends on Home
Builders' shares. Send for pros-

pectus; it will Interest you.

BUILDER?

Real Estate Department
Members Victoria Real Estate Ex-

!

;
'- change

Agents, Royal Insurance Company.
Third Floor, Sayward Bldg.

'. Phone 1030

Ernest Kennedy, Managing" Director

Choice Buys
Superior Street, north side, va-

cant, midway between Menzlfes

and Oswego, 60x120. This is

under the market, on eajy
terms. Price .$5250

South Tnrner Street, two of the

very few vacant lots on this

fine street, one near Dallas
Road at . . . .....»3,">00
One near, Simcoe Street $3300
Easy terms on both.

Slx-Roomeil Bouse on 33ft. lot.

Just off .Michigan Street, near
Government Street. Bound to

increase in value. J1200 cash
and easy terms. Price $3500

L H. ELLIS
Room 6 Moody Block.Tel. 940.

Corner Yates and Bioad.

Dragoon, blue check— 1, .1. Jackson.
Fantall, cock, any other color—1, B. J.

Watt; 2, Mrs. J. French.

Fantall, hen, any other color— I, E. J.

Watt; 2, Mrs. J. French.
Flying Homer, cock, blue— 1, A. W.

Page; 2, W, A. Sprinkling 3, K. .1. Watt.
Flying Homer, hen, blue—1, A. W.

Page; 2, "W. A. Sprinkling; 3. F. J. Watt.
Flying Homer, cock, blue check—1, J.

Jackson; 2, W. A. Sprinkling; 3, R. T.
McDowell.

Flying Homer, hen, blue check—1, J.

Jackson; I, A. W. Page; 3, E. J. Watt.
Flying Homer, cork, red check-

W Page; 2, W. -A. Sprinkling; 3, .1. W,
Beebe.

Flying Homer, hen, . red check—1, J.

W. Beebe; 2, E. J. Watt; 3. W. A. Sprink-
ling.

Plying Homer, cock, silver or ellver
dun—1, J. W. Beebe.

Plying Homer, hen, silver or silver
dun— 1, J. \V. Beebe.

>
Plying Homer, any other color, cock

—1, J. w. Beebe; 2. w. a. Sprinkling; :i,

I
Watt.

Ing Homer, nen, nny other
I

1. it t Mri iowi II; S, .i w B< ebi . I, p.

.i Watt
Owl, cock, silver or silv.-r check—1, 2.

B, It. T. Mel lOWell.

Owl, hen, silver or silver check— 1, R.
r McDowell.

: lue "i- blue check— l, 2, 8,

r. t. M( Dowell,
OWl, ben. blue <>r blue check— 1, 2. 3,

K, T. M.I lowell
Tumbi»r, cook, clean legged, yellow

i, u. t. McDowell; 2 and 3. ffi. ,i. Wati
Tumbler, hen, clean legged, yellow— 1,

I!. T Mcl Miwell; 2, K. J. Wn tt

Tumbler, cock, dean legged, biaek— i,

k i watt; 8", k J. M6t>oweli.
Tumliler, hen. clean legged, i'l.-ick— I,

Mrs. J, French'; 8, k J, Unit
Tumbler, cook, blaok muffed—3 and

2, a. Lord; 8, EL J. Watt.
Tumbler, ben, black muffed— i and 2,

13. J. Watt.
ooek, almond— 1, It. T. Mo-

A. Lord; 3

Tumbler.
Dowell.
Tumbler,

T^owell.

. CoatUiSM ea Paae 14. Cei. 4,

hen. almond— 1, R. T. lie-

Values Enhance Quickly

In the Down-Town

Part of Victoria

An Al lot, size i 8x1 20, on John-

son St., near Quidra. Has splendid

house which is now renting at a

good figure. Phone or see us about

this at once.

Ward Investment Co.,

Limited

606 Sayward Building

Phone 874

"Millinery that Is different."

Real eiV-Htions in the new modes.
Don't rail in visit our "tir'.orn.

I he Fleurde Lis Millinery

Trl 3*3. its
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Announcement!
:

»
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We will offer a rare opportunity to the investor and homeseeker
alike on Monday,

The "cream" of Esquinialt's superb sehfrant wilLMpl£wed,miJIJi£^
market at extremely reasonable prices and terms.

Esquimalt is the first easily-reached, good harbor north of San
Francisco. Its future is bound up in that of Victoria. We believe in

Victoria. So do you. Therefore you, doubtless being acquainted with
the many important projects under way towards the Island's develop-
ment, can picture as well as we the adjacent port's splendid destiny.

There our property is situated. It is in the centre of Esquimalt activ*

ity. E. & AT. and C. & R. railways are near by. There are eighty park-like

acres with half a mile of waterfront. The latter is irregular with cosy

bays and inviting beaches. From almost all points a clear, unobstructed
view is available of the Straits, set off by the Olympic Mountains. Be-,

sides there is protection from the prevailing winds.

:u.

Four miles out only, easily reached by street car and boat, automo-
bile or train, there is no transportation problem:

The subdivision is artistic in design, Lots are large—averaging a
quarter acre. Water will be laid on to every one by the Esquimalt
Wafer Works Co. We recommend this, without hesitation, as an ideal

homesite or a money-making investment You are invited to see us for
plans and particulars*

* ': • '

4 1 '

-,«#»*« ft" -.'.-. jt

W
W!&* t'»t*.il

fX-0

1 '" 1 ' ft '' M A "W%

Island Investment
' Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

Co.
[INVESTMENT!
i&lk v ,

^j"*^Jk-*flSS'

Sayward Block Phone 1494

^3Ja2$3^ Branch Office, 431 Homer Street, Vancouver
•

4
«
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VICTORIA AS THE
OCEAN TERMINUS

By A. G. J. Pender

that vva hear the Panama canal

1h to be opened In a year's time, and

, the Dominion government has assured

us a fine large harbor, the contracts

for which are 'to be opened on tin

proximo, I. should like .to sa> u Ittli

about an all-rail route to the east: Any-

lancing at the map 'can m

once the only crossing to the Mutn-

land must be via Seymour Narrows

—

bridging Seymour S'arrows and with a

succession of four smaller ones to

reach the Mainland. Having been on the

government surveys in the early

Kevcntys, and having tteen since on
, the survey and construction of every

onmfftataa- railway -JiL-BrlHsh Qsjanis

bia, I should like to say what were rtfie

B

;V

I

ABOUT THE

SAANICH

1
*

':<#f.«>.r<

':' ft."

m $U»ft AS ACRE?

:••*'
, • d

e have 100 acres

cultivated adjoining

this property at$575.
. .

.

per acre, the finest

of land. Doesn't

this look good to

you. Let us run
you out there in our

car, it won t take

long, and you're
not wasting any
tune investigating

such a buy as this.

Spencer & Findlay
101 Hamley Blrlg.

Phone 4037 Cor. Government and Broughton

'. 1 1 <•.«--.

'JpU;,^U|J
^'¥& :,»• '*

'-> •W.MB&rf '„'
.

*•'.
• "l -'•.''.

MAcreate at

Royal
We have a piece of 14 acres, ^ niile from B. C.

Electric station and from Royal Oak station.

The soil is good, 8 acres cleared and under

cultivation, the balance is light bush.

A good 8-roomed house, with, cement founda-

tion, hot and cold water, bath and inside sanita-

lii'ii is oil l lie property, as welj as stabling for 3

horses, buggy house, feed room, hay loft, incuba-

tor and brooder houses, poultry houses for 1.500

birds. All buildings were now last year, and the

whole property is wire fenced.

A good view can be obtained from this piece

which is considerably below the market value.

Price $20,000
Terms, one-third cash, balance spread over 3

\ ears.

^JQ^M^J^nd^l^

iaoi Broad Street Corner of View

Branch Offices: 1966 Oak Bay Avenue and Cor-

ner of Douglas Street and Saanich Road

the workthe rrsl of 1 1 1
*• eti»{lneers

w.i- ompara u i <. ly easy.

Mr. Smith frequently visited th<- dlf"

(Yrrnt forties throughout the whole

.survey and w«» min'ii Interested 111 tin-

- MSlOg of Seymour Nan own. ami

after careful I camlDAtlOSI '..' thfl I"

cality was positive a bridge t-ould. be

constructed h t coat, la tltOM days, of

about six million dollars, The rock In

the centre being used w a i>ler. The
a t difficulty in (he ti '• • naou <

that runs throur-n But, if Mi 8«nfl-

ford FlcinltijK and \l
I

M ;; - Smlili

thought it fMunble in tiiose Says,

•ihii-ty ->."Vi-n years a^-o. su:vly the WOfl

diiful increase In modern invention-

bound to make it a fact in the •

future. The extremely wet and fo|

weather prevailing on the west coast

almost all the year round and Its rocky

storm swept shore must, with Iho Outer

harbor completed and all-rail connec-

tion with the east via Seymour Xar-

ro«e. <u»aipl<t»nl, /"luifre:" ' Ylttarit ' the
ocean terminus.—A. G. J. Pender.

FEARED HE HAD

CONSUMPTION
T»UrT-A-TITBB" OtmUB KOI

Hugh IHcKenna, Xsq.

St. Stephen, N. B., Jan- 17th, ««ik
"J -vlph to' "tell ytii of the -great «ood

•Fruit-a.-tlves' have dene t»^m$i fWm
years. I was a martyr to

-

Cflll#i>^p.||
;

stipation and Stomach Troufcte. I was
|

greatly run down and my friends (fear-

ed I had Consumption. I tried noonerous

doctors and all kinds of medtctaes, hut

received no relief ttfttll *dWM»**o, *r*
'Fruit-a-tlves' by Mr. McCready *o6 jStf

Stephen, and am pleased to ear 'faibf

I now enjoy excellent health. IFfrutt-a* 1

lives' are the best medicine n»d^«ejn|
Z strongly advise my friend* ta
them." .

,

'

, 3

opinions of those eminent engineers of

the C.P.B. In those daya '•'.',

Sapford i-leming (no**SJr: Santlfofd)

was the chief government engineer ot"

the whole route, and tWelefte Mr.. Mtar-;

ous Smith. C.E., a gentleman ^f w<de

experience in constructing railways In

South Africa, was in charge of the sur-

veys In the western' division,

In J8T2 Mr, Gamshy, C.E., was em-,

played surveying from Seymour Nar-

rows eastward up the entrance of Bute

Inlet. In 1876 the government sent out

four large parties In charge of Messrs.

Oamaby. H. X Camble (how in Vancou-

eer), Jennings (afterwarde ciiy engi-

neer of Toronto) and the late H. P.

Bell. I have named these gentlemen

as they took the held from the Coast

eastwards. I accompanied Mr. Gamble's

party as roadman to the late Mr. Eberts,

a brother of the present speaker of the

legislative assembly. W<- left Victoria

in May in company' with Mr. Jennings*;

party, and proceeded to Soda Creek and,;

crossing the Fraser river, marched In

a southwesterly direction (see enclosed

map) towards l.onn lnke, crossing the

Chilcotln river a little south of Alexis,

a distance of about 110 miles, and

reaching our point of commencing

ittrvey' twenty miles furtner. Mr.-jen-

POLAfl EXPLORATION
. "S >

Captalu «mmig«eja's Book o# ..Meeent

ixpeaWOB Searly Beady .-,

;

COPENHAGEN. Sept 27.—Captain
Amundsen lias now practically com-
pleted his hook about hit journey to

the South Pole* and the last pages arts

ready for the press. The preparations

for Amundsen's journey to the North
Pole are being accelerated. The expe-

dition will, last five years. • Amundsen
has ju»t : attend^ ;a^arâ sal, ' where
the living pictures from his South Pol*

'JOU^ifar^Mle shown. The film is about
itljO^ip^ri^lV and the pictures' ar;

excellent. This film will be shown at

nis lectures, and in the course of some
Weeks Amundsen will start on his con-

tinental tour, concluding with England.
u has decided not to accept any in-

vitations- to dinners, receptions, or simi-

lar functions while 'en route.

nings beginning work southeasterly to-

wards Fort George to connect with Mr.

Bell running westerly to moot him, and

Mr. Camble making south towards the

coast and the Homalc'o river to con-

nect with Mr. Gamsby's party, thus

making a complete chain of survey line

from 4he coast to the Rockies. The

country we passed through oh our ions

march was a magnificent rolling bunch

grass, slightly timbered in places with

several small lakes. We commenced to

run our line in fine meadow country,

and this sort of country continued un-

til we reached Takayocoo lake, about

fifty miles, thence along the east side

of It to the extreme south, where the

east branch of the Homaleo river runs

out, forming one of the two sources of

the Homaleo river. Mr. parable ceased

locating at the foot or the lake and

a preliminary to connect with Mr,

Gamsby's survey from the coast. From
our starting point to finish— a d. stance

of about seventy-live miles—no difficul-

ties from an engineeriiiK point of vl<

Were • n. ."inti-nd, .ili.l with t-hi

ii ,, of Hi" lust pi- 1 1
era

!,. the ! iomali o> h - - anj I pels b ttrh

The. curvature &< In thn

: l, ,1. gl Eg, « 'III .i :.l id,- in

ii,, [>ai i piore i
lOO feet.

\\ -,, ||,, ,, ,|, -., nded the main i iver,

ol W Islington's

atlre party, a1

;
. wit n 1 1

-,'•::! i

ni . M ,i,., ,i i,, the ')> lectin I rnJlans In

i
,,i. Mr. Waddington was bulldlna *

tjnii six feet wkte from the coasl te

tup the ftna ci.unlry east of t',.

Cades, ^e passed tv\
- o canyons of about

ivvn ;ind a half miles eaeli. the Wliole

„f ih,> pari btlng heavy rook work to

within hi,Mm sight miles of tiie sea

when some low lying fiats were en

countered. I believe the maximum grade

was ,,.,; above on( fool per L»b through

this part and With the ex.eptlon of

some heavy reck work through the

Cascades, similar to thai from Yale up-

4 Wards on the t'.P. n. I understood from

8. P. C. A. c*ts«» ol c-up»tv. l'lionj

Inspector Russell. iDlil .tecretary's

pliont L-173S. 1

Smoke of Herbs
Cures Catarrh

A Simple, Safe, Belinble Way and It

Costa Bothing to Try

This preparation of herbs, leaves,

flowers and berries < containing no to«

bacco or hablt-formlng drugs) Is either

smoked In an ordinary clean pipe or

smoking tube, and by drawing the med-

icated smoke into the mouth and inhal-

ing Into the lungs or* sending it out

through the nostrils in a perfectly nat-

ural way, the worst case of Catarrh can

Ik eradicated.

It Is not unpleasant to use, and at

the same time It Is entirely lian

and can be used by man, woman or

child.

Just as Catarrh Is contracted by

i

,i i: coW or dust ami germ-laden

air, just so this balmy antiseptic smok-
ing remedy goes to all the affected

parts of the air passages of the bead,

throat and lung.- u can r< adlly

be seen why the ordinary treatments,
.:. o ntments, salves, ihi-

jiid or tablet medicine* fail—they do

nol and cajti nol feach all the affected

parts

•jf you have Catarrh of the nosa
; or lungs, choking, Stopg d-up

feeling, colds, eatarrha) beadach< i; If

you are given to hawking and spitting,

this simple yet .scientific treatment
should iMin yon

An fnostrated hook which kdi's thor-

oughly Into the whole question of the

cause, cure and prevention of catarrh

will, upon request, be sent you by Dr.

.1. YV. Blosser, lfif, Spadlna Ave., Tor-

onto, Canada-
He will, also, mall von Ave days' free

treatment. Yon will at once, see that

It Is h wonderful remedy, and as It only

costs one dollar for the regular treat-

ment, It Is within the reach of every-

one. It is not necessary to sent! any
mon^y—stnrply send your name and ad-

dress and the booklet and free trial

psckngc will be mailed you Ifnmedlatffy.

"Prul t»a-H<es" Is the only
th*t will positively and completely ;

cure Constipation. This wonderful ccunV

pound of fruit Juices acts directly; ot||

the liver, causing this . organ , to
tract mofe"bTO'Irom*"tbeTtobpd, ana"
give Up more bile to move tho

regularly and naturally.

*0c a box, 6 for |2.50, trial stse,,;-2SU

At all dealers or sent on receipt of

price oy Frult-a-tives Limited^ Ottawa-

We v?im;give you satisfao

tion if you give us a trial.

AH our Suits are guaranteed

to fit A

Ah Hoy
tu.iir,' and Gents' Tailor.

142& Government St.,

awataaaai

For the

Particular Man
Nothing looks better

tltatl *
fa ' ' made-to-orden

i.^lti.^ ^lil^tt11
* suits are

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor,

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing Co*

Aerraifr— 340 aires, 1 V2 miles from
l.nnjrford Station; good noil; L00
nn-f>n cleared, balanc- ilmlxr'-il

Trice, per acre $70
Farms—We have farms lc. Saanich
ranging: from $420 per acre up to.

per acre $600
30 acres up to, per acre S150

Waterfrontage — Cowlclian t,ake, f>

acres up to 110 acres. For particu-
lars call at office.

Tor houses and cheap lota aee us.

Abbott & Sutherland
William Xiooks, Manager.

5 and 6 Green Blk. 1216 Broad St.

Tel. 3243. Opp. Colonist Office.

Foxs' Own Razor

GUARANTEED.
if you'rs nol satWXied we'll

gladl] i'iiiiii>,r '' 11.

FOXS'
1239 Broad St., two

doors from Colonist.

Canton. Linens
FANCY DTIESS PATTERNS

Importers of Chinese and Japan***
Bilks of every description Call and
•<« our stock before purchasing alaa-

where.

Quodq Man Fono * Co.
171S Qoyermmeat Straaa

(

SAWMILL & TIMBER LIMIT

FOR SALE
In running order. Will Mil whote or

1-2 Interest Furether particular*,

jom— m Stast XML
»«17 Broivd etr**t i

* 1
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, OF LONDON', EN'G.

Semi- Business
60x120 on Fort Street, imrai east of Blanchard, rev-

enue producing. One-quarter cash, balance 1, 2 an>l

years. Price, per front foot $1000

Fort Street
iiU'o, running through- to Mears Street, revenue producing.

Price, per front foot $750

m.

:m

1 Oak Bay Avenue
100x120 COSKEB

On the best part of the avenue. One-third cash, balance 6,

19 and 18 months. Price . ..... . $.7500

j
ii n_ S i immmmmm

'-,

:

Oak Bay
Chaucer Street, 50x110, one block from Oak Bay carline,

with small building. One-quarter cash. Price $1750

V^mcoe Street—7-roomed modern Dwelling, with lot 34x150.

One-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Price $5500

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - - - PHONE 125

i-&iflMM^rwffl'^^

m

wiSwH
Two Good Homesites

Beach Drive, near hotejj 60' feet froiit-

age. Runs through to Beal street, over-

looks water, depth of only one lot from

watei;, ; ,;? . .

The two lots for $7,000

Usual terms

Fairfield Half Acre
Similar Jots in same block on the s$jq*v

street and of the same size and value,-

sold for $6,000.

This is one of the very best resident

tial districts in- the cityf Terms to suit.

Snap this up at $4,500

' t

Good Ones Picked
At Random

Langford and Mary Streets—Corner, 60x120. Price, on usual terms ,$4500
Beach Drive and Boundary Road—150x240, close to the sea. Terms 1-3 cash, 6, 12, 18 months.

• . $5000
Lake District— 15 acres, partly cleared, 4-roomed house, new, all necessary appurtenances.

Terms, 1-3 cash, 1, 2, 3 years at 7 per cent. Price .....: . .....'.. ..$6000
Pine Street—60x130, double frontage. Terms, 1-3 cash, 6, 12, 1$ months./ Price . . . ... . .$2100
Linkjeas Avenue—

1
$0*110. .Terms, 1-3 cash, 6, 12, 18 months. Good at . . . .'. ,-.-, .... . .$1475

Maddoclrmtf%Mftf$tte^
¥ -,'

P. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

Sole Agent 1 1 12 Broad Street

lPK). Box 428

Member Victoria Real Instate Exchange

Salt Spring

Island

40 Acre, of Good Land—15 acres

cleared, good water, tront.se on

government main road, % mile

from wharf. This property run.

. within . 100 feet of the water and

rives a aplendid view, of the sea.

and Burroundlnc liUlnds. Term*:.

1 2,000 cash, balance in 3 years at

6 per cant*. Wet ....
.

'. .
.". i$5,000

Gavin C. Mouat

60 Acre., .part '^laarad,.. on good
road, with beautiful creak through,

f Acre. ChlekM Baaeb, - *. mile
ttom atatloo. .&&*, l»ou«* ita

a»4
chicken runs, sic. Only... .$M«0

CM. Untidy
Phoney jWf%'.i< *'%£ •»,, pH».jSf'•J«*C

George M. Watt
Waal BrtaX

Room 9. Promt* Blk.. 1006 Govt. St.
P. O. Box 119. Phone 3210.

APARTMENT BITE
Menzlea, opposite Parliament Build-
ing*, one block from C. P. R. docks,
house, S roomi; lot 60x120. Full
title. Quarter cash, 1, 2, 3 yeara
Price 920,000
CHOICE DOUBLE CORNER

Dunlevy, next Upland., 140x180.
Third caah, » «,', *»» Price $4,400

Olympla. next Uplands. 80x130. Third
cash, «, 12.18.

;
. Price . ,. . , .f1,600

FORT AND DUCHESS
Doable Corner with 6-room house.

• 'x»* feet ftontage on Fort. Third
. u m*-?s*te'zSi2xlLl-**»**• <m£mm. .jrmq

I I I ' HMOXI) AND FORT
Double Corner, 140x80. Quarter cash.
t. It, 34. Price ........... .810,000

PARKDAUE
In line for B. C. E. B. Improvamenta
Buy now- Lots from *«B0 to MM

8HAWNIGAN XA9K r

•Some choice water rront lots at very
reasonable prices.

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESITE

Over one acre, nicely tre«a with
oak ana evergreen, good view of
mountains and water. One and
three-quarter mile circle.

A ffaaula. baxj-sin at $3,600

V.'i

K!la
103-103 Hamley Bid*-. -,

v

kt •J#**j i sf "VA1 *"*''* ff*r

Down's Realty Co.
Phone 4033. m Pemberton Bids;.

(ienulne Bargains

LOTS
Brooks St. and Stannard—Lovely
corner. Third cash. 6, 13 and 18.
i.rlce -->.» .«*-»-<?-^»» »-•-• r..-.-rV*-.9*i.0O

Walter St.—A choice buy. 60x136.
Third cash. «. 13 and IS. Price

SI.KtO
Woodland—3 lota each «0xl20. Third. \
.. cash, ft. 13 and 18. Price ... .$3400

HOMES
Mow 8t.--7 rooms, full concrete base-
ment, piped for furnace; lot 60x130.
Cash quarter or third, balance ar-
ranged. Prto. $5,500

Fisguard St.—Bungalow, '« rooms, on
, * »« M 14x140. A choice buy. Half

cash, balance arranged. Price
.... • •••<"••••• ft .»>.»* sV*a* . $10,000

10 acres Cotwood, <Uo»\j||> station.
A choice homeWfc pTphlckens.

*-**- arranged.
SUOO

TiWater laid on.
Price per acre ...... . .

%•

Dnrhess Street, near Fort street car
7 tine, a s-roomed bungalow, '"small" -I

1* ?f!fment< 1v̂ y modern, lot eox ,(

103, cash payment $760. balance*
-^..irrjiiaJ. price.

between Oak
Hn.,1-8 cash.

3 lets.

48,780

each 60x130,
...J Willows car

« 4, 13. and 18 months.
Price, each. $1,260

td.

ing
$24 Fort Street

1
Phone 748

^tgmmmwrm

'l
'

-4' C
a v

O

For Best Results Advertise

In The Colonist
1

M

SPECIAL SUBURBAN LOTS
Thrre-Mile ClK-te. T^o Blocks to B. C. Electric Car iane,

1 »" "wwi' t t' '"nanw. '

- 'ttv. u> ..mitt.^awifa
each ........... ........... ..$800

4 lots, 74 ft.xiss ft., in fruit trees.
trees, each , ,.$7ff0

» tolay -M »

1 lot 74 fuxllft .ft., In grove,.

sjssssii **>

These' are beautiful lota high and dry, no rock.
over two years.

One-fifth cash, balance-

m^^^mm
la. Members Vlotorla Real Estate Exchanga

Snyward Block, 0-roivnd Floor. Phone 336-*.

BELOW VALUE

Hillside Ave.

*7*'45

And a good 7-roomed house.

Wqu^5%Or5r $40 per

month.
>•;/

Terms. Terms.

Money to

Loan
— On —

Improved
Victoria
Realty

A W. Bridgman
Bridgman Bldg., 100) Govt St.

Ri al Estate L<os

Insur;iii' ft,

Invited to Lethbrlrtfr.
-

i'i > 111 1 s"'i'< 1, Oni , Sept 14

wjiuiam Black, of « 1 »
•

- city police force,

.- ii'iiiay roc Urad n telegram from Lath
uri'jg*;, offering him tiu> position of

• af pnllcc of thai city ;ii a salaic

« . :
•

1 1 In noi lltu >i that Ins^.c- i

t,,i Lilu^k w .\\ > ' 'opt.

Be^ and
Cheapest Buy
Saanich Inlet

130 Arre* nf the. finest bottom
:n:-..-i, abundance of water, fine view;
c'ose to main road. Timber alone
worth 13000.,

PRICE $I7« AX ACRE
Quarter Caah, balance 1, '2 and 3

Years.

H.A.BELL
s>h.i: \.;i- '..'T.

*

10 snd 12 Haynes Tll.-.ck. 7.11 Fort St.

rhnnc 1711.

Grubb & Letts

2ii$-6.'^blitrat-' Building

For Sale
6 nrre» nil un«lr>r cultivation'; Small

K'i'ni orchard, r.iii bearlns ir^i.
« roomed house nnd numerous out-
luilldlnKs; 4 miles from town; I :

mlnuton rrom tram-car; school
qultr liun.lv $7,fl*0

A. Toller & Co.
*04 Votes 8C

COMOX
Is growing; fast; new settlers com-
in every boat; we have invested

largely, and can satisfy your wants

in large or small acreage, for fruit,

market gardening, or a ready-made

poultry ranch. -tf-

Come and See
A pretty bungalow and poultry

house* we have just finished and

sold with 10 acres for J2.B00, and

let us build for you on easy terms.

Don't Delay
Tl" 0. P. n. nnd C, N .It. will soon

be here, trhefl prices will .In

BRITISH COLUMBIA

INVESTMENTS, Ltd.

Courtenay, V. T., B. C.

Xpt 67^x145. New, modern/7rroomedH^se.

••*".-•
' f*i

On Terms

^sspssssssassi 1 ! 1 1 1 1
iSs»»s»*ss&sSWBssssk»^

f-^.\I^'.

von I; 1

Real Estate—Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Member of the Real Estate Exchange

P.O.B6x90i>. Phone 9
iM»

Four Mile Circle
Fifty acres with three road frontages amounting to 4,040

feet. On good terms. .Price per acre $1,600.

'

'
^

—

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 118-119 Pemberton Block.

Owners of a splendid section of land at Sproat Lake,

fcofitefnMg i U |aes with fine wdterifrdntagi, rn

willing to exchange for Victoria or other near by

property. Equity about $4000. Eo you want

to trade ?

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
l.-iynes Block, Fori Stret

Members (; a i Estate Ex<

'Imnc 8;6

Beautiful lijc-roome
1

^ B^ungalbw.^i^erri in every detail.

Just off Quadra Street, i^miles from centre of the
• Inter|&r^ni&&.:M'.w|lljte 'ok$e$at[ architecture, pcrfect.||g^

must s« TO&ftduse tb tally appreciate n.^ * v
-

PRICE $5500
y[ Reasonable Terms

Exclus^eiy . ;
j

BrLibaker & MchanH
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 > - • Merchants' Bank Building

OVERLOOKING PORTAGE INLET

An acre and a half of good land on the Burnside Road. Price

$1300. Terms, one-third cash, balance one and two years.

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
101-2 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1381

Country Homesites
Do you "-<\nt a lovr-ly cqUntry

homeslte within p««y dlstsace ol

11 %
. or nr.- you looftlng I

iii, if location td* h 1 lilcketi 01

I
1111 h ?

v.'.- hsve w -i)) :

1'

s rniicn from th^ 1 ny, comf>rlslns i,

'i hd,i 10 sen 1 '
'

Prices rule (rsm iilu to $u>o |>sr

.,' 1 •• r,rm« (>'. er 8 y. .1 .

k 0. G. Crawford
^17 Ontre! I»ulltlln|t«. Plione 3*41).

' 1 ' 1

.1 11 ..
i i.)

Finest Corner on Hollywood
Crescent „

Fare*; the east and the lot is extra large. Pavements and

boulevards all laid dow; Ideal as a "-\icr" or would he an

A 1 spot to rrccl a home. Get full particulars from US i'ii-

mediately. Excellent terms. Trice '...$2000

R. H. DUCE
Mrmtvr Victor!*, Heal Kstate Rxehange. 1X13 DonrWs Btrsst.

OAK BAY
St. Pstrlok Strast, 100x135, $3,000

McNsll Avsnne, corner lot, 08x

107 *a.725

Oon sales Aventis. 14 0x120. 93,950

Osntral, cor. lot. 108x120. $3,700

Bartlstt Strsst, 50xi:n $1,360

Katnsrlns Street. (10x120 . ..$1,300

OUvir Strsst, 5^x140 $1,600

McNeU Avenne, 50x1 1 2 . . . .$1,600

Pleasant Btreat, 64x125 $1,67S

Newport Avenue, 60x110 ...$l,6SO

Monterey Avenue. 50x1 20. .$1,600

McWell Avsnus, 46x146 $1,368

Terms: 1-S cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months.

Offices In well located build*

ing to rent. Apply:

EXCELSIOR REALTY CO.
78$ Tstss «. Vhom* MM

SPSS

Hillside

Snaps
120 feet on Hillside Avenue,

close in, only $5,250

67 x 135 with a good six-

room house; near Prior

street $6,300

A Good Corner, 40x125...

Price .$1,250

Grubb & Letts.

CentraKBuildUlf'
'

,l£'

m

MeMMMWlil
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Quamichan District
10 acres. 6 cultivated, balance in pasture good six-roomed house, barn, stable^ poul-

try houses, never-failing creek, only three miles from Duncan and near station on

Cowichan Lake railroad. Price $5,500

[3 .. acres, 5 acres cleaned, and in addition, 4 acres in orchard, 6-roomcd dwelling,

barn, chicken houses, only short distance from Duncan. Price $6,300

v
620 Port Street. Established 1890.

Members Real Estate Exchange.

A Few Lots at Special

Prices for Today
Berwick Street, James Bay— 46x107. $2550.

Hulton Street—84x120 $2300. i-4ua<h. balance 6, 12 and 18

Hampshire Road, close to Brighton Place—48x180, lane at

back. $2100, !•;, cash, d, 1.1 and 18.

Superior Street, between Montreal and St. Lawrence—60x120.

$6300, balance 6, u -ukI 18

SEE US IMMEDIATELY ABOUT THESE

Schreiber & Lubbock I
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 845 405 Central Building

-

KWMtf

-Tw©*st>lencHd lots, each 50 x ior>. €tose to car and sea.
., . ... .-,....* r

,
\ .

• .. > ,

'*::,: Terms, One-Quarter Cash^Balance Arange

* STUART &
Phone 2§i2.>-f>\ '.S-JI

Eight lots, about \
x/i acres, bn corner of Brethpm and

Seventh Streets.™ Five minutes' walk from wharf 1 This is no
exaggeration when we say this is $500 below .market. En bloc,

$2609, '$1100 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 montpiV- Come in and
see us 'about this right awayV #

Mi .

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

riion e 1 094; : 302 PemBertdn- Btdg.

mmt^mmmmmmmmmmtiMmmmmmmm^t

ST. a.nn street, Oak Bay, 6-roorri*d modern bungalow, beautifully fin-

jTOjlJP^d. wUh erood- view of the water and close to the car. This house

has to be seen, to be appreciated, a'ftd the price, with, terms of .$l'3o6>-

a»li, bulHiH. s" ffr «M l t,

"

<» only *\ »> ny'i '">;
.

»

t

ig

M

» y» i'i ... »< 1 > >y83<)0

WE HAVE 50 FEET OUT XTOBTK GOVERNMENT STREET, near Bay,

which will be a corner lot when Field Street Is extended. Calfand
&et particulars of this gobd Investment.

BALLAN TINE, JENKINSON & CO.
FHone 3*15. Exclusive Agents 1319 Langley St,

$5250
Buys an elsrht-ronm^d house, close

in, win nil modern conveniences.

For further particulars apply to

owner:

G»7 JOHNSON STREET
Phone 745

A
Cosy
Cottage

fcltiialed on lr\ing Road, elOM
tne; linn fh<>

'lid, i.» modern in

— • l'i !, •>

«l,:mo

Cameron Investment

4 Securities Co., Ltd.
Tel. 3780. at'8 Troanoe Ave.

MUSKRAT
TIip well known hunter an<l

Jumper, gentle and broken to

be seen at the!Sa
on liiiildingni. Partlcu I

see

—

ED. HEARD

4 ACRES
N'.ar Royal oak, nil cleared I

level an Ideal epot for fruit fRrm

and home. 1-3 '-ft«h, balance nr-

rnngrd. Frlce $3,fi00

:; l.rc, good !i '«"•, barns,

blcbvnhouaei i t c»ah.

balance arrange.! t<-> »ult ;mji

chaser. Prise 9X6,409

RUDD&NEWMAN
BS8 Pandora strret

Trince (JoorRe Hotel Block.
FUone 3741.

Splendid
House
With
Large

Grounds

Fine io-roomed House, on

Richardson Street, close

in, standing in beautiful

. ^jgarden, 120x120. House .

very well finished. Don't

miss seeing this.

.,.;,-., ^ Apply
^ ;

Heisterman, For-

'

man & Co.

I2t2 Broad Phone 55

Qeneral Agents

tana

A Good

Bcott Street. 1 lot. Prigs ••»»<»

Haultain and Scott Streets, dou-
ble corner. Price . . . . .$2750

Battleford Avenue, several lots

At ...... .......teso

Mars Street, running through to

H'jchvleyv. i lot price ;.'.<

PR. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 3307

mm

iak IJs'jV Larch Street, east of

le^ind Road, 3 lots. WxllO each.

$3500
$1*00 cash, bat. «. 12 and ^18. "1

B. C. Business Men's

Clearing House and

Exchange
Phone 3804 -

Bank of Montreal Chambers

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville. V. I.

A. A. Godwin S. H. McKay

ouseH
Building

Special
Ml n : 1

1
1 foi ant

on owning a lot on
niiri ivaicr line, Call «nii *>
and havi a house bull t to

own plan

The House Men
Vml. 3713. 620 Yatai Btrset.

U—

Half Acre Overlooking
Shoal Bay

Magnificent Piece of Property

r.uy this now, keep it a short time and you will

dispose ol a part of tin's property at nearly the price

you pay for the whole "I it. This is an Ai piece of

property, has a stipeFb view and has several beautiful

shade trees.

Price, $4,5OO-|lS0sy Terms
Let as show it to you TODAY

1

-V

HALL & FLOYER
Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

II McCallum Block Phone 766

Moss Street

Six-room House Just Being Completed—Three bed-rooms.

dining room and hail panelled, open hearth in front room,

piped "f<>r furnace, full size cement basement, bath and

toilet separate. Terms, $1,500 cash, balance arranged.

This is a gpod buy at ................... • .-.$5,500

»<MIP«HWlllM

:
•:,

i r,

Grant& Lineham
Monev to Loan. 633 Yates Street

Fire Insurance Written

-

, ;•$

OAK BAY
ST. LOUIS STREET—50x1 10

NEWPORT AVENUE—50x110. ....

,600

,800

ST. DAVID STREET—60x120.. $2,000

WATERFRONT, FOUL BAY—51x150
h.|»M < lMil |lll»| 11*

::;.
;;m

. r '.

, . V ('•' '' '.
•:

, i
' m 'j ..• v.. ;

Rents Collectea

Estates Managed
1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Office, Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

-fc—>* riit.ittji»lii

v - mm

FOR
L,otp 17, 18, 10 and 20: Block D. Finlayson Estate, on west side of

Douglas street, between Princess and Queen's avenue These lots have

a frontage on three streets. For further particulars, apply to

AW.
' Members «f -the Victoria Real Estate Exchange A--••* Vtotorts, 31. M

Two Lots, Rockland Park,,good view. Terms one-quar-

ter cash, balance'6, 12 and 18 months. Price $1,250
• 1

.......

Ideal Waterfrontage, Foul Bay, three large lots, good

• beach. 7 Price .]* ..»:. .,'. • • • « • ... « « •
•'• * • • • *t*^

Southwest Corner Pandora and Quadra. Price $30,000

Dayie ^pfe*-r6-room dwelling, modernj easy terms.

i

Hollywood trescent—^-room bungalow. Price $6,500

a Acres, on 3^tnile circle. Easy terms. Price . .$2000

STORE TO LET ON LANGLEY STREET

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

CENTRAL BUILDING, 616 VIEW STREET.

Quadra Street

Ix>ts—In our new subdivision,

nllen from city hall, adjoining

EUlBton Orchard; city water; prices

$750 up. Terms $200 cash, bal-

ance 10 percent quarterly.

Gordon Burdick
C20 BBOTJOHTON STREET

Phone 8508 Pemberton Block

Beach Drive

10<)\200 at Shoal Bay, clf.s* to
:

Transit Road, Juclns; the «ea.

Terms one-quarter cash, balance

6. 12 and 18 months, t rice $3,500

R.B.PUNNETT
Boom 10, Mahon Blook

P. O. Box 783. 3?none 1119.

t4*mm**T!!!*£G2m!!m^

CO.
REAL ESTATE and INVESTMENTS^INSURANICE

Fire, Life and Accident ,

ROops%$-fo>i:;3t Mahon Bldg.
jf Victoria, B. C.

3 I* Phone 1462 •

B#**^*?1^*10*. * <to*llt
..f******

bet
^rean Colllnson sutd-'fiialrfleia, 69x120.

Pries ...._. .. .
. .... ....

.

.... . ..^.^.y y;^2?,,:.'.ZjL. ***.,...?. .QGoOO
80ms Excellent Income Bringing: Wopsrty on CormorSht Street, between

BlanchSird and Quadra, at, per front- foot. • ...
t
...... *...... , . .^250

Oas Aor«, Oak Baz, near Foul Bay Road, good soil, nicely treed, choice
homeslte at ........^.........^6000

11

venue
Six Acres, subdivided into city lots and acre blocks/ to be

sold en bloc on easy terms! Tliis property is $.200 per acre

below the market value,

City Land Go., Ltd.
Phone 1675

$& r. Wfliiafais

^120 Pemberton Building

S. C. Thomson Albion Johns
1

."Suitable' for a Townsite"
*, NEAR LONG BEACH

In a section of the Island that Is rapidly dcvolojilng.

24fi Acre*, all good land; about 1V4 miles or watflrfront fwlth dpep anchorajre>,
,\r'll sheltered and destined to become an active <-<>n!ro in the near future.
Third cash; balance to arrange. We ran deliver this for, f\c T acre JtlOO

Albrrnl Farm Lands—85 acres In the famous Beaver Creek Valley. 12 tcr., iro

tlvatcd, lo acres slashed and 30 acres in light timber. Terms arranged
I'll' e i \ . ffl.OOO
ir,n acres In Reaver. Creek Valley; all Beaver bottom; some good timber
Terms arranged. Trice per acre ajn

C. S. WHITING
Phone 1400. II and II Prnmls Block, 100(1 fioTemment Street.

Acreage
If you are looking for a nice

piece of land for a aubdlvlalon,

we have Jnat what you are look-

ing- for.

Ten acres of good, cleared land

in tin- three and one-hair mile

circle. This property has a <!<>uble

FrontaSS, *m<:l WOOld make
one. largo lots.

Price $1500 Per
Acre

On very easy terma.

Caswell &
McTavish
5_*o Central Building-

Fkosa TOSS.

Hillside Ave., neBr Bridge St,, 1

"•room house rented for *35 per

month, 1 fi-room house rented for

I"6 p"r month, on lot 60x120.

Price $8500
r? linn

i
a*Vi, balar

7 per '-ont.

years at

Herman Erb
Tel. 2092. • 416 Central Bid?.

SPECIAL
FOIL BAY

Tiro «eii tresd lots on w Md -

A>(-nue. Terms. PrlC( ' i Quick

sale, e». h gi.tioo

Dalby &. Lawson
16 rort Street

Suburban Acreage at

Fort George
Two- Acre Lots, $300 Each

$60.00 Cash—Balance $10.00 per Month—No Interest, No
Taxes

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

620 Brougb,torj Street, Victoria, B. C.

Hindoo Realty and Investment Co.
r 1 c>vi i: n-mi:nt pt. TBLKPHOXR 27tl

ner Kloj» is 1 sad nia'-Uwood St., S Inn, Sixe 50x124 each. Third e»«h.
,

:>!n 1 md IV ITIi-ft for nil .. fT3»»
v, 1 «•' .vIh-i. rhet Pembrofte a net Ouartra Sts., 120x110. Third c»»h, on

long terrnii Price fJl.S*»
i otnm Qua ire and Prinoeai, 120x120. Thir.i lush, bnimce *. 12, ifc- »nrt _21

monthj. I ' r 1
1
' . . . . -j. :2_ij_^i.li8jjxfj*_

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST
'iiii
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"THE BEST IN THE WEST"

New Westminster, B.C.

Provincial Exhibition
QUEEN'S PARK

October 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th, 1912
j*mm. , „—,.-,—.,.- , ,,, — ....

-

,,,. -,... ,.- — ,.— — .—

$60,000 IN PRIZES AND ATTRACTIONS

Largest and best Agricultural, Horticultural and

2nd Annual Horde Show
Special prizes for horses, cattle, sheep, swine and

^Mjhry. . ,.. :

•'-High-class attractions, world's championship la-

crosse, provincial championship athletic events, Scot-

tish games and an abundance of first-class music.

VT. J.'TRAPP, . D. E. MACKENZIE,
President. Manager-Secretary,

Box 311

New Westminster, B. C.
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Sparkling, Sti'IU

The Perfect Blender
-aJl^F^

1

.

.' • . —
Your favorite beverage will give new pleasure to

your palate when used with ADANAC. It brings

out the rich, mellow flavor of all wines, liquors

and fruit juices to an unequalled degree.

Order ADANAC at your dob, hotel, etc

or from your druggist or grocer. u ft

BOTTLtQ BV '

;

Caledonia Springs Co. Limited
CALEDONIA SPRINGS, ONT.

John an & Son (Pacific), Ltd., Victoria, B.

j
(labil)

EASTERN
!

ALL WOOL
HEALTH

^
YOU

certainly can defy Jack
Frost and enjoy yourself

Eastern Aviation thoroughly this winter by wear-
With hand trp ing an "Eastern Aviation Cap."

Just the thing for driving, skating,

tobogganing, snow-shoeing—just the

thing for our crisp, clear, cold, invigor-

ating western climate. The

LOSS
",

ftE0K

•*<*>«*

mw W?w

Eastern Aviation Cap
is the firat and best cap of its kind made in Canada.
It is all pure, selected wool

—

soft, fuzzy and
comfortable. Buy your *' Eastern Aviation

Cap" now and be prepared to spend an

F"»c+ Jv-n. flm'^inn enjoyable* and an invigorating wintereasternAviation Lbdl for ^ Ubel shown above
With band puJlad down - , „ ,

. „nn/f Eastern Hat and Cap
S^S?M&> V 10 Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

p= > t==3
. ^W Truro, N.S

1EAST ERNI
J0RAND CAPS!

I
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Government Confers With

Victoria and Sidney Rail-

way Officials — Statement

on Betterments Furnished

conference was held on Thurs-
day between members of the gov-

ernment and representatives of the
Victoria ana Sidney Railway Com-
pany, with reference to the conditions
of travel on that line and the service
given to the public, of which frequent
complaint has been made by the city.

council of Victoria on behalf of the
citizens, as well as by residents in the
Saanlch peninsula to the government
and members for the district affected.

• The government has been waiting
for sonic time for the railway repre-
sentatives in order to take this matter
up, Mr. Oilman's absence being the
chief cause of delay. Yesterday they
turned up, and the matter was very
carefully gone over by the premier,

g^lr Richard Mr-Bride, and the minis-
ter of railways, Hon. Thomas Taylor.

On behalf of the railway there were
In attendance Mr. L. C. Gllman, vice-

president of the Great Northern Rail-

way; Mr. Scott, Seattle, superintend-
ence of maintenance; Judge Brown,
Minneapol is—»»4—

M

r. V. Van Bant.

local manager of the Victoria and Sid-

ney line.

The minister of railways stated what
an Investigation had shown the condi-

tion of the lfne to be In the matter of
roadbed, rolling stock and schedule.

The railway officials questioned
some of the details of the statement
and argued as to why certain things

could not, in their estimation, be done.

The minister and the premier, how*
even insisted that the people in the

district must be given an adequate
service, and Intimated that action

must be taken to meet their wishes.

Mr. Oilman promised that the mil-,

way would submit to the minister a
statement of the Improvement*" which
It is proposed to make lb the roadbed
and the 'equipment of the line, and the

service vvhioh that will make possible.

It wae alio promised that this state-

ment would include an estimate of the

time wlthlh which the improvements

to be proposed Would be"'completed!'

As soon as this lis received, the min-
ister of railways will be In * nositfon

to give a decision on the application

by the city "for an order forcing the

company to improve Its eervici.

JJENTtmY OLD

Ownership of Magnificent Spanish Pal-

ace Is at laat Decided
'n'" i i iiii'"

MADRID. Sept. *t~Art importtftt.kw

sult. which has lasted XW *««* »ae

just been decided at Granada. It con-

cerns nothing less than the owrffershlp

rights over El Generallfe and the mag-
nificent palace of La Alhembra, sur-

rounded by beautiful gardens, which

k was once the place of retirement'-^;$*-'

J
Moorish sovereigns daring the Moslem
.occupation. "
.. over too years ago the Mayer o*

Granada, Senor
.
Grimaldi, gave the

wrongful possession of this property to

the ancestors ©* the present Marquis

of Campotejar. The present action was
commenced nearly a century ago with

the object of obliging those persons to

return the property to ,.the veiat*.;"•%'

decision has been pronounced by the

Salvador high court, declaring that 51
Generallfe and the Alhambra belong to

the royal family, and ordering their, im-
mediate return to' the state. The de-

cl'slon also calls Upon the Marquis fljf

Campotejar to ray.the entire value of

the fruit Krown on the property from
the. time when Senor, Gi-irnajdi -handed

over the land to his ancestors, and
also to pay the costs, of the action dur-

ing the century.

INJURED IN COLLISION

»

f

Titled Aviatrix Is Victim of Motor Car
Accident

\ B, Fran • 21,—Barones> 86
La H • noted aviatrix. wns severely
injured In -i motor car colllfiton near BoIIp-
VII le-Sur-Saote, lust 'evening?. Charles Volsln,

an aviator, wan. killed at the same time.
1 1 llochfl was the first

woman to make an aeroplane flljcht In

Paris. She won her air pilot license In

February, 1810, At an aviation meeting at
JlluiiriB the following July, the Baroness
driving a biplane lost her nerve at a height
of -IM feet, shut off the power and fall

with her machine to the ground. Both legs

and arms were broken but she recovered
iwiUv i,. ooatlnus her basardoua im»-

tlrae, Baroness de I/a Roche has drlveq
motor cars In races and at exhibitions, and
as soon as flying became practicable she
learned how to manage a biplane.

"Franchlae for Indiana"

PMNCK Kri'KKT. Sept. 27.—The
anting lain night, ph- d

buttons fayoiing the trfenchWe. for

progressiva Endiam iftd the revision of

the Tnciinn Advancement Act; anothei

tbal tin Indian departmeni oohtrol the

education of children; and a third that

tin gAvernmenl stop the manufacture
ni liquor among the Indiana

There Is hum Catarrh In tiiip section

,,r the country than nil other diseAsea

put together, and until the last few
rappo -ii in be irf arable

i'ui :i greai ntcmj years doctors pro-

nouneed it a local disease, and pre-

in. iii i.i. ni remedies, and by oon-

Ing i" ' 'ire with local treat-

in, ni, pronounced it incurable. Science
iwi^ proven catarrh to be a conatitu-

i ase, "mi therefore requires

constitutional treatment Sail's <.'«-

i,, i iii Cure, manufactured by i
r

. j.

Cheni and ' 'o., Toledo, • >hlo, is uw.

Qnly t'onatltutlonaj ciire on the market
1

1 is taken Internally in doses from 10

drops to a I- Hspounful. It nets directly

mi the blood and mucous surfaces of.

the system, They offer onu hundred
dollar* for any case It fails to i:uie.

Send for circulars and testimonials.

Address; !•'. J. Cheney and Co., Tol-
clo. Ohio.

Hold by drugflets, i»c. _

S\

66

Just One Ten-Dollar Bill
, n il I, _

-- — —

Secures You a Lot in

Burnside Carlinew
4Siaajaew>svaki«Mla4*s|Ssakaaa1aeB«^^

%
>:iV Subdivision

JUst one $toWe to hold a big, $p«$
t

lilrf ^djrfer building and
close to the new Saanich carfine, toat willl|in o^i^on by-the first of

the year. Think of it! Where else can you dp half so well? Where
else can you get a "look in" at a piece of good property for $10 down?
That's our figure, $10 down and $10 a fnonth tor those who are ready
to undertake to build a home right away."* We offer the low payment
down as an inducement because we want to see this property built up
quickly. Those who are not ready to build a home and who want a
lot as an investment merely have to pay $25 down and $10 a month.
A large number of people have availed themselves of the home-building
feature,-so-that maW^irable homes will be erect^it^he-next few
months, every one of which will help make the property more valu-

able. And then, when the first electric car runs, pices will go up with
a bang. Thtit's certain. Thijiltit ovjef: good big lot, clear and under
cultivation, two blocks from car line and one block from church, store,

school and ppstofficef te $10 a month. Present

?

- puces are

From $250 to $500 a Lot
You'd better hurry if you want a lot. They're selling out fast

\=
FORT STREET

on
Autos to Property Run Regularly PHONE 1658

/
%

ft BUY TWO LOTS NOW AND JUST FORGET ABOUT THEM
FOR A WHILE"—Said One ol Yesterday's Buyers in

.T0LMIE PARK ESTATE
Well and good: but he won't be allowed to "forget about them" for long. A
few months will pass, and then somebody'll be after those same two lots. Good
homesites are not so plentiful around Victoria now as many people believe.

People are pouring into Victoria in large numbers, seeking permanent homes,
houses are being built ai j remarkable pace. Naturally, the price Of good

residential property will continue to go higher.

Buy Good Homesite Lots at Low Prices
That's the way to make easy money. You who are reading this ad., who are
here on the ground before the demand is keenest, YOU have the chance of a life-

time if you'll only seize it. Look at the big, close-in lots, we arc offering at

such easy prices and such very easy terms. Every one of them is a desirable
homesite. A few months may bring a street car extension, which alone will

make prices double. Think of this : Yotl can buy a lot in "Mount Tolmic Park
Estate" now—a 66 x 125-fpgl lot, grassy and clear of rock, close to desirable
homes already built and occupied, near school, church, stores, etc., for

Front $375 to $600
On Terms of Only $25 Down and $10 a Month

Do it now. Motors free daily, dome today.

The Home Builders Investment Co.
LIMITED

Phone 1769 734 FORT ST. P. O. Box 1527

mm******
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Mill) HARD

FROM I'll! EAS

Osaka Shosen Kaisha Liner

Reached the Outer Wharf
Yesterday From Ports of the

Orient

LANDED 1015 TONS
OF FREIGHT HERI

Japanese Steamer Was Dela^
ed for Eleven Days at Moji

Owing to Cases of Cholera

on Board

Considerable cargo is being landed
here by the Japanese liners. The Mex-
ico Maru of the Osaka Shosen Kaisha
line. Captain Kyobashi, which reached
toe Outer wharf yesterday from Hong-
W>ng and way ports brought 1.015 tons
^Or discharge here, and the steamer
lnaba Maru of the Nippon Yusen Kai-
sha, which will dock at the Outer
j$harf about noon today, has 1,600 tons
to bo lauded here. Tivj Mext.o Maru
Drought 84 passengers. Including seven
all Orientals, in the saloon. The Mexico
Maru brought 4.602 tons of cargo, in-

cluding 950 bales of raw silk. The Vlc-
jtfirta. freight included 3 ,!)21 packages of
tea, 862 cases of lily bulbs, 2,391 mats

1

« rice, straw braid, porcelain, brushes.
Rattan chairs. The bulk of the cargo
MM for overland points, the shipments
Jjtir Seattle and Tacoma being small, not
more than 500 tons between the" two
JJprta
The steamer had a "good passage

from Yokohama. She Is considerably
bentnd her schedule, having been de-
layed for eleven days at Mojl owing to

l&G cases of cholera among the crejv.

A waiter found to, be suffering
"m cholera soon after the vessel left

Shanghai,' succumbed on arrival at Mojl
•lad a fireman: who was landed at the
uarantlne station was recovering when

xlco Maru sailed. .„,.„,.,:.. ........

stearner left Yokohama the day be-
the funeral ceremonies for the late

peror of Japan and fifteen warships
$^re gathered in , Yokohama harbor.
iS^iey. were ' the- V.,0 8. Maryland, thaf
>'rench Ouplelx ana Decide,ithe

. Aus-
:

fl*Mi FranBjjfolfeto and Kleber, the Ger-
fcian BcharnhorstiUftUd. Leipzig, the Eng-',

l^h Minjrts^, Defence, Kent and Mon-;
mouth, i&d v ins ' Japanese -Fuji, iwate
and Toltfw-|, ., ,

(

. m
,"' G'Ciwii T*s**«r " v

',

;

*^wien the steamer was loading at
i'oW&iwaria^an accident took place at.

yokosuka naval "itation,' about fourteen

w the battleship Katori. now anchored
Vokosuka, was near Toblgahana on

r way Jo ths.,battleship, carrying 65
sailors who had b.een on shore, when ari»

ether boat from- the
v
battleship Kawachl

suddenly appeared ahead. The two col-

lided and the Kator*# boat Soon 8ank.j
.Mnny boats were ltaaredlately launched -

• the ships in port and 28 men were
picked up. The bodies of 27 men were
recovered.

m
e hi
mi

SAILING SHIPOWNERS
COME INTO OWN

Find Business Plentiful for Their Ve»-

selu at High Bate.—Seek Ko
form of Bills of Lading;

'riu- lack <>f saiiiiiji tonnage la limit-

I

Iwi of .British Columbia
mills. Ordei offering from New Zea-

1 .in.i Auiuralla are unable to be

Oiled owing to the scarcity of tonnage.
The salUnt; Shipowner lias eonu> into

his own during the pant year, About
night years have elapsed since tin Sstil-

Itag si.: ers' international Union
wis formed In London, with the aim of

establishing a minimum freight for sail-

ing ships on the principal trade routes.

Time and again the lack of demand for

sailing tonnage compelled the union to

suspend the minimum rates, under
ithfeat from 'i>|§prfffv|^.^|^lM
laid up from

'the home

t of «argo at the rates,

'it. ."'These rates covered
rd k trades frem" Australia

and the North Pacific with grain, from
the West Coast with nitrate, and the

cross-voyage from Australia to the West
Coast with coal. From the strictly ec-

onomic point of view, the Sailing Ship
Owner's Union was a failure, like all

' similar attempts artificially to regulate
freights. Even had all sailing ship
owners Joined the union, steam compe-
tition alone would have defeated its

purpose. Sow, however, that times
have changed and sailing ships. Instead
of a "union" rate of 27s. 6d. from the
North Pacific, are obtaining 42s. 6d. to

United Kingdom, for orders, with more
tonnage wanted, the president of the
union has sought to give it a new lease

of life by directing its attention to the
reform OT gna rter-PAF TI es flhd bil ls—ur
lading.

Commenting on this Shipping Illus-

trated said: "In order to achieve suc-
cess in this direction, the union should
have the support of Norwegian owners
and the latter have been approached
through H. H. Schmidt, the Hamburg
owner, who has succeeded In arranging
that the next gBrierhl

(

meeting of the
• union.be held at, a Scandinavian port
It i«; of course, Idle to "expect radical
reforms, for .<». stiff attitude oh.ihe |*rf"
of sailing ship owners would drive., the
trade away to the steamers. HoweveV,
the scope for reform Is a wide one and
it is tovbe hoped, thal^Jn its new field

of endeavor, the union* will achieve bet-
ter results than in 'itsvftrVtajef"' attempts
toostabilBh a paying rat^^f; freight

HYDR0GRAPHiC nSTEAMER.t,...-:^-.-.. .. *'-'r'*^'*r^-!T''
i
jTyrt^5''c-i --- —-*• ': *- v- •

Canadian Government Orders Vessel for
Survey Work from Swan Hunter

and Wig-ham Richardson

Mexico Maru Brought News

That Japanese Government

May Object to U, S. Prohi-

bition of Land .Catch

govern-

According to advices brought by the

steamer Mexico Maru, which reached
port yesterday, the Jj

men£ may
1 passed

land killing

vertiser'**6f gepterobei

"ft is rumored, that 'the

ernment is about to lodge , a protest

with the United States government
against the law recently passed by con-

gress prohibiting the hunting of fur

seals on the Prlbyloff Islands for five

years to come, which the (Japanese gov-

ernment regards, it Is said, as an In-

Jury to Japanese Interests as guaranteed
In the fur seal treaty signed between
Great Britain, the United States. Rus-
sia and Japan at Washington last year.

t
"The argument of the Japanese gov-

ernment is said to be that last year's

treaty Is based upon the prohibition of

pelagic sealing, not of killing on land,

that the Washington government prom-
ised in the said treaty to transfer to

RATE WAR LIKElT"
VIA MEXICAN ROUTE

Siamuuavluii and Danish Uuea Enraged
In Freight Fight to Mexico

A rate war which will affect IV I

from Norway, Sweden ami panmark, to

North Pacific coast portB via the Ten-
uantapM Railroad, 1h in prospect on the
Atlantic. There i«, it ..1, every
prospect of keen competition between
the various .Scandinavian steamship
liiu.'H on the M<'-\t'-:ui rout.-, ami, indeed,

it is 1 • !": t' il that lilt I'niti'd Steam-
ship Co., of Copies lisjgen, has actually
begun a rat.- . th« Norwegian

, which work to-

gether in' common. In this connection
>anl8h .steamers are to call at Goth-

enburg.

The Swedish company was formed lastK.'and received a yearly state subsh
* r

o.MstJttift«n.
'els from the older established Nor-

wegian line, which Is paid an annual
subvention of 100,000 kronen. Moreover,
It is stated that the promotion of other
companies for this trade Is contemplated

UMATIILA ARRIVES

Pacific Coast Company's Steamer Bad
Bough and Delayed Passage Prom

San Pranolsco

ThtT

The Canadian Government have placed

v«rfth Messrs. Swan, Hunter and Wlgham
'£ichard80***ms^&^t% -S con-
tract for

.a?*lnJt-Jh* |fcai»rsjipeclal-
. ly ^pslgneia icM ^^nMm& "survey
wartc. Th*',.yiSi^':>sT|ir fe8

soo "ft '$&
length, and have' a speed of tj4-« knots.
There wlM be la large number of water-
tight compartments so as to ensure the
B.a*ety fit th« vessel >hjB» *n .uncljjwrteil

waters, aha the frames are to be"of ex-
ceptional slrength, so as to withstand
tee wesiwflef**&&'*<&**&'Wiil be similar
In many respects to the eteamer Cartier
delivered by the same builders to the
Canadian government two and one-half
year! a*£|jhe fo 178 ft; «, In. lohg.
2» ft llif In. broad, and 15 ft deep,
and has a service speed of 11 1-2 knot*.

alnsteJft- of2|N*(i|s>^ twin-screw ship like
'the Garthrr,"

?
-ttte hew- bros,f' will have a

triple-expansion engine driving a single
screw.

pan 1 per cent of the tota l value of

the catch on the Prlbyloff islands, and
certain other places, and hence the pro-

hibition by the United States govern-
ment of land-killing must be Injurious

to Japanese Interests. The rumor says,
that the Japanese authorities will ex-

plain their views to Mr- Knox, secre-

tary of state, after the state funeral.

"Commenting on the question, how-
ever, the TToklo Asahl doubts whether
the Japanese protest is based upon
sound reasoning! because; 'the Washing-
ton treaty not only .recognised Amer-
icans right to prohibit the land catching
but specified the manner to which the

United States jfovernmept, in case of
such Srohiimioni* should' compensate
both Great Britain arid Japan. OOr con-r

temporary points out that Article 10 of

the said treaty, which refers to the
American transfer of 15 per cent of the

.total value of the land,, catch of the.
United States, is-' accompanied by a
proviso that the United States shall be
at liberty to suspend the hunting of

the animals either on the islands or
the coast at any time, whenever it Is

considered necessary' for the protection

.^rtfflie M iffjtbe%«am§ treity .fWther
tttji^, ssys *{he Tokio paper, tq|t In
the case of an American prohibition of
the seal-hunting on land, there shall be

) When
»ess. .....

eft the^rient
^ba MtsjjsM^a^Pre "holding their own
against th.mn>iM»e exjivTOitlonarySforc

' with thft jg^^^^; -jjfcBfth obtain

by every wBtor^pe . hJP^»>e stpas;^
ian Indsj*jp|iJ|tiiJn

the upper hand. The vanguard had ad-
vanced as far as Petona near Chang-
chun. The entire region extending from
j^nkwang to Chengtung-wes completely

npled by the Mongolian troops. To
make the situation tftlll worse, the ex-
Imperialists have" risen In arms against
the Republican government, according
to Changtung reports, in sympathy
with the Mongolians, and have occupied
of bandits. Changtung Is panic-stricken
.NunKan-nsien, joined by a 'strong force

1 1.1 people we beginning to take refuge
out of the city. The branch of the
Kungho-tung at Changchun has passed
a resolution to urge the Peking govern-
ment to conclude a truce with the Mon-
golians' In order to save Changchun
from economic ruin. General III. was
preparing for the dispatch of troops

to Kobdo when the Russian Consul filed

a protest, stating that should the Chin-
ese government send an expeditionary

£r>Tce to Kobdo, the Russian government
uouiri be obliged to support the Mon-
gol Ifl or. '

The Mexico Maru will remain at the
Outer wharf discharging until tills af-
ternoon. She is scheduled to sail again
lor the far east on Saturday.

The steamer Umatilla of the Pacific

Coast Steamship. .Company, reached the

Outer wharf : yesterday morning from
San Francisco with many passengers
and a good cargo, of which 314 tons
were discharged here. This Included

4000 sacks of plaster and 800 sacks of

wood flour. The passengers who debark-

ed here were: P. L. Leon, Gamlnl Celll,

H. AforgelW. H. H. Yawthorne, Mar-
garet Yawthorne, Herbert Leiser and
wife, Ella Jones, M. M. Cousins, V. H.

Folsom. W- 'J. Q'Mftlley, F. A. Brownelf,

C, Klmber, ThelinA. Foulds, Dora B.

Greene, Miss M. Whltelaw, P. J. Corin,

J. Turner, A. P. Came, Mrs. Chas. Bur-
ges, Dorothy : Burgee and others. The
Umatilla, encountered stormy weather
on the trip north and was 87 hours in

basking the run from the Golden Gate:

6/t.ft°4a*VICE I
TO STEWARt

Decided That Trips to Portland Canal
Will Continue Owing to Heavy ,

"':, '' Buslaefs to That Point.

Md'to Great Britain and Japan J thi^.port the ***#*** *****"f ta***

no 000. 1 almoont *f lumber. * .«
;
* ** » <),

FAm IS AGAIN i

VVB-L ATTPPED

' Point Grey—Cloudyj^alm; 80.08, 51;

thick' seaward. ^
Cape Lazo-—Cloudy; calm; 80.10; 48.

Spoke Zapora off Sisters light 0.20

a,m-, l;T,atotsj

LONSDALE ON

#<&!$& TRIP

WiU

MEXICO.

Withdrawn on Completion of
Harrison-Direct Line

Tjhe etgamer LonspliO of the Cana-
dian Mexican line is expected to sail to-
day from the Outer, wharf on the last
trip in this trade for -some time. The
steamer. Is well filled witli cargo, in-
cluding a large coal shipment for Maz-
atlan. A large amount of lumber was
also loaded, mostly on the Fraser river.
The withdrawal recently of one steamer
of this line to be followed by that of
the Lonsdale, left a field Into which
the Harrison Direct line promptly en-
tered. The steamer Crown of Galicla,
which Is now at San Francisco, en route
from the. United Kingdom, was the first
of this line to call at Salina Cruz, and
It is understood that the Pacific termin-
us of the Tehuantapec Railroad will be
a regular, port of call. 'The Harrison
Company operates a regular line to' the
Atlantic end of the Mexican railroad.

INABA MARU HAS
LARGE LOCAL CARGO

Hlppon Yusen K&lsha Liner "Will Dis-

charge 1,600 Tons of Cargo at the

Outor "Wharf Today

The Ja/panefse steamer Tnaba Maru,
which will arrive about noon today from
the Orient, will land 1,600 tons of gen-

eral cargo at the Outer wharf, the

largest amount landed here by any of

the Japanese steamers since the Mllke
Maru began the service about twelve
ysfars tifio. The Inaha Mam reported

by wireless from sea yestsrdaj to Mr.
\V. R Dale, local agent of the line. ;

Nippon Yusen Knisiia steamer left '.

Uohama on September 1 2, one daj

liind her schedule. She has a Inr*.-

cargo, nnri will disembark 162 steerage
1

passengers' «t Uiis port.

Visitors at ths Fair
You can make your expenses nil by

btrying your supplies of ladies' and chil-

dren's 'ready to wear at our iilth olass
stock of the Mrs, J, K Elliott's Hank
rupt Stock, which we are selling from
30 per cent to 611 per cent ddsCOUnl We
are clearinR out the stock It will pay
j-Ou to call at 1227 Douglas street. W
O. McX*ren & Co. •

PRINCESS SOPHIA SAILS

Took Last Shipments to Connect With
Sternwheeleri on the Yukon

Steamer Princess Sophia, Oapt. Camp-
bell, left last ni«ht for Skagway and
way ports with a good complement of
passengers and a fair freight. The
steamer will connect with the last

Dawson bound steamers of this season.
The last sternwheeiers will leave
White Morse -for up-river po'mt.s on

Tuesday.
Vadso in Port

The steamer Vadso. of the Bo.scowIU
Steamship •

, reached port yes-
terday from N'aas ami way ports with
another load of canned salmon. The
steamer left again y.slerday afternoon
for the north.

INTELLIGENCE

(By Government Wireless)

bounds Princess Alice abeam,
southbound.

.Tatoosh—Cloudr; a, 48 miles;

j|wevaii-^^«Mk^p.s)^,esJmi^
48;':. smoojtfc^ |&on|ke.slb§ji.in.

'

t?n at »''MkMkW!#*4S*.«» ^ ',

i.m.,

Pachena—-Cloudy;

Owing" to the heavy travel to Stewart
the Qrand Trunk Pacific has announced
that it has- been decided that until fur-
ther notice the .steamer Prince George
will be continued in that service, mak-
ing weekly trips. The steamer prince
George left Prince.Rupert yesterday, re-

turhlngj from Stewart an& the1
' G. T> P.

port, a^id Is expected to J*<Wb VancOtif
ver tpi«Tbt and VicJ0&l:.tnuuatoir

:

morning. '-Je JL
The Prince Albert, o^r&V.P., left

the company's wharf yesterday-morning
for Seattle to load for the north. From

7 30 p.m.—Official dinner m Government
lie me.

» p.m.—Reception at the parliament
bullding*.

Tuesday
11.30 e_m.—Inapectlou of achool children

at Central achool.

4 to 6 p.m.—Garden par'.y at Government
Houae.

It will be noticed that no formal engage-
ments are »et for any day after Tuesday.
This Is understood to be In order 10 allow
'o <. l«l ti»r« opportunity to see Victoria, unci

its -. H- 1 11 1 1 \ to* t liemselves. But thero la

likelihood that sevoral aeml-prlvute
entertainments will be provided for the
Dncheaa or. 1 'onnnught and for Frlnceu
Pa-tricla, while opportunlt I^h will be given
by which they may be ablo to enjoy motor
rides and otherwise aee the beauties of
Victoria's surroundings.

The party will leave for New Westminster
nt 10 a.m. on Friday.

BASEBALL RESULTS

At New York—

.

H. H. B.
Boston •.,..,,, 4 •'•••»*«^....... a e 9 2
Wfew York -:.. 7 14 1

""uatterlea—Dlckaon and Oowdy: Kirby.
Meyer *nd - Hartley.
At Brooklyn

—

R. H. E.
Philadelphia ^-, .... 1 s 1

Brooklyn 3 6
Batteries—Rixey. Mayer, Moras and

Ktlllfer; Stack and Miller.
At Pittsburg— • R. H. E.

St. Loula ( 1
Pittsburg 4 7 1

Batteries—Woodburn, Merrltt and Wlngo;
Cooper and Gibson,
At Chicago—

Firat Game R. H. E.
Cincinnati 10 11 2
Chicago .

.'
s 7 2

Batteries—Packard and Severold; Cottrell,
Toncy, Archer and Heeklnger.

Second Game R. H. E.
Cincinnati 4 9
Chicago 4 11

Wfittarl as Suggs—asd

—

Bawaht i—

M

nalitii

Continued fronr Pegs 10.

Owl, cook, any other color—R. T. Mc-
BWielL

?'' .?£.. K • •'/ •
4
'i'.-'

''.'

0V1. hen, e,nr ' ot^e^diMerHR- '** M«:
Bowell.

W-- M. « T+SStefeX elan Wed. «*-*,
B. T, McDowell;% B, J. Watts; 8, B.
T. McDowell.

Tumbler, hen, clean legged, red—1,

. , B,^.jWAtts; %^ndia,,B; T. MdDoweJl.
,57,

' ^ .Tt|||bler, *oek,j||rty |f^r fgpf—1. >•

t, 2. *v

Plats at Sea

In the construction of the new Cunard
liner Aquibania a new arrangement is

to be mads to *uit taste for exclusive-
travi c and e series of "llata"

si::n. ,1 on S '.ir.l Die vessel. Tin 81

"fliit.s" maj be taken for the voyagr,
tnd a ' nnily v-arty may cross the At-
lantic living im they would at home
Meals would he served Bebarately', and.
m fact, persons truveiitnK will be utile

ui. private suites Of rooms. The
A'liiltunln is now n-iirinK Completion,
.mil in order m provide for her accom-
modation, the Mersey Doeks and EEarbor
Board itft hastening »sj f . construction of

icw Qladstone Dock el Seafortb, as
nonfl of the existing Liverpool docks
will be large enough Tor the latest and
largest of AUantle iluera

,v

S; /.
.'-.' '.-

8.B.; 29.80, 4G.

Spoke Bmpress of India, $M p.m.; Tees,
9.40 p.m. at Sechart; Washtenaw. 1072$"

p.m.. 15' miles south of Tatoosh. .-
'

Triangle—Foggy; X.W.; 29.48, 46.

Spoke, .3.40 am., Humboldt, Queen Char-
lotte Sound, northbound.
Ikeda—Cloudy; calm; 29.80, 50; sea

smooth.
Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; sea

smooth.
.M.M^u..,,,,.. M,u

;. -jjjn..'j. ...KilUU . . ".
' •.'_'

,,,
"

Point Grey—Clear; calm; 30.18,. d8.
.

Cape Lazo—OVercast; S.E.; 30.<'

Spoke Chilohsin off Cape Mndge at
J0.30 a.m., southbound.

Tatoosh—Clew !.
. 29 mile-; 29.!»fi.

(19. In, schooner Alert, 8.30 a.m.; Mr
ericlt. 10 a.m.; steamer Bee, 11 a.m.
Outside, bound In. four-masted schoner.
Pachena—Clear; S.E., strong; 29.86,

66; moderate. Tees abeam. 9 a.m.;
southbound; Mexico Maru abeam, 10.40
a.m.

Estevan—'Cloudy; calm; 29.45, 5S.

Spoke Empress of Tndt.a abeam; inaha
Maru, 150 mlleo from Estevan, 11.30

a.m.

Triangle—Cloudy; N\, flight; 29.30, 50.

Spoke Princess Beatrice, 11.30 a.m., off

Xamn, northbound.

Prlnce^Rupert—Misty; S.E.; 29.98, 67;
I »«! I'rliv 145 „.„,.

Spoke Prlnoees Ena at Oceanic, 10.15
n.m.; Admiral Sampson, 10.50 a.m., at

Chatham, northhounil.

Ikeda.—Clear; calm; 29. 8S, 5X; smooth.
Dead Tree I'oint Foggy; S.K., light;

smooth.
e pjn.

TatOOSn—Clear; X.K.. ."0 miles; 29.<)L',

Be; sea smooth. In, steamer Strathsarn,
1.3 p.m.

Cape Laeo—Clear; calm; 29.97, :,n;

sea smooth. Steamer Dolphin aOie/uu.

1. 10 p.m., northbodsd.

Point Gray—Clear; calm; 30.16, &h.

Pachena—Clear; rnlrti; 29X2, fit; sen

smooth,
BMtevan—Clear; r-<tlm; IS.60, flO; sea

smooth.
Trlanjrle—Clear; dense; 29.81, fiS; sea

smootlh. spoke prince Ruperl off Xoi.i.'

island. 3.45 p.m., northbound,
Ikeda—ClOUdy; calm: 29.l«9. r. t ; See

smoath.
Dead Tree Point—Clear; east, Crash;

sen moderate.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 29.90,

64; b-ca smooth. Camosun arrives 7 p.m.
Spoke Seward, position at noon, 64. i,<

^, rA36.20 W., southbound

>. McDowe
bier,' -hen,

'

1 lift 1 1 1a* Witt -r

t^hlre^,^lee|||rell# c#bt|f«—1, T.-'

J. -Bryant. ,

Rollers, Harts Mountain—T. Y. Bry-
ant.. ;

Babbits

Belgian' Hare,' "duck—1 and 2^ E. A-

Wooten; 3, Mary Preston.

Belgian Hare, doe—1 and 2, G. Duval;

3,'E. A. w "•

Flemish Giant doe—1 and 2, Ida G.

Sutherland.
Angora, buck—1, Mr*. A, D. Cross; 8,

Bert Nankwell.
Angora, doe—1, 2; 8, Mrs. A- D. Cross,

Cookery

Bread—1, Bertella Stewart; 2, Division

1. George Jay schotfl.

1, Grade 1. i.umpson street

i; 2, 1 'Ivl'-I'Mi I. Smith Park school,

ids 1. Vl't-,ria ("Test

school; 2, Division 1, South Park school.'

ROYAL PARTY
REACHES VICTORIA

Continued from '"ukc 7.

1 tlt.^ t'nlvorslty school and
Hlg-h school cadot corps this afternoon fur

His Royal Htghneti the Duke of trnnnaught
on the occasion of his visit to tho Provincial
Exhibition, -The liiiuril will be In ch&rg«
of Ueut. R. V. Hnrvey, *and Cadet M«i»r
Dowler will be

1 of I be Hicii hi

half cninpnny. The cadets will Rise •

reniony a! the laying of the cornor-
Btonv lay.

Work for the Tar*

This mornlnjt a. «q«ad of bluejackets will

attend the Boamen'j Institute bulUlIni; nt
tho corner of KlngRton a ml Bt l-» •

streets to attend the e.-i •iie-nv nf laying
the corner8t^no by 11 H 11 tin Duk* or

• lonnaughl ' in i iQuara
I" 01 ' '" ' " '

n • > n .V

.

Oil Honda] when Ills Royal IllKhness
win visit BiQUlmatt, .a royal salute or 11

bums wm be '

' • 1 trotn 11. m. c. s.

Rainbow.
\Xernos \\ III 1'iirnde

The British Camnalgnera' Assoelatlon and
1 company of imperial Vetarane, ae-
mli ii by other wt-aarvioe men who hii>

willing to attarid win proceed to the gov*
ernmenl bulidtnsi t" niieud the at>remony
of laying I

1 " irneratone. The men win,

have served undei the colora "ill Itt in-

M|.eci.,| by ins Royal JllBhnoss after laying
the cornerstone, Tin- British fStSumpalgnars
will parade at the A. O, f ball at t .to a.m..
ami will march to 'lie U'lvrrnnicnl buildings.

The Heiiiitlnlnc rrogrninnie

Sun, lay

Their Royal Ultchm-nsea and party will

ntlenrl divine lerViOe at the enthedral at

n a, ni

.

Monday
.Morning;—A visit to the dockyard and

roast batteries and the Songheea reserve at
F.squlmalt.

Afternoon -Divided botwren receptions to
the Daughters of the Empire and the Can

, adlaiji Club vl HealUa and other vlsltora. *

Reulbach and Archer. (Second itmt called
in tenth; darkness.)

League Standing

New Tork .

.

Chicago- .?i i

Pittsburg .

.

Cincinnati
Philadelphia
St I«ouls ...
Brooklyn ...

Boston . .,..

Won.
.100

• « • « •••*-.

•• -••...-

.........

Lost. Pet
44 ,686
88 .818
(6 .618
14 .487
76 .480
88 .401
80 .880

•• , .tit

88
78
68

.. Bt

.. t»

.. 4T .

American League

AJ Philadelphia— R. H. E.
"Washington It 2

Philadelphia ....;. 4 M J
Batteriea — Johnson, Oromme • and

WUHama; Plank, Kgan aha Lapp. (18
tnnlngaj.
At Cleveland— R, H. B,

Detroit i.e. • , i l it 1
Cleveland ................ ,v. ... .18 Jl J

Batteriea—Wheatley and Onalow ; Mitchell
and .O'Neill
At St. Louis-

First Game R. H. E.
Chicago * .,.....»..,.......*«..., 9 11 •

St. LOUia . jr.-,-. . .:.#,-, ,<., rt*r%-Vf-rt »"' ;'8)r- 11- .--

Batteriea—Walsh, I,ange, Ben* and East-
erly; Powell, Napier. Allison and Carlsoh.

Second Came B, H. E.
Chicago ....... ...,.^...... t 13 1

St, Louis .;..,,., 1 • I
Batteries—Clcotte and Benaik; Adams.

Mitchell and Alexander, sfj.,.*.,
. .

*

League Standing '..

'
'

::....,. M Won, Loet PeC.
Boston .................. .10* 4*' .694
Waahlngton: ............. 81 it .601

TA K E T ! l E IMG, COMFORTABLE

S. S Prince George

Or S. S. Prince Rupert

To SFATTI F 5undays and Wcdncs"

C. F. BAULK, JAS- McARTUUn.
r-ifv passr. and Ticket Agt. Tel,;1212. Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2131.

«8ssmslBBsBat>«M«aa4s«SHSBs«e^

• "
' H I'

1 ""'
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"

—————— Amit
?
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Canadian Pacific Railway
SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES TO POINTS IS

KOOTENAY and OKANAGAN

COUNTRY

•'.i^sl

Tickets on sale every day up to Septemher 30.

October 21. 1912.

Return limit expires

Nelson . .

Peaohland
sTalnOTB.

.$35.00

.$25.00

,»3B.C0
Pentlcton §25.00

Halcyon Hot Springs 825.00
Agasalz S^ . . . 87.60
Banff »ao.on
Snmmerland 830.00

Tickets good for atop-over in any direction at any point you wish.
This Is the Ideal time for a vacation trip and should receive your con-
slderatlon. Come In and, talk it over and let ua arrange your holiday

,
trip. ..

'*

For further particulars and sleeper reservations apply C" Pi R. offices. ;'

1102 Government Street I. B. CEETHAM, City Passr. AgL

#"

Philadelphia .
.

'. . . . . . . 85 ' .«-'. .686
Chicago .................. 71 n .417
Cleveland u,kiu. n „«
Detroit .................. 68 79 .481
St. Louis ................. t)l 87 .Ml
Boston .,.,.....,....,.... 60

,

'' • - ' I*.!—
»• M

Going to Peace B.1 ver

'.,.OTT«iWA.' Sept, 27.—A large num-
her of settlers and prospectors have
bee^ going north on the tnail from
Lac La Blche to Fort McMnrray this
summer, according to H. Clarke of the
forestry department, who Just roturn-
ed to Ottawa. Fort McMurtay, which
is on the Athabasca Railway, is over
200 miles northeast of Edmonton.

i i
mr li u i

i i'm
i

i i
.

I i

^
i Hi i f i n.
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l

"

. n« i
i, n

i

". . i

Is yoftr pencil a '^oh-i-noo*** or- only
an imitation. It Is well worth insist-.

Ing upon being supplied with the genu-
ine "Koh-i-noor." Ait dealers supply. *

Canadian Northern

Steamships, Limited

The Royal
Line

MONTRKAL—QtKBKC
TO BRISTOI,, KNOLANB

BhortfWt Ho ut r. In Umlnn and Cnn-,

llnrnl on 12,000-lon Klonllnfc rnli»re«.

St. Lawrence Hnllings

n.M.S. Royal Edward Oct 2

R..M.S. Royal George Oct. 16

R.M.S. Royal Edward Oct. 80

Kales of rn«ii«i-

1st Class 192.60 and upwards
2nd Class $63.76 and upwards
3rd Class, Bristol or London. . .832. CO

Ask any Railway or Steamship
Asent for Illustrated booklets, rates,
etc., or write

A. H. DAVIS

General Agont, Scott Block, 272 Main
Street, Winnipeg.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
HOITHEKN CALIFORNIA

From Victoria. * n.m. every Wednesday,
S. K. 'MA I'll. I,A or CITY OF PUEBLA,
and 10 a.m. every Friday from Seattle,

S. S. GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.
For Sinitheastern Alaska, Sept. 23, 29,

Oct. 6. 11, 17. H. S. SPOKANE or CITY OF
SEATTLE lenves Seattle at 9 p.m.

an and rail tickets to New York and
all other dtles iris Sen Francisco.

Freight and Tlrket Office*, 1117 Wharf
street.

It. P. RmiET * CO., General Agents.

CLAUDE A. SOM.Y, Passenger Agent, 1003
Government Street.

"

y
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CANADIAJf MEXICAN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP Col, Ltd.
Regular sailings to and from British Columbia ports and Mexico carrying

cargo to and from European points.' Montreal,- St. John, N. B., Halifax and New
Tork, via Tehuantepeo route, on" through bills of lading. f-*.

:

Next Sailing, S. S. Lonsdale. September IStb.
Three sailings monthly from Liverpool, oho from Glasgow, two from London.

four from Hamburg, and direct regular sailings Iium French and Mediterranean
seefsi' -'' '''''' ^,

'

,
':'.

*'. v
;i »

:

'> tiifyil'jFi

-J ''' JOHN BARNSLET. Agent. 1003 Govt. St.

i

f i Ti 'ji

-
}

i. White Star-Dominion
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool

"MEGANTIC"and
,

'LAURENTIC'

Largest and Finest Steamers on
'-Lawrence Route

St

Only Four Days at Sea

TO AT

Amerttani^
PU BMaulhiiiObu-boiMf ' SBUlbamptosi

Atlantic Transport Line

Red Star Line
. New Yo>|cr-Pe)s^ ^answerp . rarls ,-

. White Star Line
»u Y«.r I. -- Onecn st ..« ii—M , e rpnol '

New York—Plymouth—Cherbourg—
'''•'ifonthamptest-t;','.

^ Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool .

•

New Tork and Boston—Mediterranean
Company's, office, Boom "B" Battey. Building, Second and Cherry Streets. Seattle

OR LOCAL RAILWAT AND STEAMtSHIP AGENTS

EUROPE IN COMFORT
MODERATE RATES

Twin Screw aS; "Canada" and
"Tentonlc"

ONE CLASS (IL) CABIN SERVICE
.; *8l^D 5

. iCLASS CLOSED ROOMS
Baggage checked through to

Steamer In Bond. Embark night
before sailing. No hotel or transfer

' expense. ''."".•,.',

tsmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmucammmmm i —wng«—

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save
Money for You

rzD

CZD
CZ3

Five-

Crosa

Panel

Doors
11.20 op

Our doom sre zoic of

Washinjtonfii—awood
that exce li all others In

beautr and quality for

the pnee. Send ui list of
your wants and let our
special prices on all

building material pre-

paid u> rour station.

You can reduce the cost of all

building—at least one-fourth-

LUMBER
Beat
Washing-
ton R«d
Cedar
Shingles

WcurlOO

You ret from ua every-

thing needed to build

house or bam. Standard
lath II Vic per 100i 2*4s
85c per 100 fti bam
boards and fencing, 95c
per 100 ft. Send for

net price Hat.

Porch
Col-

umns
Solid-

turned
60c up,

to size.

Owln g to

our era:
buylne
power
our prices
are the

lowest.

(^^f^r Builders' Bargain Hnnse
2240 Wearlate Ave, Seattle

issssMsisanMi i ii— ill ,i Uni siinai

HotbedSasK

m
Just what the farm-
er wants for early

veretablcs. Only
S2.23. Including
glass. Comes care-

fully packed and
crated . Better prices

in quantities. Write
for them. We han-

dle glass in carload

lota.

your material for

-and often fully

one-half by hav-
ing the shipment
made direct from
our establish-

ment. For years

this has been
known throughout the

fJorthwest as the
'Builders' Bat gain
House." VVcarc not In

any trust or associa-

tion and thousands of
home builders have
found our low factory

prices tbdr best pro-

tection against the

high prices usually,

asked by dealers.

Write for catalog of

bargains.

A Dirty Carpet
Or a Clean Painted Floor!

WHICH IS BETTER ?
Ycra KNOW which YOU
would sooner bare. Yon

know which LOOKS the beat
•nd Is the easiest to KEEP
clean. Rotter decide now to
freshen things up right away with
a tin or two oi M-L Floor Paint

Jgl

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES

Kodaks, rremos, Century, Hawk-
eyes, Cinematograph, Cameras
ami Lanterns,
Amateurs' Developing- and Prlnt-

lnsr Dona at Short Wotloe.
Anything appertaining to photo-

graphy we have.

ALBERT HMAVNARD
TIB random Streot

Yon should as* M-L Pore Psiat
to paint anything that needs paint-
ing. It protect* the surface
covered better and longer than
most other painta. Yon buy it

in tic*— all ready to apply.
Made ol guaranteed pure
material.. mixed with
twenty veara' know-
ledge of paint"
making for
praotical

painters.

Think what a ditTeranea a
few dimes' worth of M- L Pure
Paint would make about the
house. It would make some of

the wood-work look like new—or
a worn-bare, shabby-looking floor

made epic and apan as when yon
rat walked on it with M-L Floor

Paint.

PURE
PAINTS

Paint the WALLS and CEIL-
INGS withM - L Flat Wall Color*.

You'll find it far easier to keep
them clean and sanitary ea wall

a* brighter looking. Easiest to

apply. The colors are clearer

and brighten keep a Its

I KF.SH LOOK longest.

Artiatio. asnitary, dur-

able, washable and
VERY econ-

omical.

M-L It

The Most
Economical
Paint You
Can Buy

Made In forty-seven

colors lor every painl

purpose by Imperial
Varnish & Color Co..

Limited. Torosto. Sold

by dealers wbo believe

la giving yon ran* fall

saensy's worth.

For Floors
Get M-L
Floor Paint
Dries Hardest
Wean Longest

710
Sola o» Xjo-.un3 ^ravelin, 1931 Oak Ba
Johamon Street; Klokman * Tye, 844 T
Us Streeti Joa. Sanre, Mil Bong-lag Sir

y Averse; Watno-i ft MowTSfor,
Ate* Street; J. Is. rorraster, USf
tSnV
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UBRARY FINEST

ON CONTINENT
' .11 lii, n. il | rogw I-»B<, 1,

1 'I guests include only
the members of the federal, privy cotin-

in. ii i hi oi trie pro\ m> \n.\ goVern-
ftnt, of parllaim-nt and of the leg]

' i' •. and officials of the library.
Richard MoBrlde win make a

rt address, and after this tli,
: I of public works, I J. .it. L'hoi
1

'. will present Sis Royal Hi
witii a silver trowel and will ask
1 i i.i y the stone.

Recoi-da Placed in Stone
tn the leaden box which will be plac-

ed In the stone there will be enclosed
tograp!.:, of their Royal esse*

the Duke and Duchess of Connau
! the Princess Patricia, Lleut.-Gov.
rson, Sir Richard McBrlde, Hon. J.

1 IeImek«4pn|t|linii»r-' "of '
to* ffit,

'

lament of the old colony; and
hj&"H

I. Rattenbury, architect of the 6rta>
i building and th« addition; views of

Victoria, Vancouver and }*ew -Westmin-
ster; plans of the new. buiWin^| the^
year book of the province of 1011, edit-'
«4 'by Mr. K. Ifl. Uosneil; a set oj the
gold, silver and copper coins of the Do-
minion; a .full set of the postage
stamps of Canada; reports on the
library and archives by Mr. E. o. S.
Scholefleld; the Journals and statutes of
1912; a copy of this mornings issue of
The Colonist; copies of The Victoria
Times, the Vancouver. Nahaimo, New
Westminster, Kamloops, Nelson Cran-
brook, Revelstoke, Vernon, Fernie,
Prince Rupert. Rossland and other
newspapers.

generous Ala Qlven

VICTORIA DAILY COLONIST 8«turdsy, September 28, HH2

It is probably eight years now since
8lr Kichard McBrlde, .who throughout
his parliamentary career has been a
warm friend of education in its every
*»h"e

, yromsed -tmr provtnclaT 'tttttarlan
that as soon as the finances of the pro-

.
vinee, then in a parlous state, would
permit of It his branch would not only
be aided hy a grant commensurate with
tne importance of Its place In the pol-
icy of the province, but would be given

• yuartersJtk which the work of a great
library could t*e properly- carried on.
The promise is being redeemed, as all
the premiere promises always are, and
with the concurrence of"We colleague*—especially those wno are especially
concerned with the oversight of the
i">rary, Hon. W. J. Bowser and Hon.HE. Voune—he is now furnishing that
most important branch < of. to* public
service with a building, which will be

:

unique in any province. ;•'. "
'

in view of the early opening of the
classes In the University of British Co.
lumwa, the value M the library be-
comes more apparent to all, as its vast
collection of reference works, and in
1
"• department of knowledge more than.
In that of ther history of this country;

'

win be then available to the students
wno will fill the halls of 1hat Institu-
tion. Not alone: from the university
will the seekers after the information to
De obtained here be drawn, but from
every part of the world student* i»
some branches of research win have t»
come to Victoria at the custodian of
the most complete collection of material
to be found In the world In those cer-
tain lines.

increasing its Usefulness
Recognizinr tne'duty of the province

to the worjd at large die government>m for the past few year* been
strengthening the"nands of the provin-
cial librarlaa by placing at his disposal
larger sums of money than had ever
been possible berore. T*JB has enabled
him te secure for th*> library docu- \inents and other sources of first hand
information which aro Invaluable, and
the possession of .^wftttfc, in .

; this
' city

means that all future writers must
come here to get *he data necessary to
tftetr work.

,

:;',
.

.;,'';., .. '.,."
.

*"
The Pacific Ocean is the ocean of ilia

future, and the history of the settie-
nt and the development of this part

'
the continent.must occupy increasing

attention from all historians and etu-
us of economic and other Issues It

has been admitted by those best able
to Judge of such matters that nowhere
>S there a more complete collection of
the springs of history, so far as the
racitic northwest is concerned, than

re. For instance, Mr. Edward Por-
W.tt, an Englash writer on constitution-

L history, who was in the city recently
a chat with a Colonist representa-

i;*

ft:

THE NEW PROVINCIAL LIBRARY
rtt itt.^.Wfa ), ''» 'n n T^T*

A charming house wedding took
Place at the home of Mr. James H.
McConnell, Amphlon str**?, , rj Wed-
nesday afternoon, wher. his (laugh***
Margaret B., was united in rt,airi-
mony with David Allan Fair, of Vic-
toria, who was supported by Mr. Jos.
H. Grant. The bride. beautifully
gowned in white satin, came In with
her father, who gave her away, and

• is attended by her sister, Annie. A
very choice .selection of wedding gifts
enhanced the occasion for the young
couple, who left that afternoon on a
trip south. Miss Fair, a sister of the
groom, played tho wedding march.
Rev. rt. A. MacConnell officiated.

Mrs. Powell entertained at a large
"at home" yesterday afternoon at her
residence, "Oakdene.", Burdette avenue.
The gathering was held in the beauti-
ful old garden, about two hundred
guests being present. The hostess was
assisted by her daughters, Mrs. Cup-
page and Mrs. Bridgewater, London,
England, and Mrs. •George Powell, of
Vancouver, and Mrs. Bert Powell, of

lift* 'B3tt*n ' Swepetone - returned to

'

Vancouver on last night's boat. ...

Mrs. Holmes and Miss Naomi
HolniOs are arriving in •' town today
from Crofton, and will spend- a few
days here as the guests of Mrs. W. J.
H. Holmes, Hampshire road.
Mr. A. C. Hayward, of Ipswich. Eng-

land. Is at the Empress.

Mr. J. B- Hudson, the explosives' ex-
pert of the Mines department of Ottawa,
has returned to Victoria after a trip
n-»rth.

Mr. P. L. Fellowes, city engineer of
Vancouver, arrived at the . Empress
last night in company with Mra Fel-
lnwua n-nrt TvTUn Tti.Mr

; ,

Victoria Theatre
HATIKDAV, SE1TEJ1BER 28.

•Special cntajemeni ct Uie charm-
ing actress

ROSKI.I.K KN'OTT
Supported hy Henry Hall.

The Awakening of

Helena Richie
Dramatised from Margaret De-

land's Novel.

I'rt<«-»: Sl.&o. »1. 75o, 50o.

Seats on aale Wedn«sday, Septem-
ber 26. Mall orders now received.

ftup

- rlft*^**,,

Mr. H. Q. Parson, ex-M. P. P., of
Golden, is at the Empress.

Mr. J. 8. C. Bennett, a well-known
photographer of Montreal i*i at the/HSm^
press in company wlfti Messrs, ^ -ial

Smart and G. Ferguson.

Sir I/omer Gouln and party left for
Vancouver yesterday atternon, greatly

j

delighted witfc their trip to l>u^an In
|

the morhhigv. '; '

;

T' • ''V-v^'- l-Q*t

^ ipr. and D. Brydone-Jack of Vancoji-
Ipsr

,

arrived at the Em press
: last eve n-

*!*•'-'. ' '..'." -'• -- ;

Mm.

At first, and for many years, there
was no regular librarian. Tfc* books
were bought somehow and kept in a
litUe room adjoining; the assembly
hall, members helping themselves as
they pleased. The natural result of
such, a system w«s/ of course, con-
fusion andithe loss of many volumes.-
At last, in 1886, things came to such
a pass that the house decided that at
any rate during the session there
should be a librarian, and it appoint*
edL Mr. William Atkins, now obiof
clerk in the department of customs. in.
this city. Mr- Atkins acted In thftt
capacity in that year, as well as in
1887 and 1888. Mr. Joseph- Brid'gman
succeeded him and held the position
until; 18.88* wJ>ej> Mr, 8, E-Gosncll was
appointed, being the first provincial
librarian with a permanent appoint-
ment.

Tirst Permanent librarian

in

five, said

An Expert's Testimony

"I have already discovered that the
library here has its manuscript trea-
sures, and, in particular, the records
of the proceedings of the legislatures

Vancoiu.i i (and and British Col-
umbla, which to students of English
const 1

1
>o history is one of the

'nost IntflFestlAg of the scores of re-
presentativa law-making bodies that
re direct off-shoots of the mother of

parliament;: at Westminster.
"As far as l tfan realise from the

few days it has been aiv privilege to
-rk in tho. library Ihtp, every phase

of the histbrj of Krltish i-..lumhla—
discovery, exploration] settlement
olplomatlc, cbnstitatlonal and ocon-
iimic—is coming to be adequately cov-
ered by (he (..inks mi these shelves;
and when the library Is housed in it3
new home 11 Obviously will be an in-
stitutioa of which British Columbia
will always be proud ami regard as
one ni' die mosi valuable of its assets.

1
' " f ' weak spent in the room

' Pet go) over my surprise at
the size and range of the library
hei

Early Hiitory
tV
of Library

The old records to the arobives
show that us far back as ISi;:! the
legislative assembl , ,,. 0(

-

\ancouver voted $1000 for the fonna-
ii"u of a parliamentary library. The
provincial library may be 6aid to date
official from them. But before that.
as early as I84S, the then governor of
the colony, Mr. Klehanl lilanshardt
had brought a small library out With
him from the old land, and the re-
cords of the day give the Information
that It cost ,£61 8s 6d.
Even before that, It in Interesting to

know, when what Is now Vancouver
Island was scarcely more than a hsise
fur reserve, the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany maintained circulating libraries
for Its servants, and Its great rival,
the Northwest Company, had some
what th*e same system.

t »

Mr. Gosneil organized the library
on a sound basis and extended its

scope Very ,much. When - he took
charge there were only between two

.

thousand and three thousand volumes- 1

In the library* and these, as may be
understood, were principally parlia-
mentary papers, blue books, statutes
and such works of reference as are in

ordinary use in a legislative body. Mr.
Gosneil ''ridiMl

;
, many departments to

the library, apying particular atten-
tion to. the early history of the pro-
vince. At that time the staff consist-
ed of Mr. Gosneil and Mr. E. O. B.

Scholefleld, who was appointed as-
sistant in 1894.

In 1888 Mr. Gosneil was transferred

to other duties and was succeeded by
Mr. Scholefleld, who has held the posi-

tion since. _ .TJve. Intervening years have,

seen wonderful expansion in the li-

brary as In the province. During the
past few years the annual votes by the
legislature have been larger than In the
earlier days of the library, and all the

departments have been largely extended,
Mr. Scholefleld having been enabled. In

his tenure of office, to add nomething
between forty and fifty thousand vol-
umes to the collection. The general,
additions have included reference wnrks,
histories, biographies, constitutional
history, procedure and practice; blue-
books, sessional papers, statutes and
similar documents which are of the ut-
most use to the historian of the future,
dry as they may appear to the people f

today.

Supreme in One Branch
In Miie department, the library is su-

preme, that, of northwest Americana.
M: Scbolefiel.l has bU!H on the foun-
dation laid by his predecessor, and b^lnpr
what may be described as an enthusiast
in the study of the history of the Pa-
cific coast he has devoted considerable
time to the amassing of material, printed
and manuscript, bearing on the settle-
ment and development of the North-
west along the five line., of approach
which culminater! i n the civilization of
the twentieth century on these nhores.

In this department the resources of
the library are the best in tho world In
all that pertains to the history of the
territories lyln,r to ttie west of the
Rocky Mountains and north .of Cali-
fornia. It may be recalled that at one
Mm.? the territory now known as Brltjsh
Columbia was considered to be part of I

' great Oregon territory, which in-

Much of It is stored away in the vaults
and in cases, the effort of the librarian
having necessarily been directed to
keeping in the* stack rooms only such
works as Were necessary In the course
ot the legislature and' administrative
business of the province. ..

At 0*11 f itmaea*.
With the completion of the new li-

brary alt the immense . maps of prac-
tically priceless material which awaits
the analysis of the historian and the
Wjiter on any phase of the development
of this province, will be rendered fluid,

advantage of to the full by scholars the
•iW^over, . ^ee4w!».

I
fcp

J
egnple .read-

ing and referenc|m^'r*search rooms
for the use of those Who are making
special studies in the library, and every
convenience for students. The result
will be. of course, that there will be"
drawn here the best men of every coun-
try—andl Incidentally tb* advertisement
to the province .will, be of inestimable
value.

The searcher who desire* to Write a
history of the press of the province will
be able to do so, as probably is Impos-
sible In any other part of the Dominion.
The library contains complete -files of
all

.
the British Columbia papers. *t

also possesses what no other of the over-
Seas Dominions has, a complete file of
The London Times from 1839 to the
last copy received in the English mall,
and an equally full~set

' of . the parlia-
mentary history and debates of Great
Britain from 1066 down to date.

IreJilves Depart&Mnt

„,-eV<r"
r'^ '' f fear» **°

I
of the

ministerial purview of the provincial secre-

Keh^'i r<,]i: :
Yolm *. were added toBchoUfleld-p duties. i„ the nou- bulldln.

will be ndfquat* provision for this part of
the librarian's work. Here has bcensphered a remarkably fine scries relatlne

R„.nu*i
8ttr1

^ "P loiatl0^» of the Russians,
ftpanlsl, ami British discoverers am
overland fi.rtrade.-s. in tl •,,„,
may >*« sutqgraph letters f Oapum Ja
'

"il<. who discovered Nootks Souhd
April 17; .

s
: „f. (v.,., „.„ lir Vaneou,.

n " <1 '•'"' ''
'
y«a* ' Who m«t at Nootk

in 1...3 to carry out the terms of , thNootka convention f i7fio- of
Mclaughlin, si, .inr.i.-s Douglas
Simpson, J'etr, Skene Ogden
Tolml... lUnl.Tl.k Flni,, ,-„.„,. ,.„,| manjp „,,,founders and builders

L1^** . t'

,^iir<«' «»*». "Typus Orbls
«*ffaruiB.« first poalfeued by that eeie-

I-*.!S
«art0«'-»Ph«r, Orteuu* to 1M4. and

ro-U*ued by Richard Hakluyt In his note-

url LSI*' j'Pr
J"«

|P«" Navigations," the
first edition of which Appeared In 18«fc

2Xi'-2&~aB®B*1? oli *e* card or cnart

it was made, over three hundred rear* as*,
and welt, placejnaraed on lt.1. plekedTt
with a poist ot pure geld. AitoaVkw «U a very fine example ef sixteenth century
mU&nphr. 8«t to mention even a tithe

2iJ&* *l?f*rP «e
.

menuscrtpte. maps and
books which deal with the hUtory of this
part of the eoUntry would take columns of
space..

Mr. Scholefleld, who Is responsible for the

esteem 'of scholars. Is a son of the late
Rev. Stuart piemejit Scholefleld, sometime
rector of St. Paul's garrison and naval
church at Esquimau. He commenced his
public service as a page in the legislative
assembly m 18»S, and, as already mentioned,
wont into tho library the next year. He
hae studied library management and
economy In the libraries of the east, and
n is work was recognized last year In his
election as the president of the Pacific
North-West Library Association. A short
time before that he had been appointed amember of the executive of the American
Library Association. Ho Is a member of
many learned societies, and Is the author"

•
•
k
.»Wee*r-of..8rltIeh Columbia from the

earliest times to 1 871. now in the press.

SOCIAL AN1VPERS0NAL

..up

imes
10

v iuirouvor
<a

I he
Dr. John
Sir John

Dr, AY ]•

. nuirillme nmi over-land fiirtrade,-.,; .„ si,n,.„ l.- lilK ,.,-, „!,,!, h|un S eKIuhllshi.,,, ,h,. , uly posts
.Wtii-u.^t Companir m nm, ,, ,„
1805-S. and the first Spanish charts of theMraits of .iua„ di I ai

i d manuscript, pre-pared in i7Ho by Bodes* y Quadra
'

A priceless work In the qpllactlon oh
lalne.i hy the librarian only afta* a long
..eflr.l, Of tWSlVa ye Hrs . ,„ „ ,, , ,„M for Kins Oeorge in. „ n ,,,.. .a,,
hpsnish dispute Thla la headed thars |«
in. titie-pago—-a Narrative ot the N.goUa-
tlons Occasioned hy the |.|„ |M1! „ ,

, ,

B.nglai.,1 and Bpaln In the YeRr 1790' Mi
Scholefleld has since found thai thla i «reedlngly rare volume. o| „|,| c .,, appitrentlj
only very few coplea were ttruok off, la a.,
official account prepared by I n Burgas
then nnder-aecretary oi stats to. rere'en

from Uhltehall on November i : , 7 .,„
mentions "an lntereatln K „ n , rathe, ' which'
at lalaura hours, t have prepared for the
King, of the WhOlS of thla bualneM-
Nooika affair..

fth.-

the

eluded xvhat is now the state of Oregon,
Washington and the southern part at
least of this province, in the northwest
department there are Some fifteen
thousand books, pamphlets, documents
and maps.

In the reference, biographical and his-
torical branches of the library are to
ho found all the standard works. The
Horary is, of course, purely a reference
one but its value to students and writ-
ers has been heretofore practically nil

for lack of room to place the material
in the possession of the province in
such position as to be readily available.

«

Invaluable Maps nn «r Charts
Perhaps n» Intereatiijg as the rare | k -

and ,docamants, and the monua.-rlpt collec-
tion, is the wonderful variety ej moat
>nlt.al, le maps ami chart* In th. .,,,:,
which Illustrate the prosTeaalva discovery
of this region from the very earliest daysdown 10 the time thai the coasl » .,'„

accurately dellneai.-.i by the officers of the
hydrosraphir. offhe of t tie agmlralty he.
.inning with Vancouver snd only flnWlngthe other day,V0ih .h> work orthe offfterswho servefl on('th«i Kgerla.
By means ,oMhfs*oia charts It Is possible

to arrive at the conceptions of the ,,Mcartographer, respecting ,„ nortllwpn
coast of North America, g„i, 9 e , rly ,,,„eastern seaboard of the continent was cor-
rectly depicted, hut It was not until manvyears after that the west coast was accur-
ately surveyed It la very Interesting totrace the notions prevailing regarding this
coast, and to sea how clos* some of the
map-makera cams to the trua coast line
while other* were far out In their calcula-
tions.

Ort«Hna' Ran. Map 9
In the archives department may be 'seen

Captain and Mrs. Andrew Hamilton.
of Victoria, are visi tins Vancouver,
where they arc registered at the Glen-
coe Lodge. ~

Mr. ;ti..i Mrs. Geo. Naden, of Prince
Rupert, spent Tuesday, night and yes-
terday In Victoria. They were guests
at the Empress.

(or and Maurice Kei
of North Pender" fsland, are aftend
the fail fair. O.ther, Island visitors are
Messrs. X. and P. Grimmer, Mr. Tay-
lor, Mr. Geo. Gerrett, Mr. A. Phelps
and Mr. H. Hf.ycs; 1

'

' ;
'
/.

'

,
;

' "
M

' and Mrs \. D. McRa<>. of Van-
couver, are at the Empress.

Mr. .iikI Mra C. W, Rowley, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bali, of Winnipeg, are guests
at the Empress.

Mr. Ft. .1. Mi Rge, of Toronto is at the
Empr. -

Mr. w
.

c Seward, of London, Kng..
1

1 tho Empress.
Mr. and M: llrnwn. of AYln-

nipeg, have arrived aj tii- Empresa
Captain and .Mrs. i-\ ,.,,.„_ n (

otilton, Otlti, are staying at the i

i-t ass

Mr. 1 M. Xcelon, a contractor of
Port Arthur, l.s u i the EtalPn

t»l Coli J, I hi ff. Stuart and Mr. It. II.

H. Alexander. Of Vnncnii ver, nre in the
; and nee at the Empress'
Mr. A B. Patterson, of Toronto, Is

omong the arrivals n t the BJmpre«S
Mr i; <;. Lea, nf London, E&ng . Is a<

Hie ICmprcKS.

Mr and .Mrs A. Itelil. of Liverpool.
Eng., arrived nt theak/mpree* last Right.

Mr. and Mrs. A Hi,; i;,,,.;. ,,, ^i,,,,,

' !, are at the BTfrrJn • = «.

Mrs. Wlnnlngton-Ingram Teturned to
town Thursday after spending a week
at the lintel lOiysinm in Vaneou ve.

.

Rev. Dr, Peter Wright, one of (the
pioneer Presbyterian ministers > In this
province, was In town Thursday from
Vancouver. Dr. Wright preached
farewell sermon as pastor of the KM
allano Presbyterian church last Sun-
day night.

Mr, and, Mra. P. de No£ Walker are
enjoying a holiday rr.iinlng among thr
Gulf Islands in their launch. The
Trnmp.

'

Miss Q. Rich, I^adner, has returned
to St. Margaret's College here to re-
sume her studies,

Mrs. Br. M. EuHerton, who has been
seriously ill, Is now convalescent.

Mr. Hamilton G. Norlands. six-
mayor of Nelson, B. C, Is a guest at
the Emprea* hotel for a few days.

Mr. F. ,T. McMahon. wio has recent

-

l,v returned from the feare River
country, is a gu«st «t the Empress
hotel for a few days

t

HELP BY
CANADIAN WOMEN

!S

English Suffrage Agitator Arrives at
Quebec—No Violence Unless De-

mand* saxe Refused
ta/.™... ,..*-, ^ stv .nqijsiit. ^wjSsjjaja^^mKaisSstasayrJfa^^ " aa)^ylfc sii«ffrfcni

QUEBEC, Sept Vt—"We have t«Mtt

proBBlsea by many Canadian women,
that they are ready to join us' In our
fight for woman's suffrage. Besides,
there are many English women resi-

dents lh this country who are ready
to help us. We are of opinion that the
people of Canada are too sensible to
make it necessary for us to adopt the
militant methods which were practical-
ly forced upon us by the treachery and
extreme stupidity of the Asqulth gov-
ernment. But we'lie' reeofved to gain
our point, and we will continue the
fight uirtil It is won in Canada as in

the United Kingdom, -even though we
have to make ourselves a nuisance and
resort to force."

. The above ultimatum was delivered
by Miss Barabara Wylle, the pioneer of
the English militant suffragettes, who
arrlyed here on the Empress of Ireland
today. She will remain In Montreal over
Sunday and will do some educational
work there. This will probably lake the
form of meetings. From there she win
go" on to Toronto where it is expected
the campaign will assume a more seri-

ous aspect, as she is likely to be ac-
companied by delegations of Toronto
ladles when she Interviews the pre-
mier. Miss Wylie expects to be well
received by the premier and is nowise
discouraged by the reception which .Mr.

Borden gave the suffragettes in Eng-
land. '

,

~

"He went as far a* any politician
could," she said. "At any rate he did
not say that he would refuse to heav
us. Anyway, that is far better than
Premier Asqulth."

A'audevllle's Dramatic Sensation
IHAKI.KS IVII.OISH A CO.

5!Bp,' ;
/'-Eara Kendall, Jr,

Presents
•'THE POOL. ROOM"

V DELMOBE .*. CO.

WD THE BOEKBS"
m SCOTT * WILSON
The Ceteedy Acrobatic Rubes,

to*e-*H*LAWD« * FARMER^-Constance
In Swinging Melodies

M^^" f£Sj°»i
c CycMBg ComadlanaM^M

»w^otrT
L
fffSgB^Wanfa'

Princess Theatre
Formerly A. O. TJ. W. Hall, corner Blanch-

ard and Tates

THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.
Presents Ouida'a High Class Society Prams

"Moths"

WILLOW CITY
Is Destined to be the Bla Contmerclal

Metrupolls of Central British
Columbia

THE REASONS; Ideally
located at the junction of the
Prase* and Willow Rivers; on
main line of Grand Trunk
Pacific Railway; terminal of a
indiuh of I he Pacific and Hud-
son Bay Railway from their
main line chartered and sub-
sidized to build Into the won-
derful Peace River country;
Cailboo. Barkerville and Willow
River and eight other railroads
projected Into Central British
Columbia; 1,000 miles of navi-
gable waterways; centre of
thousands of acrea of the most
fertile and productive land in
the Willow, -Crooked and
Salmon River valleys for which
it will be the chief distributions
point; gateway of Peace River
country and rich Cariboo min-
ing district; extensive coal and
rich gold mines, big waterpower
and immense timber wealth at

: •«';; h» door. •

WRITE TODAY for maps,
plats and printed matter.

PACIFIC BOND ft LAND
800 **cl«e BJdg., Vancouver. f|, C

Wm. Dunford & Sons, I "

8*1 Pemberton Wtik.
...UJ'n <

J.
sssaapaaa*

Prices: 10c, JOc and »«c. Matinee Wed-
nesday and Saturday, 10c and *0c,

«JL'!E*i2k?
,i " •V8n

.

,na«i matinees z.*t. Re-served seats on sale

Corn*? Broad arid Tates

Tlieatre
Doors open 7.80. Commence at 8.80.

David Belnsco Presents

* » WOMAN99

BY W. O. DE MILLE
The Play of -the Hour. ,

3B1 tlmea In New York; 157 times in Chicago
Prices: «1UM>, fl.00, 76c and flOe.

Beat sale opens Friday, Sept. 37th. Hall
orders now received.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville and Picture Programme.

Friday and Saturday
Mitchell Lewis—Singing and Dancing.

Eco.^ ^*nd Eneta—Novelty Equilibrists.
Twilight—Baaanay Drama, Musketeer's
Love—Colored Drama. The Span lah Oypay—Blograph Drama. Stubborness ot Youth—
Parce Comedy.

—

-A»-

——

—

'; U...

L

Chamberlam's
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

DiarrhoeaRemedy
Evtiry man of a family should keep

this ,_remedy in his home. Buy it

now. It may save life. Pricf., 85c.

Majestic Theatre
Big Holiday Programme

"The Narrow Road"—h may seam hard
travelling, but It Is the safest. "Baseball

"'i
d
.u'!

t,T"TAnd a
„
cra'Bk g«m« --between- the

Athletics and "Senators." "in Exile"'—

A

picturesque drama. "Mr. Pickwick's Pre-dicament"—From the "Pickwick Papers" by
Charlea Dlckena, "London Journal •"

Victoria Theatre
October 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 6th

F. STUART-WHYTE'S

"Old Country" Pierrots/ The Versatiles"

la Their Latest Success

"In the Camp -Fire's Glow"
Bargain Matinees Wednesday and Satur-

day. Evening" prices; $1.00, 75c, BOc and
S5c. Mattn^e prices: 50c, 25c and lEc.

Seat aale .opens Saturday, Sept.
Mall ordera now received.

28th.

DANCING
Mrs. Simpson will renper. her evening

classes in dancing on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 25 at ;.,10 p.m. ChUdrerf**" class
Saturday, S p.m., in the new Connaught
hall. View Street.

FEOWE 1570.

HARDY BAY
Has been selected by two great
railroads as an

OPEN
And safe seaport on the Pacific,
at the same time, remember that
the

' FARM ;

t* the main source of supply, the
backbone of commerce depends
on the

LAND
And we have It ready for the
Plow, suitable for fruit or mixed
larming

AT $40 AN ACRE
And on very easy terms by

The Western Farming

& Colonization Co.,

Limited
General Offices: 5 Winch Bldg.

Vancouver, B. C.

VICTORIA BRANCH
521 Sayward Block Phone 2988

SHOW GASES
SILENT SALESMAN

The b^st Oak or .Mahogany, »12 per foot—at

—

J. D. ROSS PERRY CO..
891 Duffarln St., Vancouver, B. a

Advertise in THE COLONIST

John Bulfs Prfitert to Uncle S,am

Gives a brilliant,

lasting, waterproof

shine, that will not

soil the daintiest

garments.
Polish ioc

Polishes wet or oily

shoes. Contains no

turpentine, acid or,

anything else that's

harmful. 40

sasjsi aaassaa

mmm M



Saturday, September *». isifc
Vl< .TOK1A DA1LV COLONIST 1/

WESTERN CANADA'S UNLIMITED PROSPERITY
PRESENT BASIC RESOURCES OF CANADIAN WEST SUREST
GUARANTEE OF SOUNDNESS OF CANADIAN INVESTMENTS

The development of Western Canada has been so unprecedented that it has attracted the interest of many of the keenest minds of America. Men who note and examine
into the trend of world-forces recognize that in Western Canada there is taking place an epochal movement which ranks in importance with that which transformed the middle
western states from prairie to prosperous cities and states. How Western Canada's growth is looked upon by widely known men of acknowledged judgment is indicated by the

Pfc:-. quotations below. . .

'*
.•

'

.

'

itvmiimiM**nm<ii "**

Further facts and figures will be piSwenteo ut later^nnoimceinwi^ which will show kdw rapidly
and new centres of population spring up each year. Read this announcement and watch for others which

*** AM

fmtp**MM)WlBMfBW|M

its towns
t\t»"+<n»**m\m

must forge ah '

*iwnwil m

From a Satisfied Client
Qu'AppcJle, Sask,

International Securities Co.,' Limited,
Winnipeg.

, Gentlemen,—I have much pleasure In statins that
the lot I purchased from your, firm in Tuxedo Park.
Regina. last March was sold six weeks • later at an
advance of 175 oyer the purchase price. My only
regret is that.. I did not take ten lots Instead of one.

I purchased heavily in another - subdivision at the
same time, and so far cannot even sell the^m at the
price paid.

I may further say that I have made several in-

quiries concerning your firm from Independent sources
and find that your repu'tatlon for square dealing Is

Making Good in Every Instance
Camrofte, Alta..' August 31, 1912.

International Securities Company, Limited,
Winnipeg,

Gentlemen,— I have been making hasty visits to

a,U the towns out here in. which you have offered and
are selling property, and I have found that your
properties have made good In every single Instance.

Tofleld and North Battleford will average your
clients 260 per cent on investments mad! with you;

and in not a single town 1 visited did I find a single

individual that was not enthusiastic and full of op-

timism over your property. One leading man said.

"Where the International people buy is a safe town
to Invest In. and their name Is a synonym of sue-

An Amazing Situation Now Confronts Investment World
DR. J. G. SCHURMAN, PRESIDENT OF CORNELL UNIVERSITY, CONVINCED OF CANADA'S FUTURE

In a public address quite recently before the Canadian Club of Winnipeg, Dr. J. G. Schttrman, the distinguished American
authority on finance and economics, said' in reference to the Canadian West:

"1 am amazed at the wonderful development of the country.

"The cities of Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver and Prince Ruperr have expanded in the last few years at a rate which con-
founds the predictions of the most enthusiastic prophets. ,..-..:;

"These and other cities I have seen with unabated astonishment? and I realize that their growth and prosperity have re-
sulted from the rapid and extensive occupation and cultivation of your wonderfully fertile farm lands.

"On the face of our globe there is no other area left for such agricultural development as is now going on in those rich
plains which stretch from Winnipeg to the Rocki es and from the American buundai y tu Lh e Peace Rivei Valley—yuu miles to
the north.

'
'

.

"Who can forecast the future of this marvellous growth and expansion? What you witness today is only the beginning.
"Tweoiy^years nencc the, population oi--Canada.-mayJbe-- 20, 00,00a- 1 4& not think this is an extravagam-estknatej-—
"Canada is destined to be one of the great countries of the world."

of the beat

(Signed) FRANK AMAS.

iioMngjor ;Future Profits

;d With His Purchase

tieVc&.;*^itntte<

Wllmer, B.C.
Internationa) Securities, Co., Limited, '

Winnipeg,
"GM<|«Men.~J *»»« made an investigation of Tux-

?<H^^^I^|(ft|fi^-Beslna; with the future prospect*
and I am highly pleased With my small purchase,
which is Just three tots, which I could have sold on

Jthti 20tir>une for a profit of |J»lf,75. and * yefujed the

„n»iif§C Later, on 3rd? August, l refused jnbtW ofjter'

., winch was $l?ri.oo more than the first "one. I think

?"»l*Oiir. to advice thait*! have found business relations

-

with 'this compAnyfsatisfactory, anil its property i»

genuine,' and J am weirpMWse* ,

(Signed) ', .,' 3pr.
4:,.j|tjy SUMMER.

t".

—'1 •• •--

Satistiec

ational S&uftfteVCd." ]

Winnipeg,
Gentlemen—I received your

. letter re my property
in Regina some days ago. i may say that I am' well

yjjftjAsed .with my purchase aHd I am glad to state tha;t

»

I have found the .. International Securities Co.* Ltd.,

to be always ready and' willing 't<f"gfye their •clients

«rom time to time all information possible about their
r property

(Signfjd) NATHAiJ qpFFl-N;. '<

, M l

.
11 «

'

ill I I
.?.'

Was Offered Double the Purchase Price
Minltonas. Mail.. Sept, 9, 1912.

International Securities Co., Limited,

.
.'.

".
, . Winnipeg.

near Sirs,—1 .am greatly pleased with my purchase
of lots from you in North Battleford, having, ,had this

\

jfitt^ttfS »•#•. tha^i :.*•• year; and only the other day "

was offered double the amount 1 paid for the same,
but I do not intend to sell at presen*. I expect to be
ttt'the city in the course Of A few days and will seall

at your offices ' In vlciw of making further purchases
of. lots. Yours "sincerely, > . :.

K a-;,-- (Sighed) .... * '{
; W. B. 8IFTOX.,

cess in their choice, and they are upright In all their

business dealings."

I go back In a few teeks to tell mv clients and the

public what I "have seen and proved, . to tell them
they need no- longer- hesitate *<—buy your property
wherever offered by you, and to impart to them some
of the optimism I myself feel toward Western real

estate investments when; bought from your Company
— to tell them no longer to look upon it as a wild piece

of speculation, but an investment of- the highest and
most solid class to be had. Yours truly,

1) JR. .& PRIDHAM.

Prompt and Efficient Service
Strathclatr, Mart.,. September 6, 1912.

International Securities Company, Limited,
Winnipeg. •

Dear Sirs,—Having .boiight two Jots irt your O.T.P.
subdivision at Watrous, I hare pleasure in recording
my satisfaction with' the purohaae of these lots and
Wfth the prompt and efficient way your Company
.manages. -its business., and, trust it will continue to

•.•be*'* big factor fn the development of our fine country.
Yours truly.

(Signed) ,, DAYIO 'JML ROSS.

ii«
.
iiiiij i(iii

ased 50 in Six Months
; *

,; Box 40, Watrous, Saak..aSept. S, 1912. .

International Securities Cp^ Limited. .

'. ' Winnipeg,
.

..;, ;..,

Sirs,-—The %t bought from you was a good invest-
ment, having. Increased in > value 'fliHy per cent in six
'months. Several houses, have bean built in lmmedl-.
ate vicinity since I bought, and I believe this part of
town 'Wgl'.bf. "W* thickly populated, it being, nearest
to roundhouse and shops. .Will you please send Ync
a plan of this Orand Trunk Pacific subdivision with

. price ©* lots still for sale, and oblige, yours truly,

i>J.*'~--'.tm0*ay.. \ (
.. Salter nicksox,

'

Good Reason to Be Satisfied
Yorkton, Sask.. Sept. 9, t»Jl. •

International Securities Co., Limited. ',,'...

P^fltyld' like to say I am very we'll satisfied with, my
purchase in your Sotrthview Park subdivision,;yx£rfc-y
ton. 1 am satisfied that values have doubled since I

bought, as I have refused $10.0'.) a foot myself. I

have heard of many resales, at $7.B0, a foOt,. J my-
self think Soutliview Park the ideal' 'residential' sec-
tion of Yorkton. Yours truly, ' '''

(Signed) C; H. MYrIvG.

Confidence in the Company '

Detroit, Mlcb,
International Securities Co., Limited.

Winnipeg.
C-entlemen.— 1 am in receipt of Titte for lot 24,

block 19, Tuxedo Park, Regina. and according to my
Judgment, it Is correct, and, therefore, satisfactory.

1 wish to tlinnk you for the courteous manner In
which you have transacted all business In conneotion
with this purchase, and especially so in sending from
tim< to time information in regard to advance in

price and prospects for realizing of profits.

1 have confidence in your company, and feel that
you will act to the best interest of your clienlts.

(Signed) ANNIE M. WALKER,

Could Have Taken Profits at Once
.'

'" '

,, > .'•.'••;; '•.,. London, OiiL
'

Internationa} Securities' cW Limited.. .

••'.'• ..'; Winnipeg,,,.:,.,, .

' *. • '."..' 7 \._,

Gentlemen,—! have just
;
returned from Regina;

whete t inspectod the property In Tuxedo Park, which
I purchased from your- company. .. Having . bought '

two blocks, I made a thorough Investigation into, con-
ditions at Regina, location,- and future ' prospects of
Tuxedo Park, with ithe result that -I am pleased to
advise that I am we'll sathVfl'sd'with ,»sf 'purchase.
I found that. If I so desired, 1, could sell my property
at a price that would give me a, Substantial profit.
but believe chat the values of Tuxedb Park^will .cdn-
tinue ito Increase. ' f;'.

In view of this, I think' It' only fair to advise that
I found your statements, in; fegard

<
to this property/

to be correct, and to state tha-t.my business relations'
with your concern have been pleasant and ''.satisfac-

tory.

(Signed) H. M. PETKRMAX.

i / jii fl.B i

.

iy ailJUi 'r H |i

j. 1

__

Ninety Per C^it of West Still Untouched
COHVlNCSflG STATEMENT OF COMMISSIONER, CW«S. F.ROLAND. OF THEWINNIPEG INDUSTRIAL BUREAU

'The wealth of panadas partially developed natural resources is praciic.ally incalculable. With Tpnly ten per cent of the
vast stretches of the^fertile lands of the West under/crop, and with lumber, mineral and other natural resources, what a future
there is for Canada f Eight millions of population is a mere fraction of the people who. will eventually find homes and a good
living in the Dominion.

"Some time, without doubt, Canada will be crowded; but betweeiftriow and then there lies a long road bordered by countless

V
'

PPortun?ties ' taPPing..the. regions of success and wealth, driving, straight into the heart of development that, already remarkaik.
will be the most tremendous made by any country occupying a 1 ike position with Canada today. '

•'T»c marvellous growth of. Such cities- a^ Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver, Saskatoon, Edmonton, Toronto, Hamilton and
Montreal shows the capacity of Canada for increase of population in civic centres.

"Industrial output, banking figures, custom^ duties, statistics of export, immigration records and building- figures go to
prove' growth and expansion so remarkable that the case of Canada as a hca.ilinc attraction on the stage of the world's dojngs is

made out and approved by the audience. .

^The time is ripe for the people of Canada to analyze what his been done and what ought to be done in the upbuilding and
T development »oftb»s heritage." ^ _'

'-';
,

Rapid Advance in Value
Kenora, Ont.. Sept. 2, 1912.

Tiw International Securities Co,,^.'Limitsit
'''' '''*

'.'-, '*/''
f.

lv-t Winnipeg,' • '=,,^'""."; *
; :' :' i

.

.:•/"/' .'- .--.,.

Gentlemen,—Regarding I trous
. propet-ty,'&&£

purchased from you under agreen>eht of . sale some
ttme ago. 1 have to say tlint I am well satisfied with
it, as it Is without a douht a 'splendid ' Investment.
and -the rapidity with which* it has advanced in varus
the last few wjeeks will be eclipsed ei*tir«ly when Oip
history of the next few mbntlis comes to be recoi
Yours sincerely,

.
(Signed) ROBfcRT WILLIAMSON;'

Growth of Towns in Western Canada
STEADY FORW*1tI> MOVEMENT WITH AGRICULTURE AS ITS PERMANENT BASIS

.Hon. Robert Rogers, Minister oFthc Interior, Ottawa, is authority for the following statement of facts about the West:
"Two or three hundred towns have come into existence during the'piP two or three years, and many more during the past

year-
.

.
.

J ' '^n^ftatio^ house, the* blacksmith shop, the boarding house, the store, of April are dwarfed in Augtfit by a hundred or more
dwellings, b^ large hotels, by splendid stores, aftd a half dozfen implement warehouses, not forgetting the two or three churches
and the excelient public school building ^and

I
in a few years there is a town with well-paved and electric lighted street^, market

ind all modern equipment.
'

y *^

"The^e are ctties of from ten to fifteen thousand.people, where five or six years ago there was but the . bare prairie and the"

'''wettrirt '^)St ;

^THe change of the; Canadian West during the past eight or ten years has' been marvellous ; and it is no idle tale to say that

the development in number and growth -of the cities, towns and villages there in the past decade has eclipsed anything in the

liistory of the building of anew c'puntn.

^ "Agriculture has been the basis—and it is agriculture of the kind that ' is' lasting."

Immigration to Continue Enriching the West
STATEMENT OF THE WALL STREET JOURNAL AS TO THE FABULOUS INCREASE IN CANADA'S WEALTH

"The movement of farmers from the United States into the three Canadian Provinces—Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
—continues and increases.

'•Last year more than 131,000 came, and the immigration officials say that they have advices which lead them to believe that

the number of Incoming American settlers this year will be not' less than 175000.
"Immigration, banking and railway officials a.t,M-ce in estimating that the average American settler brings with him at least

Si.ono cash, and this seems to be a conservative estimate.

"It means that they brought into Canada last year upward-, of $131,000,000. and that their cash contribution to Western
Canada's wealth this year will be $175,000,000!

"The idea prevails in many quarters that this movement is spontaneous, fhfc is an error, in the history of mankind there
has never been a movement of people from one country to anothermore carefully or skilfully planned and operated than this one."

International Securities Company, Limited Authorized and Exclusive Agents of Grand Trunk Pacific
For sale of its townsite lots in divisional points of, Melville, Watrous, Bigger. WainWright and Junctional 1'oiilt of Tofield. as well as Town pi Scoft, all

located on the main line of Grand Trunk Pacific Railway between Winnipeg and Edmonton.

Lethbridge, AUa.

North Battleford, Sask.

Hie international Securities Co.. Ltd., is the owner or manager for sale of other important Tnwnsitcs or Subdivisions to Cities pr Towns, as follows:

Brandon, Man. Moose Jaw, Sask. Cardston, Alta. Kamloops, B. C. Weyburn, Sask. Lacombe, Alta.
Regina. Sask. Medicine Hat, Alta. Swift Current, Sask. Canora, Sask. Entwistle, Alta. Yorkton, Sask.

ALSO LAND FOR FRUIT RAISING NEAR ELKO, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Macleod, Alta.

Winnipeg, Man.

Inquiries aw solicited from parties seeking a sound investment in any of above named cities or towns, or British Columbia Fruit Land. These cities and towns afford splendid Openings for bus
and professional men. Full information will be freely furnished, and booklets, maps. etc.. mailed free lipon request. Address nearest office.

mess

INTERNATIONAL SECURITIES COMPANY, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. B., Dearborn Building

REGINA, SASK., We&iern Trust Building
CALGARY, ALTA., McDougall Block MOOSE JAW, SASK., Simington Block

1324 DOUGLAS STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
MONTREAL, QUE., Yorkshire Building TORONTO, ONT., Kent Building

5
BRANDON, MAN., McKenzie Building

SASKATOON, SASK., 116 20th Street East
VANCOUVER, B. C, Dominion Trust Building WINNIPEG, MAN., Somerset Building

1") fa i» ii «
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NEW Bill IS

WANTED FOR FAIR

Committee of Agricuituial As-

sociation Will' Petition Coun-

cil for Support

—

Industrial

Section,

Tile ne-cessity for srreater accommo-
t&tlon tor Industrial purposes was per-
haps the main feature of the annual
meeting f the B. c. Agricultural As-
sociation, held yesterday in the Wo-
men's building at the exhibition
grounds, it was pointed out Unit at
the present time the industrial and
manufacturing aspects of the City and
of the Island generally did, npt quite
occupy the position they ought td.'iii

the present show on account of the lack
of suitable accommodations, and With
a view to having this defect remedied as
soon as possible a resolution was adopt-
ed appointing a committee to wait upon
the city council and a*k its support in
connection with the erection of an ad-
ditional bunding. • ' *

,
-\

This question was brought before
the notice of the -meeting by Mr. w.
H. Vrice, who contended that at the
present time the show was not repre-

sentative enough, it was true that they
did not have the space, and consequent-
ly it waa impossible for them to Invite

the manufacturers to exhibit at the

.fir

v "fail.
—WHHb that wag ammttet»y true

fe- Just now there was no reason why it

I' should be allowed to remain so. He
%l was satisfied that if the /matter was

brought before the attention of the city
" council it~wouidToe tncst /aWrabiy re-

M celved. If they had any hopes of be-

. coming a really representative show In
manufactures as Well as lh agriculture,

and It was for the double role that all

the government and municipal grant*
were made, then they would have to
Secure a new building somehow; and he
was satisfied that If the project was
taken Up In the proper spirit there
would be little difficulty experienced in

gaining sufficient support for it.

Approves Ida*

Dr. S. F. Tolmie, the president, agreed
that the idea was a good one, and sug-
gested that a committee be appointed
to take the matter up with

(

the city

council. He said he was well aware of

the present condition of things, and had
in fact spoken to the1 mayor and several
of the aldermen about it and they had
all conceded the Wisdom of having an-
other building at the fair grounds for

industrial exhibits,. The following mem-
bers were placed - en the committee:
Messrs. IS. O^f-Watson, W. H. Price, and
H. M. Kullerton.

Arising out of the debate for greater
accommodation for

,
industrial purposes,

It was suggested- by Mrs. Hutchinson
that it would be advisable to reservs

a portion of the proposed new building

for nursery purposes. The holiday, she
claimed, had clearly demonstrated the

need, of such men an institution, and
as at present the Women's Building
was taxed to the .utmost capacity by
exhibits she- thought provision -for, Such
a depository for babies should be made
elsewhere. While speaking on the sub-

ject cf the women's section. Mrs. Hutch-
ison pointed out that if it was at all

possible She Would like accommodation
tor the exhibition of model home gard-
ens. However, in view of the urgency
of the Industrial .Claim she did not
press for; immediate consideration, but
rested content with having broached the

jBiibJect* The; wisdom df-,-,,lwf actio"

was Immediately testified to "by the

adoption of the chairman's „ suggestion
to nave the committee appointed In

connection with the proposed building

U confer with the ladles' committee
and see whet arrangement could be
made.

Another suggested innovation was
that of Captain Watson to the effect

that the show rings should be removed
to the enclosure in front of the grand
stand BO that the public would be bet-

ter Able to observe the proceedings.
'1'hls suggestion, howpver, was not

taken up, hut it wa» ai»ri-.-,l t.. have

tometbina done next year ti> facilitate

spectators 1 1 tha judging ih

What fiTin thi- improvement wjll take
wu» not revetiieti, in- r.i. thai matter,
.in ..,

| Upon, Inn I ii 'l'. ,li, in- .mil mil'

<ir i\:,i of the members appeared to

uunk mat a small stand would meet
the rt-qulremi'nts of the case, tl.e rUiiml

if located in iiik vicinity of the

sheds,

The Fonltry Section

a strong claim tor greater considera-

tion for the poultry section was lodged

Li, one '•• the- members who stated t1 l1

poultry wax thfi ruining industi> ,,t

Vancouver, Island. His remarks eon-

i-innK the show hml |iart nul;< r TtA

rnro '. tie^iifii improvements in the

poultry Sedtion, Hi- ilril.ir.it that the

ltghtn>K whs hail. Id- also contended

that <-.n effort should he made next year

to have a laying competition.* Vancou-
ver had me first, one in this country

lust Nuveml I
it proved a great

success, and he thought that what Van-

^lipRli^pil*'do In "that connection, vu--

4 barl^ Oenid do even better. Another
feature which the speaker desired to *eb
include^ in the section was two modern
poultry houses for practical use during

the fair. All of his suggestions were
noted and It is likely that some of

them at least will find expression
.
at

the annual fair of 1018.

It was suggested that exhibition

-space be limited to a certain amount;
and not left to discriminate treatment.
Dr. Tolmie agreed with the suggestion,

.pointing that after AH space Was one
ol the most valuable things they- had.

He thought thirty feet would be about

the right apace to allow exhibitors. The
matter was left to the executive.

It was resolved that a committee of

ladles be appointed to revise the rules

and regulations in- connection with the

operation of the Women's building.

A resolution expressing
t
sympathy

with the widow of the late H. D.Hel-
mcken was passed;

The following office .bearers were
elected for the year:
President—Dr. 8. F. Tolmie.
i«'lrst vice-president—Captain Wat*

. son.

Second vle^pre»l+|irtir>^^
Third vice-president—Mr. I BfBl.op.

l-ourth vlce-pr»sldent— Mrs,, Hutchi-

80n - -¥:1^Bi!§^vP*l*Pr
Secretary—Mr. George Sangster.

pxesentation o* William C, do Wllle'i

play, "The women." win be tin- urn-..-

nun at the Vlrtiirla lli.-.itn. for one

night, Monday, September 80. The
tSl has bt-ec special ly oh'oSen by Mr-

Belasoo tdr their Individual peculiar

adaptability to the characters inter-

preted. Ullil !lu lu,i,-.s Sl.rli v.'.. Il-ku,i\v Q

ere as Marlon Barney; Slarjorle

Wood, .i.iiiH-s eeeley, Ijoweil Hansel,

\, i^tii. Webb, Hugh l>illiunn, Hallett

Thompson, Reter Keyn>ohdj Homer
-.myIII.-. Ksliii.in Mutus, Frank Austin

and othera TU* scenic production la

- lorate, «n,| Uoth it and the character-

isations nf id-- players bear the Indel-

Ibll iniiiit <>f the genfufl '' "• ,} i:
I

asci), tin- wizard nf tin Itb'ge W»H
classiMi b mux play* "Tin-. Woman"
Is filled With biHghl and clever lines

ami ci, nil, m- many a hearty laugh.

play possesses unusual Interest and Is

filled wltii surprising climaxes. "The

Woman'" lias been classed by critics in

New- York and Chicago as one of the

Strongest and most int'.-restlng that has

, ever'm|ijpipmr't><>- Holasco studio.

city under the ausnicei o* the Victoria

•^diea''--Mti'iS'ca* ; St****,.
•»"

"-©clobi* • ii •;

discovered he had a voice, he had
planned to 4«W* *»'• life to composing
music. ..tfo was a y(

ery'. young ,man wh^n
he left1 his home In HopkrnsvlUe, Ken-
tucky, and proceeded to New York to

begin a career in which composition

was to be the chtof feature. He studied

the piano, harmony, counterpoint, fugue,

composition, and all. the thedretic form
which the composer ^tpust master. In

time he went abroad"wh^M ,bis studies

were 1
1 iiiinni (\\ Jim eventually he re-

turned to N«)w fork. .Where he was one
of the pupils of the late Edward A.

Marnnwpll, thfn prnffiMnr of mimic, at

Alderman
executive.

Porter wasm
AMUSEMENTS

the Columbia university. Martin wrote

a number of compositions sa,ld to be oft

excellent merit, and had several songs

published and a, chorus. .he especially

composeo1
for the ' ^Mendolasohn €Hee~

CluVof which he w^i , a member. His
melodic gift wae pronounced by expert
musicians to be unusual, and he had by
that ilme acquired a mastery of musical

form, and knew how to^jJK*? , ' ilt lle

wished to express In music." But he had_

then met many succet

by degr •: nt

he hsS a^voliJe

Fo* a time he
al

,*».:

"Helena *lcMe" Tonight—It 4a safe

to say that not. a do2en .piMtttt^JWMt
will see Miss Roselle Knott play "The
Awakening of Helena Richie" at the

Victoria theatre tonight have even a

faint conception of the months of work

and worry of which 'the premier per-

formance was the Hirst culmination.

To begin with, there were hundreds of

plays to. read, from which one could be

selected that might do. While this is

going on. there is the all-Important

matter of the selection of an adequate

cast to occupy the mind of the pro-

ducer, and scores of actors are re-

hearsed in the various r^es before Just

the correct types are discovered and
engaged. Sketches are next made of

the scenes, which are submitted Uo
the artist, the color schemes be'ng

made of the scenes, which are sub-

mitted to the artist, the color schemes
being made to harmonize with the

gowns Which the women will wear, and
with the carpets and furnishings which
Villi dress the stage. Models In min-

iature of the scenes are s it,m LI t. ,1 , to

Mies Knott, and are many times alter. -1

and corrected. Orn wings of all tin- fur-

niture to be used In the ataKc -ire made
to' an exact scale. Miss Knott enjoys

this portion of the work, for she is a
born artiat^ Then comaa t:ie difficult

matter of costumes for I nbers of

the cast. Milliners, modistes, shoe-

dealers, tailors, haberdashers, must be

brought In and dealt with. Then fol-

lows the reading of the p'lay to the
assembled company, and the mapping
out of the big scenes by the moving
about of little manikins on a miniature
stage. Each bit* of "business" is thus
figured out to a nicety. At the first

rehearsals which follow tin- reading, the

actors anil actresses begin delivering

their concept for tin ir imrtK.

"The •Woman*'—Uavid Belascn's en, it

Fathers and Mot herf^—Wo have work for you anil yv.ir boyi
and glrli. too—adrtresdlmr ami mailing our nrw proce»n po»l
cards, colored by our workers throughout Canada, Fend us nniv
30o. today (stumps n r coin) for our MAILINr; OfTFIT. feu
can make money with this. If not fully satisfied, return the
•utflt unci w( will refund your 30 cents. W» can nls-i give you
'Muk st good pay, coloring our pictures No canvasslnc Wo
are two young Indies successfully running this buslnass, and our
post card process received the highest awsrd at Toronto Ex-
hibition this year. Hfnd 30c. today.

2 Home
Money
Makers
COMMERCIAL ART STUDIO Bldg., Toronto, Ont.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000

WINNIPEG
Capital (paid up) $2,450,000

DIRECTORS
President Sir D. H. McMillan, K. C. M. G.
Vice-President . - .... Capt. Wm. Robinson
Jas. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation
Hon. D. C. Camerni, W. C. Lei?tikow Sir R. 1'. Roblin

Genera] Manager - - - Robt. Campbell
Supt. oi Branches - - ] 4 . M. McCarthy

Hills of Exchange, l»rnfts anl orders on all Countries bought tin,! Boid,
tnadlan ©jankers' Asaocintion Money orders sold.

1 HI'- 11
it inns made i" a41 pnrts of Canada, nnd in foreign countries.

Branch ee distributed throughout all Canada.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager Victoria Branch

singers, anoj

sealed that

sing,

his de-
• he found it possible

y with 'ills voice studies.

After having been refused as a pupil

by' two Kuro'pean cbnservatores of niu-

slc, Martin began his work with Ben-
jamin Carelll of Naples, ami gradually

lie forged to the front. Martin believes

that
-

perslsterteei' and lntelTigencte will

win In any line of endeavor..

The Einpr««« Theatrs—-Those who
think the' dramatic sketch does not be-

long in vaudeville should see "The Pool

Room," and the way the audiences take

It at The Empn -^ ILr. is a sketch

with hardly a laugh in H. tU|»;hekvlly

*cd with drftma throughout, yet the

acting of Charles K.' Wildlsch In the

leading roIe\ is so vivid, there is .such a
powerful drivihgr force to the action and
the moral is so pointed and so appeal-

ing that the sketch drew .urtain- after

curtain.' An act like this will be re-

membered long after tha domestic com-
edy skits which the booking managers
love have been banished from all recol-

lection. The theme of the sketch is that

1
1

1 1 1 1
1
» li^ira JMWMI'rliy I1 ' r 1 '

'i ttqnfc

pooi,
1

^rtii|Sfc
i: ' There are six characters,

the man who runs the pool, the three

boys', the old wreck who started just as

he eeee hiB younger companions start-

ing, and the police officer who keeps
melodrama going and makes pos-

le the llacrlnce , which forms the <-ii-

max. Wlldisch is a' character actor of

talent, and the other five have been
appropriately picked for their several

husks. There are two old favorites on

the bill. Delmore and Odalr put on

their well-remembered skit, "Scenes Be-
hind the Scer.,es," ending as usual with

the blackface singing. It Is a clever

and popular turn, one of 'the best-put-

tngether acts in all vaudeville. Frank
tt and Hurry Wilson have a short

nnd well-liked talking and acrobatic net.

Marie Hylantls and Constance Farmer
have (I singln? turn, with a cco'><! med-
ley ("innli\ One of the glr's lias a

I,-,,, .,1 an, I cleitT lilgh soprano. Mort
Macllae and Welling I.ovrrjnc. straight

and comic, open tin- show with an or-

tltodox cycling act, with the exception

uf the banjoin? on the wheel spokes.

Tried and Trusted
<i'pTrust us- - uc are read) to use our utmost studies

in your service."— (King- Henry VIJI.j

When the pilot is old in experience, the passengers
en joy a t'eelin- of security.

When the manulaet urer is •'TRll'll > AND
TKl'STI',1)," the consumer fed- GyARANTEED
thai he will get full value for his money. That is

\vh v the

Davis' "PERFECTION" Cigar
3 FOR 25^

Has taken stich a hold u|»pn the 3 for a quahtr smok-
•eti of this country.

The "PE$tf?ECTION" G IGAR is produce^ by a
firm who hav* been ''TRIED and, TRUSTED** for

over half a century.

'- "PERFECTION" is a blend of the world's

choicest tobaccos.

MILD—VET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT

S. DAVIS * SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL
Makers of the famous "NOBLEMEN" 2-^or-a-

^.^ H^r^C cigar.

m*rmm**m

CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT
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Senate An OLD.AGE OF COM-
ll FORT and HAPPINESS by pur-

chasing a CANADIAN GOVERN-
:. MENT ANNUITY.

Apply to your Postmaster, or to the

P aTETBtna

The food you eat for

breakfast determines the

standard of the day's work

Toasted Corn Flakes
is a real joy food and makes work a joy.

A good, wholesome sensible food

—

it

giyellibts of vim and vigor without tax-

*$t^ j|f€ digestion. ^ I>bpfc for the name
KelloggVoii the package. Sold every-

where at 10 cents. 39

wmmk

Supertntenaent of Annuitla.. OtUwo. fo

.^jlfonnation as to the cos-

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

Y.M.C.A. Night School
COMMERCIAL, TECHNICAL, ELEMENTARY AND

BOYS' CLASSES

Term Opens October 14, 1912

See Educational Director

Blanciurd and View Streets Phone 2980

W*"W—|^ '

Imperial Trade Commission

OTTAWA. f'-iH. 27.—Hon. Coo. K.

Foster, minister °f trorlo ami COmntlMt,

left yesterday for Moiitreal, Whettoa

he !>nilp In th<- mornlnR for lOriKlaml

to attend tb* Imjirrla) Trade ('oinmla-

slon sittings.

Bnlbs and Liwn Basds.

Plant your hulha nnd sm)w your lawna

now to get j?Ood results. JtVe have a

inrce iiot to srlcrt I'rnm, nnd the prices

are rtghl Phono 1289. Brown Bros.

and Company, Limited, Central Blork.

til 8 View »t. *

Doctor a Boyish Face
Reveals Skin Renewer

I heard t li »• other dny the Mnry erf the

ph.v.«ilcUin with so admlrahle R skin t fhjB t

«M lil« Wometl patients asked the BPi-rpt.

Hi- I old on.\ wlm Kenerou.nly told others,

that, knowing the remarkably absorbent

property of ordinary rhercoliswSJ wax. he
i oncludi-il tlilK substance would tnuke oji

excellent complexion cenewer and pre.

Hi'iver. , Knowing tli<» wax <?ould not

harm the skin, he bclfert nnfrrg It after

shaving-. I'e soon observed that tin- old.

ulthered, .MiW.rT*!^ Vdticl* "wftx beitlg

gradually absorbed and replaced by a

younger, healthier skin. This was the

simple secret of the silver-haired doe-

tor with the hoylslr fare.

The secret became public property.

Now women everywhere use me-t eoli/.pd

wax, applying It night* like cold cream,
washing It off mornlrigs—continuing

until the complexion !« entirely reno-

vated. An ounce of this wax, procur-

able at any druggist's, will hanlsh the

worst complexion.

Another valuable rejuvenator used by
this doctor was a wrinkle-remover and
preventive In the form of a face bath,

made by dissolving an ounce of saxollte

in a half-pint witoh hasel, Thla also

has become famous.—Aurella in Faehlon
Review.

Today Is the Final and Biggest^ Day of Our Mammoth

Household Hardware and Glassware Sale
.{ -" ,r- r

' ".-- ':., -

,.-,,.. '
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Prices will be tremendously slashed today. Everything is reduced. We want to make it the greatest sale

local history; It's up to you to help us. It is just as much to your advantage as to ours. The savings

^

1

'<#£

1 can effect are extraordinary. Remember; today is absolutely the last day of our mighty sale. Get ready

this minute and come down to the big sale on Johnson street.

HERE'S JUST A FEW SLASHES
White Enamel Tea Pots, sale price. . *

Large Enamel Pitchers; sale price ....

Large Enamel Buckets, sale price-. . . .

Hand-Made Wash Boilers, sale price.

Coffee Pots, large size, special sale price.

Cobbler Sets, regular $1.25, sale price, set.

Enamel Dish Pans, sale price

• « • •

25*

90tf
.40^
.75^
.35^

Heavy White Dinner Plates, sale price, doz 90^
Decorated Dinner Plates, regular $1.50, sale price, per

dozen .V ..;.. .$1.00
Cups and Saucers, vitrified ware, sale price, doz. $1-

Toilet Sets, ironstone china; sale price, per set $1.50
Xickehvare;,-Copperware, Tinware; Heaters and

Stoves are all included in the sale and great-ly reduced

in price.

Today is your last chance. Don't fail to come.

HALLIDAY, CLYDE & CO.
STOVES, RAXGES, HARDW ARK, E'iV.

558 JOHNSON STREET PHONE 855

PURE WOOL UNSHRINKABLE

UNDERWEAR
Bears the Sheep Trade Mark on trxry garment. f£Jf

v *. x*. x V WORN BY
You have the satisfaction THE BEST
of knowing that you are PEOPLE

wearing the best under- sold by
clothing obtainable the best

whe n you wear
"CEETEE". In addi-

tion to that it is the
moat comfortable. ^^^

DEALERS. "CEETEE" W&l UNDERWEAR
is manufactured only from the very finest Australian Merino Wool,
scoured and combed over and over until every particle of foreign

matter is taken out and every strand is as clean as it is possible

to be made. Every garment is fashioned in the knitting to fit

the human form. Every ioin is knit together, not sewn.
'

All sites and weights for men, women and children. A sk your dealer to show it to you

THE C TURNBULL COMPANY OF GALT, LIMITED
Gait, Ontario

Also Manufacturers of TumbuW s High-class Ribbed Underwear for Ladies and Children; FurnbulVi

-M" Bands for Infants, and "Ceetee" Shaker Knit Sweater Coats. 680

$$33^5634totttott3$t£3$
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ceremony today

Cornerstone of the New
Building to be Laid This

Morning by the Duke of

Con naught

f

Ve

The new Seamen's Institute, the
Which will l,e laid by

«• R. H. the .Governor-General this
morning has a frontage of 10.7 feet on
Superior street, 1(5 feet on St. Law-
ream and 120 feet on Kingston street:'.
At the "'srj^^^ih^.JtujMlns there
iwja if.staurattt.:84 feet by 29 i<m> on
Jhe level of the BldewaUt, with the en-

i tMflc©
. fron* St. Lawrence. About

;
the centre of the south or Kingston
street front is the main entrance... with

I steps leading -up to the rotunda, and
oh die-same level , are the reading

-room, 20 feet by 25 feet, and a lounge,
20^ feet by 21 feet. At the east end
there is a lecture' hall, 30 feet by* 44
feet, extending from Superior to
KlhgstiSa/ the entrance being on the
*j°£rae»' street, on the first floor.
which lsvapproa hed from a wide st..i:

Jf*j^^ from the totunda, there are
hpairtments for th* & perintmdent,
l«w twenty-one cubicks, and on th?
|WC.6nd floor twent> -two cublclea and
ifcv."«lclt l*a.v.'t on both upper floors
there aie lavatories and several bath-
roomsJ

. The kitchen heating chamber
strr^ara wad*f the rotunda and lead-
lng room. It is Intended
walls he-faced with pressed

,
terra-obtta.

>.(, The 3touitds.tlon stone is to be laid
by HiyjBtoTgl IBgliness on the cbrfler
of SptJtip«i*nc'af ajt

i "Nothing c«m males me believe
thut the British people or even the

i

house of coaubi Ch now so grosa-
1 ly mla^eproaanta them, wouM ever at-

tempt to drive Ulster out of the union.
i. i me not be told that there ever will

found British government suffi-

ciently wicked or a house of commons

J

sufficiently subservient to say to Ulster
save lis or we will shoot you down.'
"The government has wrecked the

|

constitution,' said Lord i^an.-

!
letter, "but it also bus sua eeded in

wrecking its own reputation. The re-

oont by-election revealed the extent to

Which it is discredited and In us at-

tempt to wreck the union it will fall

as Ua predecessors failed in 1886 and
»*»«," rt

'I'll •• lord mayor of Belfast, after the

reading of the letters, moved a resolu-
tion denouncing home rule.

There was a' dramatic scene when
Bir Edward Carson ro»e to speak. The
entire audience stood and cheered him
for several seconds and then burst Into

the refrain "For he's a Jolly good fel-

low." Then the stalwart Col. Wallace;
representing the Orangemen, advanced
slowly to the platform and unfurled and
waved solemnly and presented to Sir

Kdward Carson the flag which was cur-
red to the front by King William at the
battle of the Boync. In making the
presentation Col. Wallace delivered a
stirring speech concluding with "This
Hag will be borne before Carson at the
signing of the covenant tomorrow."

Token of Victory
Th* a jdicnee here broke into a storm

of delirious cheering and hat waving
which lasted several minutes. Sir Ed-
ward r*r»nn, holding the flag aloft, re-

plied to Col. Wallace:
"1 accept this flag as a token of vic-

tory for, civil- and religious liberty. I

HALF THE WORLD'S
GOLD OUTPUT

Vlaltor From Johannesburg S*yi Kand
Mlue» Turned Out $300,000,000

Laat Year

'•-•'"i vkr. B.C.. s.,.t. :-,.—"The
famous Rand mines near Johannesburg
turned out 118,260,000 Worth of gold
last month and over 1200,000,000 last

year, if anyone thinks these mini are
running dry they should look up the

isl figures on the production. The
Rami supplies half the gold of th£

Id and there is no sign of the sup-
ply running out. The wonderful thing
about these mines' Is that the Kold area
la eonflned within a apace ol forty
miles by three miles. Gold bus bei

'found below the 5,000 foot level but
that Is the extereme depth at which it

can be mined with any profit."
The speaker was Mr. A. O. Adams of

Johannesburg, who is making a tour of
Canada and the United States with Mr.
Samuel Thornton and family. Mr.
Thornton spent several years in Johan-
nesburg, but has been living in Lon-
don, England, for some time.
"Out of that two hundred million

worth of gold mined, last year," he con-
tinued to a representative of The Col-
onist, "about one-fourth la clear profit
The cost of labor and machinery is high,
in spite of the fact that most of the
common forms of labor connected with
the mines Is done by Kaffirs. Johannes-
burg 'just dates back to 1886, the year
gold was discovered there. Today it

comprises a population of 240.000 people
of whom half are white. The highest
price ever paid for real estate in Jo-
hannesburg was $4,000 per front foot
with the lot 50 feet deep, and that was n

Contains the Idnd of lots that null ALWAYS sell rjuulilij. Victoria
grows more renowned every dan as the finest and most desira-
Meres4#eidi<ds-itij in Xorth America. Yet her derelopm

p
these lines has just begun. Vivid imagination alone can plcfuFe
to what lengthy that development will go. Certain WisMMmm
are growing wealthy by the hundreds in the East and Middle West.
Certain it is that they are looking towards this splendid climate
for permanent homes. They have the money to gratify their
wishes. Glance over the map of Victoria and its environs. Sin-
cerely now, where can you find a district to compare with the Cad-
boro Bay District? What is so now will be so years from how.
That means expansion, increasing values, big profits. "Highlands'*
offers splendid big lots at medium prices and easy termL "High
lands" commands the wtiULt, view of Cadboro Bay, Gulf and
Mountains. It will always be good property. Get in now; bM #

tot for

that the
rick and
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weary ai
"you rest."

hand it back to you and ask you to
keep It as a sacred trust until we have
killed the conspiracy that confronts us."
Captain Janes Craig, member of par-

liament for the. County -Down, than pre-
sented' Sir Bdward, with a- silver casket
containing the scroll of the covenant
and; a stiver pen with which Sir Edward

• wil# sign tomorrow. - Having expressed
his, thanks for the gift, Sir &Mv*iil
proefceded with his speech.
"We ere acting not in defiance* bift

in defence," he declared. "We will
Xce.rjry. ^ut »ll|tfce^*ha j^elant means
tot;(he end whatever tine consequences

,

may i.e. We Will, take no unnecessary
?**P*.but ..will shrink from no necessary
><W% -3£h>-JSigning of the covenant may
be either the end of the" beginning ©t
drastic action. That depends not only

te will be used as a platf_rm, and I tell the government with your aanc-
w-1 1

1
accommodate severat trandtett- UoW~that- under no~ circumstances Will

people. Space will be found for these we accept a home *uie parliament In
tally ^JW^e^ed^w^h'-the; institute; Ireianffl.^

iencff and Superior streets
' iWt it bears the follovv-

m's institute.

ym$ . all ye that are
' laden and I will gjve

-Vkn.d on the latter: -,

"this stone was laid - 4; I
*

SejJtemb^lr 28, 1912,

Jfe^;' -by
,

;M H. the DukO of Conttaught. KB..

The architect fw the hollaing is Mr;
C. M. *

before the war and on the best business
block. Prices have never attained the
altitude they have In some cities in.

Western Canada. In certain sections of
Johannesburg thar-o in. a provision that
one acre 6t land must go with eich
hpuse and the building must coat at
least , $10,000. As a result the city
ean boast of some of the finest resident-
ial areas otf

f
slny ciiy .in the world."

ar'd|tij|ie|i*i|.i public as. far us pas> •

-.f-lbleiifmm. . singing ''wili'"^' led
. by V»-

'' chotr-^-naf^bojrs'-and -girls from the
schools, supplemented by adults, un-
der the charge of .Mr. I»oilard,

On the dukee arrlTOl he will he re-
ceived by the chairman^ o-f

;

the com-
mittee. Air. A. T. FranjptOO.Jvbo . aftflt

present him with this', address,:

To It H. H. the Duke of Connaught.
'. '•

- k:g., • •

.

GoyernprrG^eral of Canada.
;«a^ :-&,'^S8«e;^oujr Poal Hlghnebs:

M
TAe>»eemmttt«fe of ; thy. Victoria Sea-

men's Institute i, Incorporated) desire
me to, express their grateful apprecia-
tion of the honor conferred upon them
by Your Ffoyai Hlrhnesf, as Governor-
General of Canada, coiuenrtvg ».-i lay
the cornerstone of this bu kiing and
,hey#f^*|»»ro tltat Your »oyal Klgh-
ness will be specially intere*«.ed to
learn that this institute 1* affiliat.'tl

with the British and l/crelvrn Sailors*
Society, of London, whose work, both
at ho.nje and abroad, has always re-
c'-ivej the- wirm; sympathy and .as-
sistance cf the tbial family. I«^om
the situation of Victoria, as the .most

|jPfierly port In the. British ettipire,

the institute wllj- b^cupV a somewhat
unique position, ami. it Is hoped, will

not only supply a long- felt need, Mut
provide a v6ry necessary link iii the
chain of similar institutes round the.
world. 51 ith the .vork, of these insti-
tutes Your -Royal Highness is douhtv

i fainiilar, but it may be sumntpd
ttp by saying that. :hc object is to prJ-
\ide a real homu lor tha ;:iiior when'
in port, where h's comfcrt and raerea»
tion shall be considered, together with
his moral an3 spiritual welfare, in
cohclusion, the committee desire me
to ask whether Your Royal Highness
will graciously consent to

j
thiy irt^lw •

tute being known hereafter ;im the
.

Connaught Seamen's .-' Institute,

On behalf of the committee;
A. T. PRAMrTOX.,.

* Prolonged Bted : vthe.
speaker, the -e%in'>wma«>''

:
's>$||k!in. ris-

ing: A similar outburst occurred sifter
the following passage In Sir Edward's
speech : ^,'A .great m»n In .the American
war for .independence said

\
*fiflsj»dlsb-

ments will not fascinate nor threats in-

HmQfaSP .:Mn,-t?r :nnde& QoQ. ;wa are. de-
termined wheresoever*: yehehever, and
howsoever called upon/to notice, our eiit
we ahall die as free men.' My. watch-
word to you tonight is •re4dJ}i*t

,,

' Sir Edward then left the "nail to ed-
. dress, an. overflow meeting 'optside. He
Was accompanied by Col Wallace, who (

carried with him the Boync dag/
The meeting inside the hail proceed-

ed with brief speeches by the Mar-
quis |o< Salisbury, Lord Beresford,
Mr, Smith and. others, to the accomp-
pf- ^heers outside. The resolution de-
nouncing notne rule for Ireland' Was
carried by acclamation amid renewed
scenea of enthusiasm.
' When ;sif\|^ftrd,-'Oaraon stepped out
dpon the little platform built over the
portico of Ulster Hall, to address the
ovcrficrw he fpund the ' #tr«et ' beneath
him. ^&X$$fc:$l£til£ii&ttiw Mxty
yards bagsither bide of the> hall a com-
pactv mass of cheering, people, mostly
men. This crowd wee estimated to
number 20,000 while all the side streets
were ii i b-i.

Tne appearaBOe of Sir Edward Car-
son beneath the folds of the*Boyno flag
Was the signal for a tremendous de-
monstration: Tbe history of the inci-
dent inside the ball had been passed
tiom mouth to mouth and there had
been a general shout

;
to. bring .the flag

Outside. A ueafenlng roar of cheering
went Up as the crowd saluted the col-
ors. ' ' ;';-«'

, .

.' V'.,

Sir Edward then made another stir-
'^njpi';bpeec h concluding it by saying:

h.'.irni.ui.

The hymn "O Cod. our help in nges
past," will be sung; m selection r.-oin

the Psalms will be read by Rfev, W. h.

Clay, and tno lesson from the Korpela
by Rev. Dr. Scott, altoi which the

oe »'in be l -i'l ". h. n. n.. the sii-

\ p.-.- trowel beintr presented by the
architect. Mr. .1. c. M. KeltJt, and Hi''

mail* by .Mr. Itit<-!i'-n.s >'u:it h.Veliair-

man of the building committee. The
II .'nry prayers will be made )>y

the Bim Columbia, Dr. Roper,
after which the hymn "Eternal
strong to save," will be sung. The

funds >\iii i>(3 kept clear by a Jbinl
iii-tachnimt ot bluejackets from the
Shearwater, Algerine and Rainbow
ami a troop "t I

HURL_ DEFIANCE
AT GOVERNMENT

Continued i rem ru^p i.

the Unionists of Ulster i

rule never had been m iflcantly

shown than In the n which was
just closing, Those thai signed thi •

i-nant tomorrow, is, declared, n
nblde by It at all hasal 'lx

"Premier Asqulth and John Kedmond— (loud shouting)—will barn from
continued Lord Londonderry, "thai I

ster is not bluffing The covenant
be «om?thiiiK that they cannoi
Majiy letters from prominent I

1st leaders were read, Then
for their inability to attend and express-
ed sympathy with the objects "f thi

meeting. Right lion. Andrew Boi

Law, Cnloaist leader, wro'te Vlctorj in

my opinion Is certain. As leadei of the
Urgest party in the house of common
i am in a position to assure the pee
of Ulster that in tHI struggli I lo

not stand alone, but ran irly upon the
support or the whol* i nlonisi pa I

ilt.' Hon. Artiiui i Balfour's letter

'We wish peace, but hot at any price.

l

We will .preserve our blrtliright and I

tell those who govern us^ without fear

|

or hesitation, that if they wish to fight
I.

liicn, by Heaven we are ready."
Repeated waves of cheering followed

laiwaiiis re-entry into Ulster Hall.
]
The large crowd then formed Itself lp-

j
to n procession and marched through
the principal streets of Belfast, , i,

i

lng and flinging... In some cases blank
lioin revolvers were fired bin i •

at "o time had occasion to in-
with marohsrs on account

of disorder.

State function Cancelled

i.n.Mio.N. tjept. 21—A ball which was
lo have bi n tonight at Balmoral

King Gi orge was
Tin- i ,i un f,,i |, doi being In bj

much speVulatlon, but th< g<

opinion was tbat His Majesty was too
busy con'suitlha with Sir Bdward Grey,

fo ign " ceirs, on,, the
, Pol niation in Ireland to giv.
attentb. ,i t am tlon.

A Counter Move
IM "KIN

, As an answer to
the Ulster d mtions the Irish

party win publish in tomorrow morn-
ing's newspaplri a long list of names

Ibei w the i-.,. ttamentarj
rund from Belfast. Thu fund amounts
to »B :• I...

GOVERNMENT TELEPHONES

Hevenno From Manitoba Service Show*
a Large Increase

\\ INXII'Im; Man., Sept. 27. I 'vei

ten thousand dollars or an increase In
in VngUBl over tbc preced-

ing month la shown by tin- Bt3t month-
ly report o| condensed earnings or the
m it, - iinieni telephones, or
this in' '

' aso i wo-tl Ird i oiit,-,i i,-,
,

luetlbn of operating expertses anrt
i remaining "'" third ft em un in-

bsci ibers <in<\ ra tea, r

VICTORIA IS WEXT
MEETING PLACE

Captain ». Mclntoah Elected President
o* «. O. Asaooiatioa o| •ohool

' Trnsteeg .
.

... -• ,,

.
KAMLOOPS, B. C. Sbpt It^ClsV

nuet «*re^ -H»t ,night by Ipmi-^stee"'
to visiting delegates; and presided over
by Mr. Fl umer feit, was a great success.
A, hundred end fifty covers were laid.

sa;ftor a-shpPt^ toast; list, adjournment
to ihe auditorium if, Ihe^,Methodist
vchureh .wsi* ttefien, where Principal
McDiarmidi late of Brandon college,
gave an eloquent address on democracy
and education, emphasizing the neces-
sity of, .'dsiiversai education in* attain-
ing' a high quality of citizenship
The principles of Democracy, he said,

are
-

gaining An influence over the
statesmen of all countries. The pro-
gress of socialism In Germany and the
folding of republics in Portugal, China
and Japan, demonstrate the fact that
the Seeds of democracy were taklns;
root in the hearts of the people of the
world. Even in despotic Russia and
Turkey an evolution of government was
slowly taking place; China by a blood-
less .revolution bad passed from tyranni-
cal empire into the sisterhood of great
republics. ,'••

The principles of democracy are gain-
ing sway in the life end thought of the
world today, as. in no other period of
the World's history.

The development of the peopjewas of
greater- Importance than the develop-
ments of the resources. We have in-
herited all that is great in the past
history of the world and to live up to
this inherit mce wo., must make Canada
better than anything that has been.
The quality of highmindedness md
tho.se <iuallt!es must be cultivated If
democracy Is to prove an effective
force in the life of the nation. If de-
mocracy does not produce character of
this kind it fails. A''..principle of
national government is for us to - recog-
nise the value and the worth of the
franchise. The liberties we enjoy today
were purchased.' for us by many bloody
struggles of past generations
The French revolution purchased for

Europe the principles of democracy.
The possession of the qualifications for
self government Is the basis for the
right to fit government. Therefore
democracy <lemnnds universal educa-
tion. Education should be made com-
pulsory in all provinces, ignorance i?
the. greatest obstacle to national pro*
grcss.

H. Sinneft, or Calgarj^ followed
with aii address oit city schools. A.I

this mbrning'o session resolutions were
I

i i urging th* buibilnt: of a normal
school in the upper country.

Officers elected: president, i

i). Mcintosh, Victoria; first vlee»preal-
dent, .1. M. Wright* Armstrong; ?o

or. J. J Dougan, Vanc.ouv< r:

I ommltteft m. e |

v :> " " '
'

' C. Arthur, .South
H I Bi r, Chiin

kiHd ',•;!
>'o nominations wen > or the

second and the mims or
htaa left in the

I

of th | ive.

On motion. \\\ !:, !-'tu:.v rr,n ,i,,i , ,,

'

\. ':.

Steacy, of North \ am o,,,. ,., .,,,,, ,

i.awson. of k i

donors
ary Pfe memb .,„ ,,,

"

ventlon and in thl ,,i , ducattOfl
Victoria was selei ted tdi on\ i n-

tion in ]!U3.

The c invent! , , ,.,„,,,. lh ,.

delegatei ,
<

,,. visiting thi

sanitarium, t.ools and other piti
interest. ,

s ^

Iw

.-ias

And Take a Choice of

ier Tenth Cash and Tenth ,

Cash and Balance 6, 12, 18, 24 and 30 Months; )0*v
Fourth Gash and Balance 1, 2 and 3 Years Jj

[OTORS RUN TO PROPERTY REGULARLY EVERY DA

Y

•
'. • -- '

" -'
,

.' ' " '.'-.. -.
' '

'•'
' " '

111

'

'.'itiit.'j^'iTi.Tt''

Phone 2151

& WINSLO
1202 Douglas Street

—
If You Can Not

Cail Send the

Coupon Right

Away

Benson & Wlnslow,
1202 Douglas Street,

Victoria. B. C.

Please Send me full particu-
lars of "Highlands" free and
-"•Wiithout obligation

TCarr.e .'

Address

MUSHROOM VICTIMS

Flayera Collapse on Stag*
Theatre

of Trench

them fell groaning to the ground, and
the play had 'to be stopped. Sixteen

members of the;. company »re' III in

bed.

Prom the same cause there have been

numerous cases of poisoning "in differ-

ent parts of France'. A farmer's family

at Cornell, consisting of five persons,

was taken with violent pains after eat-

ing tome mushrooms which the far-

mer had picked in an adjacent quarry,

and two- persons died. At Poitiers one
man has died and. another is danger-
ously ill.

MINER'S CRIME

i.ovor of Dime Novels Suicides After
Attempting Murder

COBALT. Ont., Sept. 27.—After shoot-

ing three times at Geo., Wilkes, pro-

prietor of the Ottawa house. J. K.

(Curley) McDonald, a young American
from the Adirondacks, stepped outside

and shot himself through the brain,

dying instantly. Wilkos had garniBhed

McDonald's wages at the .'.Nipisslng.

mini-i, and McDonald's anger took a
murderous trend. His three • ehotfe

barely missed Wilkes, one bullet graz-

ing the hotelkccpcr's hip. After the

third shot Wilkes had presence of

mind enough to drop to the floor, ex.

claiming, "I'm gone." McDonald
thought he bad killed Wilkes and his

suicide followed. On first coming to

ii:. Mi I innabl called, him • If H. C.

arthy, tiling his intimates that he

hn.il because of e crime
he had conimittcd i&e was «>i! liked,

b. t acted strangely at times and was
constan i adlng dime novels,

Broki Immigration Law
\'.\>.' 'I

>|- \ i:i:. B.C, Sept 27.—Admit-
ting ' are guilty or violating

Jf.i ^-..r.U'iiimi act by Illegally

da, riiomas Yutes, 'John i ip

and And) • ich fined

iid costs yesTcrda bj M iglatnata

smith. The* accused stab,i thai tbey
would pa; lie ftt once. They will

be di.;iorted by Immigration Inspector
Held. The men elalmed they .-«cn paid

• ,i mm win, stated that he could

smuggle them into Vancouver, They
: u in a< Polni Roberta

and i
"ii left to make theij way as best
could.

»

English Bar Iron and
Blacksmiths' Coal

A Brave Operator

Newi i -ib. a town In ubio. owes u«

PARIS, Sept, 27.- During the per
r,ir urn iH-i- of ;i strolling players' com-
pany at the fair or Bourg-en-Bfesse,
near kyens, the actors ami actrisaua,

who had dined together before the play

and hid ••at.n poisonous mushrooms,
were taken III on tin stage In th?

middle of th-j performance several of

paving from ..destruction by fire, to tha

v, .u k hi" .Mrs. union, telephone oper-

ator, ivlm slinl. In her post bisl niRlit

when tin buildings In the main street

caughl fire and aroused encjulgft volun-

teer fire fighters to check the fi.-i i

I, fter thej had communli ati i to eight

buildings. Th'.- fire started In the G. W.
Darling store. Tha loss Is estimated

at %

2

.-i.OOO.

When the tire started Mrs Dillon

called up the volunteer depRitmcn*. but

i ho flames quickly spread and soon the

tight buildings were burning, all or
them riRht around the block In Which
Mrs. Dillon nan operating her switch-
hoar, I. she continued to call country
people 'to the village and soon a force
of twn hundred men was at work, v*

XlfE have just unloaded a large shipment of

tbe above goods, and you may be sure

that it is the best that money can buy. We are

ever ready to supply Blacksmiths' needs.

S3BjM~

Ltd.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street. Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043
-*—

.

The store and three warehouses wcri
destroyed. The Odd Fellow*' hull.

Brown's hotel, Flllnmn's hotel ami the

residence of Miss Defux, although badis
damaged, were saved.

You ,-,in .i.-poall .\otir munni h l I i>. ,

cent interest with the R c Permaneni

Lonn Company and be uble u, Withdraw

the total amount oi any pori on thereof

withoui notlee. Cheques are supplied

to each depositor. Paid up capita) over
$1,090,000, aaaets over »",ono,ooo. Branch
office. 1210 Government Street, Victoria,

B. ctf n

Best Buy on the Street
60x105 °n Pandora Avenue, just above! Chambers, producing

res (Mine of $35 per month. $9500. &9 "1 UACash payment $tffJ.OU

T. H. HORNE
Horses And waqons for salk

Corner Johnson and Broad Street* Phone 7*7
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING KATES
One rent a word «*ch lusartlon, lo per

>unt lor six or more consecutive
• tlons—cash with tfse-

enta.
n..| Professional Cards—of four

•H.OO pec «
No advertise- on account for

l*Hk itltD I '. 1L

BUSINESS PLRECTOBT
A KT Glass—A. F. Roy, over thirl

. \ . ». In art >;lass leaded lights
for churches,- schools ana private dwelling

atreet, next
Mi i

i
.

• lone 594.

; I . iva your house clcunod
turn Cluanlng 00.,

i:«0 rort atreet; pn-ne R1802.

A TTKN'riO.N—To ensure thorough-
~ri- inaptitude, phflna i. Is-

731 Princess
mu, (or window donning and janitor

. rk.

i :. T— .S. B, iiirdis, A. R. I. 1!

-X itral Building. Victoria, B. c.

;

i -inkss DIRE4 i(>»\- < onllnued.)

A L'TU VACUUM cleaner; phone 1,2767.

u

UTO Vacuum cleaner- PJtano IJJTCV.

BAGGAGE Delivery — Victoria Tranafer
Co.. Ltd. Tel. 18>.

T_oOK.BINDBR8—The Colontat la the beat
/» hookblndery In trio province; the reault

jfr
- equal to proportion.

OTTJLBS—All kind* of rwttlea wanted*
Good prlcea paid; Victoria Junk Agency.

t«30 Store street. Phone 1336.

BLUE Printing—Electric Blue Print and
Map Co.. 214 Central building. View

•treet. Blue printing, maps, draughting;
dealers In surveyor*)* instruments and draw-
ing office supplies. Phone LB34.
Hi '

' ' ——-

—

—

—

»

BUSINESS advice—i_ad!es requiring advice
or assistance In odu atloanl. domestic

or ' bualness matters. u'n.'ul.l call at The
Ladles' Agency, 425 Ha/ward blk.; phc-no
241)6. Office hours 10 to 4; Saturdays. 10
to. 1. Mrs. A. Clarke, secretary.

RICKLAVtiNO—Contractors get a i miner
" on your brickwork from. Bdmunds &

George. 1028 Bay St.; chimney* and mantels
a specialty; best worltmanik

'

-p.

ARRIAGB and Wagon Dealers—Wm.
liable, importer of MacXjachan buggies,— CallHlH Up—-eaten— *Jut dm ability.

Warehouse 717 Johnson atreet. Phone 1338.

\X7RQL&8ALB Wnaa u .,.i L.^uors—Tur-
> » ii, i. Bet ton Co . Ltd . W harl

la— wholesale only. All the leading
orands of liquors. Direct Importers. \\ rite
tor llsta and prices.

1'ltlll I --ION M DIKKt TORY
i_

An.'iiiTECT- ii fyryam Newp
d Bldg., Victoria, b.

l'-itiali Canadian Honiybuilders, Ltd. Phone
1010.

ARCHITECT—Thomas Hooper. La pra

tics In U. C. for 26 years. Plans and
t : an appiicutioi-

.nk Bldg. Phone '-'27.nca i\ew ito

A nci«jtf_CA Aft'KCT—Jesso M. Warren. 603 Can-
trarBldg., Victoria. B. C. ^houe_aui/T.

A -Plans prepared
incut houses and bungalows. P. <J.

10:3.

A Griffiths, 1006 C-ov-

'hone HSU.

ARCHITECT—C- JElwood Watklns. rooms
1 and 2. Green Block, corner Trounce

avenue and Broad. Phono 2188: residence

phone Liang. "
'

.

^IVII, Englaeer^-Georia A. Smith, British

U Columbia land surveyor. Office at Al-

bernl. B. C. .,_
t

-

CIVtL Engineer—H. M. T. Hodgson. Aea.

Mats. Inat, of Civil Englneera and Pro-

vincial Land Surveyor*. ©twee. Port —

?

bernl. B. C.

c

V M
rmpi :

CIVIL. Engineers—Green Bros.. Burden *
Co.. civil englneera. Dominion agd^ B.

C. land aurveyors. 114 Pomborton Block.

Branch offices in Nelaon. Fort George and
Hazel ton. B__C.

'

.

C~~ANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Engineer*

Offices, 227-228 Pemberton Block. Tel.

1399. P. O. Box 19. Rxaralnatlone and. Rc-

porta. Irrigation and Drainage. Hydro-Elec-

tric Development Waterworka. Sewerage
and Sewage Disposal.

IVIL Engineers—Gore & McGregor—Brit-

ish Columbia land surveyors, land

agents, timber cruisers; P. A. Landry, 1. M.

McGregor. J. F. Templeton. T. A. Kelly,

timber department. Chancery Chamber^
Langley street. Victoria. B. C. ; P. O Box.

182; phone 884; McGregor building. Third
street. South Fort George. B. C.

EVlL, Engineer—Topp & Co., Civil Bn-
glneers and land surveyors, room 211.

ibe muHB »»> P. O. De«

IIKI V WAXTKU—MALE— (Continued)

IT^ANTED, men and women to learn the
N\ .,1.. wages paid while learn-

ing; lis •
. J3u per week when ciunllfied.

We issue the only recognised dlptomaj n
D a trade ai.d be incl'

ent; tho most complete college In the west.

Call or *:.io for free catalogue. MoUr
Barber Collage, mo Mala "t-. Vancouvor.

\
,Wilonlsi

.•ralgllov. d "strict. Apply
Circulation Dept., nnu- "'olonist onic

w M.-»ng<- ILoy In the Colonist

Voi
1 im.i.> Th. pati Bakeiy, M

ai . Weat. „______-
\TOUNG men wnnted for railroad anrt

1 ss tilegrnph icrvlcej "a»y to

learn; salary, $7i to *!'0. puar-
pirtlculars uddress Morsi:

Heattlc . Wiirli. . ,

- /, . wanted to ..-j t at Good Eats Catr.

i)Uv rmorant at.; 7 white ooaks;
gond dinner for "two bits."

llll.P WANTED—1 KMAl.B

atria, elayah and thirteen. Apply Mra. FWU
Walter, Pangea Harbor. Salt Spring Iaiaad.

GOOD cook wanted, isngiuh wdrnja*
preferred. Apply 8t »•»•»«. •»»

Courtney at. '

AOIBt. for general housework, ao
children. 2015 Quadra st. . .

T The Ladies' Education., Domeatlo and
Business Agency, assistants In any

capacity may be obtained. echooJa recom-
mendetl. partnerships arranged and buslneaa
transferred; governeasts. stenographers, atore
clerks and domestic help always disengaged.
42S Say ward Block. Phone 2486; houra, 10

to 4; saturdaya. 10 to 1. Mra- A. Clarke,
secretary.

APPLY Devereux Agency, 1114 Fort at.,

telephone 449; houra 10 to 11. 4 tp 8.

Wuntid for Duncan, mother's help, assist

jjenerally. Wanted for city, competent
cooks. general maids and nursemaida.
Wanted for cadborp Buy, Oak Bay and Es-
quimau, competent general maids. Tax be
highly recommended, a competent working
houxektcptr. country preferred. An ex-
perienced governess seeks post, English
Mihlects. fluent trench and excellent musl-

MH ATIONX WAN TEO—MAI.K— (Cont'd)Blon as d<

raai ad. Box 44U8,
1 'olonlsf

BOOKKB1 '

: ';it« permanent »0sl-

tlOn, Ml:..

fcpplj H > x I 'nl-Jl.

BAKERS Bx| ung man seeks
positlo-n as assistant In hakeshop.

lilt, Colonist.

C\i\\\. »ng|n r, A - ' B . A. M. Can.

eewerai op«n
ilil n ,1 .1 .

1
' • .it: la 1 v«lU' i.l 01

nsslstan b

ii^M ; ],i ••.
1 ma n, . - graduati

U merclai toi .•

In abipplni 81 Bradford, Mancb
seeks t-mpUiymaut •'•• - !>"•'•

1182, colonist,

I'KOI'KKl'Y Pt»K BAI-S

A. 1
ma arranae.

. 1 1 ...

~T COLPI.E of Highview at.

^v. each', just all 1 lulayaun; pelc* *m)o
..; easy tern . k H.-alij < '•

, U<6
Kori »t.; pho

PROPERTY FOR KA1.E— (Conilnued)C. ! j. 1.1 \\ inn.. 1, (-0x120.

)-roomed siie.ck li.iso. easy terma
Uox :-376. Colonist.

A't'fl UU1 B" bargain—In •

i 1 eloae out an estate we <nn offer a
lonely iiomMlta on nocki:ind _a^ .. aim
uppc in riouga, TBji' fi.iou;
iinni cash, Boar In mind this - >ria'e

1

1 il nelgnbofhood hiui Is

proba lo aecul
nolo. 1 i In tills (lien ICI .11 toif. I

nal Kea 1

tent,

AUOOD bui • Gladstone nv»., tutu; close

to car, i' ii»j •• 1 neesewan,

K 1 iKNt'KU stinograpbei
position; can also assist with book>

strewt, H. Attftcld.

CruiMAN wants position in o
T lo ttt-6 111 secrotarial work In

England and Canada; best references. Pox
I2.S0, Colonist.

OT8 cleared. ou_ and graded by day or

— office uipilano, North Van-Yakh4)in, Poato
couvel'.

Mr*.

OOSlTlON wanted by ateady young mad;
X .lanltor, or place of trust. Uox 441%
Colonial.

'

SCOTSMAN—Young, public school educa-
tion, desires permanent or temporary

poet, legal experience, auctioneer, commis-
sion agent, etc., 4 years .motorist. Any
country or town woi-k. Small aa.ary, inter-
view any time. Rutherford, 1013 Fairfield
rd ., tal. 288.

TEADY man wants, position on poultry
ranch; single. Box 414a, colonist.s

l'g»i/Wa,Ve-.
r
t\,re^scal talent. » wantea. Inre'e^ifrls from 12 16

16 years to join a class with ,yUlpOt,:
_o/ily

six accepted. ^_
'""

CIOOK, general, wanted, very comfortable
J situation; 2 In family: English. Mra

Bt-ale, 820 Niagara at.; phone R2421.

("tOMPORTABLE home for young school
J girl about 16 In return for light

housework (country girl, preferred). Apply
1 9 11 Cowan avenue. ' ...

HE&SM^KING-—Experienced waUt hand.
Juniors, alao apprenttcea wanted., Watta,

T»iy,: H^'-,:_ ^ .- -; y \ .,f{

""'-

D'
RES«MAB:i'So-~-Wanted two expertised

, waist hands,, best wages given- for flrst-

claaa help. Jladame Raybone. 725 Fort at.

rpO buildera and contractors, conductor
X pipes put up by Sam Mlmrt* on the
shortest notice and at cut figures. Phone
L-3970. Addreaa 331 Ontario at.—»— 1 1 1 1 1' 1

"

WANTED—A messenger for local bank.
Please reply to Box 8940. Give, fall

p-Mlit-lHnrl. -»«4 «f>.»M.„«

\ . _ . 1 id nail
electric station; )

•

7 Kridgiuun bid;:.. i'">'i '

purl Itnpr
Mil*.
.II. ,,

join,

ALSO large lot on Liverpool st„ Estiui-

thalt, for $1600; quarter cash, balance
8, 12, lH-at 7 per cent. Dunft-r.l, :?' J.m-

AOOOD, high lot. Denmnn -at.* eloae td

Clarke, 81136. Denny ft Cheeeeman.
1308 Blanchara at.

ACREAGE—1 have aeveral . choice pieces

of acreage for sale; Improved and un-
improved; aiBo aeveral choice pieces In

Sooke district In tracta of 1 to 8 aorea.
Thompson, 18 Green Block; phone 8762.

A BIG lot and shacK on Hampco*. rd.;

price 11060; half cash, balance-fhoVth-
ly. Patrick Realty Ctf., 648 Fort at.; phone
265d, '

APARTMENT house site for sale—180 feet

on Humboldt st., runs back 113 feet to

good road at back; five mlnutea to post

office, C. P. R. hotel, government buildings

and eity; 115,000. easy terms. Pkoue H3I.36.

A good lot near Gladstone, on Shakes-
peare atreet, only }l,&r.0: one-third

tyash. Wise - Co.. 108 Pemberton block.

A 'ttlC'VP—Gmtta, oa.. -flWfln «>,. OaH B?yi

Dou want 10 buy in the moat pro-

gressive district In Victoria lu.l.iv D
you want 10 get in at rock boiiam prices'
We know that j ou have heard that storybe-
fore; we also know that this la a .-use of

..lit in twenty, which vv u can prove. Dfl

It today. Just inquire about, St. Clair
chards, or ring up the McDonald Rea!i>

..iu Pandora at,; phone 3 ^ r 1

.

1,M m 1. I:,, .

p rial ileal ty Co., 046 liu-
I

X7«OR sale—Two lots In Hastings Ul
Van uai.

Box 8881, Colonial.

ITMMi aale 6 acres, ycellent soil, miles
mil nidi rd., nearly uii u

cultivation, runiuuH spring' price ?-.
»i,u«ii . and n yeArs:

adjoining sold for si.mi'.i an acre
'AddresK Ho-. 431. 1 1st,

if"il sale by 20 acres. 3^4-mlle
circle, fine for subdividing, near elec-

tric car; price reasonable; terms easy. !'.

O. Box 1454 .

FOR aale by owner—One lot on Saanlch
car line. 88T8; 8178 down. bnl. terms;

4I»», Colonial, •

,

•:

>

:ar line,

atereat.

FOR aale-7-Quarter acre lot Irvine Place:
'

price 11800; MM* cash; terma eaay. ...

Address, J. O'Marn, 120 Rendell at,
**-sjs«si.-sfii iisa i ipi»e.esssi-^ii^saia i »aw nn-nuf i —wo i

.n _iiseeism iii nii-i—if-—

PEW feet oft car, tine. 110xA63, with a
email house renting for $10 per month;

88800; third cash. J. L Flanagan, SOU
Hayward block.

,

IriOR aale-—On corner, extension of E. _ -V.

By., near McBrlde Junction, 100 acraa
of first -class land; there are about it
acres of open land, balance easy clearing;
this can be made en excellent dairy farm;
will sell whole or part. See owner, room 27,
Queen's Hotel. Victoria.

IiK>R aale—Large lot on Loe eve., near'
Fort at., 80x130; all mxlorn improve-

menta; asphalt now being laid: price >l.'ia0;

6560 cash, balance f. 12 uml H months.
Rolland — Horn. 683 Trout-m are,

FOR Sale—Lot near Quadra and Tolmle
avc. 60x110, 11,000; third cash. Box

8818, Colonist.

class
9 00-, on

ROPKRTY POK > A IK— c ( onl inuc.l I

KBA I- this omox, ueai tv » llways,
1 SO „i !• s, > be 1 i-i .1. 10 Ih n 1

.1 in. plough 1 to ' feel ! •

•iIho 1 «. lis brush and crab appl bottom
and and h " aorei good land Urn!
only 140 per acr< This in the beat ioi< we
1 ,111 of real calate t" ibe vulne nr tlTO
million dollars on otlr books. Apply, ami
qulchll If yOU "Mill It, I'rort & A S 1 1

1 •
. 1

1
. mberton m«ig.. Victoria.

LJHOAL Bay— Fine lot, ?Sxl«6, sea view.
S_> 12,400. Imperial P.calty Co, o t j Baa
Don »t.

T.1AIRFIBLD rd.—Splendid lot. first
A^ building jlte, very cheap at 81,90
eaay
Bldg.

iwrwa. Whie ft Co..—1 »» femueilon

Si'..: quick aale, 110 ft. frontage on
. »t.. off Burnslde id., high ami

a city limits; fS5u, terms.
' Ideas st.

Oil' • ..xl business site, lOOxlJ"
I ' to railway ami water, J1600; J600 cash,
balance u> suit. Apply owner. Box 3666.

mist,

Ol' ' D house on -'lark at., only
' few mliniteB to car; larno lot'; (till)

modern; very nicely finished; splendid view;
Is to be Bold for 34200. This will make a
good home and a wise investment. For
further particulars see Wm. Duuford <fe

Son, Ltd!, 231-2-J Pemberton block.

SNAP on Flnlayaon,' nice corner for 310

Dun ford, 223 Pemberton blkSj.-'.'fjBl
QWIKI-, 2310.

SHOAL Bay, waterfrfant lot, 46x210, no.

rock, 72.250; u ca«h. . Imperial Realty
Co.. ftU iMsti.m at.

quarter. Beaver Realty, 111 . *&#<***
phone 8868.
H mii.| i i» 1

if 1. 1 i i
ih iii huiIHIS—#qSfM,l l' S, 'I' l

l
'J

ST. PATRJCK atreet, near McNeill avenue,
splendid lot. Price for a few days,

$1476; one-third caah. Queen City Realty
Cp4 18M Douglas at,; telephone 211*. '

}

SPLENDID lot on Btmnley at., BaqulmalT
leaa than one miniate to oar, full slae,

price 82,300. uaual terma Wm. Dunford,
& Spn, Ltd.. 238 Pemberton Block, i

rp'wo lots, 100x110, 16 mlnutea from ear
J- line, ML Tolmle aub., .level, no rock,
$1,100 for both; $800 caah, $20 per month.
Jas. Crlpps. 1338 Oak Bay kv.

, ;

THRBQ fine, level, view lota, 'ij'ili t_ehl>l4o
40 acraa; terma. Boa 168, Fort AageloV
B street—

N

iae lot, alee | »1 Q8/ artUO-VitU
tb

Pemo'

efton Bloc-.
1049.

CHIMNSY sweep—Lloyd.
Phone F2188.

Phono P2183.

IBilBNT woitk—Fourteen yeasa' experl-
utl cl03se_; also rock, walla and

repairing. Ed. Rawle. photne evenlnga,

L4010. _____________
/CRUSHED Rocy and Gravel^—Producers'
XJ Rock and Gr-vel company. Bunkers
Store street, foot ot Chatham street, ' Phone
305. Crushed rook, washed sand and gravel
delivered by teams at bunkers or on acowa
at quarry and ^rayet pit at Royal Bay.

GOAL—-Hall «o -Walker, Wellington Col-

lieriea coal, Cotmox anthracite coal,

blackardith'e and am eoal ajseclally pre-
pared. Phone 88. 1282 Oovernxnent.

OABtEKNTER and builder—T. Thirkell, ea-
• tlmatea free Residence. UBttS Vancou-

ver at,; phone Ii34»0.—

^

— » .1 i '
1

Bartbolo-

CIVIL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
Can. Hoc. c E„ member Am. Ry. Bngr.

Aasoclation. Steam. Electric. Logging. Rail-

ways, Engineering and Construction. Office.

««1 - PembBTton »!_»:. Pbo_e -t>84t -Rea.

Empress Hotel; Phone 1880^
m

\X/ANTBD—Garden, work, any kind, by ex-M perlenced gardener. Box 4431, Colonist.

ANTED—Chimneys or email brick lobe
by competent roan. Ron 986, P. O.,

L_!U_ ^
'

,. < :-.

€A.RPENTEB—Good Jobbing,
mew) phone L3963.

eANADlAN Detective Agency—Criminal
and civil priVtrte work; - cwnaultatton

confidential; B. J. MlBen, K8S Pouglaa;
. call between' 8 and 10 a~ m., B arid 7 p. :m, ;

DRAYMAN—Joseph Heetney. offloa a^ «*
Wharf atreet. Phono 171.

DRAXMEN—Victoria Truck _ Dray Cd4
Ltd.. Phone It,'- '

.

-
.

- :

TE Works—Paul's Steam Dye Wprka,
818 Fort atreet. Ww clean, preaa and

repair ladles" •»_ j^tttleman'a garments
equal to new. f)iow)llli

E~
LECTRICIANS Cewtet- & McKensie,
nractlcal electrlclaha ,

and contractor-
Phone 7107W Wimwa _aM0iJM«67. Tele-

phone and motor work * ap^ilty. 1J10
Broad street. - •

t

-'

EI,ECTRICIANS—Foot and Tuaon, elec-

trical contractorsv Motor boats, gasoline

engines. Phone Al*«. TW Fort etreet

TTiMPLOYMENT Bu_ean—Wing On, ITOt
J— Qovernment street- Phone 88.

EMPLOYMENT bureaiu. Wah Ting Tal
Co.. 606 Flsguard bC P.O. Box 13.8*..,;"

'

F~URRJERS—Oak" Bay avenue. Furrier,

corner Fell; expert tv* work of all

kinds. .''''.

CON8ULTINO Engineer—W. Q. Winter-
burn, M. I. N. A., recelvea puplla for

examination for certlflcatoa. StaU.onars».;am»
Marine. 816 Bastion Square . Phone 1ML
GONBXTLTING Engineers— Canavaih *

Mitchell, 22T-22S Pemberton -He.,.'?. O.
Box 89; Examinations and Reporter Irriga-

tion and Drainage, Hydro-Blectrlc Develop-
ment. Water Work*. Sewerage, and Sewago
Disposal; Supervlalon of Conatructlon.

DENTIST—W. F. Fraaer, D. M. O. Ottlo*
783 Yatea atreo^ »Ja.cache Block. Office

hours: 3.30 a.m. to 6 p.m. .

A TEDICA L Massage—Scientific masseuse,
'«sV special treatment for rheumatism knd
spinal complaints: homes visUett. «lt »at-
tery St.; phone L3882.

TJOBERTSON and Meyeratein, Rrlttah Cpls
JPM umbia land aurveyora. Chancery Cham-
bers, Victoria, B. C K a Box 19%. Tela-.
Phone B8883. .-. ......... ..,,

QWANNEL & Noak^a. Dominion and B. C.

*9 land surveyors, etc.. removed to Fromla
Black; 1006 Government atreet. P. O. Box
643. 'Talephone 871

LODGB8 AND SOCDETIBS

room -for two houaea. $3000; quarter
caah. balance 3 yeara; another good one oa
8t. David st.. close to Saratoga. 63x130,
41786; oak trees: no rock. Denny ft Cheeae-
man, 1808 Blanchard at. .

BEAUTIFUL corner In Richmond

ree mlnutea'

FOUL Bay—Flve-elghtha of an acre, beau-
tifully treed, $4,200. Imperial Realty

Co., 64 6 Baatlon at.

WANTED, by a total abatalner, poattl.

as Janitor: 6 years' experience. '.

Hlgglnbothom, 1386 Gladstone av^ '«?

ANTED—A position aa '-fitter" 'pir

machlnlat in or around Vlciorla. Box
8471. Colonist. . .;..

.,11,

TSD-rFxrm )«0o,"<t. ...young.
Chemalnus. 183* Doit^l.ta »fc

tof

-.iO>r<;oat, akirt and waist
hands wnhied .Bnmedlately ; 1 o"c1ock

Haiurdays. Watta> 76%, Yatea.

ESUf-BR'lENCBD'-'
1

'copk,
,::

' general, small
washintf, nurse kept. Mrs. Playfalr,

520 Selkirk av..:
;
Burtatth. Take <!orge car.

get off at -uanyslde.

LOYMENT bureau-—Vancouver laUtr.d

help wanted and supplied. 1823 Doug-
laa. "pho_e/

S91».-- ,

j'
.w .

.. 1" .. 1, m. .

i

n . ;;.) m '

..
.

mornltiKsi!Rlj--tO-;-«a»ia*^'--ltt :

-:--lH)

only. 660 Michigan street.

G, 1 ARDENER—Landscape gardener, Jamea
\J Simpson. ' 811 Superior atreet, pit***
LS364, expert nurseryman, florlat and aaeng 1

man, alao goods and work of beat, quality:

a large atalf of good men. kept: ordera re-
ceive immediate attention,! Note new .ad-
dreaa, ..

'
:

.' . .'.... ''•' -•, '

GLASS and Glaring—Evajry description of
glass, plate, sheet, pWamatio. ornamen-

tal, leaded, etc The Melrose Co,, Ltd.. 618
' s'' rcet., :' '...

f

';"" ..' •"' ~'

;
'.. .'. \ "

HARDWARE—E. G. Prlior _ Co.. hard-
ware and agricultural Implements, ear;

ner Johnson and Government' street* '
..

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co.. Ltd.. iron, rteel. hardware,

cutlery. SO and 34 Yatea street. Victoria,
B. C -;:,•:, :, -

.
..; v- .;

' .,
:.

ANCIENT Order of Foresters, Court
Northern Light. No. 6981, mcete at

Foresters'- Hall. Broad atreet. 2nd and 4ia
Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton. Beo.

JTVitAXfiWtiiAX* Unity of the World meets
-87 at Saglea Hall. Govern inent at'.. lat
and Srd Thttradaya 1ft each month, J^ Mo-
Hattie. prealdenti SBlO^Grahamo at.; R. *,,

Murraht. »wy>t»-y. 606 Fpr: et

T OYAL Orange Aaaoototlon, Premier Loyal
Id Orange Lodge, No. 16M, mda*a_8#$
and 4th Mondays, at the Foreatera' Hall,
Broad St. J. a'Soott. 943 Pandora street.

Worahlpfui Maatlirr W. C. Warren. 88 -fSmab-

bridge BtreeL Becretary.
.

: . .

SON8 of England, B. 8. Aaexandr* Lodge
118, meet* lat and- Srd Wedneadaya.

K. of P. HalL H. G. King. Shelbourno at.,

prealdcnt; Jas. P. Temple, 1088 Burdette at.,

•ett-Uury.
;

' .''

QONS of England, B. S, Pride; of the..-»..
k5 and Lodge No. " 181, meeta 8nd and
4th Tuesdaya in A. a F. hall. Broad street;

JEWELERS—A Petoh, 1416 Douglas St.
Specialty of Engllih watch repairing.

TAMES BAY Winu«>w Cleaners and Reliable
Janitora—H. Keaway. 344 Corburg iiu.

phone R1663.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,
lead, cast iron, aacka, bottles, rubber.

Highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
10J0 Store street. Phone 1336. .

LIVERY—A'ictoria Transfer Co.. Ltd. Tel.
129. Best 'service i4„r the citr.

LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing,
graving and embossing. Nothing -too

large and nothing too small; your station-
ery is your advance agsent; our work is un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist

ting and Publishing Co., Ltd.

1>ATEN ! 1 Brlttaln, regist
attorney. Patents lr. all countries.

Kali-field building, uppoalte P. O., Vancouver.

IJAINTERS—George Brooke and Pred
Webb, opposite Citj' Hall. Phone L-

;
- 8, Painting, paperhajigi

1>OTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile,
ground fire clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.

• Pottery Co., Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora,

PLUMBINfJ—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
Ing Co., Ltd. For first class workman-

hip m the above line, give us a call. Tem-
porary offlcu, 766 ut-oughton street. Phone
652. a

LUMBINQ and Hardware—R. Smith, 11)12

Oai- . m 3360. Mcciary's
raiiK- 1

QHOR-HAND — Shorthand School, lloT
kj Proud Street, Victoria. Shorthand, Type-
wrltlng, b" ilioroughly taufih:.
Graduatea fill 8"°d positions. _;. A. Mao-
Mtiinii, principal.

STENCIL ana Seal E-gravlng—General
engraver and stoncil cutter. Geo. Crow-

tii.-r. Mi. Wharf streiit. behind P. O,

CJMITH, linssell, shlngicrs and slate roof-O ers. "_ _<>3 Spring road.

Slli IK Til \
'

1
' -

course; reasonable tates.
stenography

Phone 891.

Hj|i iKTIi \ -
1 . Tbl 1.1. 11.! .-. ..lirs.', I'll -

man's (Royal) BlmpllMfl Byatem.
Aiii.iiiiii terra commences October, (ntend
iiik pupils hIh.i !.' appl) for urn particulars

, in. Royal Bienographli School, i.i> Bay-
ward Ulilg. NIboi -""l daj i.HSnes. P!
...I

^1 111 -I'l-'ITTING, Jobbing, carpentering and
repairs Try Smith, :iii Government,

rpVPKWKITING—I will do your stories or
-L Mini

, heaper iimn any. Wi Iti M)4 1.

., lit .11 'I
I

- St.

UNDERTaKINI Tiionip.ion on
takers, i'ariorc 897 indoi Qrad

oatc 1. B, »-..l!rtr,. or Bmb - .intj Com
tors to H. M. Navy, i/hone- 4U8;
1 '•.«. phone 611.

president, F. • Weat, .657 Hillside avenue;
secretary W. .H. Troweadala 620 Williams

'

gLVelty..; "
.

:

;:;.;- .

VAXCOtVER HOTELS
''

' ... '"" " '

'

"
'

.

'

'

-
.; V" '

'

'

"
'
"" '" '

I"
"

HOTBj Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn,
proprietor. Thla well know* jM»d J»t»P-

,

Ular hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnlahed.
la how open to Ita patrons. Steam beat, fine

commodious rooms, first-class dining room,
tieat attention to comfort of guests. Amer-
can pldn, $1.60 to $2.00 per day; HSoro-
pean plan, 78 cents upwards. 318 Main
atreet. •

;a,.S ,
.,.,

".

'

.

HELP WANTED—MALE
-—-————

'
.

'
: '" ."'

•'——

—

i

:

ii^ir ' ","' '

A CITY salesman wanted; must have
selling experience, and a willingness to.

work. References . required. Box 3668, '.

Colonist. _________________

ALVO von Alv.enaleben. Ltd. Excellent
opportunity for a good salesman who is

familiar with the city and the value of real

eVVue. . ., .

BICYCLE repairman wanted Immediately;
must be an expert; no blhi-rs need aj>-

ply. Thos. Plimley, 730 Yates.

MOTHER'S help required for little way
out tft towd: ho washing or -crubblng.

family 4; good home, good wagea.. Apply to
The Ladlea' Agency, .4SS. eityward block;
h»*ra 1 to 4. Phone %488. ;;;;.-"";

,

1 'ii .... » «-— * " . ''
.

' " -

OiMJRATORS for eiec.iriceewlng machines.
8-hour day.' Apply Turner Beaton Co.,

"Big Ham" brand shirt and overall fac-
tory, corner of Baatlon and Wharf at.,

Victoria. '•••

.;
'

' _____
SALES girl, maker r.ncl apprentice tor

millinery department, Gordons. Ltd.

S.TBNpGRi_PH»RS are requested to regta-

ter with the Remington Free Employ-
ment Department, U* Pemberton Building.
Phone 3»y.

YVTAnTED—Dally. English girl for house

-

»y work; '8498 Fernwood rd.

inijANTED—A chambermaid. Apply HotelW Rita. Fort at. -.'

WANTEJD—Woman ae general aervant in

small family. Apply at 2170 Oak Bay
av.enpe.

' --..•.

\T|rANTED—First -class fitter for dressW -department. Gordon's Limited.

ANTED—Good general maid for family
of. three. 'Apply Rockalde, St. Andrew

atreet. .

;

' - -
" ..

.•"-'

WANTED-^-Gtrl for general houaework.
Apply 1531 Fort at.; phone L1838.

Apply Matron,

fOUNG. man (Scotchman), wanta wolfc
any kind, clerical or otherwise; even-

ings only. BOX 4449.
.
- ' " "1 : '. " '

.

'

.
.

'
'

'
,

' ' .""
,

.

''•

YOUNG man keeka position aw driver for
private car; do own repairs. Box 4156, ,»

Colonist .

' ''''.,..'''
'.-v."'..-.

'

"

SITUATION WANTED—FEMAI—
,

.

.
1

»
'

.

;

1
1

i n i n' ;'.
.

." "1.
1

^
ATTENTION—Governesaea, atom

mt*~ clerka. housekeepers and
tic helps requiring positions should l_.

Saywaru Block. Office houra. 10 th. 4;
Beturdays, 10 to 1. phone 3486, Mrs. A.
Clarke, secretary. ;

|

.
.

. .

AN Englishwoman, educated. Will give
her services in exchange for travelling

expenses, east or south. Box 4386. colonlgL '

A LADY wants to do cooking, or work by
the day; experienced. P. O.

; . . ... . . .. 1

A YOUNG lady. 29, would like to go out

Box 1260,
rtTBiw —

working by the day,
iiox 113S, Colonist.

State wagea to

Inmm. th, _t-«nu. mute, rnadv. for btllld- _T*_ ..
IroB*"~

. . P"VllWi $1878. Ctowards the avenue, quite ready- *pr »«$«*
laK tor aale at a reduction of $1-00 tor

. threw day* only. Exc>u»'*'MJr W Yeoman
&, Pllklngton. JtcC^ffum »*M»i.*#&#:$*&?

A clear, end of Mount Tolmle
casn, balance $10- per' month, u
Victor M..*W^mmf̂ r Box, 84&1, ColonlaL
~-'

.. __ ^
—--—.

—

/"L-
1

..
1

"*"l
'

j*
'

z^^ __!_'

Raalty Co., 1009 Douglas at.
Cameaun

rtRAHAM atreet; price $1950; caah $200. 8,
VT C. C. Salea. 741 Pandora ava phone
2863.

'
iii

. iw.11 ,1 , ' i jiaim i ^iy^—» ii If ii ii ii
i n i i ,

^Ot>» buying, Chaucer and Burns, double
going at $3.C0ff. A. L. Proc-

" Say ward Building, phondpl597,

2 V, mile
property
taina about
want to

'•Wrfp

A LADY, experienced housekeeper, good
cook, requires daily work. Phone H914.

.. I
I H^M IIiS U li«

'

.

AM^PABLE colored lady wishes position
aa chambermaid. -850 Brought*- at— I

.

'

i

*'m . »

4f .would like to run
.. number of gentlemen.

Box 4106, Tolonlst.

AN' Englishwoman desires employment,
educated, domeatlcated, plain cooking,

or needlework. Box 4334, Colonls't.

DRESSMAKING—Latest dcalgns. recep-
tion and evening gowns*-' a specialty -.

children's wear, etc. ; cue and fit guaranteed.
Walts. 70TH Yatea.

InNGLISH lady desires dally posit
.
J care of children; teaching, or . llg

household dttfies. Box 4379, Colonist

GRADUATE nurse—Maternity work a
specialty. Reduced rates. 48$ Superior.

. VyARD maid wanted.
Jubilee hospital.

WANTED—Good general aervant; good
wagea tp suitable person. 210 Govern-

ment sl -. .

_^

\XTANTED—Mothera help at once. Apply
VV to '2631 Douglas atreet aext to North
Ward echbol, mornlnga.

YTTTANTED at once^—Experienced girl, Jew-W elry atore, 647 Johnaon .at ; reterenno

II'ANTED—A good, servant In small r»oi

>> ii v whin- other help isikept, Scotch
or Canadian preferred. 733 FDrt street, or

plume 2808.

B
illlrill<

light

OY—Tin principal, South Wellington
oil home with school

.. gentlemanly hoy, 12 or 13, for
mi poultry ranch.

CARRIER wanted for a hood roul
ilis^rlc-t or i i and the .tunc-'

tion. phjv one living In this district

apply. Colonial C naftimai.

ENGLISHMAN -with a first-class proposi-

tion for thn building trade, being ex-

tensively used all over England by the
arehlteeis; money and time saver, sure suc-

cess. Want a partner or Join another firm;
nothing like it here; good references re-

quired and glvon. J. James, 437 Globe Bldg.,
tl*, Wash.

IjMRE Insurance office (strong board
Is anxious to secure the services

- rlem ed canvasser, ' ring
must have u connection ami bi

hustle, a liberal salary and good n<

will be given to such . In

ii ulars to Box 4420,
'olonlst,

RP-CTABL? hoya, with wheels,
ited for nil day work; good Wage!
\i>kiim i iampbell 8 Co,, i ltd

i \ \ ' lNTED -A good cook for a rmnll lam-
>» lly; good wages. Phone. ll'S.

\\TANTBrAA stenographer for real estate

\\ and Insurance ofrlce. Apply stating

salary and cx pi-rh-noi- to P. O. Box "63, t:ity.

WANTED, on October 81, experli

nurse for one child, good wages. Phone
5671 .

. 'ilntme-lit. .

\\ 'ANTED, stenographer—Substantial con-
»\ cern requires' capable lady steno-

grapher; only capable experienced persona
considered; state age. 'nationality. refer-

ence.", experience and snlary wanted; your

reply will be held In confidence Uox 4247,

nlst.

WANTED—A stenographer, with good
knowledge of bookkeeping and o

Work. Apply lo A. Scrlmgcour, 642%
yatea si .. City.

WANTED—Marker and distributor, also

two Rlrls for starch room. Victoria
, .,, Laundry Co..^ Ltd., 813-47 North

Park at,
.

'

,

\fc7ANTKD— Live agent golloil ofdora hlgh-
A> .hiss t.tilorlhg, salary and commission;

in i ity for ladies and gents.

: s<i». Colonist.

s

UNDERTAKING I Funeral Furnish-
ing Co. I Haywnrd'st, 734 Broughton

Street. Prompt attention; i-hHi-ges nn.ii.ii-

• ble. rhones 2236, 8336, 8387, 2L'38. Chas.
Rayward, preeldent; R. Etayward, secretary;
F. Caatleton, managor.

\
r

[i i'i in i \ Buslnesa Institute moved io
(

r, 4 7 Michigan st. Shorthand, ivpe-
v.iiiiiig. bookkeeping, oti , i.Hiividuni in-
slruetlon; dnv and evening clak'ses. I'l

Y\THOLESALE Dry Goods—Turner, Beeton
»V & Co.. Ltd.. wholesale dry goods Im-
porters and manufacturers, men's furnish-
ings, ten'.o. "Pig Horn" brand shirts, over-
alls Mull orders attended to.

^TOOD

—

('heap fuel. Try a heaping double
load of short cut mill- wool, delivered

to%u.y part of the city at It C. O. D, b&
•sron Lumber Co.. Ltd. Phoue 6tft. "

il l Mil. llitS want.. I n. McLennan,
Runnymadfl ave., near Foul Bay i.l

QiALESMEN—Sideline wholesale or rin . and hariiware trade; n.-w
i

i pie article. Liberal commis-
sions. Kuatter will make 16,000
Sample free. Butler .Mfg. Co., l>.

|

Windsor, iin^
.

SALESMEN wanted, calling at countty
C) points to sell the Wonder Burner.
Hustlers can inn lie ten dollars a day. J. M.
Raina _ •. i'" 11 Hamilton st., Vancouver.

rTlHOROUGH competeni motor mechanic.
J- Ai

LADY, middle-aged, would like position aa
housekeeper to aeveral bachelors, or

ex-widower with children: good cook;
perlenced. Box 437#. Colonist.

HOUSEKEEPER to widower or bach-
nlora. age 40, capable, active,, good

plain cook; five years In last situation;
wagea about 330 per month; local refer-
ences. Further particulars from the Ladles'
Agency, 425 Saywad bldg.; phone 2486;
ofiice hours, 10 to 4; Saturday a, 10 to 1.

LADY help or companion (English), do-
mesticated; good references. Si,

Statham, Gen. Delivery, Vancouver.

MRS. H. Mearns, Battleford av„ Park-
dale, Muywood Post Office. Mater-

' nttv nurse. _^
MIDDLE-AGED English lady wants

position aa housekeeper, no objection
to children. Box 4167, Colonist.

OTHER'S HELP DAILY—Kond of chil-

dren: good sewcrj age 86, Take li

or. »."i week. Local references. Apply
i.a.iies' Agency, 438 Bayward iiuiiding,

P.h.nie 248B; office hours 10 to 4.

MATERNITY nurse open to engagements
at homo or will go out; vacant room

always. App ly Nurse. 2803 Prior st.

I3UBLIC Stenograpner—Work called for

and delivered: moderate prices. Phone
L194:\ Residence, 331 Michigan st.

BTSPBCTABLB young woman tramta

bouaekork bj the d.vy. Box 4158, Col-
onist.

A N exceptional opportunity for those wrto
-T-i are toohlng ior subdivision property;
we have about * 1-8 acres Just outside the

the car line; this
cultivation and con-
bearing trees; if you
cont on your money

,
you how. McDonald

pra at. ; phone 3811.

you a Judge of values? Listen to
this. VVe have absolutely the very best,

bar none, semi-business buy in the city, viz,

:

82 ft. 4. 'In,- by' 114 ft, on'-iJohnson: at., a
- little oyer a block from Cook for Jo. 250.

Investigate thla offer and take any one. with
vou familiar with valuee and you will l>o

satisfied as we are that there. is nothing on
the market to compare with this for true
value. We know we can make money for

yoo here and urge you to take advantage Of.

this exceptional opportunity. Price la out
for immediate disposal. National Realty
Co.-, 1232 Government.

WFUL cheap-r-My ten acrea level block,
with good house, . fine for chicken

ranch, located within City of Port Angeles.
Price only 11400 if aold at once. Box 8674,
Colonial.
_, .......

LBERNI—Will sell block 14. E. half
- a block 15. lots * to 31, 14 lots, contain
lng In all about 17 acres, situated In lot

88. Albernl district, for beat caah offer.

J. Faunt, r-|o Mrs. Haller, 619 Fifteenth
t. _f.,. Vahoouver.

FEW specials—Fernwood rd.. close to

A

Lpply 'in ige, 1880 Oak Bay av.

WANTBD -i-arrle: for The I5nrly Colonist
In . hi I, it ly district; papers ar"n

left nt ''" W1110W8 Apply at onee at Thn
Dailj

rANTBD Smiiii nfiiee boy. *.
i >

i
• 1 y In

writing i" Pox 1874, i-.-ionistw
ll'ANTKIi A salesman with absolute
' * fnllb In the prosperous future of

British Columbia, who believes in co-opera-
tion and Is anxious to Identify himself with
a go. nl. sound, i omnionsense proposition:
only men used to maklim good pav need
apply, a. Scrlmgeour, manager, Victoria
tii.iiieh office., ei2'r, Yates St.

t\TANTBD Tun ». .."I city saleaman. Ap-**
piy at ni.. e to Manager Meilblni- Hal

liept .; hours, 9 In 10 a. m, 7 to !• p. ni.

1334 Koitglas sl

w"antkii BxperiehcM Invnioe ' rk. Ap-
ply K U I'lloT & l-n., Ltd.

wANTED— Plasterer nt once
view St.. off Prior.

l
1.*9 Rea

VJtT~ /have inoni fur two Or three goodW salesmen; eit<.eil»-nt proposition to the
right man. Alvo von Alvenaleben, Ltd.,
688 Fort st

WANTED I-'uhi . Uish lady solicitor for

one of the beat selling arllelos In

city; will Kl\" exclusive agency for Victoria

to. reliable party. Bo? 8361, colonist.

WANTED—YoUrtg lady with knowledge of
u keeping. Apply; The Acme Press,

1,1.1., 7
»

'.i View st.

BITl ATKINS WANTED—MALB

AUTOMOBILBB washed and polished. H.
Upward, 80S Johnson st. 8 a. m. till

il p. in.

AN experienced bookkeeper and eccoun
lain desires lo take eharge of set of

books, write up ami lender accounts; open
books and .-lose Inv orles; charges moder-
ate. Box tai.i. Colonist,

A GARDENER requires steady situation,

thoroughly understands his business.
Mux 8887, ColonlaL , .

1 i -i i il'NT books
,
opene.l. written up or

> V. audited; terms moderate. V, '

'. Mar-
't in. Assoc. Chartered in.-ii of Secretaries.
p .1 Bps ii-T. victoria.

A i 'TO owners—Experienced mechanic re-

pairs your auto In your own garage,
.ernis moderate Phone H3083. Box uan,
. 'olonlst.

AUTOMOBILES attended to on owner's
pi-emiseS; cleaning oiling.

tf
lyi-p and en-

gloa repairs, by experienced mechanic.
Girling, Mayw.i.-.rl 1- n

A i;i ii Hi all-round repair man wants
position of any kind. Uox 4410, Colonist

BAKF.lt, bresd or caV.". -van's 3 or 4 daya
week, ei steiury lob; town or coun-

ii v Hex 4 17:'. Colonist.

BOOKKEBVRR and stcr.agrapher desires
position; British and Canadian -experi-

ence; late British civil service. Apply Box
4367, colonist.

„ i

BlUCKLAYERK want work— Brickwork of

all kinds; chimneys and fireplaces a
specially; best work only, K-dmundi. 4k

George, lu^'8 Bay st.. City. *

EB
_

REFINED Kngilsh glti seeks position ss

kaolhers' h.-lj. In small family; one year's

experience In Victoria; age 15; salary 318.

Box HJ>, Cqlpnlst.

STENOGRAPRBR • Scotch lady, quick,

accurate, experienced; take temporary
work, $11 to 511 week. tpply The Ladles'

Bualnesa agency, i-.i Baywa.rd Hiiig.. phone
j l k i; ; niti» hours 10 to 4.

TWO ladles would take charge of house
In the country; absence of owner.

3:S3, Colonist.

WANTED—Position aa housekeeper by a
thoroughly competent young woman.

Apply Bos 3846, Colontat.

poult ion by young
typewriting.

Box 2345. Colonist.

ITJ.ANTBD,
>V office; can do

lady in

Apply

antkh lit Bootohwoman, dally work,
mending.

814 Oouglas,
Ironing, etc. Apply "D,"

icantei) by dom-s'.i. it. i English girl,

V> position as lady help, oountry pre-

fenrad; mainland or Island; moderate sal-

ary. Box 4492 Colonist.

stenographer, long

ixperlenoe In England with literary

and professional men's work, extra work.

Phone H8«.

V\7ANTED—By lady

\\ T .\NTJ!in—Position as housekeeper; thor-

oughly competent
sl i w:

Miss A.. H3.1 Blliol

WM!
t_.

D
_ay

washing or housework
If. B42 col'.lnson st.

by

w.
ave.

_t_ r_ew High school, two lots, alse 58x109
each; price 33360 each. Blackwood at., be-
tween King's rd. and Hillside, slae 50x135 to

ft. lane at rear; price $2100; Quarter
Joseph St., Fairfield estate, good lot;

81550. stannard ave.. near Rlchara-
son st„ splendid lot, sise 60x188; price $1900.
Graham st.. 50x217: price Jiffs; Queen City

Ry Co-. Hi* Douglas at.

;-*li|'v snaps on Linden, Wellington, Ox-
ford, Cambridge and Woodstock; these

will not last long. Denny A Cheseman, 1305
Blanchard at. '..,.
ARNOLD St., Firfleld Estate, best and

cheapest buy in this district, $1600;
easy terms. 1'atrjlck Realty Co., 646 Fort
at. ; phone 2556. ,'...'•

BSOH'TELY good—A lot opposite the
hew 344.000 Oaklands school, with a

view over city; no rock; $800; $226 cash,

balance 6, 12, 18. Denny & Cheeseman,
1306 Blanchard st.

AN extraordinary offer-—In order to facili-

tate Immediate sale *e are Instructed
to offer, regardless of sacrifice, beautiful
homeslte on Linden av., near sea, park and
car, at the ridiculous price of only $2,000;
third cash, balance 6. and 12 months; ofrer

holds good till Saturday evening only.

National Realty Co., 1232 Government.

Bat-
2427

fernwood rd., corner, Bay st., Victoria, 8. C.

BCSINERS buy, Yates street. 40x120,
.. per front foot; close in. A. L.

Proctor C ' ..
. 108 Sayward Building, phono

2597,

BUILDERS' BARGAIN—Double corner,
three good lots. Rockland Park; quick

Apply 1251 Flsguard

)R Ave. and Fairfield rd., cor,

58x106; $3600;- easy terms. Peden -»
Cooper.- 104 Sayward bldg. ''"./"",

HALF acre, lot bn :

Falrtiid«

,

:

''WL».-' en car
line ; snap for few daya at 13660. Fur-

ther particulars from Dunford * Son, Ltd.,"
233 Pemberton blk.

HERE'S your opportunity. Cars runnlhg :

on Burnslde. Secure two splendid high
lots, 140 feet deep, corner Harriett and
O.bed ave. ; high class residences around;
beautiful view ; price $1500 for corner; third
cash. Box 1124, P. O.

ILL.SIDE ave. snap—-147x256 on car line,

close to Cook at., for quick sale only
$8500, eaay terms; will take goo-1 uuioitio-
moblie in part payment. Holland & Horn,
622 Trounce ave.

HAULTAIN st.— All improvements In,
under market price at $»i>->: $300 cfltelj;

6, 12, 18; adjoining lot held at $1000; no
agents. Owner, 1041 Fort st. ; phone RS950.

I
CAN earn 33000 for you on an Investmeuv
of $800 in a> tract of land, 1% miles from

Abbottstord In the Fraaer Valley and hear
the B. C. Electric. C P. and a. N. depots;
I want someone to join me in the purchase
of this property af $75 per acre; I can re-
sell' In' small blocks at $150 to $200 per acre;
se* me at onoe about this. C. O. Bradshaw.
203 Pemberton bldg.; phone 1641.'

JUST off the cat line, 60x135 to a 26 ft.

lane, with a small house renting for

$16 per month; leas than half a block from
car, and the Unmt distance from park, -on
mile circle; $2600; third caah. ,1. L
FlanagHn, 603 Sayw ard block.

JAMES BAY—We have the exclusive sale
of a fine

v
lot 40x60, on Helmcken

street, just beyond parliament buildings, to-
gether with a well built one-room house,
nicely fitted up, already connected with
Sewer, gas and water. The price Is re-
duced from $3,000 r.i J2.506 for nuick sale.
Yeoman «;

: Pllklngton. ^IcCallum Bids.,
phone 8829.

B rd.. near McNeil av., lot

.460; 1-3 cash. bal. 6. 12. Id.

109 Pemberton Bldg.

KEEP your eye on Bulkley Valley. Th.
a reason. It means money to shrewd

HAMP.SHIR
eoxiiR. $i

Wise #1 Co..

inv&stors.
Building.

See Fred Heal, 421 Pemberton

BRITISH Columbia Real Estate Co.,

tan Singh, real estate agents.

sale $2.7.-.u. to
phone L4010.

Bt ll.liin;.- proration—At Oak Bay, on
91 Patrick st., sorts of Saratoga

feet fronage, nicely treed, 88jB00; 82.900
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months; this Will

make rive good lots. J. R. Bowes & Co.,

l.i.l 1:1.1 I'. ot St.; phOnc 2724.

"sUHNSIDE. double corner, 115x140, $4,600.
Ii
bulldinfr, phone 2597.

| > l .Manchester und Cocllla street,

sUe 151.^x104.1; only $3500. A. L
Proctor AI Co., 408 Sayward Building; phone
2597.

BUY your farms and small acre trai ik

in ai ' 'iinilieiiaiid. (he
mining mul logging InduatrlOfi, Hi" lo-st miM
k,-t rm i ace on Vancouver island;

prlcea from twenty dollars an acre up.

Write '• Me A, B, Shepherd, Real instate

Agent, Cumberland, b '

LOT on Queen's ave. 60x120; price 33000,

ci, usual terms. Wm. Dunford & Son.
Ltd.. 2.13 Pemberton blk, *

.

LOT 60x133, $1,200; cine-quarter cash, op-
posite corner of Florence & Haultain,

Apply 938 Yates streel.

LAFAYETTE ev., 'Shoal Bay, lot (0x116,

$1,800; 1-3 cash. 6. 12. IS. Wise & Co.,

109 Pemberton Bldg

IOT on Myrtle at,, 44x120. for 3950. Dun-
J ford, 233 Pemberton block.

m ]

v:

wUSINB88 buy—-Vates st., r.nxl2n
; reve-

eiuie producing tSO Inonthly; only
JSfi.000. \. L. I'roi -tor „ C,

.
HIH Saywanl

bldg.; phono 2597.

BRST Investment In city t-^ of a,n inn.
Open on all sides to streets, .lust short

walk from ik'si office; tube $100,000; ftfvdi

able terms. Communicate Owner, P, O. Box
1678, Cit}

BEST buy la the city todAy—111.6x289.6,
,. -i i cheap at »-'. ll>». A. L.

I'r.ictor X Co., 1 ii s Sayward bldg.: phone
3587.

lop Vatea stre liftxl'lO.BUSINESS
revenue i

luclng, $80 monthTy ; jso.ooo;

close in ^ l. Proctor a- Co.; ios Saj--

i.ni-il Bnl'.dlni f, phone 2597.

/'1AMBRIDC1K SL, Fairfield; choice lot 60a

er. 104 Bayward onir

(
10UNER Yates

TTtTANTED—Situation as housekeeper or

VV genera] holp by 'English person. Box
31«fi, Colonist.
,

_
'

'

i

WANTED by young person, position as

housekeeper to widower, or bachelors,

or any place of trust; thoroughly experi-

enced and good cook; disengaged 1st. Oc-
tober. Box 4171. Colonist.

WANTED by jentlewoman. position as

housekeeper or lady's help. Apply Box
4184, Colonial'.

WANTED—Work by the dsy; cooking or

housework; experienced. P. O. B"s
if 60.

\\fIDOW, Scotch, with boy 5 vears. sv-,-k»

VV position; good rcferoncas. Box LltJO,

ColonlaL

YOUNG woman would like to go ©Ot
working by the day. Boa 4450 -fcol-

ir on lat.

ami Vancouver, ii>\ i 10

150,00(1. .\ '.- Prootor .v Co,; 108
Sayward Hide pfrone >5B7

CIOHNKH Gorge and l'ysart rds.. \><i feet

on Gorge id by l^s feet deep, 40 feet

waterfroni right on Gorge, about sn fruit

tires. 6 years Old, M.OOO; v4 rush, balance
6. 13, 11 m 7 per cent Wise & Co. 109
Pemberton Bldg

Cook and Slater— Large lot,CORNER
With 10 feel frontage on Cook, some

rock and nice Oak trees; a fine building
site; prbc $1000. T'hone 2.11.1. owner.

good
R.

phone

(4RAIGDARROCH. farlnK on Fort st

lot, 50x120, $5,000; 1-3 cash. J. R.

Bowes ft Co.
27j4.

Ltd., M3 Fort

/iOWAN av—Magnificently situated lot.

v> size Sn.xl7«, facing south, close to Vic-

toria avc., street now going through, with
r.ewer and water connections; the best lot

In this fine locality and worth 82,000, price,

for Immediate sale. 31.660; 1-8 caah. Ed-
monds, Balmoral Hotel.

LOT on Edgeware rd., Oaklands. $876;
$300 cash, balance $20 rier month. Wm.

Dunford A Bon, Ltd., 233 Pemberton block.

LARC5E grassy lot, 62x120 ft.: fine soil,

level and cleared, close to ct

3375. at 326 cash and 310 per month: no
farther out than Oak Bay OS EC |U ualt.

Victoria Subdivision Co., 207 Pemberton
building; phone 504.

LOT Tor sale on Douglas 'rd.. Esquimau,
t..i n-oii on the following exceptionally

i-asv terms, $fii) cash ami 890. Quarterly. Wm.
Dunford .v Bon, Ltd .

23 1-2-3 Pemberto n blk.

LASQUETI Island to:-- sale. 1821 acres at

$15 per acre. 400 acres at $30 per acre,

Including 800 sheep, 2 horses, cow, Imple-
ments 20,000,000 feet timber, good wharf,
40 Tt. motor laum-h. post office and atore.

house, et.. For a few days only. The
Town and Country Realty Co.

LL Bay— IS acres, one of the mo
active nit i in 1

1.

>

up on the Ktalahat
Drive, •< Ilea from Victoria about 250
feet of a ttertrortt, oloec b] the new wharf.
Tb.- house contains 3 bed and 1 Bitting

kitchen, ' ]
.

.
;
in nom and

room. Watei i h i on for imose and gar-

den o' " «T'>oii pressure; about it 01 I

in. i. i . ui 1 1 vn i Liu and very productive. Ap-
ply M.-ii.'i UacFarlane, Mill Bay, Cobble
inn p. <>. -

vriAQARA st.—Jamea Bay will be worth
JLl double in 12 months; 50x120 today
$2,850; act quick If you wnnt this great
snap, Archer. 214 Sayward block.

NHK grassy lot on lluins av . close to

Oouglas st. car, (in JIHIO: $100 '

balance $15 per month. Act i|iil.kly Don
fo-.d ^ Son, 233 Pemberton Block.

OAK. Bay—A lovely lot on Mei.-hosln St..

50x125; lane at' back; for quick sab-

$1400; easy terms Phone 300. Dawson At

McOalllard. T04 Fort st.. Balmoral blk.

OAK Hay—Three good lots. 62x110 each,
$11i;fi e.irh; third c-ish. .1. II. Howes A-

t'o. 643 Fort St.; phone 2724.

walk of the Douglas sL
car. Price 3900. Apply: Stewart Land Co.,

Ltd.. 101-2 Pemberton block.

ICTORIA gardens—Beautiful W*tet«'
front lot. 68x130; the owner Is forced to '.

I end" '"wilt
- 'accept for a ..few idpyg '-dnly

88,600; 61,000 caah. 81,600 In one year, bal-
ance on mortgage. Waterfront lota,adj6Wt
^p™Is property are held at UMOt R.'
white & Sons, 188 Pemberton Blpck, Ylc-

<i«tJ_;''>B. _-.-

.... 1

'_p% -j

.'PITiIjL soil lot In Burnaby, near Vancou-
V» vcr for 8700 cash; must have inoi.e}
at once. Apply Box 840 4, Colonist.

• IXTALNtJT st.—One-half block from Fora-
Vt wood rd., nice and level, w-lthln two
blocks of the car line; a great snap at
.'$1200, easy terms. J. C. Linden & Co.,
room 4, McGregor bl k.

-

-t(\ ACRES for 81000, 16 miles from Vlc-
Xu torla, on Sooke rd,; running creek
and city water; easy terms. Room 3, 60G
Yatea at.

'

IO ACRES -first-class agricultural land on '

*j Island highway, five minutes' walk
.from Cobble Hill station; very light clear-
ing; $150 per acre: terms, or would gel* half.
Kiiapp, Cobble Hill.

1 (\fi ACRES waterfront, Cordova Bay;
-1A/V7 farmed and cultivated; big sub-
division snap; $600' per acre. Patrick
Realty Co.. 645 Fort at.; phone 2556.

-IOA ACRES close to Albernl offered to
JLOUone hundred Investors; we wivnt no
money, investors positively cannot los-; the
proposition is an opportunity for any cine

to get into a good thing; call and see V"
about this. Hub Realty Co.. C20 Johns oi-..

1 rip: ACRES, fi-mtle circle, for only $135
-Lit/ per acre; 20 acres cleared, good road.
Room 3, 806 Yates at.

N HOUSES FOB SALE

A COUPLE, of houses on Ciu'Appelle St., 5

rooms each, all modern, $3000 and
$3200; easy terms. Patrick Realty po„ 645
Fort St.; phone 3666; '

A COMFORTABLE 6-roomed house i».
•**.". Bale on large lot, nice garden and lawn,
near par and school, all In flrst-ci^»s uruer;
leaving city. Will sacrifice with furniture Cor
$3800 caah. or $4400, on easy term),; must
sen at once. Owner, B°x <t03,- Colonist.

A7-fOom house in best part of Fairfield

district, all largo rooms, four b

rooms, furnace. Lot 52x113; new and mod-
ern.. Price $6,900; $1,300 cash, balance In

four yearly ' payments. I'.ix 44SS Colonist.

A SNAP—Good 4-room house, one minute
to Fernwood rd., three minutes to car;

prlt?e $2350: cash $450. balance $25 and In-

terest. Denny & Cheeseman, 1805 Blan. h

ard at.

\ VEBURY St.. a snug. 5-room bungalow,
-ci. dining and living room b'trlapped, with

open fireplace, large concrete basement with
furnace installed; lot 60x150; only $CJ<"\

with $700 cash. J. C. Linden & Co., room
4 McGregor bldg.", opposite Spencer's.

A CAMBRIDGE st. home, 6 rooms, all

modern. Fairfield; price $4500; easy
terms. Patrick Realty Co., 646 Fort st.;

phone 2656.
.

A FINE two-roomed shack In Fairfield,

prlc.- $80; .I'.so a lot clone to cars, pvli 6

31,500; 1-3 cash. Tel R1631.

A 4-ROOM cottage on corner lot B8X65,

Just outside half mile circle; some rock.

but this corner will In all probability be

used In the near future for stores; pride
$3000; very easy terms. Patrick Real!,
Co., i; ir. Port st.; phone 2561.

A BEAUTIFUL bungalow, with 5 large
rooms, fireplace, furnace, lain-- lot,

close to Richmond ar. and car, $4,500; cash
$600. balance easy. 1607 Fell St.

ANEW 7-roomed house, near North Waul
park, walking distance from business

centre, complete and up-to-date with the
conveniences that, please. G. A, Pollard, 13.4

Sim. oe st.; phone LI 715.

AM I'll ION St., 6-rnnin house, two lots;

price $«2nt). Patrick Realty Co., 646
Fort at,; phone 3666.

Al ROOM bungalow; bath. etc.. Fairfield

Estate; tn.150: easy terms. Patrick

Realty Co., U45 Forest.; phone. -2666.

AFEW small homes from $775 to $3,000.

with ensh payment as low as $200;
call In at Room 3. 606 Yatoi. St., and we
will find you exactly what you want.

A SNAP In Fairfield for a short time only.

9-roomed. fully furnished house, all

conveniences; 10 per cent revenue now. 1117

-tcClura st.. three blocks from Fort St.. off

Cook. Phone owner. 1679 and 3090.

A 'VERY desirable 8-roomed home, u»«
Bay, K<M"1 district, front rooms beamed

ceilings, dlnlngroom panelled, large buflei,

built-in With mirror, fireplace with grate

all rooms nicely finished; large lot, 83.7x180;
pi-be $11300. Wlso St. Co.. 109 Pembert'on
blk

;

ASPLENIMI) house proposition, Fell et..

il rooms, all mooern, electric fittings.

Minds, oil cloth, stove, furnace, etc.. all at

SI. inn. mi terms. Patrick Realty Co.. 645

Fori St.; phone 2556.

BUILDER, tied up, offers S-room new
modern bouse at $5,600; one-third

cash, in-ill- nak Hay Junction. Phone 270K
I ii Inn Real Estate i o.

oak
V^ ten

fine

BOxllO, $1,260;

Bay bulldliiR site Make a
Mice lawn, 106X188; select, ret ire. I

i-i Ighboi hood, on block frofh avenue near
the bend; these select locations are getting
scarcer every day; » 37 00. See the owner,
tiak Hav Crncery Co.

0\K Hhi Good building lot on Island rd..

60x162, $1500, on terms. .1 ft, Bowes
* ' f. 4.1 Fori St.; phono 272 1.

OAK Bay, good level lot,

$460 cash.
Fori sireet, phone 272 1.

PORT Angeles—For big snaps In acreago
and lots see me. Chas. Somervllle,

1793 Haultain.

1"JARKDALE—Let 50x110. corner Cadalsc
and Harriett, $700, on very lasy terms.

No agents. Box 4164, Colonist.

REVENUE producer cheap—Must sell at
once. Caledonia ave., only three blocks

from city hall, $6300, on terms. Apply P. o.

Box 4«4,

OAANIflH acreage—Forty acres on main
to . road, with good road- front age. excellent.

land, nearly 30 acres cleared, would make
fine subdivision. A big snap at $426 an
•rre. on very easy terma. Wise & Co., 109
Pemberton Bldg.

Cm APMAN St., near the sea, 8-room bun-
galow, wltn every modern convenience;

lot «!ixl.13; price $4710; ask about the

terma -i C, Linden * Co., room 4. McGre-
K'ir block _________________

C
"CHEAPEST hous« in Oak Bay— S rooms
J down stairs. t*o rooms nearly finished

upstairs basement, all modern conveniences
Pries JH800; cash $1250, balance monthb.
H..x 401S. Colonist.

/"1RAIOFLOWER rd.—Cheap bungalow.
I ' five rooms, hath, etc, on lot 60x130,

trull trees, $4,300; on very easy terms.

Imperial Realty Co.. 516 Bastion St.

DALLAS rd., 7-room houae, lot 80x3*0;

close to breakwater; 118,000; easy
terms I'eden A Cooper. 1 04 3ayward bldg.

jMGHT-IiUOM house and bath, on 3 mile
J circle, with one-quarter acre of good

rich land ; will be ready for occupancy In

about ten days; for quick aale at 3«6»«:

easy terms. Monk, Moittelth A Co.. corner

Qovernment and Broughton ate.; phone. 1402.

SjaVlMALT—Clo~ to sea, houae. three
rooms and pantry, on corner lot, 81.660.

ensy terms. Imperial Realty Co., 646 Baa-
tlon st.

i.EVEN-ROOM It n house, eloae to car and
sea, price $6,200; excellent rooming

house, or would suit large family. AfPty lo

Owner. Edmonds, Balmoral Hotel, *

E
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CJMPRB8S ave.- House. S rooms, now7ab-
J soiuiriy modern, largi lot, irell

ranged; u Keiilff] home at u bargain; 15
minute* walk rrom city hall. apply
owner, 1026 Empress a ve.

IT^OUR houses on Victoria avenue, 4 roomi
each, tiJSO to $8000. M. Francis

Kane, 1212 Douglas st.

CUVH lU'MMKii buiiKalow on Linden ave.;
-*- two more rtomi can be ritted up In the
"'tie; good all.-. I 1 .

. t
; price »(»&"'). Uunford

* Son, 233 Pemberton block,

L' AIRFIELD—aoodflocallty, 4-roomed cot-
-*- tajre and Liatli. price 43,150, on teun*.
wih.- „ Co., tot Pemberton

-_"KV3R sale—New house, 4 rooms. 008 Corn-x wall «t., off Richardson, at $3,500, cash
or ter ms. Owner, 10 I G Plsguard .it.

plVD-ROOMED bungalow on Plnlay»ou\
-*- on lot 60x120, for $4000, on easy terms.
Punford, Ml Pemberton block.

BflJUlT modern, 7-room house on corner* lot, with cement basement, furnace and
<xtra room downstairs; for sale for a few
days only *t 810,000; easy terms. Monk,
Montelth & Co., Ltd., corner Government
and Broughton ate.; phone 1402.

"IfOR sale—Beautiful new 5-room cottage,
-8- Gladstone ave.; cement basement; piped
for furnace; all modern conveniences; .$6260;
$780

.
cash, balance $30 monthly, Including-

Interest; no mortgage on this house. Holland
A Horn, 622 Trounce ave.

' i

.
'

'

I i

.' '
i

i

"'
.'

i i ) u li i' n i

LMVE-tqomed house, nicely finished, allX modern; IJ.4t)Q; . $1,000 bash. ,1781
Forbes at.

FOR aale—«-roomed
. house on Burdette

ave.,' »4600, oh easy terms. No agents.
Applr B&t Wf, ColonUt. _____
FOR salej—Rooming house, new furniture;

new, modern building; long lease; 88
rooms. ''Box CBB, Colonist.

-|}1Dit- bargain in furnished and unfurnished
,_** house*, see H. W. Floyd & Co.. 701
Broughton -St. ; phone 4009.

"ETOR sale-^9-roomed well built, modern
-*- residence,, now in course of construction,
on large lot. situated Golf Links Park, over-
looking links and sea, splendid view. Terms

aged, Owner, P. Q. Box 1473. Victoria.

5R sale by owner—New 6-room house.

v £,0!e * ••*- *nd car
. 1S *0 George St.,

J'iMMi e*.e*Btionany well finished andWjW «YftT modern Bniv. l,l.t,n»
i

n rept

PKOKKKTV WANTKD

.
»• -ndsnap that can't be beaten. Phono

LI881, between 5.80 and 7 p. m. If possible.

TflAIRFIELD—New 6-roomod bungalow,* fully modern, ode block from car,
;«,86u, easy terms. Apply owner, 1818

-ROOMED bungalow on Beechwood
jf^JvyiJ, a., snap for. a, few day* Answer

IE >c>_-w|Bh to see one of the best built
and most comfortable bungalows in the

city let us show you one at Oak Bay. It's-
not the best, for we have erected a greatmany hcSmestn Victoria. This one is a
beauty. Wm. Dunford & Son. Ltd., •21i-ji*'
l'emberton block. t*H'ii,

i 1—

;

' I'liiiiiiB?

-Few feet from park and sea, •

-roomed house, panelled, beamed."
old English inglenpok; architect's sup«rr(to
ion; lovely view from large verandas; price
»13,000, very easy terms. 36 Olympla ave.

\ '' .led—We have clients for
— A- In any quantity. If you wish

quickly and your pries is right, sand
full particulars. fatal Realty Co.,
1.U7 : .11

"I U)N"T buy an auto until you see what
-Ly»'e have to offer you; high .otos,
slightly UMed, In guaranteed runnliig ol

at prices that will surprise you. l'hone
2804 .'.hart s t.

G_ VDSTONE av„ east of Belmont, lot

60x136 for 88,000, $600 cash, bal. easy.
W. B, Revereomb.' 1807 Belmont av.

CI LADSTONE av., east of Belmont. 8-
8" roomed house, all conveniences; {7,000,

$1,500 cash, bfel. easy. W. it. Revere...
lsot Belmont av.

I
want to purchasa a 6 or 8-roomed
house; must be modern and close In;

that $600 cash will handle. Give full par-
ticulars. Owners only. Box 3428,' Colonist.

I
WANT to buy a good lot on Port or
Vajtcs st, west of Cook at. 1 am Open

for a good buy. Box 4216, Colonist.

I
want a lot in build on, Beach Drive,

Shoal Bay. Send your lowest price and
term* to Box P.Q.R., Colonist, or ring up
4141. 2 ;

MONEY—We furnish you money to pay
your assessment on. your timber limits;

Call at ' our- office for particulars, Jacobs
& Hymers, 1806 Government st. ; phone 194.

-VfORTH Douglas'.it lot wanted. I have
Xl 81M00 to Invest on North Douglas st.

or In the business district of Victoria. In
answering please mention the lot and block
number and your, best, terms; although I

recently came from the pratries 1 know
values, so don't rub it in. Box «»«. Col-
onist. ,' .*,',

,i nl , -. .1,

OLD Country Money,—8100,000—I .have
$50,000 to Invest In miscellaneous, real

estate for an English client; will buy any-
thing good, preferably on car line; also
about same amount for another client who

i requires inside property only. Will owners
who wish to sell please communicate with
me. Paul Edwards, 818 Pemberton Block.

'f '
'

' '
PANDORA st. property, between Quadra

and Cook; give particulars. Box 4368,
Colonist. •

SPECIAL notice—We have been Instructed
to secure for clients ono or two good

lots, with from $300 to $1000 as first pay-
"»"'- ""> """ "'""' imm><4i»t»!v with oa

MIMEL1.ASEIUS

A i rOfl fui hire.

10$
Balmoral hotel. l'hone

A

SSrera who have something good to offer;
Bay preferred but not essential. Full par-
ticulars to National Realty Co., 1282 Gov-
ernment.

.\l..\ Taylor sate tor sale ut reduced
price. Box 2377. 1'u lonlat.

AN extra apodal—for one week
B11U, i:ii'. Douglas at., will sell * Hi

an.l >i i, and velours for $7.60.

A WKJ.Ij qualified English teacher de-
-•.'V Biru» private pupil lor methemfatlcs,
Latin and English, t.iox ss7o, Colanlst.

AUEAUTIFUB Engllah-roade player
plain., together With a number of rolls

of mualc, the property of the Offioors' mesb.
ii. M. c. B. Rainbow, will he raffled Cor on
or about Beptembn Juiu. The Instrument
m:iy be aenii at Harmony Hall Plana Waio-
l-ooma, 135 Fort St. Tickets $1 each.

i „ *

ARCHITECT—Assoc, RoysJ lnatltute of
BritlSb tiii'hltecta, six years In prac-

tlce In England, four years in Canada.
I'-lana and specifications prepared; stoi

buildings, apartment houses, resi-
dences, bungalows. Personal attention given
to all work. 1'. O. Uox 1313.

ANYONE wishing Information regarding
their property In the Port George dis-

trict, i can have a truthful accuunt of
aama by writing to S. H. Prockter, P,. O.
Box 48, Fort George, who recently resigned
a position of truer as chief railway clerk
in the Victoria branch of the B. C. E. Ky,
Co., to take up his residence in the coming
city; fee 88. '' ..)., i .. ^

-

'

A TTENTION — Mile. Berge, scientificA specialist of the hair and scalp, room
417, Central bldg. Hours 18 to (, ,f U ,»
P.m.

BOOM AM) hiuiili

AT ST Helens, hzb Uourteney at., a
handsome from bedroom to let, high-

est position In town, lovely viowa, also
slngfa 1-i.glUn cooking, ateain

I, Uatna on eaofa Qooi 1'elephone
L2282

ACO.MPURTABLE home in Euglish.
lamllj toi two sharing, moderate;

central, u * j> Green at.

A .1' ELX fuinlshed room,
lor two men; single beds.

with board,
311 Dunedln

AT 1388 .lyhiiBoii at., a large pleasant bed-
•""• '. 01 H ly

: hi u
:
nli. .1. stngU

oetfs, mm two gentlemen, modern oonven-
aeals li deslj

B
B

INfBOOKKBEPINO wanted tor evei^lpga
Box 8368. ColonUt . .... ;,,.,,

BARRISTER- (member of Saskatchewhn
and Alberta bars) with Irish. Manitoba

and Saskatchewan experience, desires as-
slstantship in B. C. law office, about 1st of
December. Has good knowledge costs,
drawing, conveyancing, office management,
accountancy, municipal and general prae-
ttce. Address & R- Wallace. Oxbow. Saak.

BUILDER—Ernest O. Cooper, estimates
free; specials, bungalows, country work:;

blue print* supplied. Box 188' Maywood
P. P.. Victoria. B. C. •;

"DAGGAGE promptly handled at current
J-> rates ut the Victoria Transfer Co..
phone 139. Office Open night and day. /

OARli una rooms, overlooking Beacon
Hill Park. tHU Avalon road.

iiARIi und room; terms moderate. 1011
McClure street, off Vancouver.

BOAHD and room for four yiSung men. In
large single room; reasonable. Hil.il.

BOARD and ruom, for gentleman In
private utoiiij, \, .lImii i. n minute*' wain

from town. 282!) Work s t. and Bay st.

tOMPORTABLE furnished rooms ana
board; very moderate. 1842 Johnson.

FOR BALB—MISCELLANEOUS (Cont'd)

G
C1ARBERRY House, Just opened, (hat-clues
J and homelike; excellent' cuisine. Car-

,
berry Gardens, Fort 'et-J phone L8088. \.
/COMFORTABLE room^ for on«j or two

Jemen, breakfast If desired. -1X36 _

^Rft'
^••"'

- •-• ••- *<
T\OUBLB >b0m and board, two minute*
-t-» from car line. Cook and Pandora.' lif«<
RudUn •$, —

tfANOBRO
—Attention '-Ruben Oa »a

TWO houses
,
wanted—8, 7 or

modern- houses; from -oaaar only.

3279. Colonist.

s-roomed
Box.

EOR sale or to rent-

WArTTEOriyor client a . four roomed
house on good lot, which 3300 cash,

will handle; will pay up to 33.800; bay*
buyer waiting for this. Box 8SE4, Colonist^

1 VMES Bay-
*J new 8-rooi

\,rODERN, up-to-date, well-built, new
-'-•- house, 8 rooms, full basement;' close'
In,, oh Km ii res* ave.; can be had cheap and*
easy terms. Mettler-Reehllng Co., 84« Fort
ft.; phone 3514'.

\'1CE 5-roomed bungalow on Beechwood
-Li ave., I'

-

oul Bay, full basement, cement
hoor, open fireplace, fully modern, good buy
ut $4850. on easy term*: Dunford *
2113 Pemberton 'blk. ;

'.

VEW -7-roomed house for sale, fully
—•' modern, Empress ave., between Cook
and Chamber's; $4^00; cash $800, balance
< isy. Apply Stevens, owner and builder,
1138 North Park st.

laud What have you got? Mettler-Reehl
' tB* ^°- 848 Fort *t,; PhHPe 361< -

XXTJa have a client requiring a comfortable
j V.V house on .first payment of $380, city
11: its. Owner* please answer Coverdalcs

y«- .room • 22. Board of Trad*; ..

WANTED, a lot on Dougla* street, be-
tween.Pandor* and Mt. Tolmle. road:

must be cheap; below market value.
4048, Colonist

Box

chestra (union musicians) are bow look-
ing for engsgements for the winter session;
English and American dances. Box 1423,
Colonist

.

-Two house -' boats.
-Box 4286.

to
Colonist.

GENERAL team, contract, .work, a spe-
cials ; mill wood 38.00 per load within

city limit*. Dale ft Daverne, phone R2S27.

.TEH' -*»>HAd«U/M)«,,hu*lnef*.s locator and

VX/E trade anything, rooming houses, bus!- aollclted^'sM^u^^dvertlefraent 'under *"usf"
VV nesses of all kind*, lota .acraaga^farm ] ness chances, '

_

HUNTING parties tor north, big game or
-otherwise. Communicate Point BNloe,

Boat House,

arm
• bu

TTUR8T •' claa* board and room*' for four
J.1 .enta-Vf'tOi Mary St.. W**ti Victoria;
$8.60 per" week; right by car line. ,, ,

CURST-CLASS room and board, suitable for
•*- two; all modern convenience*; central;
pleasant home. 641 Superior st,

TjIUrmshed room* and board; reason-
*? able. 1012 Richardson St.

"^ICE bright rooms.
,

AJI 1181 Pandora ave.
with •*lie , board.

FOR sale, baby carriage, good order. 826
Pandora.

TT^OR sale—-Sea-going laAnch, 85 h.p. Cor"
J- llaa engine and all equipment; length
60-ft., beam 13, draft 5, speed 10 knots. Eu-
qulre Point Elllce Moat llouae.

l^OR aale—English Bike, Violin, complete;
J- Zither, Oil Paintings, Folding Cabinet
Hath, Lawn Mower, Electric liulba, No. 60,
88, iti and Tungsten*; Co—l-Oll Heater. .1

lrona, separate handlea; 2 Tuba, etc)
whole or separate BOX (IK, Colonist.

DIOR sale—A. J. J. Taylor No. 22 safe,X practically new Apply W. w. Ii

I.angley, 207-'8-'li Centra] Bldg.

1^>OR Sale—Cook atove and several artlclaa
of furniture, nearly new. Including new

office desk. Apply HOB Hillside ave.

Ft iK an !e -Partly furnished camp; cheap.
Grafton St., Esquimau, close to water

C. E. Wleser.

poll Bale, a bargain! Wlnton six-cylinder,* 48 horse power motor car In first class
running order, seven passenger capacltv
Apply Box 4491 Colonist.

TTIOR sale—'A double-barrel hammer gun,
•A brand new. and a 44-40 Winchester
rifle. Apply 2428 Cedar HHP'rd., corner

LOST AM) KIH'MI-Continued.

LOST—Ermine tie.

H reward
Return to Colonist.

ORMIDALE—Ju*t opened, . board and
room. $7.50; flngllsh eooklng. -ISO*

Stanley ave., corner Fort, v, /

8RIVATB room and board.
st, , ;, „ '„".,

3748 Graham

BOOM and board, private family. 2016
Chaucer? st., oft Foul Bay road.

ROOM and* board If desired in privateA* family; English cooking; near sea, oar, TTIOLIN cello an
jfld. Rlqjta 1 lttl^ aUnq/ itiasonabla urm*;- II ,Y_ condition,-*, gr
Menslss »tr,. J*m»»; J8*y. y ply 1808 Yates st.

%n-

O 1

A^ICE, level lot on Haultaln at., ju»t off
J-> Foul Bay rd., 60x120 for 81000; this
is below market. Phone .3818. owner.

kLYMPIA ave
;
—House sen-1jalning six

rooms, cement Trtftftment and hot air
furnace; within a block of Uplands; lot Is
60x120 and nicely treed; price $6600; terra*
i q be arranged. Monk, Montelth & Co., -

corner Government and Broughton »ts.;
phone 1402.

OAK -Bay—Good ' 8 . roomed house, on
•Hampshire road, on lot 60x120. $6,600;

$860 cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 year*; mort-
gage of $2,260 can be assumed as part pay-
ment. J. R. Bowes & Co., 643 Fort St.;
phone 2724.

ON Lafayette ave, overlooking Shoal Bay,
3-room shack, standing on half a lot;

lireplace, bathroom, water, all modern con-
v.-nlences; only $1800; third cash, 8. 12, la
months. B0Welt, Major & Co.

/OVERLOOKING Ross Bay—6-room house,V^ large reception hall panelled, dlning-
i"om pan. lied, with open fireplace, built-in.
buffet, three large bedrooms, clothes closets,
pantry, bathroom and kitchen; small hall-
way and clothes closet In connection v»Hh
bathroom; tinted throughout and neatly
finished; air modern conveniences, full-
sized basement with cement floor and wash-
tubs, concrete sidewalks, lawn already sown. '

nnd handsome fence In' front: lot 68x110;
all ready to occupy; price $6500; $1300 cash.
$2000 mortgage at 7 per cent. Apply owner,
at house. 1707 Ross st., near St. Charles,
Foul Bay, between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.

("\AK Say—A beautiful new 8-roomed house
J with garage, 1 minute from car; fire-

place, furnace;' concrete basement, only 1

$6,800; good terms; no agents. 1607 Fell st..

Oak Bay av.

QJPLENDID opportunity for truck and
S3 dray business— 3 good level lots, 46x150
each, on Bay at.; good 6-room house with
bathroom, hoi and cold water, etc.; new
6-atall stable, concrete floor and box stall
and sheds; price $9000; half cash, balance
easy. Apply owner, Chas. Stlglngs, 1335
Kdmonton rd.

SeVEN-ROOMBD house on Richardson
k5 St., Kalrtleld, lot (10x100, with stable at
rear, furnace, buffet and bookcases, lire] 1

with Inglenook. very nice Btreet; house built
this aenson, a nice home: price $7000; SliOO
cash handles this snap. YVn1. Dunford Ut Son,
J. id.. L'Si-i'-s Pemberton blfc.

4JNAP—Within half mile circle,' North"
JO Park M., near Quadra st., good seven-
roomed house; /Avlll rent for $40 monthly.
Hire of lot 60x140; the price Is only $10,000
Terms, $3,000 cash, balance spread over a
period of eight years, Interest yearly at 7

percent; compare other prices on street.
For further particulars apply Queen City
Realty. H 1 3 Dntiglns St.

YX/HAT will $10,000 buy me for a good
"VV Investment? 1 will take one or two
pieces and put half of the $10,000 as first

payment it -I take two. Box '4316. Colonist.

V\,TANTED—Largo lot to build home;
VV owner* dniy. Phone UTT*. *:,:

:
-

i

•
-

.
.

''

'
.

WANTED to purchase, store site on Oak
Bay av. Box 8488. Colonist, .

TX7ANTED to buy, good building . lot* la
VV Oak Bay district, from owners. Box
««7» Colonist.

wE

WB

are still In the market for attrac-
tive lots in Oak Bay or Shoal Bay;

we want' sites worthy of the class of
houses that we are erecting in good locali-
ties, with good view: or -well wooded. Osjrti*
ers who desire to sell without delay are
requested to submit their property to us.
Yeoman & PUklngton, McCallum Bldg...
phone 8889.^ ... .

' ; •

. a cheap lot, or your equity In

te. as first payment "On S-roomed
bungalow, rented for $20 monthly; prlco
$2750, balance $20 month. Rdom 8, 606
Yates St. "' ' "'•'.•-•' i ' -•

.

YT7E require immediate listings of ranches
VV and small pieces of acreage, suitable
for market gardening, chicken raising, etc.
Grimaaon & Bunnett, 829 Pemberton Bldg.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET

A WELL furnished house for two; $18 a
month; 1902 Chambers st.

IOR rent—On three-quarter mile circle,

lose to car, newly furnished, 6-room
bungalow; $50 per month. A. von nits,

-

wnld, cor. Fort and Quadra sts. '

,

'

, I. >»
!.

. » 1
.

1

FOR - , rentr-Nlce, - t-rnomed, furnished
cottage, hear Fernwoed rd.'at $40 per

month. Holland & Horn, 62S Trounce ave.

FOR -rent—6-roomod, new, modern cottage,
close to car; new' furniture; will lease,

for six months or a year; $46 per month:'
Rotlnnd and Horn, 632 Trounce ave. ; phone
3768.

.

•',
'

*
i

-
1

•

M .j 1 1 1

LADY offers tenancy of well - furnished
bungalow (Close In) to married couple

who would receive her on mutual terms as
guest. For particulars apply The Ladle*'
Agency, 426 Say-ward block; hours -10 to 4;
secretary, Mrs. A. Clarke; phone 2486,

Palmatln. designer, contractor and
builder. 1390 Seavlew av. P. O. card

or call; estimates free. - - --

LOT 7, block 5, Hampton road, belonging
to me, i* sold.' John R. Buchanan.

IBRARY—If you wish to read all the
newsst books, call at the London lib-

rary, 436 Sayward bldg., Douglas St. A new
supply of books just arrived The up-to-
date modern library** -

-
-Lewi* Street Works, James
1 anything. «>*«»> «ji;

office, 516 Bastion Square.
"

'

.
'

.
iaimnj n»iiii 1 I

'

ii

'

i n
'

i 1 1

'

1 .11 ' *
, 1

\f1BS fcllLBEN SWBFSTONE ha* re-
XU. sumed Her dancing < classes for the
winter season and will hold a children'*
class every Thursday at 4.15 p. m. at the
Alexandra club, preceded by a babies'
class at 3,15 for children from 4 to S years.

MACHINISTS-
Bay. repairs anything.

T.., . . t itii*«W ,

T
,

O- let—laoge front room, with bt?ard. for
two gentlemen-; »>ngle beds;'-i>~ •»--

board, *,«Ot*i :-w**»r /-
Park at. .

' T
j***" "

'
''' ""» s*iliiS*s>saesss>as»sa_____<)_wt1s^^

THE Bon Accord,'. 8 48 Princess—First-
room and board. - Phone XI88f;?":

1
.....

TWX.lfc*f,,r*- B»wn •«>« Bell, proprietor**
A. 603 Belleville at.; board and room. $7 per

fie beds; also table ..
, *

Apply: *|ff North m>
,ftRAT

1 " .Mill »- .1
. ..</7l t A REAL

'--.- : -'"v-.:'-.f-i,-*i.T ';' **- 80 acre

. pmm—mm\ \ Tj i n, m ' n '
1 1 1

'

,

T-nOR,iS^j|*f^a.V-U.>«fetthU> b. choke and
-L1 cylinder shot gun. Shooting Coats,

Waterproof Short Overcoats. Canvas Cart-
ridge Vest. Canva* Leggings, Long Rubber
Boots, Bats, i Tweed Suits. Boa; 4481.
Colonist

MOTOR-CTOt_t. 7 h.pt Indian. 1BU
model; fine condition;. $285 cash.

Phono X306B.

MOTOR express ear, capacity 1860 lbs..

3800; 8800 cash, balance 6 months.
Box 4060. Colonist. - -

_

NEARLY new roadster to exchange tor
lot, and win pay aome cash. P. O. Box

ill*.

RENT a Remington Model 7. three months
-for 881 visible models, $3 per month.

Telephone 2914. Remington Typewriter Co.,
Ltd., 218 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria. B. C.

rTIO rent—Partly furnished, new 5-roomed
A. house with basement, on Stanford ave.;

J
1
ist or strayed from Vlnlng at., ono bay

Itai on forehead, ono white foot.
rhe H est Bind 1 to., Ltd.

STRAYED from LUOU ave lantjs.
one roan cow with halter on; person

harboring will be prosecuted. Hodman.
Maywood P. O.

CJTBATBD to the Royal Oak hotel, one
*J black and white co« . II . clalr.:cd In
* week H will be gold 80 »«v« expenses.
Apply Royal Oa* Hotel.

CJTRATED A piebald, brown and white
^J pony. mare, about four yeai >

clipped ni.ii.i
; reward $5 for li

pony; additional reward $5 for return of
pony in ii,,. undersigned. Arthur W. Mo-

v, Maltthat Park.

TO LET—HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
'

t

AFUit.Nlh^U^*Ksijmi8ekeH i ,]ng suite to let.

Mount. Edwards7*>_ncouver st.

A3 or 4-roomed furnished flat, $46 and
up; new, modern. Field -.Apartments,

Duuglas, near tjueen's; phono 13H5.

for fur-
lekeeplng2k

PPLY at 1904 Quadra
Lj niaheu or unturnlshei

room*; moderate,

BACHING room*, two young men. »%t
Princess av. \- , .. ,

FOR Rent—Two unturnWhed housekeep-
ing rooms. 60S Wilson st.

I^URNISHED housekeeping room, with
-8- gas *tove. 817 pandora ave.

Jj^CRNISHED front housekeeping rooms,
• close In. 631 Hillside av,

LiAURNISHED housekeeping rooms, all cOn-X venlenoe*. $10 per month. 1036 Hill-
side av.

ii»OR rent—Two furnished housekeeping
rooms. 681 Hillside av.

t'w u minute* from train, tar 83 mommy.

Apply 786 Pandora st

TYPEWRITER Cheap—Good terms; new
model. Box 8828. Colonist.

and bow for sale, in, perfect
great bargain, for $30. Ap-

BL8INES8 CHANCES

week in advance
"

Let—Newly furnished rooms, . also
board; cars pass door; term* reason*

able. 1627 Fort at.

fJlABLE board 618 Htlslde; phono 1,606.
-

.

• '

' r -. • v-, -- * .
- ,'>

1 *

W^SJPP

—

A f«w boarders In comfortable
i fcombi iirlc** 'rSasohable; ^VWiQaebec

street."m̂ Ktm
:

' ' '
' ''

'

' 1 1 ! I' ni
'

l 1 *i >l n l|a

WANTED—BOOM AND BOARD
T* ADY wishes room and board In a quiet,
*•* private family. -i Box 4<«x, ColonUt. . .

private
do*.- Com-

•«^Al<5rtfi!D—Room and board In"» tomfly by young business ladj
munloat.^ with Finch & Fipch.

MIS.S Walker's dancing class will be held
in future on Tuesd

minutes' from city.

future on Tuesday evening* at Sem-
, Victoria West; - takepis'* Hall, Langfon

Gorge car; 10

FOR
ck

Realty Agents—House.
H. W.

1616

SM<

ALL furnished house to ,rent. 1108

JIX-ROOMED
3 ca
Phone .IT 1:1

oix-llOOMBD house, sea view, close
K5 car and park; possession October

to

1.

rTrO rent-^Furnlshed, 5-roomed flat, closeA In, 10 minutes' wolk to P. O., $76 per
month, Apply Hoom 408 Central Bldg.

rno let—A neat little furnished house for
-L two; $16 per month. Apply 1901!
Chamber* st

. ,;.- .,- '

*"""*

YXJELL furnished, modern house for three
VV months; piano, library, etc; 11 rooms;

bungalow on Irvine rd„Jl\ Rt " IMBD
l'"iil Bay, on lot 50x240 (note al.-.i 1

;

two Rreplaces, fully modern, attic upstairs,
8-roomed cottage on bock of lot which cost
over $600; price $6000. Wm. Dunford A
Ltd,, 233 Pemberton blk.

TAUNTON st.—New, 6-roomed house, mod-
ern In every «..y. on lot 60x120; this Is

a genuine snap at $2800; 3600- cash. Allen
it- .-on. over

"»nap at $2800; 3600" cash.
Northern 1

' ro w^-ffa ti k

.

riw rooms, well built, with lean-to at
J- linek for additional two rooms; 60x120,
fenced, high ground; about ,}0 minutes from
Dquglas car; also tent and chickens; Satur-
day only $989; $7»5 cash, bal, easv. Box
4;r.oii. Colonist

» l 'oltKINti.MAN'S Opportunity—Modern 4-
VV room bungalow, one minute from car;
larga grassy t"i with tre^a; only $;760, and
$:50 takes ihe key, balance $25 monthly.
Box 4'.'ir,. Colonial.

$80 per month.
"n 6 and

1186 Fort st.

Call any day this week,
8 p. m. at the premises.

HOI SK.H I UK KIM

]^OR sale— A No. 5 two shelf Hubbard
portable oven, bakes 175 loaves: flrst-

ilass order; cash J325; can be seen In op-
eration all Bk. Box ll.tfi. Colonist.

NOTICE to
Camosun at. 1* sold.

"VrdTlCE to contractors—Tender* are de-
-^ sired fur the erection of two bouses.
Flans.and specifications may be seen at the
architect's office. Sealed tender* will he re-
ceived ' on' or before Thursday,-' October $."

II. Bryant Newbold. Architect, 316 Sayward
building. Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE—.Anyone found trespassing on
Coal. Island will be prosecuted. . Samuel

Falrclough.

•VTOT1CE to real estate agents—My house;
A> No. 149 Medina -St.,

'

Is sold. J. Dlns-

NOT1CE to Real Estate Agents—Lot* 4
and 6, Maple ave.. have been taken off

the market. E. M. Jones.

PICTURE Framing—For good work it *
reasonable price try -the Victoria Art

Emporium. 881 Niagara St.; estimates free.
Phone L8181. «

— ' ™»MB__i»a_«»«»_aB^^a»a»iM^B^____awwssa*»-»-»«M^s»»s«s>

PIANO pupil* received and visited: phone
M3391.

' ,
'

.
-

'
' .

" ' "C 1
'

'

.

' "
I

"

PHYSICAL culture—Miss R K, Jarvls I*

now forming classes for ladles and chil-
dren, to commence October 4, For terms
and particulars apply 626 MichUan at.; phone.
1.3904. •

,

Si — i » __., —_.! .....I 1 h---.-a.-i 1 »... ._—.__.

SHOOTING prlveleges, $2.60 per day:
trespassers prosecuted, J. J. Dougan.

Cobble Hill, >..<-• ; '.,':-' '
... ;.

S"~TIJTCHBURY & KIdd,
,
public accoun-

tants, auditoru liquidators, have moved
from Central ^BieTg. to Room 10, Board of
Trade Bldg.

SALMON TrollerB—Empress motor boats
free of charge to fisherman not suc-

cessful. Launches, yachts, cruisers for sale.
Apply Empress Boathouse, Belleville st.,

near Pend ray's Soap' Works.

TO whom It may concern—Persons hold-
ing receipts signed E. 3, M., or E. J.

Miller, for claims hold by International
Mercantile Collection Co., please show to
E. P. Oleger, or hi* agent, on demand.

TURKISH baths—Swedish massage, chir-
opody a specialty; lady massueso In

attendance,
to 8 p. m.

"yOUNG' gentleman .wants room and fullA Jboard with private family: Fairfield or
Box 4326, Col-close In; must have phone.

onlst.

YOUNG gentleman require* room and
board With private family; willing to

pay. good, terms. Apply A.F.S., Post Office
Box 80S, » > .

WANTED TO KENT—HOUSJSS ;' 3»
•

. .
— " •'" r '

'

" ' ''...
'

'

TjltJIvNISHED house with four bedroom*
X' wanted by 18th September for pri-
vate family. 828 Michigan st.

__ .. « i. * -'- "v anf iiili. tjliif , 1mo Rent—Modern,. 7-roomed house, for two
•AG months, fnrntahed; w Ms >s» |*V
one year without furniture. For particulars
apply 660 David «.- • ' '« '•

first Class modern—rgarefs echool; eight
or nine room* Alvo von Alvensleben. Ltd.

snap. Hurry up if you want It,

acres near Duncan, close to C. N.
R., 20 acre* cleared, balance partly slashed
and logged; some good timber, house, barn,
stock, etc., ample water, about 1 mile from
Cowlchan river, price $8,600 net; 1-8 cash,
balance arranged at 7 per cent; price in;,
eludes 4 cows, horse and buggy, chickens,
garden tool* and implements, Orlm&son &
Bunnett, $29 Pemberton Bldg.
''w„»—!—

'

"""': ""
1

—

*".
'

1—

-

AN opportunity 1* offered an, English£* gentleman to purchase an interest in
one of the leading real estate firms In the
City of Victoria. A salaried position a*
director is open to a man of energy, judg-
ment and with a desire for work. This is
an excellent opportunity for a man with or
wltlhout real estate experience to become
permanently located in a well established
and growing business. Applicant* must give
full particular* as to age -and business ex-
perience in the first letter whicjji will be
treated with the strictest confidence. Box
4429, Colonist

BAKERY for sale, with 2 large stores and
large new .dwelling; turning out 50,000

loaves per month and $1,000 worth of
pastry; turnover of $8,20Q per month; five
horse* and two wagon*. Apply for particu-
lars to H. J. Hamilton, Realty Agent, 264 8
Prior »t. Apply by letter, or after five.

FURNISHED and housekeeping room* for
rent. 1709 Dougla* st.

IjlOR rent—Furnished housekeeping rooms,
close In. 3532 Government st.

HOUSEKEEPING suite, of three rooms,
modern convenience*. 670 Niagara st.

OUStaKBaPsMQ rooms ; mode l ate , ion

T4£ let—n itNiHiiKD ROOMS—Cont'd
fPW'ii fronl i. .ma, bath. Sl*CtrlC light;A each K5" S Week. 10C liny *_, cor.

iv. r.

rTIO renl R >oms en aulte at the old Duns-
I mul r*al le ...-e, furni- infur-
ntshed; beautiful .ij conveo-

ngllsh family. Apply Munagcreas,
Lurleith House, Cralgflowei r.i

rpO rent, t».. axcelleotl) furnished bed-X rooma, with bath. 2115 Chambers at. ;

Phone L3172.

VERY nicely furnished rooma, close in,

Moaabt*. l'hone L-3257.

IX7_lI-_-FURNISHED bedrooms tor rent,
' ' nli in-. . nan minute
from ear, i>5:, Niagara st.

CENTS per night, $2.00 a woeK and
up. 1211 Unmcley st.

HOUSES WA.NTKD

AM looMng for 3 or 4 roomed house,
small payment down; wish to deal

with the owner, not particular about local-
Ity. Box 4039. Colonist.

1 v ————— • —

—

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

50

E.
T. HANSON'S, S. C. W. leghorns. R.

N. Walker, Strawberry Vale, phono
M240.

'

'

F

if Colllnsbn.

HOUSEKEEPING
ave.

rooms. 730 Princess

IOR sale. mare,, ten yssjijs'oid. quiet and

EIG-HT rooms, all brand new furnished,
well located, 'modem, rur.ince heated,

Jong lease; this is somot.V'iig good. Meltler-
R.'chllng Co.. 848 Fort •«-.

IXZftNTED—To rent a
' W;>*-!• near St Marg

WANTED—8 or .f-'rbome'd" modern ' fur-'
• niched houso. for a'y-ie_r or lOhger. rent

$ . 6 to $80. ' BOX^ *tS9j Colonist,
;

WANTED to , rent—A . 6-roomed house,
close in. Box 4436. Colonist.

WANTED to rent—A. small furnished
house, about the middle of October.

iWrlte Saunders, c|o . Roopt. .3, 606 Yates st!
* • - ..... i

POR Sale—Transfer business in Duncans.
P. O: Box 177, Duncan. B. C. ,

FOR sale—Content* and lease of small
rooming-house, close In, always full,

cheap for cash. Box 4860, Colonist.

I.TURNITURE for sale (quite new) 1476
-ca*h; peetty modern house to let, with

lease. Box 4090, Colonist. -
1

'

r i n .

"-
1 1 ;

• -
1 p-

-

,

aENTLEMAN. thirty years' experience
general merchant, would be glad to

meet - working partner with equal capital
to Open a furniture store. Apply p. O. Box'
1387.

JAMES Bay, sea view, select locality, one
minute Beacon Hill car line. Phone

L8833. 613 Battery st. ?

"VTICELY furnished housekeeping room,
-^-~ 803 Hillside. $18 per month. ,"

PHONE M3378 for furnished or unfurnish-
ed housekeeping rooms; moderate.

SUITE of housekeeping rooms on ground
floor. 117 South Turner at.

rent 1831TWO unfurnished rooms to
Pembroke, Spring Rldjte.

rpWO large front Iv6u3.>>;cr:'plns rooms to
»hed; Luith, hoi and cold
One minute from car. 1144

A- let, furnished:
Water; phone.
Pandora,

TWO housekeeping rooms In quiet family;
bath, electric light, no children. 4*9

Government St., neaf Parliament Rldgs.

ipft. rsnt, housekeeping .room,' . loas . Fort.

TO LET—FCRNI8HED ROOMS

A SUITE of lofty rooms, 434 SBhcoe st„
near Menzle*, *ea view; one minute

from Beacon Hill car, piano. Phone L-1715,

AT 812 V Fort St.—A flrst-clas*' furnished
front room to let. Phone L1426.

A NICEILY furnished hoom to let In
-J*, private residence, good locality, on Oar
-tMsV'near park and sea. Phone L3350,

A LARGE furnished " front room suitabUs
'A-tttr two gentlemen, also single room,
up-to-date. 829 Michigan st.

A FURNISHED
phone R9i4.

room, 342 Michigan;

two calves three months old,
,«»'. and one calf seven months old Leh-
mdBn, H4Y»'gsx»n «t,

.

pR Sale—Pen of White Wyandotte hen..f
tood layer*; also Black Minorca*. io»r

Coltinspn st
. __^

FOR Salo—Jersey cow. In full milk; also
heavy hor*e In 'f»r»t class condiUon.A

_
,

!
t,y

«?A*.nd,w ?«»*., WUklnson road;
phone F20S4.

, ;

JCtOR aale—Pedigree Imported mare (cheat-,» nut) five years old, perfect in saddle or>
harness, up to weight and ideal lady'* hack;
winner of first prise* In sporting tandem
and In hand a* a three-year-old, Vancouver
Horse Show. Also standard bred mare with
colt by Diamond; well mannered in saddle
or harness; ver fast trotter and very hand-'
some. Apply to J. McLeave, riding ma*ter,
exhibition grounda *•*,

TCTOR sale—Eleven pullets. March hatchedjj,
-a and one-year-old rooster, Langshans,
splendid laying strain. Tillard, Hogan'a P.O- South Saanlrh

"EIOR Sale—16 laying - hen*, is pullet*,A Brown Leghorns $10 per dosen. ApplyBox 8642. Colonist.
'

r«r i.

F£
,
—-.-—w 7~— -i, -*.-- # %,_» _ -1 uiu( »_v*4_v anu

In good condition, suitable for light
.•P-4'-*?"'*! purpose*, $86. Ai>ply
8496 Colonist.

FOR sale—66 cows, ohlefly Holstelns and
Ayrshlres, 30 fresh: next month sixteen

fresh, 8 Purebred Ayrshire Heifers, also
pedigree Ayrshire bull, . 18 months old. H.
Tarry and W. ». Challes, Eburne, B. C.
Phone Eburnc, No . 68.

FOR Sale-r-Horse, buggy and harness. Ap-
ply 1218 North Park st,

HORSES for sale—Have on hand 10 head
Of heavy horse*, also ono saddle horse.

Can be seen at our sale barn, corner
Cook and Pembroke streets. Stephenson *
Perry, props. P. O. Box USD. Phones
R257t> and Y209.

T.AYING white Wyandottes and black
^-4 Minorca*; 10 hens and 1 rooster. $1.60
each; good birds. Apply 1773 Reach rd .

mHOROUGHBRED Berkshire pigs for sale,

i*'*x/Pi?
r -montlis old, in good condition. 11.

C. Oldfleld. Elk Lake, or Box 329, city.

fTVWO: registered Jerseys, 6 years, fresh and
-«- give good flow; tuberculin tested; these
cows are very handsome and in good shape;
8800. Bradley Dyne, Duncan P. p., b. c.

TO poultrymen^ohn V. Cooper, Cadboro
Bay, offers the whole of his splendid

,
stock Of white leghorns, comprising 500
pullets and About 1,100 hen*. *'•'

WANTED—A cat, wan ted in a good nomc.
Box 4S87, Colonist.

w
St.

'ANTED—rMale, long or short haired
Angora cat, R. Caldwell, 423 Powell

ANEW place op
rootns, ; heated

c[o Box 18D4

^^A^JBI>ZFnw»l^^h^ or apartment.
' about November I marri«>r1 pniml. «nabout Nov

children. • Box
i, married couple, no

^C0lO«,*L

WANTED—To rent a 4 or 5-roomed
house in -Victoria ' West; -'state rent

Apply Box 3771. Coloni al.

WANTED. — Furnished w
;.hau**'Or 'flit by 3 adults.

Colonist.

unfurnished
Box 3644,

GOOD hotel In heart of city, everything
new and modern, long lease, room* are

always full; can be handled with $4,600
cash; great moneymaker. Mettler-Reehllng
Co., 848 Fort at.

GOOD restaurant for sale cheap.
Blanchard St.

1113

T HAVE established the best fish business
-L in town„ customers throughout the whole
city, buslMbss and good horse and rig for
sale .cheap>^Apply Box 3838, Colonist

^IPPON—Pressing clothes; we do good
A-i cleaning and price cheap; corner Cam-
osun and Rudlln st.

KlT-SuperlOr furnished
•oughout, running. hot

and cold water in every room, near two car
lines; rate* reasonable. . Beiwll Rooms,
Junction of

.
Burnstde rd. and Douglas *t.

J. J. Green, Prop.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished
mount, 880 Quadra at.

rooma West-

FINE big rooms for two or three; reason*
able. 100 6 Yates.

.

EURNISHED room, Suit two gentlemen,
private home. 688 Niagara st.

ITIURNISHED room, ail modern, new man-
.' agement; moderate purices. 643 Her-

ald st- '

YOUNG pigs for Sale. $4.00 each. H.
Martin, Thorborn. P.O.. aiacaulay Point.

AOKNTS WANTED

ONE reliable man In every town to take
orders for best custom-made clothea In

Canada. Highest commission. Hex Tailoring
Co*;, Limited. Toronto. Ont.

H 1; 1
1 1

1

-

PERSONAL

IT^URNISHED room to rent, suit two 'gen-.
.

• tlemen. 2663 Blanchard *t.

"t^URJ,rlSHED front room for gentleman,
A- close to... Beacon Hill; terms moderate.
t> H Niagara si.

TO HIM

AN office to let, Board of Trade
-^A- Apply secretary, on premise

bldg.

17IOR rent, two unfuinlahod rooms; suit
buBlnoaa gentlemen; FalrflBld, near

sea. Box 2631, . Colonist.

821 Fort st. Hours: 8 a. m.

\ \ ' WTED—One or two little girls to Join
' ' private dancing class; aged

Ij^OR rent—6-roomed
month, •

223 Saywkrd Block.

house,
to car

$22.60 per
line. Apply

II
'OUSE to let—14 rooms, opposite naval

canteen grounds, Esqulmnlt. Apply
it. V. Winch & Co.| or oh premises.

house, best location In
to good party. Apply

Ticn -room modern
city low fenl

1220 Government.

ll T II.I, exchange
» new 6 -roomei

equity of $26(10 In a
i.,l 1 good hiilldlris

lota In Fairfield, Hollywood or <uik 1

house now rented m $36 pei month; *tat«
exact location nod pile,. .,f lots In first let-
ler to I'ht tl 1 T. Colonist.

7-ROOMED house on Dunedln st., only
few steps |,, em, i.'n r..-i rrom , K ,

, price
Sfi.OOO,

Pnn, I

on
td.

good terms. Wm Dunford
188 Pemberton Block

.<

©1 "I fcA hoys Improved lot and tWo !>mnl,
U^Xl.iJyf houses with well, Parkdale dia
Irlct, $350 cash, balance easy. M. Frnnclj
Knne; \1\J Douglas it.

4»OOfkA 8.NAI- on First sTl 5 minuted
•JT-<0^ f\t F.ii-t (I .-ir: new house. I r

hath, pantry, illy wntei, electric light, open
fireplace, full hAaemeni. on level lot, :i 1

1

fenced: jaoo will handle Hee Builder, 22
Victor at. Fernwii.d

buys n fine hualneaa < ornrr with
11 house thereon paying I,:.

fer month, esay terma. M. Francla Kane.
Ill J • Douglna at

-J
A-ROOMKD house for rent, deslr.i

i-KJ locality, phone Installed, 1346 Stnnlee
t>v., $35 a month, with option of buying
$5,600; $750 cash. Inquire .Mrs. Trrw. <;i\

Princess av.

TEACHERS WANTED

assistant resident muster Tor
boarding school; fond of sports.

Write full particulars. Box 2268, Colonist.

A JUNIOR
boys'

CSTANTED at once,' teacher for Cape Scott
'» school; n. c.

; sahv a month,
Apply to W. s. Ulhbs, Secretary, Cape SOOtt
_

rs. Box 4469, Colonist.
to

forl\7ANTED—Board
bulldogs; must be lover of animals;

good references required.
Jordan River.

thoroughbred
' of animals;

Nicholson Camps,

WANTED TO EXCHANGE

A CLIENT wishes to exchange 4 acres at
Colwood, on which Is a hew 6-rooin-il

house, tic, fOl 1 8 1 "hi I houac In Saanlatt
on good simd la! near city llmlta; what have
you to offer'' Wm. Dunford & Son.. Ltd., 231-

I

Ida.

("1ADILLAC car to exchange for lot worth
'; 5 .passenger,; fine con-

dition; will pnsB 1811 cars on" hills.
Box D. W.K., Colonist.

Reply

Ij^OR rent—Single
. well furnished;

and double bedrqoms;
breakfast If desired;
man; 6 minutes from
$3 weekly. Box 4370,

suit imsitiea.*

P. O. ; us. !•:

Colonist.

rerfi • fdnn, cultivated, up-
to-<late machinery and best livestock.

For further particular* apply to Monk ,t
Montelth Co. Ltd., corner Government and
Broughton street,

T-Vm rr to.,.

CI OOI
T 161

store or baggage room
I'.l.uichard st.

for rent.

H.\
\' B
clo

TXTANTBD Resident teacher for drawing,
'» i.iiiiuinjr, needlework, dancing, in pri-
vnie mhohl'; music dealrable. Address Box
255f, Colonist.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS)

A

S7000

$8000 „

near Dallas rd.

NEW and modern home for
by owner. 31". lln.ve al .

7 rooma; this place him to
be seen to be apnreclated Owner. 411
>'*mherton Bid*.

MONET TU LOAN

MONE if to loan. 1

Apply to E.
Dous Ia*

,nd agreements bought.
A. Harris 4k Co., 1223

MOTORCYCLE wanted) moat be In
goOd running order; also at»t« caah
wanted and terms. Apply Colonlat

Box 375.1.

k^J' 11 \ I' In iiiij, cop]^ sack* and all t

I'pei. zlii.-, lend, east Iron.
kllJdi .if l.ott;c>s and rub-

D I, ml,.-: cash prices pnld Victoria Junk
tore si . phone 13«

lv * 6-roomed house, with half
"" to car; I would like to exchange

for 6-roomed bungalow, up to date In every
' '

. give full particulars In first letter
Hex 4389, Colonist

exchange for good
Box 423!'. colonist

WANTED—Motorcycle;
bicycle, difference,

\\
T|, 'L exrhniiK'- 100 shares (par value $10

Vt each 1 Dominion Match Stock, New
\VesinTTnaler factory, for auto delivery suit

for hardware business. H">
onlst.

WANTED—Modern well finished bunga-
low In good locality In exchange for

Pus. uox nt'ik. Colonist,

WANTKD TO icent

VfTANTED Go
* » A Horn. H7

od express wagon.
22 Trounce ave,

Rolland

\ \ Ma"i icii Second-hand Kiife. in g,.o,i
v ' condition. Knot! Bros and Brown, Ltd
tTfTANTED to 1 > 1 > - One second-hand rotl-
> 1 top desk. Box 447 1, Colonlat.

U'AN'TKI'-JInmc for little girl of
»• vicinity of George .inv school
erences required mid given. 45m

8. reference volumes
lettering. sign writing.

Box 4319, Col-

12. In

Ref-
''oloniet.

\\ T VNTBTj
»> rtoalln

1 C
IK with

drawing, design; state price,
onlst office.

110 A S K
J of n

WANTKD to
large atoi

wanted Would buy a good leaan
large i»t <u-»> ; c-ntrn: poslUbn, ..1

large flral Moor space with good wide pri-
vate entrance. Itepllaa confldintlal. Box
447ii Colonial. *

lease for n term of yenrs,
rge store In a eertrn; position, with

without Connection to n first tlo,.r, llnx
7 Colonial.

rpO lei Three-roomed shack on large lot,
J- nesu Willows car line. For terms apply

v Co., los Pemberton Bldg.

ry\0 let-— Machine snap; wen equipped. Boji
J. Ml II . c,,l,,„lst.

alHB ballroom at the beautiful old Duns-
muir reeidepce, Burloith I'nrk, is open

to rent for Selei ' fl*hC6S, balls and after-
noon teas, ei.-,; reception rooms, every con-
venience: term; moderate. Apply Man-
ageress, Burieith House, Cralgflower rd.

rno Rent—Fine 7 rcyjai house; mile circle;
-L close, to. car lLue: cplcndld location;
1 lei 11 conveniences; furnished; 2101
Chambers st.

FOR 8ALF—Mlfit KI.I.ANKOUB

ONLY $425 cash will handle all the con-
tents of a nice 6-roomed house, with

lease and cheap rent." Mettler-Reehllng Co.

kJ.MALL going restaurant for sale, cheap,
*-J $400 will handle It; good reason for
selling. Address Box 44 48 Colonist

TWO restaurants for sale, with lease. . Ad-
dress Box 4077. Colonist.

A A PPiy 148 '. ates st.

very cheap.

A Beautiful English-made pinyer-plano,
together with otttuber or roils of

mualc. Mo-
,

.- Officers' mess,
11, m c B, Rainbow, will be raffled for on
01 aboul Sept. 80, The tnrtTumenl may he
".•n oi 11 1 ... 11, ci Plana Waroi
786 Pori » 1 1 li keta $1 saeb, Tin re
are still a ticket* for sain. Those
wishing to take advantage ot thia sp adid

hurry up and Obtain
1 hem

CCORNICE brake, also 30 foot rollers; or
J will rent. Address J. A. Colcock. Gen-

eral Dell , Icloria

/ viMIM.l :•"!. rump
\J 12x16;. 1 beap, 1

outfit

rent -Hmail farm, district
k can he obtained by tenant

' nlonlst.

\t WNTKD to
* * where wot
Hon 41.18

WANTKD—Rooming house, close In Box
4 « «

1
, coioniat.

WANTKD Immediately— 8 furnished or un-
furnished rooms, housekeeping farm

ties. .Igmes Bay. or close In l'hone LSI 83.

\VTANTED—For rent, a 3 or 4 room fur-
» » nlahed house by young couple. Box
3886, Colonist

oulat.

for aale,

Hon 4497
tent

Col-

I^oit sale—Furnished
Call between '.' «nd

S.R8 Vines at -

four-roomed flat.

4 In afternoon at
phone uiica.

FOR
Jf tat

sale- One fumed-nak dining set,
ible 52 Inches, buffol 67 Inches, 6

straight back chairs, one arm chnlr, one
gna range; all In good condition. Box 4483,
Colonist.

IT^OR sale—.22 Wlncheater rifle In good
*

' ondltlon. Apply Box 4069.

FOR sale— 200 Edison standard records,
30 cents each. Apply Box $600, Col-

onlat.

yon
A pm

sale—McLaughlln-BuIck, 25 h. p., 4-
iaaengcr, gla«a shield, top, magneto,

etc.; good condition, price $550; $300 cash
ami f.SO per month. Address Box 4344.
Colonist

ri^He City of Smiling Success" Is whatA come one recently called Fort Fraser,
B.C., and well ho might, for there never was
a town where success was more assured; saw-
mill, stores, bank building, government
building and a big hotel are now built or

Ing constructed; railroad grade Is now
cleared through the town; the Fjrt Fraser
Development Club wants to get In touch
with ambitious people who want to start
In a new town: write to them today and
nsk for a , copy of the Fort Fraser News.
Fort Fraser Development Club, W. A.
.M.itheson, secy., Vancouver office., 1C3
Winch bldg.

VANCOUVER Island butchering ousiness,
well es'abllshed and capable of being

considerably Increased; turning over be-
tween $1200 and $1500 per month; close to
station and hotel; sale Includes butcher
shop, cold storage room, sausage room and
private office; $2250 cash. J. R. Bowes A
Co., Lid., 643 Fort at. ; phone 2724.

¥XTE have now a special bargain In av" rooming house; must be sold this
week; $550 for an eight rooms, well fur-
nished, close In. Mettler-Reehllng Co., 84S
Fort st.

WANTED—Agent to aollclt for high-class
tailoring firm, best location, must be

alive and of good address; salary and com-
mission. B ox 4743, Colonist.

LOST AND FOUND

ITIOUND—A 12-ft dingy, in Swanson chan-
nel. Apply Box 4346, Colonist.

I^iM mi—Fountain pens. Owner can have
- same. Apply 1318 Haultaln st., .Spring

Hldge.^

on Mlllstream rd., terrier dog,
y Scotch puppy. Apply P. Ray-

men'. MUiatrcam P. O.

T OST or stolen from the residence of W.
-" Oliver, "Bongate," Beach drive, Oak
Bay, Scotch iWest Highland; Terrhn
grey color; answer to the name of "Bran;'
blind one eye. A reward of $25 will be
paid to anyone giving information leading
to the recovery oi the dog.

11 1ST A few daya ago, an automobile
J Inner tube In a Flreatone bsg. Reward

on returning mime to this office.

I (isr —Two valuable rings in Empress
1J hotel, Sopt 37th, about 6.30. Finder
handsomely rewarded on returning to BOX
4505, Colonial.

LOUT—Lady's Wallton watch, with fob
attached, In Rock Bay district, or on

Rose st. or King's rd.; return to E. G.
Bailey's Store. Fort St., and recoivo reward.

LOST—On Wednesday, September 26th.
gold bracelet with row of or 10 pearls

and thin chain attached. Finder will b.-

rewarded on returning above to 412 Pem-
berton bldg.

FOR rent—Furnished roonv 1616 Hock
Bay av., 32 per week.

TjM>R. rent—-Good furnished room; close ln<A heated, phone, breakfast If desired.
Box 4445. ;;.'. / ';..''

Ij^OR rent—Nicely furnished room, Amerl-
jeJSlP- family. 220 Government, st

TVfORPHr^rE-pPlUM and all drug habits
ATX cured at homo with the most remark-
able remedy tver discovered for this pur-
pose, containing the great vital principle
lacking In all others. No suffering nor de-
tention from business. Call or wrlto In con-
fidence. India Drug Cure Mfg. Co., 724 Rob-
son st.. Vancouver, B. C.

I^lURNISHED front room, suit two friends;
- two beds. 104 Menzles st. ; phone L3168.

FURN1SHED rooms at 1788 Cook st.

FURNISHED
gentle

34 9 Sylvii

room, one or two ladies or
men, housekeeping or board.
St., James Bay.

FOR rent,
bath $2

bedrooms, electric light and
per week close In. 942 Collln-

JjlURNISHED rooms, 565 Michigan st.,
• three minutes from Empress Hotel, off

Government st.

FURNISHED rooms, modern, reasonable,
close In. 727 Herald, near Douglas.

IjTCRNISHBD front room for two gcntle-
men; board If desired. Apply 886 John-

son St., or Box 3 366, Colonist.

2^URNISHED rooms, best locality, all con-
veniences, references necessary. Phone

1679 and 3090.

FURNISH KD
726

rooms
Courtney ft.

to rent; reasonable.

JAMES Bay Rooms, 415 Parry at., off
Menzles st.. splendid largo front rooma,

single or double; steam heated Prices
right.

fur-
. run-

ning hot and cold water In each bedroom.
,use of large sittlni; room, every comfort,
hear car line. Jesmnnd House, 507
coo st. (Old James Bay Academy.)
1' ARGE front room for gentleman or man
•*-' and wife; board if desired; private
family;

"

Yates.

WANTED TO BORROW
Y%)'ANTE.D—-A loan of nbo-it 83<K<0 on new,
VV modern house, ,jooti district. Box 4-Kh,
Colonist. ...
WANTED to borrow—$200, privately, at

20 per cent, for 60 dayey good security,
no real estate. Box 4422, Colonist.

ifi\1 ()()() WANTED on Saanlch property>TAU,UUV/ worth thirty thousand. Box
4324, Colonist.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDING A INVESTMENT CO.

:i3 Sayward Bldg. Phone 3074.

JAMES Bay—Just opened, superior
nlshed rooms, heated throughoutr

bath. 131G Fernwood id,, corner

I.^OUND
moatl

ROOMS to let, JJ and $3 per wck (118
At/ North Park. Mrs. McLeod proprietress.

CJTJFBRIOR furnished rooms,
*3 venlenco. !<2; CoBnson
LI. 3041 5 minutes froT O.

very run-
st. l'hone

740 Burdi IteCJUN v-i fronl • i-iii.O phone Itl2.11.

rpWO rooms (., 1,1. Head St., off t<:.u<,ulmalt
1 rd Ooon trofb car IIm Pai ttctilara

enquire Thobtn 1 P
, Bleqnlmalt' rd

ritil 1 .
mi -Bedroom In

-L Howe st., Knlrfleld.
new house. 122

rpO 1*1 Large furnished front room; jmlt
1 twe young men. 7J!i yueens av,-. - phone
L822S,

on Saturday
old, answering
2069 Oak Bay

LOST—Gordon setter dog,
laat, about five months

name .of "Cap." Return to
avenue.

I
OST—Small black pocketbook, with sum

- of toieney and receipts Inside with own-
""" B _5rf Heturn to 432 Edward st, Vic-
toria W5^ und receive reward.

CJTVGLE room toO from city hall
front room;
per week

rno
J- tr

phone

' 1 11 front fly* mlnuti •>

1, $2 a week; alao |iir K ,.

""II
1 WO or 1 hi e frlemlH, n 60

21 Discovery at.

at

rent— Large bed -sitting rooms, el,-e-
Ic light, hath, open fire. 661 Montreal

HI20B.

To let- viy comfortable bedroom In
home of English family. .}26 Van-

couver at.

rnHE Columbia, flral-claas furnished
-*- rooms. A new, modern building, with
steam heat and hot running water In every
room. Permanent and transient gue«ts sviil
find this a comfortable Winter nous*.
Special weekly rates. Corner of Broad and
Pandora.

rno let-
-*- l w o

-Two furnished rooms, suitable for
gentlemen; nil modern conveniences.

Apply 486 Quebec at.

TTARDi" Bay—Registered townslto lots. 50
-*-*- xllO; $15 cash and $6 monthly will
secure a lot in this future city; got In ut
once and make money; this is another
Frlnce Rupert; cull and secure your lot
at once; every lot Is a sure moneymaker.
|,-">l-|. Bay -Beautiful homes, facing sea,
J- In this ideal residential district from
$5500; easy terms on all.

1 jai. Bay Hampshire rd. south, a really^ smart, fully modern and up-to-date
bungalow In this lovely district and qulle
closo to car; this Is a snap at $6300.

rnHE i-.orge—$700 cash and balance as rent
•A will secure a nice, 6-roomed bungalow,
close to ear; cement basement, three fire-
places, all modi 1 11; price $4200.

11 MBRQKE st.—A handsomely finished
1 ;

1rough iy well-built house, 5
6 It, beam celling, pan-

elled dining room; a genuine bargain at
$44C0; can bo secured with $800 caah and

nee arrant d I *ult you.

T)EMBROKE st,—Two Olio lots with
-»- 8 roomed modern house for $5750;
terms a 1 1

-.
.' gad

1FERNWOOD rd.—Cloae In lot, nicely
treSd, full sized, $2 925. easy terms.

"J

-iON'T forget Hardy Bay, the great future
•A-7 shipping town of Vancouver Inland,

In at onco before the approaching ad-
vance In prices.

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Fatate Agents

Crofton

riioFTUN TOWN LOTS FOP. PALE..
CjEAF-H-WrrTAOH 88 acres and small Isl-
^ 11:1.1, ;, roomed house, h. and c, water;
orchard, asparagus beds, burn ami Sheds;
80 acres cultivated, \l loU, and beautiful
s.indy beach; price $26,UU0 and terms, or

1 subdlvldi

OHAKIto.NTA'JK -II acres, 6 Improved;
large, mn log bungalow, barn, chicken

houses, all fenced; good water; price on

PAUL EDMONDS
sir Pemberton Block l'hone 56o9

Exclusive agent toi the following pro-
pertl '

rIOR!
'

1 "rner. t

/ M II IB -1

^~J reslden

and Karl fJrey—Fine double
he two lots. $fi,000.

and Woodstock. corner,
tin site in city, Jfi.ooo.

best

(IOOB ii and Leonard, 170x120, more e*
lca>«, $15,000

1

(\,\K Bay '• Business lot. 'between Am-
" pi I l'"'ii Bay rd.. $6,000. ^

/ 4HANDLBR
"

hall acn
a\ Near Foul Bay rd., twe

r< lil.-'ka. each $4,300.

ERON st. and L'plnnds—Large doablj
cornar. $S,1»0.

;.

GCJOD TERMS ON
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CROFT & ASHBY
rteal Kaiate. Timber. Mines and Coal Land*.

I iumo S9S8. Hox MO.
J2ii Pamberton ui<u., Victoria u. c.

% aucouver Ortlce, Winch Bid*.
Menilitis Victoria Heal l.atuio Kxchango.

IJUl'.T lluiily His are prus-

•at time tor flJii una ui>; urmii t'-'i

^ajili and }1.» i<>-i iju.» icsi,

tci un« oi iin:»u ton belora the tdvuue la

iivaled.Vuiu'ii Saanlch— 100 acres, cm
-»-N surveyed tor subuivtiinig.

SAA.Nli.Mi—iluir mile wuterfrunt. 300 acres,
gOUil

OX me—Llood land, large area
cultivated.

o.UXICU—Waterfront, Jo acres, good laud.

VJAANICH—130 acres, 15 acres CUltivaO baluuco easily cleared: near nam and rall-

vAA.NICH-Uko Hill, 10 acrea syllable lor
IO subdivision.

OAA.MCH-Facing lilk Lake, 20 acres good
Ej bottom land.\

ICH—Near Klk Lake and Hamway,
mutt*, cordwood off,, chleay good

.— 115 land, cult I-

:<m-$»
r
Sffrt*. to oliuti creek on

rr\.
NlCH-r^Waterfront, 60 acres, 88 cleareq,

(rait, trees.. oa tr

^AANICH—In 8^4 ihlle circle. W Acre**
'*3| good land, aubdivmj>4.

CJAANICH—Oorden Head. #« acrea/ good
,*aa' .Kj ;VV .'

QAANICH-—840 acr~e'«. good . MsOd, 'MM^- pur acre. ., .,.,' .» „ ./ .

gAAWCH-8. acrea,tra^
J£j*, ^

^AANICH—20 acre*, 8 creek*, cultivated.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD,
Branch Offlce, North Douglas Street and

Saanlcli Huad.

l'hone K2-45. Victoria. B. C.

CJAANICH rd. corner—A big, high. Cleared
Kj lot and a snap at-»850; tcrnn only f>&

Oaah and J»5 every quarter.

ANOTHER Baaulch rd. lot, on corner of

Calumet are.. size SoxMl, olty water,

lot nln ly tirect, high with beautlfal view;

|tl00; terna uiiarter casta and balance

pV*l iwo yeura.

HARRIET id. -Lea* lhan a block from
HuriiMd.- • ivi-. .! One high lots, each

50xlCu, pri on easy • terms, JU50.

Ci<miI> 4-room collage with basement,
X bath, pantry! •hwttrte lights, open fire-

place; just two and a half blocks from
Douglas at. ear; tertns on this cozy little

house cfcn be' arranged tq suit your require-

ments; a bargain at tl'700.

LOGAN ave.—Two blocks from Burnslde
car, beautifully built and completely

"finished house of six rooms; full basement,
batht
buff*
open
just re

terms,

—

c. Installed, pantry, built-in

d walla, beamed ceilings,

lectrlc light futures; bouse
move Into; price on easy

—
...".'.„•

. Ui.'ivf*'

WESTM'JANDS,

REA, BROWN & C0PLMANM
Jit Pems>erton Blrtg. Phone 1521

QUAORA St.— 1 acres In a block, fine

building site, price J6.0U0, l.rms 14

cash.

1TIOUL Bay rd..— 2 acrea, the choicest

- building' site, price »15,000; term* |i

cash.

FOl l. and Shoal Bays-l acre, overlook-

ing both i.iiv.-. gped rood to property,

15.000; terms % cash.

A\ KIM'IIY m.—Lot 5, block 2, price

|1,200; terms 13 .ash.

1VTORTH Saanlch—20 acre fcrm, with good
i^l new 9-roonied house and buildings, all

good land, JILflOO.

CLEGG, BOTTERILL&GAUN
Phone 3788. 700 Fort St.

. . OCflce,- 196« Oak

tuoroughly and our ««l4jHr^Sr- IfcuBn,

BEACH drive—2 lots. 60x115, view of

Mcrant^BnlsnTi triKSMroT T'rnwrtji lg

gettlmr scarce ;_.M»r»s»W -»MH'aot Mil; U t»t
sold at orice-ijJBCbe taken ort the -.narket;

srice each.' wpBprl\»jrWfc, .fsVseQ-

for gc»wl
'OUd^csW'; *1900 each; price

TTiOUlV. :^J.i*f:^Let »8nl»0. block «oa
JC Willows car; rapidly greylag! district;

Cheap It >11U0.

ACREAUE In going strong. We have 10%
acres within the 6-mlle circle, level, no

rock and two-thirds cleared. There is a

good slx^roomed house, with stable, < etc.

There are rpadg on two sides of It and land

5ff*»SEi.'*:T*L«iIZ -„««^ Pric6
"'*»«• htt

_ in TtOtWIiaOstttl M' well

balance oy»f i ye»r». *

SARRIBt rev—Ftni> high oorner, 108*
. HO. .ItW: nawal terms. .

TWO ' good lota, 108x130.

terms. . .VI fl.T00: usual

i inn "

TTT-TO-DATB poultry tkrm to let tor •
U •»•»*".•<' Th*i stoftst'-isnn bortstken «v*r - at •*
valuation. Flrst-clnsa hroodlng house and
— ... ... — ^_ - _ ^ — » L"— *•* - _

t onlc
'

lteh KtHIIBB, |IW Wm, ffWim* bun gs*-

*lbw: 2 miles trmtk'. ^fHHH P*?-*00* roa* :QAAN1CH—230 acres on Prospect Lake and
West Saanlch id.

CJAAN1CH—Near Union Bay, 86 acres, cul-

O* ttvated and subdivided.

KIGH—100
*

*c»es, SO oulUvsuad, near
tramway,

?30O ver acre.
iy. nood land, house, ejc.r oitlX

—100 acres, -only (80 per aoreJ

-»••*

t^AJflCH

, :\'DER Island—886 acres;
' Waterfront;'

JL chiefly good land, only tt» por nero.

GATTIOB ranch—600 head. 700 acres hay
meadows. 280 acres Irrigated.

•. r' 5'"

T SLANDS—Several tram 81000 to 820,000.

•d-0 acres, of this ISO ncree In wild h*y. «•
acres crab apple and brush, balance timber;
only MO per acre, payment* over 4 years.

OOHOX^ISO acres open land, a to 8 feet

black -oil, in wild hay, also 40 acres
brush and crab apple, with 4Q acres timber,

only 340 per acre; best buy on Vancouver
ls*gnd. _____»_u.
FINEST auxiliary schooner yacht In B. C;

waters, /or sale, 72x18x9. With 25 horse
power Standard engine. ,

BECKETT, MAJORS G0 iTrK
S13 Fort St. Xelephon« 2967 and J5I&.

UL Bay rd., two lota, each 36x120;

prioe $1800 th^O tWo.

OOD ave.. 60x98; price 11060.

McGregor Btook.
House Vto^.XXit

VWtr nnd ikoftd
PhongT 8JM>

^K7K CASH—Richmond nva.. oft <**
«IPt» I O Bay ave.; pries 31.760.

$1,500
coS

•ibw; 8 miles frfg»' l>uiii»iiH pSf-sTOod road;
" 880 a month. W^^.p^M

i
J *

i

•

i»r th» s0prb«» ooii«5»J»wwi
COLUMBIA <VIOT«^»««3I8Tjre.)WHtr*

—

and Tlllicum
rd.; 150 feet on Tlllicum; »«00

cash nrtd terms; store site; butcher and
bakery badly Wanted.

;
.

Fernwoodclose
car; 8360 cash, and terms.

<C1 "1 f\f\—Denraan at
nP-L.-lAJV/ c>r ; |>B ,

OH *7KA 4WP •«»»•*—Two tin* iota in'

94.*

I

Wt Hollywgod Crescent and Park;

4
gre»t bargain; o»sy terms; third cash.

OfTfifi CA8H—Comer Cambridge streetVIW (Fairfield), close ear, 43x135.
Ji!2O0; easy terms.

dASH—Large lot

avenue (Fairfield).

terms 6, 16 gnfl 18 months.

HOUSES

on Arnold
Price 81,600:

er going to old -country will sell his

lovely now house, 4 rooms
owner going .

lovely now house, 4 rooms with room for
two more, on high position In OOfgfg Vt»w.
tastefully furnished and taHy modern;

ttnee like rent. ' ____

XVBiWt gt, 100x110; price $6350.

BEECHWOOD and Ross, double corner:

,
price 94000.

;

—
ave.. excellent lot; priceTrJlCHMOND

XI* 11600. :

.

T^ORBES st,. 60x180; price 11850.

A SQUITH' and Ryan, double corner (or
-A l«W. -J.

-;'
,;,.,- ; ,.',,

j »• mi iinni i in Vi.*i« ./ ' •

rixqs rd.. in excellent location, 61560.K
GECIX, st, two good building lot's; price

,61600 aach.

J.JAMIOTA at., 60x135%; prlc* #1500.

IfTIOUL Bay, 50x130; prlc*' $1359.

O'lCAR st., tWp lots;
52500. 'eaoh.f •82500. each,

\ SQUITH it. oxilO; .Mm.
HOWE st. two excellent lots, 63%xll3;

price 82300 oaeh,
*

:

*

~,~
<

~~
' '

'.

•

'
i
."

i

;

in 'I ii m i l; i
i i

ii
'

.y*,^w

J. Y. MARGIS0N
hook* and Otter Point Real Estate Off'ics

w
miss.

Books. B.C.

ATER-TROUGU Estate—A few 5-acre
lots left which nobody can afford to

OVERLOOKING Swan Lake, a fine rigw
homeslte for 61090; cash 8J60 and

long term* for balance.
p

THE S0OKE REALTY CO.
Offices:. Sooke and North Sooke.

W. Miller HlUPJ. -
.B. m'58>:»jpt''

5 ACRES in Books, one slashed; alder bot-

tom land; first-class soil; shack; road
frontage on two st6^j6^--.t5^-w*tt«r «Pt
p»y-

_

< .

F:
Sooke, 86-100 acre; half cleared. With

good "O-i-Qorned house commanding splen-

did view; all fenced and good soil; chicken
house and woodshed.

2 ACRES, Sooke, half acre cleared; tlm-

-ber very light; soil good/with 4-roomed
house. This property fronts on ths main
road: good 'well and view; prioa ~,|8,600:

trmf:'
a,^t^% :

'
-

•

' 4̂*
SAUNDERS I

Real Estate and Insurance

riiaiin^gy fTkaiwa'ltrs ill* Langley st
v. unlive j JftO^

S, with 6-roomed house, barn,

olHei- outbuildings; nearly one
of waterfront on Hortoh Bay, about

-110 ''acres cultlvatable, good water, beauti-

fully sltuate.i Hit and poultry; light

clearing on a good deal of this land; price

313,000; easy terms.

In Chambers, before
Justice Gregory. Friday, the
of September, 1912.
Upon the application 1 of

Liquidator; and upon h
davit and the exhibits

the Offlcal

W» affl-
toi

and upon hearing wh*t wee alleged by the

solicitor for the Liquidator <ind it appear-
ing that the Association had variously used i

the name of "Island CreameW Association,

Limited." and of "Island Creamerlee A»-
so^latlon, Limited," but the saM Aaapciatlon
was Incorporated under the said Agricul-
tural Associations Act ufM*> »• nam« _of

the 'aslahd Creamery Asa««8Kmn" and
there fs' : no company' oh- 1» tJooki" of the
Registrar of Joint Btook :Cftnt|>anles. nor

in the book of records of associations in-

corporated under the said Agricultural Aa*
social Ions Act under the name of "Island
Creameries AssootaUon,- Limited."

It If ordered that the Petition and the
Winding Up Order and all-,T*ftl4avits, or»

ders, directions and other proceedings on
the /lies of this honorable Court be amen-
ded by striking out the word "Island

Creameries Association, Limited" and In-

serting in lieu thereof the words "island
Creamery Association." ;

And It Is further ordered that all 'ftlfwh

tlons. orders, applications. ' recoghlfJIIWt* «ft'
other proceedings do stadA.aa ^alro|p5||io>
on the dates On which the same were re-

spectively mad*, winding up, and a* pro-

ceedings in the winding up of the Island
Creamery Association:

And It Is further OMeteA that the costs

hk and • incl4«HIM4e^^|sJ«
:
.*#$to»Mon he

In thellauidation. ——

>

•.

F. B. ORHOORT.

iniiX acres, good land, Sooke river; barns.
stables, etc

I^IVE ACRES."
JL 12,200.

j^ORTY acres,

i.iard, etc.

Price 36,000.

Sooke Harbor frontage,

Sooke-- Harbor frontage

*CRE8, .seafront, 320.000.
\\x.\

I7MVE acres, seafront. house anil

in. ii it u re, chlckenB, etc., »2,00"0
d shack;

TOWN k COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

124 2 Go nrjiiii ii : mi. Telephpne 2161

BOINDARY rd.—Large lot, size 60x148,
.'liiu

u 1

for quick saio.

bungalow. $3000; 3600. cash.

R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate Offlce.

In areasSOOKE harbor waterfrontai
from 3V4 to 6 acres; »t00 to »460 per

123 ACRES with 3-t mile of sea frontage,

conveniently situated; $40 per acre.

Aft ACRES—18 chains road frontage, 3-4

«/U ml'.e from post office and store; $76
jot acre. ^^
-| f\Q ACRES—Quarter mile of sea front,

_LUO good creek, five acres in small fruits,

houses and chicken runs, beautifully sit-

uated; 160 per acre.

HOUSE of 6 rooms, tniilt last year, on

cleared lot. 8-10 acre, fronting on main
i

,
»200u

front lots—Beautifully situated.

FEEDER Island. 3C6 acris, mile and a
bait waterfront l'hone on propwrty.

Including (4000 of saw logs and coal iikIUs.
jr.o per acre.

I |ISOftVERi' st, 120x120, 1600 per foot.

Y'ATES «t, 60x120. $700 per foot

YATES St.. 60x125. rcvenua producing
»15,000.

BliRDICK st.. Oak Bay, two lots, 31&00
each; quarter cash.

KENNINGTON & G0RE-
LANGT0N

R«al Batct* »«* Insurance, Cowlcban tnl
Cobbla Hill

Lk)j/ ACRK9. 6 cleared, balance light bush,
—t^ 2 sll good land. «•""! waiur. prion

(2600, on terms.

RIVER
close to the railway; very easy terms.

OLIPHANT & SHAW
208 Central Building. Phone 3J1S

TTNIOU boa

SOME ACREAGE SNAPS
OH Hoy— 10 acres, close to water,

5«^SiHK5jG85s*3»>«J

TENDERS
Tenders addressed to the undersigned at

Ottawa and marked on the envelope
"Tender for the purchase of the C. Q. S.

Georgia" will be received up until noon of
the twenty-fifth day of October, 1812. for

mm purchase of the Canadian government
steamer Georgia now moored at tne govern-
ment wharf at Sapperton, B. .C. '.:

The leading dimensions of the steamer
are as follows: Length of keel, 10 f#Bt;

hreadth outside, 11 feet; depth moulded,
6 fc«t' :' • 4

Each tenderx must be accompanied by
an accepted cheque on a chartered Canadian
bank equal to ton per cent of the total

amount of the tender, which' cheque will be
forfeited should the suc.oossful tenderer de-
cline to purchase the steamer at his tender
price. Chequos accompanying unsuccessful
tender" wll) be returned,

All tenders must be made with the dis-
tinct understanding that the successful
tenderer will pay f'"

- |he steamer in cash
whan he Is notified that his tender has been
accepted.

All tenders must be for the steamer as
she now stands and no apparel or equip-
ment will be furnished by the department
with the exception of what, is now on board.
The highest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
A. JOHNSTON,

Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

Department of Marine and Fisheries.
Ottawa, September, 19, 1912. —28529.

IN THK 81 I'ltr.MK t'Ot RT OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA

In the Matter of the Winding I p Art ami
In the Matter of -Murray niul AVOS,

limited.
By an Order made by the Honorable the

Chief Justice in th* roov* matter, dated
ths t wi-ii ly- third dixy Dl Septerriheir, 1912,
on thfi petition of The WoO^worker.ii Limi-
ted, it was ordered thnt t)\c said Murray
ami Avc», l.lmltnl, be tvntiml up by this

Court under the provision* of tne "Win
Up Act."

m ICKAT * McDIARMID
Of No. bu Central Building, victoria,

British Columbia. Solicitors fur ihr said
Pstltloher The ^oodworkeri Limitefl,

. -i r-igMi - - '

Mm

*r*m_3
tea
mmm^mM^d are

all times tA JUttibit si^l«intending

purchasers.

to

will pay you

hasing.
^^mm

.r :>* ;••-,•

§m
ng

ore

——————

ii r

'

'

' *»v*'S.-.'> .
-.;. ,.-,

wvt-iKSc'.'^

Harness for Sale
We have new and second-hand sets—double

and sing&'ljir sale at reasonable rates—F||$

mers should see these, as they are suitable for

light driving.
. V

——

—

Gabs
Do you know twit our Glass Front Carriages

are at your disposel at $2.00 per hour?
«Mii »

|
I'm i i" _

, ir~
| ACRES one mils from station, si

l> i /2 cleared. a;i k i land, barns, itooV

«nii Implements; unllitalted water laid on
barn and DOUSe, which comprises 1 '>

oorhs aod «'«) modern convenience; siu.tII

Lrcbard and gaVdetl nea th house; very
.Mltab'.e for dairy farm, pried 113. ooo. on

urmi.
,

.'

^ f* ACRES. 10 rlearrcl. 10 slashed. Ko."l

•>U land with plenty of water: price J7500.

,n terms.

D, MciNTOSH
ftsat Estate and Financial Ageat

uabon Building. Government 8t-. Victoria,

B. C, Telophoa* 1748.

THREE good loU on Shelbourne St. elose

to Edmonton road Prlc 8»0» sach;

terms. -

<©OD l*t *l*#* t* Oougia* *t oar.. ost#

<*

urUful viow; new 6-roomed house,

with every modern Improvement; 2 wells;

$10,000; quarter ensh, bal. 1, 2 and J years.

METCHOSIN— 17 acres, nil cleared, on the
8-mile circle, close to P. O,, church,

sehool and railway; fl-roomed house, stable,

rhl'-ken coopi,. dairy and Incubator houses;
810,800, mi terms.

MKTi'HOHIN— 9 and one-half aores, n and
One-half elcured and under .-ultivation;

house, well. cHlckeh ho'Osc, 6-ft fcfice; near
P. O., Church, srhool, railway and sea;

j 1,760; > 4 rash, bal.Sover two years.

QAAN}CH—Keating cross rd., close to car.
KJ on West, rd.. 1 ncres and up at 8*00 per
acre; Vs. cash,. 'bal. over 2 years.

JACOBS & HYMERS
Kuccessors to the Brsln Realty Co.

1306 Government St Phons 19i-

SUNNYVALE Heights, on the new Burn-
stds car line; trolley poles set iknd the

steel being laid; this car line runs stralgnt
through this property; big lots, small prices,
no Interest. W*nir« •llfng these lots from
$.100 up; |30 cash and up; 110 per month
and up; no interest. If you wish to sea
•his beautiful subdivision call at our office
and we will take you out In our auto.

"JVTONEY—We furnish you money to pay
j\l. your assessment oh your timber limits.
('nil at our office for particular*.

LEE & ERASER
i»2l Broad St.. Vlotert*. B. C.

LAKE District—Por Sale— 100 acre* of
land, suitable for subdivision, within

easy rJfcach of the city, midway borween
th* V. and * Railway u« g C Eleetris
Railway.

NOTICE

Kavtgahle TTntera Protection Act

Notice is hereby gUen mat Sommo
Hardie and Marlon Whluvorth Hardie of

Victoria, British CoiuniDia, aiu apuiylng to

His Excellency the Clovernci Qenersl i<f

Canadu In council, for approval o.' thu

area plain, situ and description of works
proposed to be constructed In Wes: Buy.
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, B. C. and belntf

the lands situate, lying and bulng in the

city of Victoria aforesaid and known, num-
bered and described as part of one acrs

block of section thirty-two taii, Esqui-
mau district as shown upon a plan an-

nexed be Oaftl&oat* of TltU No. 26i6iL', ami
have deposited the area and site plans and
the proposed works and' description there-

of with the Minister of Public Works at

Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with the
Registrar General of Titles W the Land
Registry office at the City of V'lctrota,

British Columbia, and turn the matter of

the said application will be proceeded with
at the expiration b'f one month a notice

from the time of the first publication of

this notice In ths Canada Gazette.
Dated this Sth day «i July. a. u. 191 J.

NORMAN HA.HU1K.
MARION WM1TWORTH HARDIE.

Pstltlonera

NOTICE

Take notice that st the next sitting* of
th* Board of Licence Co'ramlss'oner* for th*
City of Victoria, th* uoderslgnso Intend to ap-
ply for tho transfer of the retail li<tuor II-

Cene* held by the undersigned In respect of
the California Hotel, SIS Johnson lit,, Vic-
toria, British Calumbia, to the California
Hotel, Limited, a Company duly Incorpor-
ated under J.hs laws of th* Province of
British Colam bis,
Dat*d at Victoria B. C, this *n<L day

of August, ma. T
percv POggfaR.

WUmh: M B. Robsru**.

Victorias
du wish, we can furnish a Victoria, at

per hour, $2.00 : single hour, $2.50. These

vehicles accommodate three persons and are

most suitable for ladies doing afternoon calling.

teams lor Half aWe are pr

Day at $5.00, excepting Saturday, Sunday

and Holidays, when the charge will be, half a

day, $7.50. For long distance, the office will

furnish particulars.

I^Kry
Better Single or Double Traps cannot be found

on the Pacific Coast. Single Horse and Trap

—

Morning, $2.50 ; Afternoon, $3.00.

Boarders
We board your horse, look after your trap and

harness—Per month, $25.00. Our object is

to please our patrons. We are responsible to

them as to safey and damage done to furniture

or goods. Our drivers, we believe, are civil and

careful, and seldom knowingly overcharge. If

by any chance a mistake occurs, come to the

office or notify us at .once. In other words,

give us an opportunity to put right anything

that displeases you.

Furniture Trucks
Furniture moving is an important undertak-

ing. We have men who do nothing else. Our

charges are—By the hour, $1.50. With an ex-

tra man to help the charges will be increased to

$2.00 per hour.

, , , 1
——— .

—

Baggage and Express
In this department prompt delivery is the im-

portant factor. If you are catching a steamer

or train, you like to know that your luggage

or packages will be at the wharf or station in

good time to depart with you.. What is more

annoying than searching for your belongings

a minute before your steamer sails or your

train pulls out? This is offset by our claim

checks. Our drivers check your baggage at

your residence. You present the claim check

to the baggage master—show your ticket—he

then gives you the railway or steamer check,

and that is all. You then go on your way
' rejoicing. If we cannot attend to your order

we will tell you and thus avoid suspense.

Express and General
Drayage

We have twenty-seven Express and Delivery

Wagons. For the use of one of these we make

a charge of—per hour, $1.00.

IP til® HI

OPEN DAY and NIGHT

I
1 .;, '

;. ;
j

mm
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WILL STM
Tense Monetary Situation

Causes New York Banks to

Call in Loans—U, S, Steel Is

i ; .
.

HflK
SEW YORK, Sept.-.J7.—Regardless of the

monetary situation., which «'9i sufficiently

tens* to cause "'local bank* to' call In mott
loans, today's styck market manifested a
strong undertone. The movement at times
was narrow and. irregular and the total

output smaller than for several days.
Money on van opened a fraction under yes-
terday's initial rate' but soon rose to six

per cent, at which figure the bulk of the
day's loans were negotiated.
i. The rat* eased in the afternoon when
the stock market recorded Its top figure

under the lead of United States Steel, which
Sjcored Its highest point of the year on ex-

ceptionally large offerings. Other standard
shares also were In demand i>ut most of
them tailed by a slight margin to equal

'recent high levels.

Bonds ware steady with special strength
to Wabash. Pittsburg terminal Issues. 'oial
sales,' par value, 13. 400,000. L'. s. govern-
ment Buna* were unc tisngea on ran.

hedging "f sales. Closing figures

were 'i i" He • lower, Minneapolis

; l.i lc lower. Chicago
clos.ed fiat: lower for all months. The cash

I .ill for all grades and price*

ejrraUc with offering" on . on. il-

liberal scale, while export Inquiry ««»
moderately active, although no now busi-

ness w hs iocs i. d as bli - oul of Una-

opened unchanged for all months, but
inchenged for all months, but

inspection this morning 500 cars.

london'exchange
LONDON, Sept. 37,—Money was In de-

mand for month-end requirements today.

DiH'.ouiit rates were firm and the decline

In the cable transfers Indicates the prob-

ahiitiy or Ameciaaagj*m!*tim:totJto.h*±.
ttUltlons of. goj* |x» ha offered .to.••»*• -W»
markai on MoS«*-y. The Sat,I»f»*torx con-
elusion, of the 'settlement on- the stock ex-

change and the cessation of sales for cun*.

tinciitul accounts caused a steadier tone

but business did not ' materially Increase.

Peruvian stocks and Kaffirs ware in good
demand' and several 'foreign and home rails

advanced in the afternoon. American secur-

ities opened steady and about unchanged.
Prices advanced from H to )» on fair buy-
ing during the forenoon and later Canadian
Pacific Jumped, a point and the rest of. the

list hardened on . the Wall street buying.

The close was firm. ,^_

MONTREAL STOCKS
>

MONTREAL, <jue., Sept. 2T.—Trading
continued actite In the afternoon with the

iV'lV It. a strong feature at 280*4 to 281.

8©o only gained a fraction to 1 Bo. Power
was another strong feature, going from
23H to 240. I.surentlde continued its ad-
vance*, going to 231 -ll, and Tooke made a
bullish demonstration, going from 44 'i to

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

.42

.in

Stock— '"
Anuil I i, v

Amer.-Oan. Oil
can. North-West oil

Can. l*ac. Oil of It. i'

Aibai ia i '. nod c
British pat ' 'oal

Crow's Nest Coal
International C. and
McGIUh ray < 'oal . .

Nicola Valley C. and t '. ...

Royal Collieries
It. C. Packers Com 127.00

Balfom Patt ttts

C. N. 1'. Fisheries i 88

Can. I'ufc-et SuuimI I-Ur. Co
Capital Furniture Co
Col, W. P. and P. C
North Short Ironworks •

S. S. Island < 'reamery ..

Vlctorls Phoenix Brewery
Dominion Trust Co
<j. W. Perm, (a)
Stewart Land
Island Investment Co. . .

B, C. Copper
Qranby
Coronation Cold ,

Lucky Jim Zinc '••

Nuggoi Gold ,;.
Rambler Cariboo
Standard Lead ...

Glacier Creek .

.

Portland' Cankl :

iw.criwt....2;-.'-
Stewart M. - and
Snowstorm ',.,.,.

Slocan Star
.

.'

.

,". ...........

.

American, Marconi / s.25

Canadian ' Marconi . ; 5.35
Can. W. Trust

. 7.00

.125.00

.135.00
S.OO

. 6.25

. 67.00
.49

.17

\ iked
.'tilt

,07

.12

.34

II

.18H
60.00
H.IJ0

1 00

6 1"

I
I BO

16.00
60.00
li.OU

60.00
.60 Vi

.23

'.'."jisML . , iiiMTi

. i''. .

• • jft a *i-»

• Sa-e.s • * «

Kt • • * *•»

.OSH

•*»

l.«0

.04

.36

aw
.60

9.60
6.26

110.00

NOTICE

Tender* for Track Tlei, F. *. N. Ry.

Tenders for supplying fifty thousand
(60,000 1 Hallway Track Ties, and dlstrl-

the same on the made, of the t oraoi
Extension of the Esquimau & Nanaimo
Railway frbm McBrlde Junction to BIk
Quallcum river will be received, addressed
to thi undersigned, up to October lo

Specifications can be secured on appli-
cation to the undersigned from any
Station Agent on the E. & N. Railway,

i n. lowest or any tender not necessarily
ted.

ited at Victoria this 17th day of
Beptt mber, 1512.

' BKASLJEY, General Superintendent.

LAND NOTICES
X . l .l

)
^.l. -I J -! '' ''-

"V

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
Stock

Aran. Copper .'. .

.

Ama. Agr. .i:hemicaL-
Amn. Beet Sugar . .

.

Amn. Can
AnjrJ. Car. and Fdy. .

Amn. Cotton OR . ..

Amn. Locomotive
Amrl; Smelting .«.(,..

j

A mn, Sugar
Amn. Tel. And Tel. .'

.

Amn. Tobacco .....
Anaconda » . . . ......

.

. A tchiBon .

.

do pfd
B. and O, \.

B; T. R. ..

Ci jp. .'.ft.

Central Leather ...

Che*, and Ohio

. . . ,

.

•••'

High. Uw. Bid:
91 U 90 V» 51 i,

_.JlSJ» 58. fii

7614 7444 74%
45 »i 44 % 44.44

-62% 62 *S»4
6«i»

.. i:.

91 90 S0%
US JS7H U7W
l«6 H5% 146%
*T». J7«. 270 .

-IT.-. 46% 48%
109% 10*,% 109%

:?•';. '

; .j ioi%
108% 108% 108%
St* , »0% 90%
381%' 379% *81

83% 83 33%
81% 81% »1%
10' 17% 17%
I*% 33 83%.
109% 10*% 108%
i.- ..' 141
«* fl%

, »lo pfd
C. % an^ St. P, , . .

.

• do> (.', pfd.
Colo. Fuel and Iron ...

Colo, and Southern. .,..
Cce. Qas »>'. ...'.

D, and R. G. .

Tjist'llara Sac. ...
Erie .....U ,«, .87% ,»7%
'do.* i,t i>rd.,.,..::: -vi™ ? ^..-
do 2nd pfd.

4« so

43%
3>%.

:

147''

23%
39%
84

37%
«4%
**%
$( 'Joldfield Cona. ' .«.,

i,
ji\ ," »';

Ot. Nor. plfd. ........ '141»S 141% ,141%
Gt. Nor. Or*, otfs, .. " 63% 61%.' 62%
Iiiinoia Cent, ......... ,»*1%; 130% 181
Inter-Metm. ...30% 20 20

do . pfd. ; 60 % 60 % 60
Inter. Harvester . ...^ 123 % 123 123-V.

Ka». City :Sputhem 29% 29% 2t%
L. and N. ..". .......
Lehigh VWiw._.,'
Mackay t ;o.'s ......
Guggenheim'
M. ,8. P. and 8. 8. M. 1*0% 14»%
M. K. and

t T.
- . . . . .

.

. do . ., » pfd. ....
Mo. 'Pac»f»V .....0.,4^.
Nat. Biscuit ....\»T^ff
Nat. Lead i

Nat. Rys. ifex. 1st pfd
Nev. Cona..

60
l»0^

62%

.69%
149%
*0%

«
«»%

N. Y. Central .....
N. T..O. and W.
Norfolk and West.
Nor. Pac. < ........
Pacific Malf ......
Pennsylvania . ....
People's Gaa ......
1'tessed Sfael Car .

Railway Steel flpg.

Reading . j'. «,,...:.

.

R*p. Iron *»nd 8t«el
do

Lock Island . •

do pfd; .

Sou. Pacific, • • • • •'•

Sou. Railway ... ..

do pfd^',

,

Tenn. Copper
Texas Pacific ..,-..,

Twin City ...?!''."..,

Union Pacific ....',

do pfd. . -

1 S. Rubber
do 1st pfd
do 3ml |iM

U. S. Steel

do pfd.

Utah Copper
Vr. Car Chemical

ish

do pfd. . .

.

Western Union . .

yVestlnRhouae ..-

108 103% 162%
173% 171% 173

87% .

«»%
180
31%,
64%
4«

186
62%
63

23% 88% 23%
118% 110% 118%
-: 88% 88%

ftrlSf**' «»',ri,ll«%i

32% 81 33%
, .&&%,. tn%, i24%-

110%
,. .. 40%

. 40% 40 39%

. 173% lfl% 178%
^84 .8.8% 88%

i*a.^ i »»% rw-v ^» 83%'
38%

MS
,^i%
88%
4«%

•41%

27% 88%
84% 88%
113% 114%
81 ,

:n'«

»* 88%
48 . 48
26% 24
,., ..107%.

176% 174% 176%
00% 80
86% 84%

Y 79%,
116%
67

- 47%
4%
15%
*t%
85%

n»

89%
", 64%
iio%
80
78

114% ilB%
66% «%
47

4%
14%
81

n
Money on call 6% and 3 per cent.
Total sales, 629,000 shas—< T "n

' ''"

.

:.*t

4%
14%
81%
85%

-rr

—

canners were qu iftanu »toaay si t* .

and steel was firm at 65. Richelieu was
off a small fraction at 118 and Textile' the

same at 77. Canadian cottons showed a
rather weak undertone, going to 82 to 34

In the forenoon.

TRADE_REVIEW
'"

Satlglactory Harvest SUmnlates »•-

mand for aU Wads ot Mar- „y
chaudlse

J*JEW ;YOR1C; Sept! 27 ;—0lgpatol{a8V;tO
Dun's Review from branch offices of R. G.

Dun & Co. in leading trade centres of the
Dominion of Canada continue optimistic,

demand for' all kinds of merchandise being
stimulated by more satisfactory harvest
conditions.' Wholesale trade at Montreal Is

fully maintained with values In most line*

firm and higher, especially In woolens.
hides and leather. The vet weather and
bad country roads have delayed romittances
but pasturage is abundant. Export trade
in grain la heavier then lest year 'and the
exceptional demand for butter locally and
front the weaterqL, provinces has caused un-
usually 'high prices. '-' <• -• - .•'. -voir :"''

At Toronto there Is a moderate move-
ment at wholesale. Drygoods orders for

spring are fairly numerous and hide* and
leather are firm, with the latter in very
moderate supply. .' ' '•".';•.

The weather has Interfered with thresh-

ing and very little ne.w grain ' la at hand,
crops being under normal for the stisson.

Inclement" weather restricts retail trade at

Hamilton, but. there Is a good demand for

dairy and ferm products, and wholesale
merchants are actively employed.
^feftpt**** wear and northweit conditions

remain satisfactory, fall trade opening up
.well with favorable progress In the harvest-
ing operations.
Winnipeg reports wholesale trade active

and retail demand for fur* heavy, clothing

and .other staples good, while business in

Jewelry exceeds expectations.
At Saskatoon M»e volume <* .S*nerat hu»i-

ness shows a steady "increase., with the de-
mand tor' hardware especially brisk.

Business . steadily Improves at Calgary,
the movement of drygooda. boots and shoes
aim groceries being; very ^active at good
prices.

'

'

Gross earnings of all Canadian railroads
reporting, to, d>|e' fo^3h«<I?8>et^:t|l^';!vee|ia
of September show an Increase of 16.2 per-

cent, as compared with the earnings of the
same roads . for the corresponding period a;

year ego.
'

Commercial' failures In the Dominion of
Canada this" week numbered twenty-four
compared with twenty-four last week arid

Stevenson A-. t'o. V

High. Low. Close.
XS'4

. 87% 88
SS% 89%

04 % S4 % 84 %

M
63%
bS%

CHICAGIDJVIARKET

i Fur ii If bed by F. W,
vV'heat— Open.

Bept.
Dec
May 94%

Corn— ..:

:-• i't 72%
I 53%
Hay 62%

I Mtfl

Sept 32%
lie,. 32
May 34%
Cork

—

Oct i«.nr>

Jan 18.25
Lard—

i'i 10.86
Jon 10.52

Short Ribs—
Oct I0..85

Jnn 9.70

71%

52%

32% .12 32
32% 31% 32

34% 34% 34 ',

i«.:i7

IS. 27

io.n7
10.83

10. S5
n.7r,

16.36 "16.37
18.20 18.20

10.90 10. P5
10.47 10.50

10.47
9.67

10.56
9.75

T0R0MTO STOCKS

(furnished r,y r. W. Stevenson * Co.)
Stock— Bid. Attked.

is. c. Packers MA" 128

da "U" 114

tin common I

Can, Oen BJIet trti 1 1 1 111
t jonsumet b I • 184

i >< > n i l ron pfd 1 01
i i.,:n Steel Works 64 %
1

1

Telegraph 184%
vt !•.]. Ueaf 88 88

do .48%
Montreal Power
I'l'inoaii" 63

Cm i.. Rii R hi Any 7.1 1

;

B and l ' Nf>v ' . IIS'; I l!l

rtio Janeiro Tram . ir.r

St. U ii nd I
' N» ' I !0 I 1 .1

Sao Paulo Tram 27o%
Khreddcd Wheal m '.

Toronto Hallway 146% 147

Winnipeg n«n» »• 128

Twin City io!"'.

GRAIN MARKETS
WINNIPEG, Man., Sept 27,

—

Trading tin

the wheat tnsrket thin mnrnlna wan active

In futurei. sltliouirh durlna the iRter hour*
business f»n fint. prices wefcs lower «t the

opening from '. A'' %' and declined •

further % with October IradliiK The
weakness In 'allies win due l.i I. over I.her
poo) cables, weak Amerban markets and

THE CITY IKARKETS
. i

*• ~
I-,

'•

, .

RETAIL. .

! od-:.,ffi.

Alfalfa Hay, per ton........ 22.00
Timothy Hay, per tod...... 20.00O32.O0
Barley, per 100 lbs. .. .,...«« JVs . i*l»
Bran, per 100 ;*s. 1.60
Shorts, per 100 lbs.,... ..... ,

3.70
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs...... ' 1.8.0

Corn, per 100 lbs J.I8
Cracked . Corn, per 100 lbs... 2.10

Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs 1.88
Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs.

.

1.88
Feed Cornmeat, per 100 lbs.. 2.30
Feed WhcAt, per 100 lbs... 1.71 2.00©2.25
Oats, per 100 lbs 1.15
Straw, per bale '

- .11

Vein,.
Hett§ per lb. ..•••.......•• .

.

.6/ .23
Broilers, lb .40
Pawt — „"''' - **
Mutton, per lb.. .08@.2U
Mutton, Australian,, per !t>.

•

.oso.H
Veal, dressed, per lb........ :

.' v J i

JfrnR.

.16
I '• If i

California. Crapes

—

66
76

Concord (irapos, per basket 76
.Ji

Lemons, per doz. .40

Oranges, per dos, .36 .45 .65

1'luniH, local, per banket . .

.

.36

Table Peaches, per basket ,

.

.36

1.60

Bartleit Pears, Cal., per ba«k. .16

.36

.04
Apples, per box 1.26 1.60

2.26
.26
,»o

Crawford Poaches, per crate 1.00
Okanagan Peaches, per crate 1.00

i'ihij PrOuuce and Eggs
Mutter

.10
40
.16

Cowicban Creet.iery, per lb.. .40
Comox Creamery, per lb. ... .60

.41
fait Spring Is. Creamery, lb. .60
Northwestern Creamery, lb.. .50
Cheese. Canadian, per lb. .25

Kkk-"
fresh island KgKs, per doz. , . .56
iiastern Kgga, per dog .11

Hour.
1 01

L.30
Lake of Woods, bag 2.00
Moffnt'a beit, per bag 1.96
Hobln Hood, per sack 2.00
Itoyal Household, bag ZOO
Royal Standard, botr J. 00
Knowflake. per bas 1.10
Three Mir. p.-r sack 1 40
\Mld Hone, per sack 8.00

Vegetables,

.04
Cabbase, new, pel lb .04

.104*. J»

Curly Kale, per lb .01
Garlic, per lb..v .26
Oreen Onions, 3 bunches .10
Lettuce, p«r bead .06
Local Rotnotose Tomatoes, ib. .16
Outdoor Tomatoes, per ib. .. .10

Local Tomatoes, per banket.. .60
Local Rhubarb. 4 lbs .31
Potatoes, per nack 1.00411 .'6

S*. ..iM ] •nl:\ | pes, 4 IbK .... .!h
Oregon Onions. 10 lbs. ... i\
Carrots, I bunches .10
l'ai«|r>, bum b 48

baynard District. Vancouver Island, B, C.

Tak«» notice that sixty days (60) after
daie, 1, Robert Park, of Vancouver, B. C.
occupatloa. Broker, intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described
lauds: commencing at a stake planted on
the Shore about one halt mile north of T.
L. No. 43146, and marked a P.'s 8. E. C,
thence west 80 chains, north 80 chains,
esst 80 chrflns, thence following the sinu-
osities of the shore tins to place of com-
mencement. Containing 640 acres, more or
leas.
Beted lbs 1st day of July, 1 9 1 3 .

ROBERT PARK,
Locator.

J. W. McLeod. Agent.

eayward District, Vancouver Island. B. C.
"Take notice that sixty- days too; after

,/daie, 1, Charles Bailey, of Vancouver, B. Cr occupation. Broker, intend to apply tor per-
mission to purchase the following described
lends: Commencing at a stake planted on
the shore, asjou t one mile north of the 8,

Cotnefc ot Robert 'Vsi*V claim, and
rked C R."s S. E. C. thence west 80

. kins, .north 80 chains, east 8u chain*,
thence following • the sinuosities of the
shore line to place of commencement. --42oa>
tslnlng 64 acres, more or :ess.
-Dated' the 1st day of July. 1918. ;

CHARLES B8AILET.
.

Locator.
;'

: ;
'

&, w. Mciigod. Agent.

Met..ri:i Land District—District et Renfrew.
Take notice that I, James Cartmel, In-

tend to;^ apply for permission to lease 160
acres of lan4, "bounded- as follows: l?»»*

thence south 80 chains; thence east 20

chain*: thence north 80 chains; thence west
20 chains to point ot commencement: com-
prising 160 acres. •',..•*'
Dated September 5.. l*it.••'..'

' ' JAMBg , CARTMEL.
1 -. '

,
'.. I'

.
' " '

'
' "ji

Victoria Ijwd District—District of Renfrew
Take notice that sixty days sifter d*,te„ I,

William Dawson, of Esquimau, occupation
carpenter, intend to apply for application te
purchase the following described lands;'
Commencing at the northwest corner ol
Timber Limit 88 1, being my northeast post
on the east side of Klt-Nai Lake, in the
Renfrew district; running 40 chain* more
or less, tn a southerly direction; thence 10
chains- more or less westerly . to the shore
of lake; thence 40 chains more or lese along
the shore line; thence easterly 10 chains
more or less to point of commencement;
comprising' 4» acres more or less.

'

Dated thi* 18th day of September, 1818.

Virt.oH I iiihI DiHtrlct—District of Coast,
Range One

Take notice that Ralph Larsen, of Lea
Angeles, . occupation merchant, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the follow-
ing; described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on »tae

north shore of Lsrsen Island, a small Island
west, of Alder Island, north of Harbtedown
Island. Applying for the whole island, con-
taining 10 acres, more or less.
'Dated August 10 thi 1912.
-"*?'" RALPH LARSBf*.

V 8. H. Ford. Agent.

Victoria Land l'i-lr

l.'nnire One
of < .n«t,

Take notice that Leon* Larsen, of i^os
Angeles, occupation lady, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following
described lands:
commencing at . a post planted on the

west shore of Fern Island, a small island
south of Maud Island, containing lb acres,
more or less. Applying to purchase the
whole island.
Dated August 10th. 1912.

LEONE LARSEN;
''

'
.
• .!..'. -:.-.

'.

.'..
:

... ;8..JH»..Ford.^.As7ent
1

, ;,

Aibemi
. Ijjnd District— I )i> I rId nf Rftpert

Take notpce that Harvio Ernest Wildman,
of Port Hardy, B. C, occupation farmer,
Intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described land: Commencing
at a post planted at the southwest corner
of Pre-emption No. 2943, on Hurst Island;
thence north 20 chains; then • west to
shor.. about 20 chains; the itli and
east along shore line t inmciiceinenl;
containing 40 acres' more or less.

HARVIE wn.ny
Dated this 2nd day of September.

LIC ENtlLIRIKS ACT f^PB

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has
been pleased to appoint:
WILLIAM HOLLAND KBART, of the

Ifu^^CHI^ALD^ACLJBAN. X.O.. of
the C&y s>f Victoria, and ,

ALFRED EDWIN BULL, / barrlster-at-
law, of the City.' Of Vancouver. Commis-
sioners to inquire Into the present system of
municipal government tn the Province,
whether such system Is authorised by Spec-
ial Act of the Legislature, or by any fen*
oral law relating to municipalities, includ-
ing within the scope of their inquiries the
constitution and powers of municipal coun-
cils, the qualifications of voters, and the
administration of justice within the muni-
cipalities, and, generally, lo inquire Into all
matters municipal.
The said Commissioners will hold their

meetings on the dates and at the places
mentioned hereunder, namely:

Victoria, August ii and 13, Parliament
Buildings. 10 a-m.
At the Court Rouse at the foilowinx

places:
Mauaimo. August IB. 10 a. m.
Vancouver, August 36, 37, 88 and 38. 10

s. m.
New Westminster. August 80 and 81. 86

amloops. September 3, 10 a.m.
trnon, fHimrmhfLr 8. in am.>Tj

do-jlowna. September 4, 3.30 p.m.
PenGcton, September 8. 10 a.m.
Grand Forks, September 7, 3 p.m.
Ro.sland. September 10. 10 s,m. -
Nelson, September 11, 10 a.m.
Cranbrook, September. 13. 10 a-m.

.. E«jrale4._Beptemhitg, 18tji. -1 -pun. -

,I^v
fr
elstole} >eetttembei 18. 10 Am.

i

'
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NOTICE
•r-*3 <t

'» V. i\ '"» tittiT *>
•" .'

Public notice is hereby given that the
Canadian Northern Pacjflc Railway
have deposited tn the Land Registry
dffloe. of thn Cityo* Victoria, the plan,
profits and book of reference of that
part of their railway being construct-
ed on V«ncouv*r Island to Cowlchan
Lake District, from station 43 X 00

to sUtion 3S1 X 00.T.

.ted VlctorU, B. C../ Joty it. iftt
S^tCSaanillfin'' SWrthsrn Pacific . Ry,

Vyf-V. H. WHITE*
i Chl*f BngrJneer.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given mat application
win be mafle. to t.ic Boar I of I,lc»t>so

Commissioners of Victoria, British Colum-
bia, at its next sitting for the transfer from

'Charles 8. Maldment to J. F. Llns and W.
J, Bradley of the license to sell spirituous

Sod fermented liquors, Issued in respect of

the BodOga Saloon, situate at the corner
Of Dougla* and View Streets, Victoria, B.

C. and for leave to transfer such, license

front the present premise* to No. 1107
Douglas Stresc, in the same building, and
to convert the said license Into a hotel li-

cense, such license to be hereafter knowa
as the Balmoral Hotel license.
Dated the 1st day of August. 1912.

' i t CHARLES B. MAIDMhTNT.
By his Attorney In fscL

C. A. HOLLAND,
By his Attorney In fact.

M. J. G. WH1TJE. •

Important Notice

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Dttl> instruct, -d 1
, y (Seurgi- SitngMtpr,

Ksti., Secretary of the British ColUrtb-

pi«, Agricultural Society, will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTIOS

TODAY
AT 10 O'CLOCK; SHARP

A. Quantity of

Horses
Thoroughbred otook, Pigs, Sheep, Poul-

trv, etc., including registered Clyde

jStallioii "Bonny Deanc." I yvurs old,

«lre ami imuv both Imported and regls-

tt-rcil; Thoroughbred Marc, Filly and
fielding; J first class" HackneyB.

the Bale can be leftvfcfrfcEntr:

Mr. George «ang.-ter, at the

office, or with

The Auctioneer, B

The auction, new and second-hand fur-

niture business, stock and leases of

Dnviea and Son*. Auctioneers, 66*5 and
560 Yates Street.-

Price and terms on application to

Herbert W. Davie*
Auctioneer

555 Tates Street. Phones 7489 and 742

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND
DEFENCE ,<

CANCELLATION Of RESERVE.

6YNOrSIS OK COAL MINING REOCLA-
TIONa

Cosl mloing iisoim ox lua Dominion, In

Manitoba, Siukkaicnutvan and Albvrta, ths
Vulcon Territory, the xsortnweat Twnltorles
and tn a portion of the province of lirittsn

UoiumOla. may b« loused lor a- term of

iwenty-ona years at an aiiiioai rental of HI
an acre. Not more tnau ^,t>i.u acres Will
ue leased to one applicant.
Applications tor a luaae must be made by

th* applicant In ueraon to t..« AK«nt or Suo
Agent ol His district In Khlub. tin righti

-uiiil-.i tor are situated.
In surveyed teiriiory the land must be

described b> neciion*, or leca: »uj-uo nlon.
of sections, and in unnurveyud terrl.ury toe
tract applied for shall b« atakea out OV 111*

applicant himself.
'

Kach spplloatlon must be arcumpaiiied
by a tee uf *b whlcn -»'lll be refunded if

the rlgi.ii- applied lor are not avaiiaole, but
not otnerwlae. A royalty anall be paid on
the merchantable ouijmi of m. iuio« at lu»
iaie of llvi cent* par tun.

The peraon operating tlia mine shall fur-
nish the Agent with aworn returns account-
ing for the full quantity of merchantable
coal, mined and pay the royalty thereon. If

the coal mlnlna rights are nut being oper-
ated, such returns should be furnlaueu at
least once a year.

The lesse will Include the coal mining
rights only, but the lessee may be psrmftteu
to purchase whatever available t.urface
rights may be considered necess.try tor ths
working of the mine at the rate of (10. vO
an acre.
For full Information application should

be made to the Secretary of the Depart-
ment of the Interior. Ottawa. or to an*
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion l.and*.

w. w. com,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.— Unauthorised publication ot this
advertisement will not be paid for.

NOTICE

8111101 MUNICIPALITT

No person Is permitted to shoot In

this munlrlpality without first having
secured a permit from the Reeve.
\u permit Iss.ietl to non-rtniclents be-

fore Ootoher 1st.

By ordpr.

sT. NICHOLSON, Ttervo.

Notice Is hereby given that the
existing on crown land* la 'he Peace Elver
Land District, notice of Khlch bearing date
April 3rd. 1911. was published In the Brit-
ish Columbia Oasette of the 6th uf April.
1011. Is cancelled |n to far as th* same re-
lates to Townships Ill4 HI and Hi. Peace
River Land District. , .

,;

KOBT. A BBr4l»mitV
LDeputy Minister ot_*^kn«a

Lsnds Department, Victoria. B. C. 33nd
July, 1»1».

..
. ,g
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are desired for the purchase or

removal of thrco houses. Xos. ,986, 289 and
976 Flsguard street. Also tenders for ex-
cavating about 4,000 ruble yards earth at
the S.W. corner of Flsguard and Vancouver
streets.

Specifications can be seen at Architect's
Office.

Sealed tenders will be received on oi* be-
fore 12 mi Friday, October 4, 1912, by

JESSE M. WARHBN. Architect,
50,! Central Hide. Victoria, B.C.

No tender necessarily accepted.

MUNICIPALITY OF
SAANICH

Take notice thai Burnsidc Road
from HLarfiet Road to Tillicum

Road is closed to traffic.

I'.v ( irder,

|. R. CARMK'IIAl'.R,
C. M. C.

NOOTKA MARBLE qi'ARBIKS, LIMITED

Debenture Holders Trust Deed, tinted the

28ttl fill) t>i stay, Ui0». betwrnn Nontka
MhiI.1.. Quarries, Ltd., Of the first part nnd
rTrederick Bernard Pemperuin «s Tmstnr of

the second pnrt, to gpcnrr an Issue of up to

00 t prr cfiit Debentures.
blotlos in hereby given thai a meeting- of

Debenture Kolder* under the provisions nf

On LbOvs Trust Deed, Will he held on the
aoth flay of September next. at 11.88
ovioru in the forenoon, nt the ofrires nf

Messrs, PembertOli ft Son. remberlon Hulld-
I n sr, Victoria, H, i'., for the purpose of con-
Cidering nnd, If thouRht fit. of passing any
resolution i-oncernlng the Interests of the
I lebl nt ore Holders.
Dated the tsth Beptember, 1011.

F. B, PBMBERTON, Trustee.

NOTICE

N'nvlcnlile Waters Protection Act
Notice Is hereby given that Hutchison

Bros and Cot, Limited, of Victoria.
lliiusli Columbtn, are applying 'to His
Excellency the (Sovernnr-Oeneral of Can-
ada In Council for approval of the area
plan*, site and description of works pro-
posed to be constructed In VlOtOria Inner
Harbor, Victoria. Hrltlah Columbia, being
the lands situate, lying and being In the
riiy of Victoria aforesaid, and known num-
bered and described as Lot thirteen (II),
m..ck I.. Harbor Kstale. Victoria C'itv.

and has deposited the area and site plans
of the proposed works and a description
tbeienf with the minister of public works
at Ottawa, and a duplicate thcrof with
the regtstrsr general of titles In the
Land Registry office. In the city of Vic-
toria, British Columbia, and that the
matter ot the said application will bo
proceeded with at the oxplrstlon of one
month from th« time of the first publi-
'Htloti ot this notice In Ths Canada
Uaiette.

HUTCHISON HBO?. * CO.. LTD.
Petitioner. ,

Dated this 9th day ef September, A. D.,

1*11.
W

»n

MSW Drill Hall, '
Chllllwaek, B. Ci

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed tenders, marked on envelope 'Ten-

der tor Ne* Drill Hall, Cfclftlwaeky B. C.,"

and addressed to the Director of Contracts.

Department of Militia and Defence. Ottawa,
will be received until neon, October 7,

proximo, for the construction ot a;.JJew Drill

Hall at Chllllwaek. D. C.

Revised plans and specifications may be
seen and full particulars obtained at the
offices of the Officer Commanding Military
District No. 11. at Victoria, B. CL,; Captain
A. L. C«Me, lOlth Regiment, New West-
minster, B. C, and the Director of Engineer
Services, Headquarters, Ottawa.

Tenders must be made on the form sup-
plied by the Department and accompanied
by an accepted cheque on a Canadian Char-
tered Hank for ten {per cent (10 p.o of the
^aj»ou«,ef the tender, payable to the Hon-
ourable the Minister ot Militia and: Defence,
which amount will be forfeited if the V*W
tendering; declines to enter into, or tall* to

conjplete the contract In accordance with
his tender. )-

The 'Department does not bind Jtself to

accept the lowest or any tender.
EUGENE FISBT. Colonel,

Deputy Minister.
Department or Militia and Defence,
Ottawa, .September 12, 181 J, ,

.•',',*

Newspapers will not be paid if thi* ad<-
vertisement Is Inserted without authority
from Department.
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MUNICIPALITY OF ESQUI-
MALT

GOOD BUYING, EASY TERMS
Cor. Manchester and Sumas— i~'X\ I io. Price $4500
Manchester Avenue— goxi io. l'rice $2100
Dublin Street—Two lots, 53x199. Price, each $1100

Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co., Ltd.
With which is Incorporated BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470 and 2471

' „ ';. , y .

'.
' 3MTjsi

Applications addressed to the ainder-

slgrned at BOX 64. Tlioburn P. 6., Will "6*

received up to 6 o'clock on Tuesday
evening;, October l« 1912, from persons

desirous ot bein* appointed.

MOUNTED POLICEMAN
For the above Municipality.

Applicants must state age, height

and nationality, whether married or
single, and previous experience, also as

to horsemanship, and references as to

character.
CHAS. H. LUGRIN,

Sept. U, ItWv Reeve.

MUNICIPALITY OF ESOUI-
MALt .

Applications addressed to the under-

signed at Box 64, Thoburn P. O., .will

be receiyerj up to 6 o'clock on Tuesday
evening, October 1, 1912, from persons

desiring to be appointed.

CLERK
Of the above Municipality.

Tim duties of Clerk will include the

assessing and collecting of taxes.

Bonds will be required. References ne-

cessary. Salary $100 per moth.
CHAS. H. LUGRIN,

Sept, "

fi i
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ItitCanbrkol Corporation, ltd
Ihrcadneedlc House , London* E.C.

% vM-fkfflMm
" 1

m
m

Henry J. Humm, Egg. (Chairman.)
cir Xdward Panlet Straoey, Bart.

Jlenry Paaroe, Bag, «•

THE abovt Corporation , owning the

tmlk" of.^ANNACIS ISLAND, is pre-

.pared to assist with finance any sound com-

nierciaj ihtiuStries Venturing waterfrontage

on tti^harbor or maiti cliaiiriel of the Eraser

Communicate with:—

Parte. CafllB 4 Co. 509 Sayward Balding, Victoria B. Cr

- sssM

—

—

24, Reeve.

NOTICE

Tenders for <on>t ruction, B. * N. R.r.

Tenders for the grading unci bridging of

the Comox extension of trs) t-;«Qiiiniait &
Nnnnliiin Hallway, from Big Qunlli-wm river.

Mile 15H. to Union Bay, Mile 34.79, will

be received, addressed to II. J. Camblo,
Chief Knglneer. Vancouver, "P to October
10. Plans, profiles and specifications can
be Inspected nt the .,f fir .• at B. A. llaln-

brldge. Divisional Kngineer of the K. & W,
Railway, Stors stroet, Victoria,
Thr lew*gt it any tender not necessarily

aceepl ed
liaicd at VniiMUver this 17th day of

Septeniber, 1512.
R. MARPOT^E. Vice-President.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that application
will be niadp at the next silting of the
Board of Licensing Commissioners for a

change of the licence to sell splrltnus and
fermented lltiuors an the premises known
ss the Grand Pacific Hotel, situate on the
northeast comer of Johnson and Store
streets. In the city of Victoria, British Col-
umbia, from us, tho undersigned, Vtrglno
Bargetto, Uuslppo Ulachero to HaHnondo
Milaneslo and virglno Hargetto.

VIRG1NO HARGETTO.
GUSIPPO (J1ACHBRO.

Dated at Victoria. B. C. this 11th dsy of

September, A. D., 1812.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

Notice is hereby given that, on the

20th day of September next, application
will be mada to the Superintendent of
rTovlneial follce tor the grant of a
license for the sale of liquor by retail

In and upon the premises known as the

San Juan Hotel, situate at Pprt Ren-
frew, B. C.

Dated this 20th day of August. 18 It.

F. A. DUNBRACK,
Applicant.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the

firm of Robertson and Rowley,
KrelRhtera and Shippers, was dissolved

on the twelfth day of September, o*ie

thousand nine hundred and twelve. Bus-
iness hereaftcv will be carried on by
Mr. H. B. Rowley.

F. W.
A

STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

: *., - ;;: ;\J§

Members Chic

103-106 Pern

44 Islar

Private Wires

ago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange. !

berton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets,

"WE CAN OFFER

id Investment, $1966.35 Paid, at $45 Net

to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal

Government Street—Corner

It it, 197 feet frontage. I'cr

foot front $700

Esquimalt, near Sproat's

Wharf—Sox 1 10, 9-roomed

house. Very easy pay-

merits; Price ...$6000

Cordova Bay — 30 acres,

facing sea. I'er acre $800

LA. Harris&Co
rhons ae?i. laas Dongias st.

CHI C
i.srr TOOcs LOAW

MONEY
To Buy or Build Houses
or Par Off Mortgagee

CANADIAN HOMtlNVjSTMtNT COMMNYTNC

fio-ill Central Bid*. I'bona *»**.

NOTICE

Tske notice that at the next sittings of

the -Board of Licence Commissioners for

ths City of Victoria, the undersigned In-

tend to apply for ths trsnsfer of the re-

tail liquor licence held by ths Undersigned
In respect of ths Grand Central Hotel.
Johnson fltreef. Victoria, ftrltlsh Columbia,
to ths Grand Central Hotel. Limited, a
Company duly Incorporated under the laws
ef ths Province of British Columbia.
Dated at victoria, B. C. this 2nd dsy

ot August. 1(18.

ADAM PATTBRSOX.
OBOROK HENRI HARDT.

Witness: H. B. Robertson.

HOUSES
BUILT

OX INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Cor. Fort and
fitadfK'ona Ave.

nuraon n«e

ss^sssssssssssssssasssssssisssssssasssssssssssBasssnsi
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One King—One United Empire
A Hearty Welcome to Our Governor-General

sp

••;«-

ery Special Values in

Clothing Section
;AVING f^rchased a lar^ejquantityr^PJfl* cloth-

ing ande* very f%vofi|b1e condftions, we are in a

position to supply your boy with an ''excellent,

>uit at a nominal price. *

This state/Jien,t , is amply supported by the goods, and

even the most skeptical parent will be convinced that the

values are far aboK the average garments solid at the price

as soon as he sees them.

One hundred suits are specially marked for quick sell-

ing. They are made of strong tweeds that are as tough as

this hard-wearing material can be made, and mixtures of

browns, greys and greens are the colors that are to be had.

Some arc in the popular double-breasted style, while

others come in the Norfolk cut. The sizes range from 24

$3.95 for Men s or Women's Shoes, Easily

-^mm- worm q>o.uu

|il%|i^^-thie ''Faiir" wn^aV^w opportunity to buy their winter boots at a

Ugal saving this weekend.s

Kl
ant

Ev«jr,y pair is a cjualit^^hat we are confident will please the rooSt expect-

er;t Shiey are part of our t^ular stock and are well worth $5.00a pair. The

to 34, and the tailbring attd fit &t the garments is all thai yuu

can desire.

Prices, for, a rapid clearance, from $3-75 to $4.50.

n

" .' U '1
1
m i i ir

1 1 ——s«V—»—

—

fact is that w^^id^^ suppose/that yJo« ^h get a shoe that can equal them in ttie town

at $fi.oo^ . -To:^<Sf|^*Jn. is to be cotnj^j^.tnat this statement is well founded.

various lasts that are really stylish. The soles

are a good weight for street wear during the1

winter. &\\ sizes are to be had. Per pair $3.95

„Men's Button Boots in black or tart calf are to

be had in jww^lasts? 'They have welted IqIcs

and are as full of comfort and good taste^as an
'1 egg is fun^f%eati TPer pair . $3.95
Box Calf Bd^J^Jiett. These are leather lined

arid are^toliriJM^ medium weight

soles. i|i£vmg welted7^^es they are as com-
- and have a pleasingiui tablei .as.-.yt

appearance. All^i^Ut ace here, and they will

stand a|i kinds of r6Mf» wear. I'er pair $3.95
Men's Waterproof Boots made of chrome tanned

leather Sre 16 be &$jjLg)&k oTTan; "The-up
pers are soft ahd pliabte.'but are asjough and

IN THE WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT
Waterproof Soled Boots with soft black calf up-

pers and solid leather soles of unusually good
quality:—They a re leather l ined and their aterl -

ing qualities make them ideal shoes for the

. wet weather. No rubbers necessary with these

boots. All sizes at, per pair ..$3.95
Patent leather -Button:~BootiC—YorxaTrctroosc

from kid or cloth tops in this line. They, are

all new modelsJor the winter, and, are really

excellent values. Per pair * $3.-05,

Tan Calf Button Boots, also Tan Calf Lace Boots

are to be had in all the newest American styles.

They are really comfortable and well suited for

wet weather street wear. Per pair.... .$3.95
Button and Lace Boots are here in dull finished

"b&H. This is a style that will.be very popular
this season, and as they are neat in appearance,
well.'fitting and a very durable quality,'' they
should satisfy most women. Per' pair. .$3.95

Men's Tweed Suits at $10 00

THAT DEMONSTRATE THE ADVANTAGES OF
PURCHASING FROM VICTORIA'S

'

BIG STORE

\Mt$ is a specially gpod line that we ase selling' at a

very close margin of profit,,and in point of quality of

material and tailoring is a value for which most m$n

would readily.pay a%i^SJ^ier price: —

*

/ They are service
;
al^.|jusineSs,.garments, are to be had

in either the seniHit^r%.^s»ack styles, and the trou-

sers are cut in the ' M^feiwjpfe^ -style. Sonie of^them are

made of Bannockbum -mi^fe's,. and the colors are various

mixtures of fawns, greys ah°# greens.

The' sizes in Uiis liiii range from 32 to 44, *tid the

trimmings are al] that you would expect to find m a $15.00

Vf

1

suit.

»

Women W$ Appreciate Thes*

MX*
Pknnelette and De^tip Waists

BECAUSE THEY ARE SO COMFORTABLE AND "

SENT SUCH GOOD VALUES

At^ from theialfge assortment that is here to choose from

4t 'should be a very easy matter for women to find a style

• that will be a pleasure to .Wear.'

There is quite a showing of these garments now in the win-

dows, but we shall be pleased to show you more of them if you

Witt vtsitrthe departflwnfcert the first floor.

Having been' fortunate in securihg a large quantity at ah

advantageous price, wr are in a position to save yon consider-

able expense, or, wast is the e^ual, give you a ^fetter garment

at an ordinary price. See the garments, and you'll recognize this

fact. "
1

A Sflod X.ina ta «•*•. ma«e o« flannelette and comes tn navy and cardinal

With a neat , white pattern. They have detachable coll**, link cuttajCBd

are Jn the plain shirt style. Frlce only ........... .-....... •'•Wf|
rianneietto waists In navy blue, light blue and black with naat white -fcat»-

terns are to be had tn all sires. Tn*y *f* ttie «hlrt Style with a bbi Matted

front and shoulder plaits. Excellent values at ..;..;....... .$1,00

A Superior Idas has fhoulder plait*, box plaited in front. twrndownUnk

collar and double link cuff*. They come In fine mixed stripes of blue*,

reds and black. All sizes and well fitting garments marked at only f**£»..:
JUtdther »lna Talne comes In light colored stripes on a white ground. They

have turndown link collars and double link cuffs. They ar* made In a

manner that would do credit td a higher prto»d garment and .will please

the, moat, expectant shopper. Price, .per garment, oMy,.**.....>,., <>**|^1FII;

Delaines are here made up into serviceable and attractive waists that most

women will appreciate for wearing in the house during the winter.; There

are both light and dark striped materials- -to choose from, also a nice as-

sortment of spot patterns. All sixes are to be had in this line and the

colors are fast. Prices start at only $2*.50 and range up to ..$3.75

Flannelette Garments for Womell
THE MOST COMFORTABLE GARMENTS POSSIBLE AT

A SMALL PRICE ' *

WOMEN who are making ''HflifV in ;
their wardrobe will

find this showing of flannelette garments to be full of

interest.

For solid comfort, warmth and durability there is no other

garment that can equal these lines at a similar price—in short,

they are ideal garments for winter wear.

Flannelette Pyjamas, made of 'extra heavy flannelette In various stripes and

patterns. They are made with a one-sided fastening, are trimmed with

braid frogs, and are designed to give the greatest possible comfort. All

Blzes are to be had and they are a value that you'll appreciate at. per

suit $2.75
rlannalette Gowns, in pink and white flannelette there are t-xtra out sizes

to be had. They, are a Rood quality of flannfilette, made with Kquare

yokeB neatly tucked and trimmed with embroidery, while the necks and

Bleevps arc finished with frills. Priee, only $1.25
Underskirts, in either pink or white flannelette are to be had. They have an

8-inch flounce, finished with narrow linen lace and are marked at, per

garment, only •
»0<*

Underakirta of superior quality of flannelette and finished with a tucked

flounce edged with a 1\4 inch embroidery are remarkable values at, per

garment 4 75^
Womtn'i Srawtri, made of heavy grey flannelette OT In pink and blue Striped

materia: If yrm prefer thfm, are here. ' They arc well mad.- and are ex-

cellent values at, each •.••( •"<><*

Chemises are to be had in white flannelette only, are well made, generously

, it and remarkably comfortable garment*. They .are neatly trimmed with
tv.

embroidery and some are finished with frllix. Two grades to choose

from. Price, per garment, 50c and. 75<

Everybody Wants Serviceable
Sheets at Modest Prices

AND ii is the policy of this store to supply you with

the best possible quality of sheets at the lowest pos-

sible price. I lerc are a few items for your consid-

er at i' >n

:

Tully Bleached Shaeta These are all hand torn sheets «nd are ready

i, ir immediate one They are neatly hemmed, are full size and
1

l,,,)!!),; madi ol :i very strong- sheeting will be found most iervloe-

nlile. They are a value that should sell at |1.76, Bpencer'e special

p r l« c $1.25
Bendy-Made Bliaata, full size, a perfect weave and free from dre*B-

Ing. This is B Quality thai we can safely recommend and Is a very

rine \alue at. per pair $2.00

Kematltehed Bheete—We are showing non-ve very fine samples of hem-

stltrhwl sheets and Invite you to Inspect them. They are made

from a very line quality or sheeting that !« free from dreeaing and

will stand very hard wear. Slxe 2x2 % yards Is marked at, per pair,

$.1.00 and $2.50. SIM 2^x2% yards at I3.2S and 13.75. Site I\4xJ%

yards at M.BO and $tt.OO

i i n»^————«———^———^^———p^—

—

A line that we strongly recommend. Price $10.00.
r .

waterproof asf leatW C^h be made. The double

soles *re welted,
;
addi^«qbfl|f<irt to strength,

Just the style of boot f^it!^h*mcs,' postmen,

tramway men and othelttfM |jr6 on their feet

a great part of the day, arid especially when ex-

posed to the weather. Per pair only. . . .$3.95
Fine Lace Boots for Men are to be had in patent

leather and black or tan calf. They^ have all

welN^j^ies. and as neither stitching nor rivets

penetrate to the inside of the sole, they add

greatly to your comfort, They are to be had in

....,-. ...
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A Special Line of Women's
Costumes and Goats Go
On Sale Today at.

Only $25.00

XD they are a quality that would

be considered good by most women

even if the. price was much highec

All are in the newest styles, and as all

• iizes are included in the line, there is every

possible opportunity for you to secure a >

serviceable garment at a modest price.

The costumes are in the plain-tailored

style, and come in choice navy blue sergmS

and tweeds in mixed colors. The fine and

^jj^raceful lines of these garments are so

beautifully finished that they at once

itamp the garments as values that are rare-

ly seen marked at such a low figure.

The coats are to be had in a variety of

materials and pleasing designs. They'are

t.illy com ft triable and serviceable gar-

lunts that the woman who find- it neces-

ary \<> be occasionally exposed 111 the win

cr weather, will appreciate them to the

full.

Picture in your mind tin- best costumes

and coats that you have ever seen sold un-

der ordinar)' circum stances at $2$, then in-

spect these lines— you'll find that they are

the lu'-t by a long shot.

An Opportunity: to Buy Vipting

_! Paper at a Saving Today
CQMMENCINTG today we are putting on sale a line of

.Writing Pads.
-* These- we purchased from a firm going

out of the business. The paper in these is the.very best

.quality, linen finish, and can be had in either light or heavy

weight. Come in and get a few of these today, as they will not

last dong.

Small size. Regular 15c. 10c each, 2 for-. 15^

-tjfoge size. Regular 35c. 20c each, 2 for 35r

Holiday Specials in the Candy
Department

Plain Bntteracotch .....—
Peanut Taffy
Almond Buttorscotch ........

Peppermint and Wlntergreen

Mint MarahmtiUow*, per tin ..15c
Brazil Nut Cream, per lb 7o0
Brazil Nut Taffy, per lb. .....60<*
Murray'a Caramels, per lb 50<*

SterlingValuesin SuitCases

And Many Styles to

Choose From
Tan Leatherette Suit Case, size

1

24 inch, well

made atod finished with brass side clasps, lock

and key, steel- protection on inrners, leather

handle. iCaoh $1.50
Tan and Black Imitation Walrus Hide Suit Case,

size 24-inch, finished inside with 2 straps, brass

lock and key and side clasps, leather handles

and leather corners. Each $1.95
Japanese Matting and Sea Grass Suit Case, size

24-inch, nicely lined inside, heavy steel corners,

leather handle, brass lock and side clasps.

Each $1.75

Imitation Grain Leatherette Suit Case, in tan < ol

<>r. size 24-inch, lined inside with stripe cotton,

I

straps, leather corner.-, extra deep. A real

good case foi wear. Each $"2.85

Imitation Grain Leatherette Suit Case, size 24-

inch, extra deep, nicely lined, with shirt fold

and \ strap? and 2 hea> 5 outside straps, leather

handle and corners very strong. Each $4.50
Heavy Japanese Matting Suit Case, size 24 -inch,

leather protected corners and fibre bound. This

case for ladies' use is very light compared to

leather, and very strong. Special Value $2.50

Waiters' Trays, Crumb Trays and
Brushes, at Specially Low
L - Prices Today

HERE is a fine assortment to chose from, and every piece

. is a rare bargain. They are a new lot that has just ar-

rived and are a special purchase that our buyer was for-

tunate to secure at a big'saving* consequently we are able to offer

them at a specially low price today.

1|j|l|pMi' Tr»y«—Made« of good art. copper or Carpathian silver. There arc
!

'-JWWU,̂ 3^'1
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1 ' oval
v

sliapes. to choose from, some having handles.

. Some have handsomely embossed centres and raised sides, while other*

are neatly engraved and there are many sizes to choose from. Tho prices

range from 10c for a. 10-inch round tray, up to the 20-inoh oval tray

at ••. • •••* $i.r>o

Crumb Trays—Made of embossed art copper in a variety of neat designs.

All complete with brushes for .:.
.'

7iO<?

Nickel Platefl Crumb scoop ana a*ray—Made in a. tii il VCkA Uaefal Shaj>fli

They are rv ally engraved and are a rare bargain at $1.00, and a larpr:

size is to be hail at if I .2,"»

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Here's a Few Very Specials From
The Hardware Department for

Tonight at 7.30

AND their excellent values should"
4
attract many ready

purchasers. The following articles arc included in this

special sale: Picture plate-, teapots, jugs, fruit stands

with brass stands and*grlaaa bowls, fruit bowls with glass stems,

£raw boats, cream ami milk pitchers in the willow pattern,

pudding and slop bowls in the willow pattern, fancy glass jugs,

and flour sieves.

All these ncsful article^ will be sold tonight at, each, 15c.

David Spencer, Limited

Here Are Some of Our Blanket
|

Values

IT
is an easy matter to make general claims about the

qualities of onr goods, and it is just as easy tp sub-

stantiate the claims that we make for them. The

goods themselves tell their story to all discriminating stop-

pers better than IS possible through the medium Of an ad-

vertisement. •

Whit* wool Blankets are to b ' In ruU or thre q iu ter slee. They

are B u'-tt nnis',-.! blanket :"'- " 1 HU*Utj ithai *•« cat) safely

rP , -,,,,„,,, ••.a. Three-Quarter (rise are to ' -" I
'

"
" " B&l'

-

.

"J
1,1

the full Kizi' '-oni'-s al only ^Jl..»0

Wnlte Woollen Blanieta -T.n. ^. BX* aa s^tre tirre quality for the

pjoney. have a 1 ni y nnleh, pink and blue borders .mri have a

(•mall flusnilty of edtton mixed •
1 1 the wool to give the blanket*

a better wearing valuta and to preyehi shrinkage ej> much »" t'<»-

si'hie. full size mikI a bargain at, i"> pair i»3..S

Heavy Wool Blankets- -Here Is a blanket thai will lnsi for years.and
1

pleaep you all th P time. It is true that they are
1

little moi-p rVpen-

nlve then thf eencral line of blanket, bui the pxtra rrmt is moro than

offset by the better value that they reproaant The prices atart at,

per pair, »t0.00. and range down to #*.00

I!
"*'
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